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Mass Meet 
Protests
U S. Iî  Viet

NEW YORK (AP) — A^roxlmately 1,000 persons 
attended a rally Saturday in protest agatrwt American 
participation in hostilities in South Viet NAhi.

The rally, sponsored by an ad hoc committee of 
clergymen, writers and workers, was one of a num
ber scheduled In the United
States and abroad.

The Rev. A. J. Muste, secre- 
tai7  of the fellowship of recon
ciliation, a pacifist organiza
tion, said the others were being 
held in Baston, Philadelphia 
Chicago, St. Louis, Minnea^lis, 
San ^ancisco and Seattle and 
overseas, in Tokyo, Paris, Lon 
don. Montreal and Melbourne.

Muste told the rally in New 
York he was ashamed of Ameri
can involvement in South, Viet 
Nam. He said the United States 
“ must find a way for a cease
fire by negotiation, not by kill
ing pwple ”

Norman Thomas, .socialist 
leader, .said the United States 
must seek a settlement by polit 
ical nieans "because there is no 
other .settlement that is decent.”

A Pliillip Randolph, a Negro 
civil rights leader, told the rally 
“we do not want .America to 
have the image of an imperial
ist adventurer.”

HOUSTON (AP)-The Port of 
Houston was feeling the squeeze 
Saturday caused by a 1100 000-a- 
day rail .strike of which there 
was no end in sigM.

The port’s general manager

Pickets In 
Austin Part 
Of Movement
AUSTIN (AP)—Pickets oppos

ing United .States participation 
in the war in South Viet Nam 
paraded on downtown Congress 
Avenue .Saturday.

About a dozen persons took 
part in the demonstration, spon
sored by a group which calls 
itself “Students for a Democrat
ic Society,” compo.sed mainly of 
University of Texas .students.

Demonstrators, carried plac
ards reading. “Why do our .sol
diers murder Vietnamese pa
triots’ ” and “ Peace on earth 

. . Napalm for Viet Nam.” 
Gary Thlher. University of 

Texas junior from Lubbock said 
he is chairman of “Stu
dents for a Democratic Society” 
and was spokesman for the

l^G/FT TAKES 
CARDS' PLACE
The Cheer Fund had an

other nice surge Saturday, 
but its spon.sors are remind
ing again that mofe help is 
n ^ e d  to see that Santa 
Claus reaches every poor 
child in town. And the time 
is short. You have only a 
few more days to partici
pate.

Send your gift today to 
The Herald. Make checks to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
Dunn, as they have in the 
past, made a gift in lieu of’ 
sending cards to friends in 
town. It is a heart-warm
ing kind of greeting..Thanks 
to them, and these others 
who have helped;
A Irland ................................ tIOOOO
LMttr Morton ............................  S 00
Jock B WIlMn Sr. ond

Mary Lu Wilton ..............  1000
M M Foirctilld .................... SOO
Mrt. Obi* Brittow .....................  S.OO
Mr and Mrt D*nv*r Dunn . . .  S.OO 
Prrvleuilv ocknowledood . . . .  710 M

TOTAL TODAY ................  WS.M

enRoads
Driving Hazards ̂ tay

It's No 
Tall Tale
OSWE.STRY. England (AP) — 

A teen-age girl who couldn’t 
seem to stop growing is having 
a series of operations to reduce 
her height.

The girl, Anne Rowston, 19 
was 6 feet, 74  inches tall when 
she entered a hospital three 
months ago The series of four

poL .. .. .
Jerry P Turner, said the only that w foreign dominated ” 
wav out of the strike appeared] Thiher said the demonstration 
to be the appointment of a pres- was part of a nationwide move- 
Idential emergency board Iment

By Tbo At«bClb«od Pr*M
Twenty-three children died in 

house fires in five stales Satur
day. les.s than a week before 
Christmas Other fires killed 
three adults and heavily dam
aged the Neiman-Marcus de
partment store In Dallas. Tex.

Four children burned to death 
Saturday night near Logan.
West Virginia, while their par-'their bves in a Founlainlown

Big .Spring weather followed 
the rest of West Texas Friday 
and Friday night—it was cold. 
Sleet began falling and freezing 
on car windshields, windows, 
and highways shortly .after 4 
p m. and the temperature skid
ded to 21 degrees at 9 p m City 
and highway department crews 
tiegan graveling the most-used 

I streets and highways Rridgee 
were ic-ed over and .some skid
ding and accidents resulted in 
hazardous driving conditions.

One person was seriously in
jured In another mishap, a 
police car was struck by a 
vehicle

Today’s weather should be 
some warmer, as was .Satur
day afternoon’s, with only part- 
ly-cloudy skies. Another front is 
heading south and may reach 
Big Spring sometime today, but 
temperatures are not scheduled 
to drop to FYiday’s low of 18 
degrees, which brought the 
road dangers

SERIOUS INJI RY 
Drivers in the city became 

aware of hazardous (Ymditions, 
however, and only eight acci
dents were investigated by Big 
Spring polK-e from 5 17 p.m. 
Friday through 7:20 a.m. Sat 
urday. More followed, however 
Some were one-vehicle accidents 
in which slick .streets were in
volved Five more wera hivaiti 
gated from 7 30 a m to later 
.Saturday, tncluding one sertous 
injury accident at the IS 20 by
pass and Snyder highway i 

Mrs Wilford Gabriel. IS. of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, was taken to 
Howard County Hospital Foun
dation with a broken back when

ent.s. Mr and Mrs Robert Mint-|lnd . nursing home fire — one the car. driven by her husband,
ner, were away shopping The that firemen said might have skidded, went out of control,
two boys and two girls, ranging started in a moase nest i crossed the median strip, and
in ag e  fro m  4 vTars to 9 months, Six of the nine children of|threw Mrs Gabriel to the pave- 
were trapped in an upstairs F.lberl Turner Cox. 40. a steel-'ment She was still undergoing

worker and-part-time cab driver]treatment and the seriousness of, 
of Warren. Mich. a Detroit sub the uijury was not known late' 
urb, perished In a fire that de Saturday 
stroyed their two^story frame* SKID ACCIDENT 
home Another “skidding” accident

Five children died In a fire In happened at 7 is a m on the
a five room frame house in north lane of I S HO east A
whieh-'l4 person* were slueping.«ar drivea wcsa.-b.v t^ U  Kent

BULLETIN
DALLAS (AP) — Neiman- 

Marcus vice president" Eld- 
ward Marcus said late Sat
urday the fire-ravaged store 
with a worldwide reputation 
(or fashion and luxury goods 
would be closed indefinitely 
pending a check for possible 
strnctural damage to the 
downtown Dallas store. He 
said the store’s stock of 
goods was fHlIy'Insured.

iXorc ,hj.'operations to remove bone from A.sked if he ronsiders the to make
Communist \  let ( ong V letnam-  ̂ ’
ese patnots. Thiher .said, ’ re
gardless if ideology, the Viet

her six Inches shorter.
The first three operations

Cong are fig h tm g  a dictatorship, have Ijeen completed by .sur
geons in the orthopedic hospital 
here They reported Saturday
Anne is making sati.sfactory 
progress.

Twenty - Three Children Die 
In Blazes In Five States

" T O

0 h i i

Fire Damages Famed Store
pours fron the aimer noon of Nelouo-Marros spe- 

rhilty store to dowotooo DaHas Satoriiy. Hundreds of fire
men longht the multi mlUiMKdollar bUre. (AP WTREPUUTU)

Neiman's Fire Loss 
Put At $5 Million

Deaths Laid 
Peril Hit

By Tho AtMclotttf erou
Icy weather, one of Texas’ 

coldest late autumn northers on 
record, moderated somewhat 
.‘Saturday, but indications were 
another cold spell would arrive 
in the state in time for the offi
cial advent of winter on Mon
day.

Ice slowly melted from high
ways on which at least .eight

bedroom by the fire, which fire
men said might have been start
ed by a faulty gas heater.

The tragedies came only a| 
dav after 29 ekJerly persons lost

Reviewing The

Big Spring Week
W ith Joe Pickle

near Kinston. N C
FROM EIREP1.ACE 

Police said the fire apparently 
spread from an open flrefdace.

A fire ln a rural franre home 
'in the Spear I-ake commUhIty 
near Marked Tree In northeast 
I Arkansas took the lives of five

___children ranging in age from 7
to 1«

Our area got a touch of pre- 
Oiri.stmas white when a sur- 
pn.se sleet storm moved in Fri
day The sleet was almost 
glaze, and as desperately as we 
need any form of moisture. It 
was merciful that the spell was 
of short duration. It could have 
produced a lot more danger on 
the slippery .streets and high- 
wavs. and in time could have 
built up to the point of snapping 
pov^ê  and communication lines. 
In the wake of a cold blast that 
moved through Thursday, tem
peratures dipped to a season’s 
low of 16 on Friday Pageants

directors elected by members 
last week are Dr John Fish. 
Gil Jones. George Mc.tlister, 
Bill Pollard,, Dick Ream.

• • •
Things are all awry lor the 

.Salvation Array as it faces the 
task of trying to provide a mer-

Three
IN SFATTl-E ’ 
children burned

Hanlan of Midland skidded nut 
of control on the badge near the 
Bowl-A-Rama and into a Rig 
Spring city police car parked 
on the median

Patrolman Joe Henry, called 
to investigate another car which 
had been involved in an acci
dent and abandoned at the time, 
was checking the vehicle when

traffic deaths occurred during 
the past two days. The Texas 
Highway Department reported 
all highways open to traffic al
though conditions continued haz
ardous on some because of iced- 
over bridges and overpas.ses.

At noon Saturday the depart
ment announced that U S. High
ways 62 and 180 were again 
open to traffic through the Gua
dalupe Mountains in far West 
Texas. The mountain sections of 
the highways were closed Fri
day bwause of ice.

E’REEZING RAIN 
Freezing rain continued until 

mid-morning in the Sherman, 
Tyler and Waco areas

For a .second morning in a 
row predicted freezing weather 
in the lush I.ower Rio Grande 
Valley failed to materialize.

The thermometer .stayed three 
to four degrees above freezing 
Friday night In the four-county 
valley area, and vegetable and 
citrus growers reported little or 
no damage to their crops 

Skies .Saturday afternoon gen
erally were partly cloudy tp 
cloudy. Most temperatures were 
in the 30s and 40is.

DALLAS FATALITIES
Four of the latest highway 

deaths occurred In Dallas Coun
ty-

Three young people died In the 
crash of their small car with a 
station wagon near Garland. 
Killed were James D. Badcliffe, 
19, and David 0. Foster, 10. both 
of Dallas, and Andrea Mae Pe
ters. 16. of Garland.

The other Dallas County death 
was that of William Beth. 47, 
of Lewisville. Denton County, 
who was killed when his car 
skidded in front of another car 
near Carrollton.

Forecast* called for partly 
cloudv to c l o u d y  skies and 
slightly rising temperatures in 
most areas through Sunday.

An exception eras the upper 
arrested was South Viet Nam’s Texas Panhandle where another 

DAI.LAS (AP)— Neiman-Mar-ilounging robes. His and Her leading Buddhist lavman, Mai|mas.s of cold air was expected 
cus. the Dallas speculty strae personal submarines. fLlOflOOlTho Tlryen. appointed vice to start moving In late Sunday, 
known around the world for it* necklaces and the haute couture president of the World Buddhist 
f a s h i o n s  and merchandising]of two continentes {.Association at a meeting In In-
lechniques, was smoke-streaked ru*i»ri.- dta last week

Military high command head- 
tn Saigon rema ined

Viet Military 
Carries Out 
Council Purge

I
SAIGON (A P) Leaders of the 

Vietnamese armed forces car
ried out a swift purge Saturday 
night, dissolving the povi*erfuI 
High National Council and ar- 
resting many political figures.

The purge was not aimed el 
ther at the chief of state or the 
prime minister

The entire cabinet apparently 
will stay in office.

MAJOR FORCE 
But in carrying out the purge, 

thE newly formed military coun
cil has clearly emerged as the 
major force in the South Viet 
Nam government.

A military communique read 
over Saigon radio at 7 a m., Sal-

SD tinw. (7 p m. EST SAtur- 
y) said;
“.Special action has been tak

en because we trust the prime 
minister and chief of state and 
we do not the high national 
council.”

SEAEN ARRESTED 
Seven of the nine active mem

bers of the council were arrest
ed and paratroopers are looking 
(or another one.

Among the council ntembers

and water-soaked Saturday after 
ia (tcne (ivo-hour fire that rav-

the “spinning ” car collided withUith Christmas stock

at the Big Spring State Hospital jjg needed to" close the
were frozen out. g^p the next four days.

* * * j. . .
■ 'Although we hadn’t quite jhe permit for Lake J.
to the holidays, vre had a traffic g Thomas was issued nearly a

death in a fire that razed their 
home at Seattle. Wash 

A fire in a 24  Mory frame 
hou.se at Trentoij. N.* J.. caused 
the deaths of Mary Rlttman. 69. 
a widow, and her daughter. Hel- 

, . - . en. 40. Firemen said the
ry Christmas to mohe than 350 names appeared to have started 
needy families. While the num-]j„ ,  ^hed attached to the rear of 
ber of people needing help is|n,p house 
climbing, the amount of money 
contributed for Christmas char
ity Is lagging behind last year 
In fact, EYiday it was 1700 off 
the pace Some real generosity 
on the part of people who really

to I the left side of the police ve

ECLIPSE IS 
FROZEN DUD

fatality in Howard County—the 
9th of the year — on Monday 
Mrs Geraldine Ray. Graham, 
turned to hand a cookie to one 
of her children in the car as it 
moved down the Andrews high
way eight miles west 'ofv here 
Monday The car swerved, hit 
one of those sandy shoulders 
and flipped None of the -others 
in the car were.hurt, but Mrs 
Ray died almost instantly.

• • •
Three long-time residents died 

during the week R D Ulrey. 
who came here nearly 45 years 
ago to work for the TfcP, D. F. 
Bigony, who flff many years 
worked at the post office before 
retiring to his farming opera
tions. and I. T. (Bud) David
son. resident for 42 years, were
tho-« who passed from this life. • • • '

The year is not over,Tiat tfe 
Chamber of Commerce is gear
ing for the next Directors afi-

score of years ago, the pro
ceedings took little more than an 
hour. All of last week was con
sumed in presentation of the 
CRMWD’s application lor an
other lake above Robert >I.ee, 
and the district is not yet 
through presenting Its testi
mony, thanks to t^ ious cross- 
examtnatton by opposing attor
neys. 'The hearing will be re
sumed Jan. 4. and it may take 
.several more days. Downstream 
Interests are shooting at any
thing that sticks its head up.

• • •
Mailing at the Big Spring pdst 

office, while perhaps; not as vig
orous as in some former years, 
has been like an avalanche. 
Postal workers, however, were 
stayiitg abreast of the situation 
aair may be just abdut past the
CTMt ’-'J- -------• • •

FIve’yearii after he was sen
tenced to the penitentiary for

If anyone .saw the eclipse 
of the moon in the Rig 
Spring area on Friday 
night, he had to be a pas
senger in an airplane fly
ing aboxe the heavy clow 
bank which obscured the 
heavens throughout the 
night

And even if there had 
been no clouds.‘/,the weather 
being what it was. I.una 
would have played to a very 
small hou.se regardless

Ah H was. the heavy 
clouds blocked the celestial 
spectacle and the chill 
weather and frequent spat- 
tcrlngs of Icy sleet prevent
ed even the most enthusias
tic observers from even try
ing to nee the eclipse ‘The 
next local chance will not 
come again until April of 
1968

m  DAYS
WitfcW A

nounced Monday that Lt. G«n.j^„rder, Mike Martinez tried lo 
William Momyer, commander jjjj. i-piggsp gp the grouPds

he had been tried twice for the
Sm TBE week, a . M. I

T ra m

hk-le which was also parked in 
the median Highway Patrolman 
Jack White, who accompanied 
Henry, was .sitting in the police 
vehicle when the accident oc
curred He was not injured but 
damage to the city car was es
timated at around $.100 

AT THE START 
The first city accident after 

the ice .started was at 5; 17 pm  
Friday near the Wagon WVel 
Drive-In on US 80 west Driv
ers were Willie McGee Box. 
Webb AFB, and Neva Brock 
Hunt, 1801 Owens 

l/>cations of other accidents, 
and drivers of vehicles in
volved. were; Sixth and Bird- 
wTll, Ann Re>Tiolds Notser, 4215 
Hamilton, and Jerry Floyd Lew
is. 2201 Alabama; 1600 Airbase 
Road. Rosalinda G. Blalock. Rt 
2. and 'Thomas G. Komarek. 1320 
Wright; 1412 W. 3rd. (Hyde 
Brown Jr., Webb AFB, and a 
parked car owned by Carl 
Young, 1414 W. 3rd; "111101 and 
Jones, unidentified driver whose 
car knocked down a guy wire 
aad left the scaoa; .graaa pick
up left scene i t  1801 Donley 
after striking a gas metef; LS 
20 and US .1.50, wniiam EWott 
Green, Dallas, and a sign 

Other minor accidents occur
ring .Saturday, w e r e ;  Marcy 
Drive and Scurry, A'alvin Dan 
tels. 421 Edwards and Tommy 
McAdams, 1308 Mt. Vernon; 
north end of west viaduct. Je- 
sustice Morales, 506 NE 9th. and 
Jimmy Jones, 1308 Princeton; 
Seventeenth and Scurry, John 
Schwarrenbach, 810 W. 14th'and

aged I t s  upper floors Damage 
was estimated by Vice Presi
dent Edward Marcus in excess 
of $5 million

More than 400 firemen and 21 
pieces of equipment fought the 
blaze Cloud.s of smoke shrouded 
the Dallas .skyline as firemen 
poured tons of water into the 
seven * story -building, loaded

( HARGE AC UOl N’T?
Part of the legend of Nciman-. 

Marcus c o n c e r n s  its huge 
c h a r g e  account operations, 
which seem amazingly ca.sual. 
When big conventions come to 
town, the store .sometimes giv« 
automatic charge privileges to

heavily fortified through the 
night 'Troops did not appear in 
Saigon streets, but teams of 
police swiftly carried out the 
arrests

Scapegoat For 
Nik Elevated

. , . - j ' The streets of flaigon re-
• I ' n  !i mained calm and normal Sun- bond at the Dallas jail for a ^ y  morning

customer and charged It to his BUDDHISTS GATHER
Several thousand Buddhtst.s

TE:LI..S o f  BI.AST 
The upper three floors were 

obscured by den.se smoke for 
hours a f t e r  the alarm was 
sounded about 3;30 a m A night 
watchman on the fifth floor .said 
a small explosion preceded the 
flames ('ause of the ftre had not 
been determined when firemen 
subdued it about 9 am .

.Stanley Marcus, president of 
the Neiman-Marcus Company. 
donne4. a fireman’s coat and 
hat To inspect the sodden inte
rior of the store as soon as the 
blaze was controlled.

“The p a r t s  that were de
stroyed,” he saW. “were the 
newest floors that were com
pleted two years ago when we 
added a seventh floor and re- 
fixtured the entire fifth floor 
'The greatest damage was done 
on the fifth floor, where the 
children’s department is locat
ed. It was completely gutted 
The second and tnird floors are 
in part water-soaked. It’s not 
the prettiest scene in the world,
I can a.ssure you.”

W ALL.S ( R A( K 
The 1 ft f .e n s e heal caused 

cracking of .some interior walls, 
but there was n« information 
available on possible structural 
damage. Nor was it knnwg how 
long the store would be closed 

Neiman-Marcus was founded 
in 1907 by 29-year-old Herbert: 
Marcus It was a pioneer pro)-] 
ect in a frontier state. From ItSi 
beginning. N e i.m a n - Marcus' 
steadily prospered and widened' 
its sphere of influence to be
come one of the most widely

account
A fire in 1914 forced the con

struction of the downtown store 
et its present location on Main 
and rommerce streets at Er- 
vay. Since then, .several addi
tions to the original structure 
have been made.

Another fire in 1946. caused 
by a short circoM. was far less 
destructive than the one Satur
day. which Fire Chief C N 
Penn said probably caused the 
heaviest loss by fire in the city’s {circuit 
history. iken)

gathered at their headquarters 
for a continuation of their pro
test demonstration again.st the 
government.

Sunday’s purge was clearly 
aimed at the Buddhist political 
uprising.

Buddhist leaders at their 
headquarters said they were 
extremely angry at develop
ments,

(At this point the telephone 
from Saigon was bro-

Reds Open Berlin Wall 
For Christmas Reunions

MOSCOW (AP) -  Konstantin 
G Pystn, a onetime Soviet min
ister of agriculture whom form
er Premier Nikita' "S. Khru
shchev made the scapegoat for 
farm failures, was named first 
deputy premier Saturday of the 
huge Russian Federated Repub
lic

Pysin. 54. replaced 1.1 Mak
simov. a former collective (arm 
chairman from the Kuban re
gion who moved up to the high 
RuKsian-republic post in Janu
ary this year

Pysin was dismissed'Jn Mqrch 
1963 at the peak of a Khru
shchev drive In corne t agricul
tural shortcomings He was re
placed by tho present minister 
of agriculture. Ivan Volovchen- 
ko, whose position since Khru
shchev’s dismi.s.sal in October 
has been reported .shaky 

Pysin’s re-emergence from an 
oh.scure post as an inspector of 

"  '*lre Soviet Communi.st party
BERLIN (AP) -s The Chri.st-;000 West Berliners had passed central Committee was the sec- 

mas reunion of Berliners sepa-]through by showing special ond rehabilitation of Khni- 
rated by the Red Wall began passes Issued by the Reds jshchev victims this month. 
Saturday as tens of thousands! v)>st Berlin police counted] Dinmukhamed A Kunayev, 
went into the Soviet sector of more than 6.000 cars at the four who lost his job as first secre- 
the divided city, {road crossings into Ea.st Berlin.

East German border guards De.spite the throngs, the oper- 
opened the wall before dawn >tlon went smoothly, as f=om- 
and by late afternoon about 70,-1 inunist authorities reinforced

{border guards Ifld customs offl- 
Idals a tm e chwntpOMfs.

West Berlin police reported no 
{incidents during the day. The 
j wall will be open to West Berlin
ers with close relatives in the

zata publicized-«UH stores in tiisM m  M aim  isw -^yeam eie. j- ki>

of the Air Training Command, 
will be the speaker for the an- 
Bual banquet on Jan. II. Now

Drhre 4«Valy!

510 I.amesa Drive, car owned bv 
Armanda Munez, Midland, 
roiled into trailer house. 

MOTORISTS ON TOES 
Jack White, highway patrol

man, said that kiippery condl-
(See SKIDS, Pg. S-A, Cal. S>1

SHOPPING
DATS icrr

CHRISTMAS SEALS figktTB l i d  

^ l i f  RESPIRATORY DISEASES

tary of the Kazakhstan Republic 
party organization a few months 
before Pysin’s dismissal, was 
returned to his top party post 
two weeks ago.

world. Now opftated by the 
founder’s four sons — Stanley, 
Edward, Herbert Jr. and Law
rence—It has iMunches in North | 
Dallas, Fort Worth anT* Houston.;

Its wares range from the ordl 1 
nary to the exotic, and include 
such items as a a i ’ai

{Soviet sector until Jan 3. Dur
ing this time, they will be al
lowed to make two visits.

About 800,000 of West Berlin's' 
2.2 million inhabitants are eligi
ble to receive pa.sses. This is the 
second Christmas since the wall 
was built in 1961 that reunions 
have been permitted, 

t People generally seemed, 
more relaxed this year as they 

{were crossing through the wall, 
for they know there will be at 
least two more visiting periods 
— at Easter and Whitsuntide 

'Last year they had no assur 
ance that they could ever see 

I their walled-in reUUves ngnln.

FOR YOUR  
CON VEN IEN CE-
You can eliminate that 

problem of having change 
for your Herald carrier when 
he comes around e v e r y  
month. Just subscribe to The 
Herald for the year (your 
carrier get his full commis- 
Mon).

For the month of Decem
ber eiflyri' ̂ J g n ln  Rnte of
$18 85 prevails for papers de- 

» livered to . homes in Big 
Spring. One time does It— 
and you can .save more than 
10 per cent

.Send along your check for 
$18.85 right away.

.. I ■ r*- i

" r r :
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Lady Remington’
Murtu 't largMt mK .(  ktaat} alum

only
■ ExclutNe rolltr combs adjust up for stnsitivi 
underarms, down for fashion s,mooth legs ■ 
Convenient on-off switch ■ In blue, orchid or 
gold-with matching boudoir case

Remington* 25 Shaver
only 519*’

■ More whisker-cutting power with a more effi* 
cient motor! Instant start-up! No slow downi
■ Adjustable roller combs for no burn, no-scrape 
shaving comfort! ■ 348'cutting edges with the 
hardest, highcarbon steel cutters in electric 
shaving!

Lve ryth in g  You Need for 
Pe rfect Color Movies!

COMPLETE COLOR MOVIE OUTFIT!
'/ u U c f ^ T u to m e U ic  
ELEORIC EYE-CAMERA 
WITH 3 LENS TURRET

Tt ^
PIU S MA6NASC0PE WIDE-ANGLE PROJECTOR 

AND INCLUDING ALL NECESSARY ACCESSORIES

fog

- « lertric  
I eye 

tu r re t
j «f»i •»«>

k e y s t o n e

%  Oli/jf tz

KEYSTO N E
mvcarntt,

LENS 
TURRET 

gives yoe

DOUeiT 
lUARANTEED by Ktytlen. tnd 

.1 lor oM ytor CLOSE UPS

KINDS 
OF SHOTS 
ALL FROM 
ONE sfon

2 YURS OF 
KODACHROME 
PROCESSING!

^SOOFT.RCOtl
Hr 14 mimit.* »t «o«its

storing fiWi,

to record shots
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F 1 J MAINASCPPE 
W H  ANBIE UNS 

, Hr a n t . ,  . m n i *  » w r a  { 
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SINeiC SWfTCN 
CONTIOl 

mm MMtMi tw- . iffiMlw, laaip.

Yet fi' - „ .
50 ft roll o4

j ^ C e t t e o n ^
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ZA LE’S GUARANTEES
THE LOWEST
REMINGTON

SHAVERS
PRICES IN TEXAS!

somebody 
couidnl welt for 
Chrlstmasl 

And email wonderi 
He gate cordless

REMINGTON 
LEKTRONIC U

SHOP NOW  AND
e rrM iK O T O N

COMPARE OUR
LOW PRICES!

OPEN 9 A.M. T ILL  
9 P.M. DAILY  

CREDIT TO ALL  
M ILITARY PERSONNEL

Oont Name him for not netting. One took at that amart, new Chrlebnee 
^  bo*, and he knew whet waa coming. . .  aheve afler shave efler worw 
gerful eordleet a'lavel No looNn‘1 No corgi Works on ro- omlt 
chargeable energy ceNa. Haa ag|uttebla RoNer Combt for 
eloto comfort Worka vwth a corg. too. Even trimt aiga _  xx||
buma. Big, man alxog, angie-honad cutting head makes U g y
•hort work of whiakera. Wait to try ttT No men couldl W

D O N ' T  W A I T I  O C T  H I S  R C M I N O T O N  I C K T R O N I C  II  P R O M

TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

TRANSISTOR CLOCK-RADIO
Th is compect E lfin  10 fransistor clock-radio
fits in anywhere: den, kitchen, office or bed- t 4 O 05
room Lum inous dial m arkers and h a n d s . . .
sm art case of leather-grained plastic!

Lm j ZALE'S
0fv9  a gift  for yaar-round enjoyment/

11 TRANSISTOR AM/FM RADIO
Th is rem arkabla AM /FM  Elgin ll-tran e isto r g rP Q A  
radio featurat a ice llen t craftsm anship and
superb tonsi quality!

10-TRANSISTOR
PORTABLE

51995This portable lO-transistor'radio makes 
good music sound better. Comes complete 
with earphone, battery and leather case.

5-BAND AM/FM
S H O R T  W AVE P O R T A B L E
This ameslitf IS-treniteter Elgin eevers 80%
of world broadcests. The 5 bands include *100
superb AM/FM reception, for unmatched qual
ity. . .  unmatched valuel

NO MONEY DOWN • CONVEW^ TERMS
" 3 Z A L E ’S

x_J J__V 'v ' I h-v

3 n l A t Main AM 4A371
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WAR AT WATERHOLE

Lake Draws Contest
Despite the hornests’ nest 

stirred In the hearing before the 
Texas Water Commission last 
week, officials of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
are confident that their ap- 
plication for a permit to im
pound a lake near Robert Lee 
will be approved. '

They will get the answer prob
ably in the first half of Jan
uary. The TWC recessed the 
hearing Thursday because op
posing attorneys said all the 
testimony could not be crowded 
in last week due to a one-day 
recess because of a death in one 
of the counsel's family.

The CRMWD got in aU but one 
of its witnesses, and the line of 
cross examination made several 
things clear. The foremost is 
that interests from Lake Buc
hanan to the Gulf, particularly 
those along the seven reservoirs 
which comprise the Highland 
Lakes, are arou.sed not so much 
at the CRMWD’s proposal as 
they are at the potential result 
of developing all the lakes which 
vanous agencies have suggest
ed.

“HtART OF M.ATTER”
When Elbert Hooper, CRMWD 

attorney, objected to bringing in 
speculation about other lakes on 
the grounds the CRMWD had 
nothing to do with them and

Gentry Has 
Status Altered
George Gentry, former 

school principal here and 
tiy super

hi{ 
su

sequently superintendent and 
junior college president at Tern 
pie and Baytown, has had his 
status changed at Baytown by 
the board of trustees.

Early in the autumn the 
board had fired Gentry as su 
perintendent. but he refused to 
accept the verdict because he 
had not been given a hearing 
He appealed to the State Board 
of Education for a hearing, and 
last week the Baytown txiard 
moved to avoid this Bv the 
.same 4-3 margin it had issued 
his ouster as superintendent, 
the board re-instated him and 
then suspended him with pay 
pending a hearing set for Jan. 
6 in Baytown.

The new effect of this was to 
get the hearing out of Austin 
and into Ba>lown. The new or
der. however, suspended him as 
president of Lee College, where
as the October ouster had not 
mentioned this post which he 
held jointly with the superinten- 
dency

Charges read by Boyd N Hill, 
one of the four trustees xnting 
for the suspension, repeated

that they were purely conjec
tural, both St. Sen. Charles Her
ring, representing the Lower 
Colorado River Authority and 
the City of Austin, and Frank 
Erwin, representing tourist and 
real estate developments along 
the lakes, vigorously main
tained;

“This is the heart of the 
matter.’’

They were permitted to press 
the point. They agreed that this 
was the first link in a chain of 
reservoirs they thought would 
drastically cut the amount of 
water in existing lakes.

The second thing that they ap
pear to seek in the vigorous 
contest of the application is to 
serve notice that it’s war at the 
waterhole from now on. When 
S. W. Freese. CRMWD engineer, 
blandly mentioned that th& area 
would have to be looking for 
still another source of water by 
the late 1980’s, he was asked 
whft'^lKirSistrict would go. He 
cited the Stacey location on the 
Colorado just below the conflu
ence of the river and the Concho 
River. Opposing attorneys pro
fessed to be aghast and asked: 
“Where is this going to end?”

A third objective the opposi
tion seems to seek is to get 
into the record commitments or 
indeed into the permit, if possi
ble, statements which will ham
string operations or dictate the 
amount and mode of release of 
water to downstream users.

LINES OF ATTACW
Several lines of attack have 

been formed. The first is to chal 
lenge- the claims of projected 
growth for West Texas. Ques 
tions were directed in an effort 
to create the impression that 
West Texas was once a lone
some semi-desert and will be 
again once oil Is gone. Simi
larly, assaults were made upon 
the amount of water which the 
CRMWD seeks to impound 
(489.000 acre feet, of which 435,- 
000 is in actual conservation 
.storage). Salvo after salvo was 
fired on the district's arrange 
ment with oil companies to funi' 
ish waters temporarily in sur
plus for repressuring and water 
flooding of oilfields Finally, the 
feasibility of the project was 
made a target because of what 
opposing forces considered ques 
tionable quality, because of 
prices users might have to pay. 
and because ol finances. .The 
latter was made an issue al 
though Freese steadfastly tes
tified that CRMWD was in

much, much better position to 
finance this |12,800,000 issue than 
it was the original 811,750,000 
issue for Lake J. B. 'Ihotnas 
and the main supply lines.

URGENT NEED
The reason for confidence on 

the part of district officials is 
simple—they believe that this 
region must have some addition
al water to meet the industrial, 
municipal and similar needs, 
that there is no other readily 
available supply. The water 
won’t be as economical as that 
from Lake Thomas, but it will 
be more ecorfomical than going 
further down the river, which 
the district may do in another 
generation. They are convinced 
that water for people and their 
daily domestic and work needs 
is more important than water 
held primarily for pleasure, 
power and irrigation.-

When lower interests put on 
witnesses starting soon after 
the hearing is resumed Jan. 4, 
Hooper and his associate. At
torney James Rosser of Snyder, 
may bring a lot of this into fo
cus.

If the TWC does grant a per
mit and there are no further 
hitches, the CRMWD will be pre
pared to move rapidly. W. L. 
Eeds, design engineer, said he 
believed that plans and specifi
cations could be ready for a 
July letting. This would mean 

/hirlwind effort on the part 
the district to acquire land 

first for the dam site and then 
for the basin, but all of this 
would be necessary to get on 
the job of moving over 10,MO,000 
cubic yards of earth, installing 
some giant concrete conduits, 
and having it all ready to im
pound water within about three 
years. That’s when it will be 
needed, said Freese.

Jury Clears 
Denton Student
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  

tal ^and  jury declined 1 
to mdict Andrew L. PoUnI 

of St. Petersburg, Fla. and »

those made nearly three months
ago, among them that (ientry grand jury declined Frl-
allegedly had not carried 001”*^-
board policies, committed the . . him
high school hand to perform at charges against him

hi ;  P.-f A 2  d*y -nd charged with assault
faileL-lo collect certain ju a d a .^  
ih e ^ rd 'c la im e d  was due
the Texas Education Agency, *

years before going to Teniple. charged up a dimly lit

Will March In 
Inaugural Parade
SAlTMARfOS. Tex (AP) - 

The band of Southwest Texas 
State College. President John

NEW YORK (AP) -  Crisp 
clear weather across much of 
the country provided a perfect 
setting FriJjay night for one of 
nature’s celestial spectaculars 
— a total eclipse of the moon.

Astronomers in all parts of 
North and South America, West 
Africa and Europe had bulky 
equipment in position for sci 
e n ti^  observations as the moon 
slid into the darkest part of tte  
earth’s shadow at 8:08 p.m.. 
Big Spring time

Harvard College astronomers 
had near-perfect conditions and 
took temperature readings they 
hope will provide clues to the 
d ^ th  of dust on the moon’s sur
face.

Efforts Reviewed 
On Expanding 
Industrial Efforts
“We must know our eapabll 

tties and realla  our limitations! 
as we seek to bring new in
dustries or businesses to Big 
Spring, or.to  expand what we 
have.” George McAlister re
minded members of the cham
ber of commerce industrial 
committee at a called meeting 
Thursdaya afternoon.

McAUster reviewed efforts 
during the past several months 
and said the experience gained 
should be a big help in future

stairway.
Police reduced charges of at

tempted burglary against five 
North Texas State University 
students accused of causing the 
disturbance. ^

The wounded officers, Jim 
Tom Bush and Edward Reyn-
oWs. were reported lnipro\1ng';;’̂ j';;|{j^ g fff^  of

aon's alma mater, has been at a Denton hospital. various organizations should be
selected to march in the inaugu-l Polinl. a graduate *̂ ™**t| consolidate and streamlined to 
raJ parade in Wa.shington Jan ! North Texas State, and fellow jpQgf efBcient results.
20 loccupants of the rooming house * . . ______ ,

A -news '  release -Saturday toM poliU there w at name-catt- discussion of future p o ^  
quoted Texas Democratic Chaif-ilng and a scuffle with another blUties drew ideas on plans In 
man Marvin Watson as saying group of students last j ^ k .
In a letter that a formal Invita-iThey said these individuals 
tion to the 239-membcr band stormed into the rooming house 
would be Issued later by the early Tuesday, with one carry- 
chairman of the parade com- ing a gun. and were driven out 
mittee. The band also marched; Police were summohed and 
in the 1961 inaugural parade the shooting followed. Pollni 

The school said citizens in thislsaid he thought the two pwee- 
town of 15.000 arc raising |20.-lto(^were some of the rakJera

p i return000 to 125,000 to finance the trip | returning to the scene.

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each equare, to 
form  four ordinary -words.

iiiat ie*amUp(t mo*d

1 COEM4 e eai w the fwipe 4 a—te P fee* 9**eV»*d

S /

1 TILMI •

yATTIC ,

I.PrW IkSD IlPU SEA lIS ffa ih in

Now arrangt the circled lettcra 
to form ths surpriac answer, as

™*[XXXX3
TaalrrtUiy’t

(Aaawer* MmmUjt) 
J-pAle., A P It l OAUY lU M O ll COMVOY
Aa«wOTi WWmt m tm  g H  fm r  h p p  m c m f

which all cllnutes favorable to 
expanded Industry, or new bi- 
dukry, would be made avail-1 
able to those being contacted 
These would include taxes, la-| 
bor, weather, transportation, 
availability of raw materials,! 
and other items.

Plans were made to attendl 
the Inventor’s Congress to bej 
held next October in Odessa, 
and possibly the April Congressj 
in Galveston. Many patent at
torneys hold the k e ^  to produc
tion of new inventions and these] 
will be contacted.

Members of the committee I 
cotnmented on the expansion ef| 
present small areas of produc
tion or distribution The con
census of the group was that! 
smaller industries would 1 
ablyTbe the best appifoicli to] 
future Industry, but that no| 
prospect should be overlooked

Crop Production 
Down Slightly

mt m

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Crop

r oduction this year was nearly 
per cent less than last year, 

but the over-all value was near
ly as large.

TbriAs^ u IU u e Pe|Wi1inent*e 
final production r e p ^  of the 
year pfoced the total harvest 
volume at 109 per cent of the 
1957-59 average compared with 
112 per cent for last year’s rec
ord high. This made the 1964 
volmm the aecood largest ever 
prodBOid.

GIFT PARADE
A GALA DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEASI

M js i " ...........

■•'Zi

FABULOUS CORNINGWARE* COOKWARE
Prepare, cook, servt, (reeze, itore all in the same amazing dishes.
And they'ra a dream to cieani
• IK-ql uucepan m/co'ttr •• 9" skillet w/cover
•  1-dt. saucepan w/cover • detachable handle

"■'51

> 2 petite pots • l-qt. sauctmaker

$ 1 9 9 5
$2.00 Monthly

TRANSISTOR SPOKE CLOCK
This smartly modern brass and ebony 
spokt dacoritor clock it  cordless . . .  
never needs wmdmg' It wilt run a lull year 
on a tingle flashlight battaryl

$9.88

RONSON ELECTRIC KNIFE
Amazing Ronton electric kmle carvea aM 
slices 1 ^  automaticallv professionally 
. .  . right in your own home So easy to 
ust. Handsomely casod too'

$17.88

CLECTMC
tY f

WIOC ANGLE 
R EG JLA R G  
TELCPHOrO 

I E N U 9 '

kCmONC 
PROJECTOR 
(900 «»a 

Mhimlnatlw)

KEYSTONE MOVIE OUTFIT
with electric eye turret camera

A  fabulous gift for the whole fam
ily! Everything you need fo r excib 
ing color m ovies. T h e  ca m e ra  is 
com pletely autom atic and easy to 
use. T h e  electric eye sets shutter 
automatically for (^rfect e x f^ u r e .

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY AT ZALE’S
NO PAYMENTS T IL  FEBRUARY. 1965

CREDIT TO ALL MILITARY PERSONNEL

$ Q Q 9 5
^ / c o m p le t e

NO MONEY DOWN
$2vOO weekly

45-PIECE MELMAC® DINNERWARE by Brookpark,
Compltta sarvict for 8 in tha anchanting "Harvest Leaves" pat
tern. Braak-reststant, duhwashar proofi
• 8 decorated 

dinner plates
• 8 ulad platts

• 8 cups
• 8 saucers
• 8 soups

• coverad sugar bowl

.•  platter
• vegetable dish
•  creamer

$ 2 4 8 8
Charge R|

MAGIC HOSTESS CAN 
OPENER/KNIFE SHARPENER
Opens all size cans efficiently, and sharp
ens all non-sarrated blades. Removable I d 
lifter and recessed handle lor easy carrying.

$ 1 2 .8 8

6-PIECE DRESSER SET
Lovely 6-pitca dresser sat by Hatsen lea- 
turas large mirrored tray, easily dtaned 
brush and comb, glass atomizer and pwi 
dish, and hand mirror —ell dalicataly 
trunmad tn gold! $9.95

FINE MUSIC DESERVES THIS p H o n o l a .  STEREO
Enjoy living stereo with this 4 speed Phonola "Astronaut". Richly designed cabinet with 
modern decorator styling Features two 4 '  speakers, dual channel amplifier and tone con
trols, separate volume controls, automatic changer............................  |ust $59.95

Convenient Tem^

NEW WESTINGHOUSE 
■ CLOCK RADIO

Dependable clock radio has easy to-read 
clock lact and modern 2 tone cabinet. 
Awake to music with this 5-tube dock

$15.88

AM/FM PORTABLE 
TRANSISTOR RADIO

Wonderful 9-transistor radio brings you 
FM as clearly as AM In genuine leather 
carrying case. Complete with earphone and battery. $19.88

KODAK INSTAMATIC 
CAMERA OUTFIT

TRANSISTOR 
•.TAPE RECORDER

Easy to operate for brilliant snapshots.
Loads instantly with Kodapak film car
tridges Complete with built-in flash attach
ment and bulbs *

everything shbem just $ 1 4 .88
' OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

Compact tape recorder has push-button 
controls and inclined reel deck. Easy to 
carry. . .  comes in a handsome case, 
Eaceptional quality. $25 00

A L E ’ S
I  -w;

3rd At Main
w

AM 4-6371

1 nr-
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SAVE AS MUCH AS 5(
CHRISTMAS G

NO MONEY DOWN — UP TO 36
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S3

S a v e  Entire Slock Women's Robes

%a

S3

FAMOUS CAROL BRENTS

Now Reduced
0

ALL TOY R l

33'/3%
Reg. 3.98

CAROL BRENT, Wards exclusive 
brand name means fine, lab- 
tested quality, built-in extras. 
Make it your buying guide.

2 . 0 0

2.69
Reg. 5 .98 ....................................3.99
Reg. 6 .98 ...............

Reg. 8 .98 ...............

Reg. 10.98.............

i^i

Reg. 2.98

n
g?

4.69 I  
5.991  
7 99 ^

XHARGE IT'' ot Montgomery Word ^
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY! ^

. . . .

• \

T
Save! Towel Sets Save Calondar Towel Tie %

0 4 9Regular 2.99 X Regular 1.00 4 9 ^ Reg

Save! Towel Sets Save! Bathtub Mats
Safer Bothing for All Tht Family

Sav

349
Regular 3.99

147Regular 2.95 R«i

Save! Table Cloth Sets Save! Kitchen Ensemble L
0 4 9Regular 4.99 J 149Regular 1.99 |

s’

Ref

Save! Nopkin Holders Save! Ass't. Chocolates
Cherrywood— 2 Terry Towels By Hostess House I f

0 9 9Regular 3.99 ajf 1 99Regular 2.95 |  j R*i

■ ' :- S S H S S S S S S S S S M S S H S S S K S S S H H S S S S H S S S S S S S S S S S S S S !E E H S S S 5 K K S H S S S S S S S S H S a K S S H S S S S S S S S S S S S S S K S S S S ;J  5SH SSS

Reclining
Chairs

Easy Cere
Nougahyde^
Vinyl

SAVE! HASSOCKS

4 Celert: 
Send, Ttirvsli 
Beige, Green, 
Block

Assortments 
Reg. to 16.95

NOW
Full Reclin
ing Positions
Foom Pod
ding in Stot 
ond Bock

Reg. 79 .95

Dod

LIFT-OUT RADIO
CAR, P O R T A B U ...2 ^ 1  RAMOl

g  The perfect gift 
^  for Mom or OFF

Operates off 12-volt cor 
battery, or on self-con
tained flash batteries. Locks 
in under dash, slips out. 
easily to be token to foot
ball gomes, outdoor sports. 3988

VX
0
13
Igk
n
?3

!3
KA

—WARI 
FOR SAFI1

.SEAT BELT BCH)K -  SET OF TWO 
Wards finest nylon belts 10 0  Q |
popular colors. Reg. 13 98 .......
RIVERSIDE BELT RtrTVCTORS 
Keeps belts neat, on seat. ^
Easy to Install. Reg. 2 98

23

23

13

?3

23
23
2323

SEWING MACHINE
SIGNATURI AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG
•  Sew hundreds of foncy 
designs, embroider, mend 
e M ake buttonholes, sew 
on buttons, straight stitch
•  Pushbutton reverse con
trol, built-in sewina lioht

$109
SAVE 21.N

?3

0
0
0
0
0
0

VACUUM CLEANER
POWIR-VAC WITH 7 ATTACNMIllTf
•  Low-cost canister model 
with powerful suction 
e Tip-toe on/off switch, . .  
soft, mar-proof bumpers 
e All-metal body; casters; 
uses toss-out dust bogs

$28
SAVE S.N

0  
0  
0  
0  
0

0  
0  
0  
0  
0  
0  
0  
0  
0 i  
0  
0  
0  
0  
0  
0  
0
0  Tinted vinyl mats let carpet 
0  color show through . . .  with 
0  new lustre I Vinyl outlasts 
0  rubber, vron't slip or slide. 
0  Qtarcoal, amber, blue, red. 
0  5.49 Rear M a t ........... 4.00

VINYL MATS!
TO l u a i i R i  M rrn m ia i

6
00

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

DAYTONA ”500
■UCOT-SIAT S T T U ...H A S  
UATHR’S LOOK W  FUL

2 2
00

REG. M.li 
IB) MONEY D01

REG. 7.41 
FRONT MAT

0
0
0
0

One look will tell you people adn 
Daytona "500" seat coveni Heavy vinyl c 
ers feel, look like leathe-. . .  won't fa 
crack or peel. Reinforced skess-points ass 
long life. Choice of 4  loveV colors.

0
0
0
0

W a r d s  H o a  n a t io B y id A. * 'I
B trv ic B  f a c i l it iB S

e
Setisfectien Gueronfeed or Yeer Meeey BeckI

OPEN 9 A  M TO 9 P. MrTHROU
(WILL CLOSE AT 6 P.M. CHRISTM^
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M  O N T G O M E R YW A R D
UP

50%  ON ID EAL  
S GIFTS

to 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

O N T G O M E R Y
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REDUCED
SAVE! Men's and Women's House Shoes

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SELECTIONS
CHOOSE FROM

>colatts
use

Ti« & Handkerchief Sets
| 0 0Regular 1.59

Sove! Eletcric Tooster
4-Slice

1 2 0 0Regular 14.93

Ladies' Hair Dryer
gooRegular 10.95

17-Pc.
Home Berber Set

Regular 11.49 lOO

(Whael Goods Excluded) ^
------------g J

Portable Hand Mixer 0.

8 0 0  I
-------- m

m
--------------------- 0

0 ,

A.

Regular 9.95

Steom and Dry Iron
I'Yeor Unconditional Guorontee 

Regular 9.95 * 9 9

’MSSm

y-'n .

Sava! Both Scales
4- Colors

Regular 5.9S ^ - 0 0

r
m.

r ^ i

Sove! Teflon Skillets

Similor 
to illustrotion

A. Women and girls 
enjoy snug fit 
rayon quilties. 
Reg. 1.99 ..........

B. Women prefer bun
ny trim scuffs. • 
Reg. 2.99 . . . . . .

C. Women’s fluffy 
slippers.
Reg. 2.99 . . .

D. Men's slippers. 
Reg. 4.99 . . .

Men’s leather sole 
fleece lined 
slippers. Reg. 3.99

F. Men’s fabric 
lined slippers. 
Reg. 3.99 . . .

0 .

f : i».

W n eh , I  i
Rag. 3.49 "  U  g3

S S S S S S S 2 f a ? 5 H S H S S a S S S S S S a a S S H S S S S S S S S K S S S S S S S S S S S S M S S K S S S K S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S 8 S S K S S S S S S S S S S S B S S S S S K S S S S  a
r~~ ' ' ■-'■■T'

WISI BUY^WAIDS }  
OfFT-Snl FOR SAPITYI f m i >r*>

* .

\

ELT BOOK -  SETT OF TWO 
Inest nylon belts 10 O  A A  
colors. Reg 13 98 ............ 0 « W
IDE BELT RtrrtCTORS 
sits neaL on seat.
Install. Reg. 2 98

/I .

|'v»

'T '

1.69

-

r?S» .

.fWI.1I whB*( \

T-BIRD THROWS
SMART S T Y L I . . . IA S Y  TO INSTAU
Smart channel quilt rol( and J k  Q Q  
pleot styling for comfort! “ w
Heavy cloth-backed vinyl 
ond sparkling Mylar* bead
i n g • tough, long-wearingf

.- 4̂

TUBELESS STEREO!
AU-TRANHSTOR PORTABU PHOMOI
Transistor chassis for instant q q
p lay , long life, maximum 
music powerl Drop-down 
automatic changer, 2 stereo 
speakers, diamond needle,

♦ ✓W

(C

INCH' TV!
ALL-CHANNEL SET WEIOHS 24 LBS.
Cbmpa<;t, lightweight, and 
an excellent Airline per
former! Receives all chart- 
nels, both UHF and VHF. 6- 
MKh'front speaker, built-in 
antennas, carrying handle.

I M  uvmy eewm

 ̂ i

- _ 3 controls. Standard 110V.

** WARDS TUBEUSS 
RADIO PLUS CLOCK

INI!

SIX TRANSISTOR 
POCKET PORTABU

rroN A '*5 0 0
r-S lA T  S T T U « . . N A S  

R*S LOOK AND PUL

2 2 M
r*-f Uses home current, yet 

compact transistorized 
chassis allows for the 
dramatic styling . . .  ex
cellent performance! 
Clock has sleep switch.

6W

J f e j i

■e M<
Airline fits pocket or 
purse, pulls in local 
stations full and clear. 
Earphor>e jack, built-in 
antenna. Buy nowl

WfJ

■DIAL 
.CHRifTMAB omr^

H s a s a a a s s K H s u s s s a s s s s s s s s a s s g a s s s a s s s s s M S s s s s s s s s s s s s a  ®

REG. M.ll 
Ml MONEY DOWN

c will tell you vdv people admire 
"500" seat coveni Heavy vinyl cov- 
look like leathw. . .  won't fade, 

peel. Reinforced siress-points assure 
Choice of 4 loveV colors.

DRY CELL CHARGER
i u T O R n  i A t m i Y  u n  o v I r i m h t

Puts new power into tired 9  
volt transistor, 2 ''D'' cell or 2  
penlight batteries for just 
pennies. Sturdy nylon case. 
U l .  approved You save 
cash!

PM/AMRAMOWrra
H-TRANSISTORSi

4488
1 Words Airline model 
with far-reaching FM/ 
AM reception and clear 
fonelTuning eye for per  ̂
feet adjustments. 3 onten- 
nos, big 4-inch speaker.

REG. 4.41 c i'T-'-*13 ̂

YOKE ANG MUSK 
TAPE RECORDIRI

7700
2 - s p e t d ,  d u o l - f r a e k
model has anicrophone,- 
7-inch oval sp eaker, 
tone control. With tape^ 
2  reels, cables to record 
off radio-phonograph.

S 5 S S S S S S S K S S £ S S S S S S 5 !S S K S S S S K S S S iS S S S S S 5 S S S S S S S S 3 1 S S S lS iS S S tS S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S W S S S S S S S S S S S S » S S E S !S W S !^ S !S !S !S S S :S S S S S S S S 5 S S S S S s s K K K S S S S S !S ia S S m S S S S S S S lS !S S S ;a S S iS S S S !S

0
> P.M. CHRISTMAS EVD " ■ ; ...... . 'g
s a s a s s a a i s a s s « s s s s m s s s s a s s s s s s s s s s a s s s s a s s s a s B s m a 5 s s H s s s s a 5 s a E 6 S i s s s s B S » H » » » » » e « » « s » » » ® » » » « » w » » » ® » » » s » s s s 5 s s s s s s ! s « B » 5 s »

NO MONEY DOWN WHEN YOU BUY ON 
CREbiT AT WARDS. JUST Sa V "CDAR6E IT

3rd A Gregg . AM 4-8261

•n

w r  *
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••••xr-
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PRIVATE CAPITAL, SCIENCE TEAM IN EXPERIMENTS

By BOB WHIPKEY
A unique team-up of private 

capital with scientific know-how 
U resulting in one of the na
tion’s most significant research 
operations looking toward en
ergy fuel of the future.

Fusion Fuel From Sea?
tides are ionized, electrically 
active cluuged paiticlee which
respond to an electric field and 
magnetic fields.

FROM THE H-BOMB
The hydrogen bomb proved 

TKie . . . . .  . required environment
This is the controUed nuclear I is possible to reach on the

• ^

BibleXtasses,
Choir To Give

4

Special Play

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Dec. 20, 1964

Three Die

fusion program at the John Jay 
Hopkins Laboratory near San 
Diego, Calif., a multi - million 
dollar plant operated by the 
General Atomic Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corporation. 

General Atomic has for its

earth, but this device was trig
gered by a smaller atomic fis
sion bomb, and a new spark 
plug must be found to control 
the energy in a peaceful way, 
and the fuel must bum in a 
stable manner and in a reason

working partner ' t h e  Texas'ably small volume. The plas-
Atomic Elnergy Research Foun
dation, which was created and 
is being financed by the ten 
Investor - owned power com
panies which operate in Texas.

The background, in essence, is 
this;

The utilities leaders of Texas 
had examined the nuclear fus-

ma, of course, must be con
tained and the “walls” of such 
a container must be able to 
withstand the heat of at least 
100 million degrees.

The scientists at GA have de
vised magnetic “walls,” and 
with such have created what

“ Whose Birthday Is This?” 
Such is the title of a p n ^ a m  

and 'the  question to be an
swered in two special assem
blies at Big Spring High School 
Tuesday morning. The first 
presentation will be at 9:30 a.m. 
in the school auditiorium, fol
lowed immediately (possibly 
around 10;15 to 1:30 a.m.Vby a 
repeat performance in order 
that all students may see it 
Parents are invited to attend, 
also.

The Bible department, headed 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Johansen, 
and the choir, directed by Mel 
Ivey, will combine to stage the 
Chrikmas program.

Following a period of carol

Stabbings
HOUSTON (AP) —Two men and early today.

and 
stabbed 
frays

a IS-year-old boy 
led to ddath in separi 

in Houston Friday

were 
ate af- 

night

Advertising Cited 
By Zale's In Gain 
In Season Sales

singing, the choir will sing a
, they call the “magnetic bottle,” 

Sion reaction — splitting of thei^f,ich they hope can be made to
contain the‘hot fuel for long pe- 

“  ................ ..  riod.s of time and in a stablethe atomic bomb. Several fission 
plants are in operation in the 
nation, bCit they are proving to 

'be extremely expensive. Gener
ating electricity by the fission 
process was not deemed to be 
economic in Texas because of 
the abundance of conventional 
fuels such as natural gas.

IN THE FUTURE

manner.
SHOTGUN TECHNIQUE 

The T.AERF-GA program, in 
its .search for a heater to raise 
the fuel to its ignition tempera
ture has also' perfected its 
“shotgun” technique. T h i s  
means plasma accelerators that

Big Nuclear - Laboratory
- ____________ p

However—and this is lookingjprop^l blobs of the heated gas
far down the road—the day may 
come, due to the continuing pop
ulation growth and even a great 
er increasing demand for pow
er—when eren the conventional 
fuels will be scarce 

So the power people decided 
that the long-range experimen 
tation, particularly as far as 
this part of the world Ls con
cerned. should center on the fu
sion reaction, which is the en
ergy source of the H-bomb 

The result is the world's first 
and large t  program in con
trolled nuclear fusKMi research 

The Texas power companies 
originated their agreement with 
General Atomic in 1K7, have 
contracts running until 1967, and 
will have poured more than $10 
miUioa Into the program.

This has been matched—with 
perlups more — by General 
Atomic for the experimental 
work at .San Diego.

GUIDED TOUR .
The program, after these 

years, nas reached such a

Promising s t a g e  t h a t ^  h e 
AERF this past week gave a 

guided lecture tour to the press 
of this state. Some 30 news 
writers w e r e  guests of the 
Foundation for a trip to San 
Diego, where GA hosted them 
in an Intensive day’s orienta
tion in a highly sophisticated 
program.

Practical control of the fu
sion reaction has n6t yet been 
achieved, e v e n  in .the lab
oratory, but the scientists are 
encouraged over progress to 
date. A reward in sight is that 
nuclear fusion power plants 
would use as the fuel the deu
terium (heavy hydrogen) that is 
abundant in the world's oceans: 
in fact is in all water 

PLENTY OF IT 
An example is cited that the 

deuterium contained in a swim
ming pool full of water from 
the Gulf of Mexico would sup
ply the power requirements of 
a city of a million people for a 
year.

Further, the physicists fore
see that such source of power 
will have to be develop^ to 
make long space travels pos
sible; a smaU amount of high 
energy that could carry tre- 
menddUs loads for billions of 
miles.

But this is scientific vision 
For the time • being, arduoiis 
work is being done ifi the GA 
laboratories to solve basic prob
lems

HIGH TEMPERATT RES
Sufficiently high temperature 

to burn the fission fuel is one 
These temperatures — running 
into hundrrts of millions of de- 
•grees—are far beyond man's 
normal environment.

In this new environment of 
liurning fusion fuel there is cre
ated a fourth state of matter, 
called plasmas These are ex- 

•tremely hot gases, .heated to the 
Tpoint where most of the par-

to velocities as much as a mil
lion miles an hour When these 
plasmas hit a magnetic field

With a corporate investment of over $29 
million and total facilities In excess of SM.IN 
square feet. General Atomk's John Jay Hop
kins laboratory near San Diego is the largest 
and most diversified nuclear laboratory in 
the world. There are about l.hN people on

the staff, I.IM of them technical people. This 
is the site of GA’s joint effort with the Texas 
Atomic Energy Research Foundation In ex
periments to develop future energy through 
nuclear fusion.

they are thermalized, .stopped, president for-research
.separated, and heated to tern 
peratures of over 100 degrees.

The research in San Diego is 
centered on five major projwts 
They are so highly technical 
that they are virtually beyond 
layman's terms.

There is the “mirror" expert 
ment. which is directed at mak
ing better containment bottles.

EXPERIMENTS 
The anomalous diffusion ex

periment is aimed toward an un
derstanding of the motion of 
plasma acro.s.s the magnetic 
field. The PIPE experiment is 
directed toward guiding t h e 
plasma and purifying it. The 

gun” experiment attempts to 
d ^ lo p  pure plasma fuel with 
certain ^ i r e d  characteristics 
The “multipole” experiment in 
a “ leaky’* plasma bottle 

All five approaches to the 
fusion problem have been pio
neered in the TAERF-GA pro
gram.

SCIENTISTS
An accumulation of top brain

power is evident at the GA lab
oratories. Dr. Frederic de Hoff
man, who was a pioneer at Las 
Alamos, is president of the Cicn- 
eral Atomic Division; Dr. Ed- 
wrard r .  Creutz. a noted teach
er and experimental physicist.

and development; Dr. Park H 
Miller is assistantidirector of the 
John Jay HopkirfY Laboratory; 
Dr. F. R Scott is an expert 
mental physicist heading up 
some of the ekperiments; Dr 
WiHlahi E. Drummond is an 
internationally known theoreti
cal physicist; and Dr. Tihiro 
Ohkawa is head of the expert 
mental physics group on the 
TAERF-GA projwt.

While this program is a pio
neer and a large one, the U S 
is not alone in such research

RUSSIANS AHEAD 
Dr. Drummond, who has at 

tended three international con
ferences on nuclear science, 
told the news group that the 
Rus.sians have a tremendously 
strong program in fu.sion re
search. and in the past three 
years “have more than doubled" 
the scope of their work They 
are probably ahead of the Unit
ed States.

But the scientists at San Di 
ego are moving at their own 
pace, and to a laymen, demon 
strate that they know what they 
are about They insist that per 
fection of controlled fusion for
peaceful power purpo.ses may

decades away, but that ev

Gas That Needs Controlling

ery experiment, every “break
through” brings the goal a bit 
closer.

Members of the Texas 
Foundation are Central Power &

Thomas, formerly president of 
Texas Electric Service, and 
Howard R. Drew, with TESCO, 
is the Foundation’s executive 
vice president. C. A. Tatum of

Light Company, Community)®*^}?® president, and an ex- 
Public Service Company, Dallas 
Power & light Com^ny^^^El
Paso Electric Company,' Gulf 
States Utilities Com^ny, Hous
ton Lighting & Power Compa 
ny. Southwestern Public Service 
Company, Texas Electric Serv
ice Company, Texas Power & 
Light Company, West Texas 
Utilities Company.

TESCO MEN
One of those who envisioned 

this joint research was J B.

Water Loan 
For Dawson

ecutive representativ’e of each 
of the participating companies 
serves on the board.

In addition to the San Diego 
research, TAERF is into other 
fields of scientific development 
It is sponsoring major research 
programs in atomic energy at 
the University of Texas and 
at Texas AAM University; it 
is sponsoring summer fellow
ships for graduate students at 
Texas colleges and universities 
(many of these work at the San 
Diego center); and is sponsoring 
a visiting professor program at 
Texas collei

special number, then will fuT' 
nish background music during 
the Christmas drama staged by 
the Bible class members.

Members of the modern fam
ily, seated at the front of the 
stage and debating how to swap 
gifts and apply Christmas mon
ey are:

Gary Anderson (father). Pax 
Bunch (mother), Beverley 
Green (grandmother), Sheryl 
Gambill (daughter), Bryan Fitz- 
hugh (son), Nancy Ljmch and 
Gene Rogers (neighbors).

Those who will act out the 
Christmas story * in a setting 
toward the rear of the stage 
are: Mel Daves (Joseph), Vicki 
Barerra (Mary), Ollie Alexan
der, Wayne Kennedy and Wil
liam Statham (shepherds), Earl 
Williams, Garland Rudd and 
David Fortson - (wise men), 
Gwen Hughes. Gloria Raynor, 
Lanell Meredith and Claudia 
Jolley (angels).

In addition to putting on the 
assembly program, the Bible 
department also provided the 
manger scene at the school en
trance.

A stepped-up program of lo
cal newspaper advertising is 
credited with contributing to a 
decided improvement in Christ
mas season sales by Zale’s Jew
elers.

(Company president Ben • A. 
Lipshy reports sales from the 
company’s nearly 400 stores are 
running “better than 10 per cent 
ahead” of the comparable pe
riod a year ago, ^ d  he said 
much of this increase can be 
attributed to a concentrated lo
cal newspaper advertising cam
paign on top of a year-long na
tional advertising prograni in 

ubllcations.

The dead indue F r a n c o is  
David Sparks, 16, of Galfiia 
Park, and George Christian, S2, 
and Weldon D. SUns, 33, both 
of Houston.

Monroe R. Kirkpatrick, 23, 
was charged with murder in 
Sims’ death.

Police arrested a 28-year-old 
man in Christian’s death and 
officers sought another youth 
for question&g in the stabbing 
of young Sparks which occurred 
in front of Sam Houston Coli
seum. ________

major consumer pi
Both programs are designed 

to further the company’s image 
as the nation’s largest retail 
•weler, a fact recently noted 
y Fortune magazine in a de

tailed study of m  Dallas-based 
Zale firm.

SULLY IQUimo MIDDLIWIIOHr
CEOL THIXTON 

Motorcycle—Bicycle Sbo] 
968. W. 3rd AM S-,

Legion, Auxiliary 
Plan Oncogram

ts f^

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy
lOth And Main

Where pharmacy Is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwain Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Coraoo

Arrangements for a reception
Texas coliem  and universities f̂ **rist-
Some $350.(m has been .spent on
the universitv - connected pro- American Legion!the university 
grams

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Nine 
water systems in Texas will get 
S9I3.000 in Improvement loans 
from the Federal Housing Ad
ministration.

One for 349.300 ^yas to the 
Cass County Community of 
Dnugla.svllle. The other eight 
loans, all to water supply cor
porations. included:

Flight Rock. Limestone Coun
ty, 1^.500; Jacobs. Ru.sk Coun
ty, 3136.100, Dailville Oakland. 
Cherokee County, 367..300, Page, 
Bastrop County, 344.000. Welch. 
Dawson County, 395.000. Ange
lina. Angelina County, 3220.000

Newspaper Fund 
Offers Summer 
Scholarships

an-

Public Records

The Newspaper Fund 
nounced today that 3500 sum
mer intern scholarships are 
available for the sixth year to 
young men who want to test 
their interest in journalism

and Auxiliary are complete, ac 
cording to Mrs Dave Cothran, 
auxiliary president Sinta will 
appear at the Legion Kome at 
7 p.m. Monday to distribute 
gifts and candy bags and to 
supervise the gift exchange of 
the adults.

Sgt. V. M. and Mary Vetter 
are co-chairmen for the tradi
tional Christmas party, and 
Mrs. Vetter has an n o u n ^  tlut 
Christmas melodies will’ be 
played on the organ by Sgt. 
Vetter Refreshments will m  
served. Mrs. Cothran and Le-

NtW AU TO M O IILtl
Rotdi Jom«t Wolktr, Wfbb AFS, Ch«v. retio
Roland lUna VtarUno City .Rt.. Oxw roi»»
Linwood RlcAordten Jr.. Kd PttM. CAov- ntrt
edlord Rental Aomey. Ch#vreW

careers Fifty are being offerediKiuu commander Tim Jones, 
by the Wall Street Journal have predicted an outstanding 

'The program, designed for Pi’oSfxm >nd urged all legion- 
juniors in liberal arts colleges *ir** to bring their familiM. 
where no formal education in The Vetters have been active 
journalism is available, offers '" legion work and he is consid- 
talented s t u d e n t s  practi>r«I one of the top organists in 
cal newspaper experience It]*bo area. He accompanies the 
combines a 16-week summer •'<‘f?ion Scramblers in their musi- 
job as a beginning re p o rte re n te r ta in m e n ts  at the VA 
at regular summer salary with Hospital and other appearances, 
the opportunity to be awarded

Make H

GAS
LIGHT

CHOOSE FROM 3 
pay as litfla at 

$ ' ^ 0 0
2 ‘

a mofdh

'f you^q*lready o»*'' a 
. G a "  LiqH* a second

h<- J y ’U''
pr> m i9 C  a* a tw«»r>ty 
p e f e r t  I  s iO u f-'.

Aik d«y dinpUyaa •(

PionKT Natnnl Bas Comp;

h*™ »pply *»*ore Jan
C R. McElwaln. Wooon W*>i1 Aptt..Fo»d
Dowotai J. WrtlHam*on, 1714 D rnfl.

Ford
Mr«. P W Malon*. SIS edwordt. M«r.

Curv
civ" iw Loncô ttr. p»rm<>u*h|Amay be made to Paul S ^p̂ en.t

a .scholarship grant at the sue 
ceesful completion of the tntern 
ship

To receive the grant, the in
10.

1965 and be accepted by The 
Newspaper Fund, then find his 
own reporting job The Fund as 
sists him in this Applications

Vlnc«n« c. TAockrT, nm  S Scirry. son. executive director. ' The 
Newspaper Fund. P 0  Box 300 
Princeton, N J.

Tech Reception

This stereepbelogyapli. fakei ta aoe tea-millionth af a second, 
shows instabilities of wrltklag. altra-hot deateriam gas (or 
plasma) darlag aa expertmeat la the TAERF-GA roatrolled 
fusion program. Deateriam. which is abundant In the world’s 
waters, is a likely fnel for harnessing of the fnsion process 
to the rommerrtal geaeratloB of electric power.

J ■ WoiAbur#. Slonfon. ' PtymowOi.
Ocra' Allnon. For»ofi, Ch»vraM'.* ,
Rtektord Yarto**’, 1703 Ctot*o Ford 

Y IL IO  IN IMTH DISTRICT COURT 
Morry W Poiton yt tn vt. OevM L Rtc* rl ol, domoon 
Kov SIreud vt. Lorry Stroud, divorc*
JoAn Otii Colo vt. Jont Englo Colo, 

divorco
W. P Holllt vt.. John S. Sommorti Jr , dohi
Ooword Welkor vt Lovine Wotkor, di

vorcoORoans OP iuth otsTRicr court 
Waldoon Slovor vt Silly Stovor, erdor 

tolTIfid hoerlng on ceotompt
Poooy MMii»n«.;the Del Norte Hotel jn El Paso 

Morion M cotov vt Pooler of Sponsored by the Texas Tech 
'’'oiiJtT'Stoy vt worth Poior, • « lEx-Studcnts AssociaUon, the re- 
ditmittoi Iception will be given from 10

Texas Tech Ex-Students and 
friends will get in the spirit for 
the Sun Bowl at a reception 
preceding the game Dec n  in

Lrvoro McElvoo v t Sofoway Storot.
ditmlwal

Multipole 'Magnetic Bottle'
A pachiae aaed to stady the roaftaemeat of 
plflPHylwl deateriam gas (plasma) with 
P  macaetlr fields af caataiameat. PIrtared 

the auiauchlae H Dr. Tlhlra Okkawa, cô

laveatar, aad a aiember af the renearch staff 
doiag wark far Geperal Ataailc aad the Texas 
Atomic Eacrgy Research Foaadattaa.

a m. to 12:30 p m.

r\ i ko MIv » b e—* • A

FOR SALE:^ 
EVERLASTING PEACE

Although peace of mind is priceless, you don’t  
have to buy any medicine or spend any money 
to achieve it. All you need is a sincere desire 
to attain It.

During the coming Holidays visit the Church 
or Temple of your choice and listen to Inspired 
.sermons which can help you find the way to 
eternal tranqility and peace.

MateMReMonsNOW
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 'TAKE HOME"

CHRISTMAS DINNER
SEE OUR COMPLETE MENU IN M0NDAY:S AD

SLICED, BONELESS, LIGHT AND DARK

BAKED TURKEY ENOUGH FOR 
SIX PEOPLE

2 QUARTS 1 QUART

DRESSING GIBLET GRAVY  
CANDIED y a m s ; PUMPKIN PIE
ENOUGH FOR 
3 PEOPLE. . .
COMPLETE 
"HOME COOKED' 
DINNER
FOR 6, ONLY. .

Dial AM 4-2471
PICK UP YOUR ORDER BY 6:00 P.M., DEC. 24 

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

imEWSIOMS
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Horsemeat 
Discovered 
In Sausage

Big Spring <T«xas) Herold, Sun., D«c, 20, 1964 7-A

SLIGHT GAIN

F r a n c i s  
of Galma 

Christian, 32, 
pis; 33, both

qfMtrick. 23, 
murder in

I 28-year-old 
{ death and 
other youth 
the stabbing 
ich occurred 
louston CoU-

<*»

‘‘i :

NEW YQRK (AP) --  A Man 
hattan grand Jury has begun 
checking into how 30 tons of 
sausage nukings laced with 
horsemeat wound up in one of 
the city’s largest wholesale 
packing plants.

City Inspectors said Friday 
they still can’t identify some of'partlcularly

Stock Mart 
Drop Nipped

tm eral
Ifairly ci

remainedNEW YORK (AP)-The stock 
market last week halted a three'
week decline and produced . . . . .
sUght gain. Trading was notLq Tn intra-day low of IM H at 

active, reflecting'noon on Tue.sday, closed the

atmosphere 
fairly cautious.

The Dow Jones Industrial nv-

J

PROJECT TO COST APPROXIMATELY
Reor Section, not in present plens, wil

THREE-QUARTERS
ill add

OF A MILLION DOLLARS 
64 units to major facility

Work 72-Unit Ramada Inn

the meat in the $15,000 s h i p - e n t h u s i a s m .  week at 868 73, making a net
ment, although laboratory testsi vain of 4 39 The rise of nearlv
have ruled out kangaroo meat, j The retreat from the recordi|j the week’s low

Authorities said the a d u l t e r a t - t r a d i n g  week|on Tuesday was a closer meet 
ed meet, passed ofLjyi a replita- ended Nov. 20 continued during ure of the degree ot-gggaverv 
ble packer by a b r i^ r  under the first two days this week.; The Associated Press aver- 
investigation as a loaa shark, bottoming out at noon on Tues- *8* stocks last week
probably came from a big mob- day Thenceforth the m a r -  Rained 1 3 at 323 8 Volume for 
operated plant which could be direction was consistently'*be week was 23.824.0.50 shares 
snipping It all over the country higher. ’̂ compared with 24.201,92.5 the

m  pi-n . . .  .  ^iprevious week Of 1,5.15 issues
Norman I Okie z m i  of the . I**® ®'3 ^ad; traded this week, 781 advancwl.Norman Lokietz, one of the taken the Dow Jones industriab.nd 578 declined

owners of the packing house, uverage decisively past the the- 
n^crkel Inc., said his Jirm had oretical “s u p p o r t  level" 
been duped by phony federal reached Dec 1
agriculture Inspection stamps Mi.-.wK-aTitirMTon the shipment RKINVF.STMENT

Analysts said much’ of the 
tax-loss .selling and profit takThe company, he said, “had

Begins Northwest Of City
anything could be wrong w ith,^/^
' ... .k..iweeks of lower prices and that

 ̂ .selcctive pplnveslment demand

ihU under',nv5.sU*aSm *

TON
cle SbM 
J l  S-2m

sline.

on

of Big Spring's newest tourist the two-story high office lobby 
accommodation — Marshall area with its spectacular chan- 
Fields’ Ramada Inn. |delier. is part of their plan. At-

This 72-unlt facility, featuring inched to the office-lobby will 
a large dining room, .swimming be the club rooms and the din- 
pool and other special attrac- tng area for the inn. 
tions, wiU occuny a 3.7 acre' The front area will feature 
tract north and west of Big towering 20-foot columns and. 
Spring It will be located on in addition to the lobby, club 
a small hill, which overlooks IS and restaurant will have 32 
20 and SH and will be viti- guest units Wings extendlni 

: ble from US 87. Ifrom either side of the froota
Fields said that the generallstructure will provide an addl- 

design of the three quarter mil-|tlonal 20 guest units to the side 
lion dollar project is in the trad- The total capacity of the inn

of where In this area and the lo-'sp^lal rooms not In the origi-
back of the

Rose Construction Co . Mid- ample, designed the front 
land, is movuig dirt at the site their new establishment, andication is one that will afford nal plans, to the

ready access from IS 20 bypass main building to bettor serve 
and SH 171. and yet one con-itheir future guests. Ultimately, 
venient to US 87. he said, the section across the

. Itional Williamsburg Colonial 
I motif characteristic of the fam- 

J(, ous Rannada Inns mil over the 
"country

c However, the Big Spring Ra 
 ̂mada Inn will include a num
ber of features not found in the 
other Ramada Installations 
Fields and Mrs Fields, for ex

'Call Santa Claus' 
Program Planned

will be 72 units
Tbe rear of the area will be 

left open for the present, but 
ultinutely. Fields plans to add 
more guKt units and almost 
double the capacity of the mo
tel

Tbe patio area will be kept 
free of cars. It will be exten
sively landscaped and will fea
ture a big , swimming pool 
with colored fountain heads 
The garden area will Include 
a miniature golf course and a 
recreatioB area. Balconies in 
side the patio area afford 
guests easy access to all parts 
of the inn

Rose Construction Company 
plans to finish' the job some- 
tune in lata April or early May

Ik*

He said that even now, he and,back will be built, adding 64 
Mrs. Fields have added two units at that time A Conoco

service station will be adjacent 
to the inn.

City Markets Commissioner 
Albert Pacotta, who first sug
gested the possibility of a na
tionwide operation, said he has 
received requests for details

, . w .u __ J Kan.sas, Ohio, Pitt.sburkh'
l a t ^  Boston

has been cleared away, Fields! none  RFTUI
said a formal ceremonv to Inlt-

CARD OF THANKS
We express our thanks with 
fa tefu l hearts to everyone who 
helped to comfort as dunnf our 
hours of sorrow

The D F Bigony Family

were that this might continue 
Into the traditional yearend ral-i 
ly and early in 1985, but the

late the 
ducted

project will be con-

U.S. Economic 
Outlook'Okay'To housewives worried about 

getting non-l)oef sausage, bolog
na or frankfurters, authorities WASHINGTON (AP) — A' 
said none of this j>arti''ular ship- group of business executives 
ment reached retail outlets, and ,  jg^g white House confer- 
no more adulterated s h i p m e n t s w i t h  President John.son 
have bMn found in warehousas afterward a spokes-
of 21 other New \o rk  packers nuin he and his colleagues 

Iokietz waiN'ed Immunltyido regard 1965 as a ^ r o b -  
from prosecution and testifie<l year" for the natloo’s econ- 
for two hours before the jury 
Friday

'iomy.

t  t

MOSE PEOn.1 EVESY YEAX 
USE o u t  SERVICtS

nr WMt ut
DM« AM ilM I • AM M M  
A M atlC A N A U V A LO W ei^

MOVING SVOMINO • fACVlN

- 1  r* i U.5., Scranton 
In Claim Till

Prescription By
PHO N fc AM 4 - 5 2 i i  

9CX> MAIN 
BIO SPR IN G . TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Ij OUND^
IXTRA CHARGE

Plan.s have been announced 
for a “call Santa Claus” pro-

f ram from 8 30 to 9:30 pm  
ueeday night.
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce will sponsor the pro-i Marshall Fields is the so 
gram. Offices of the First Ns-[owners of the facility and will 
tional Rank win be iLsed. with,operate it under a Ramada 
eight telephone lines open Ion. Inc franchise 

The program will be the first! ‘ We plan to offer a really 
such attempted here PlanS|flac serMce at the Ramada 
were made last Monday at a Inn," said Fields “We will ca- 
session of the Jaycee 'board.jter to salesmen and endeavor 
with the full group to complete to provide them writh a real 
arrangements Tuesday Jack home away from home We be- 
Orr, Jaycee president, is coor-'lieve that we will have one of 
dinating plans for the program Ithe finest t,ourlst facilities any-

MECHANICS SHIFT INTO HIGH FOR SPECIAL COURSE 
more rkon score master .service on automotic tronsmissions

Mechanics
Automatic

Sprmg and Stanton quali 
last week for ceriiflcales

Gamblers Not Coming 
In, Oklahoma Soys

|Blg 
I fled
in automatic transmission ser\'- 
ice

The certificates were present
ed at a banquet which followed
completion of a 40-hour course’ 
of hurtmction in transmissHm 
systems such as FordomatK, 
Mercomatic. hydromatic. dyna-

Ikle

IW.
ilap

Thirty-on# mechanics fromlBrown’s Station
Knud J. Nielsen of F ^  Dun 
Garage. Lowell M Knoop of 
Knoop Rnco Serslce. Bobbyjier- 
by of ClrL Garage, George C. 
Glenn of Glenn's Garage, Rob
ert M Dominguei! and Adam 
Urias, students at Howard Coun
ty Junior College. James Banks.

Take Course In 
Transmissions

and Garage, merhanirs Instructor

structor Big Spring High 
Kdell Mct’alMer and

at HCJC.
Perry Mathies, vocational ui 

h School. 
Don C

(ilaser of White Motor Co in 
Stanton, Howard Jenkins. Cle
ment Stsndefer and Daniel 
lAabc of Alsup ( hovroiet in 
Stanton.

Snow, Freezing Rains 
Hit Sections Of Nation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov 
William W Scranton of Penn
sylvania IK battling a i;uvem- 
ment claim of more than |800.- 
OOn against his mntlier's estate

Scranton contends the govern
ment owes the estate more than 
a quarter <»f a million dollars 
instead

The dispute o\*er the multimil- 
lion-dollar estate of Marion 
Margery Scranton — lung a 
leader in PennsylNania political | 
and social affairs — came to 
light today in records of' the 
U S Tax Court

The 47-year-okl Republican 
governor ^litkinod that court 
earlier last week (or a reversal; 
of the Internal Revenue Service| 
claim

Scranton, along with the’ 
Northcaslcm Pennsylvania Na-I 
lional Bank k Trust of Scranton,| 
is a CO executor of hl.s mother’s] 
estate She died .lune 23. 1960, at; 
the age of 76 '

The IRS informed Srrantonjn 
September that the $3 114.770% 
paid In federal estate ta tev jn  
September 1961 wa.sn’t en-»ii]^ 
and that he still uwcxl $662,151.

WE'RE THE ONLY ONES
gaimett yM dry rle ta  l> ow 
laers. The price tor preMlig

hi ta  tow K will shock you.
P.8.: O v  caaoselTS are the fiieadllest la tewa.

That raa steam press aay g 
NURGi: CalaUp Dry Cfeai 

II sW k  YE

Uth Place Automatic Laundry
Dial AM 4-tlMJahasaa at llth  Place

Mf TIM Aim cm M  ertM
Sighs of relief at Qie 

of the eiK

.storm from Lake Ontario
passuig,. poAsIble damage to tbe dim sn 1—  ' -

Egg-Type Chick 
Increase Noted

eatrenw cold spell were, Brodnsville. 'Tex ,!' AUSTIN (AP) — The Novem

flow, powerflite and powergi
The course was ^ n so re d  by'

Rig Spring Automotive, Mead'si 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -lunemployed g a m b l e r s  who Auto Supply and Walker Auto 

Rtate and federal law enforce-1 might move into Oklahoma. | Parts (feorge E Burt of the 
ment officials scotched mmorsi Bellmon coupled his warning indif.strlal education department 
Saturday that a recent gambling! with a declaration that he Is op- of the extension service division 
cmckdown in netgWmnng Ar-[posed to gambling and vice in ^ .th e  Unfversity of Texas, ‘ui
kansas Ls forcing gamblers to;any form 'cooperation with the inAustnal . ^  , t: , ^  ----- — .......... — ............. ' '
fteek possible greener pastures F-arl Goerke. chief of the education division of the Tex-'^"*'!*’'?* saturoay as still feared as the area ex ber hatch of egg-type chicks in
in eastern Oklalmma Oklahoma Bureau of Investiga- as Education Agency, served as perienced its .second night in a Texas totaled 1.4O4.W0. an II

The mmors began last spring lion, toM The Associated Press; jnslmdor .freeang ram invaded many aec-|rnw of near freezing temper- per cent increase from last
shorllv aBer the gaming tables that he has had agon’s checking iw  naHo"- Nnvemtier. the Texas Crop and

....................................... Th, c n l r , l  CM, « « «  . r » . " ' P ” ’ “ r «
.u ~ •'"'por.lures

service ifty make of automaticj joining Midwestern states, malr'^** ^  iOrtnhef
rransmission. 'ing dnving haurdous

Among those who qualified 1-ATF.ST FRONT

at Hot Springs. Ark , were v -  
dered closed by Gov Orval 
Faubus

At the time. Oklahoma Gov. 
Henry Bellmon warned that this 
state should be on guard against

on p o R sib le  gambling activity in: Snow falling in Iowa and,
the Mxieni nart of the slate tit^banlcs must demons!rate southern Minnesota was expect- 

“But at thiR point.’’ h« *̂ -̂**'*** ®*̂ ied to spread rapidly over ad
“we don't get any picture of any 
gambling b u i l d u p  In eastern 
Oklahoma.”

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARl.FA H. OOREN

! •  IH 4 ; I f  n »  CMCM* TrItaM i
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1—As South you hold: 
A 6 tt7 Q 4  0 AK 16S«QJ IRI3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East SoaUi West
1 Past 2 A Pass
1 1? Pass ?

Wfhat do you bid now?
Q. 2—As South you hold:

A i l  9 S 0  AXJ197AAKQI6 
Tha bidding has proceeded: ] 

Boatk West North East
IV  Past  ̂ Past i

T •'
What do you bid now?
Q. 3—East-West vulnerable, 

and as South you hold:
A K Q J93 V742 O 1063AA7,

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sonth West
1 A 2 A * A Pm *
4 A  .  l A  T

An you bid BOW?

q. 4--As South you hold: 
A q f 2 9 9 6 0  A A KJ169TI2 

The bkMing baa proceeded: 
Soath West North East 
Pose • Past lA  lA

^ Wkat do yoa bid B6wt,

Q. $—As South you hold: 
A 7I1 V IS 0 AK62 AK9732 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South Wext North
1V Pass 2 V Double
Pats 7

What do you bid now?

Q. a—As South you hold:
A A 1172 VA 0^167  4 AQ *72 

Tht bidding has proceeded: 
N«1h East South Wr«t
1 V Pass 1 A Pats
1 NT Pats ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—As South you hold: 
A AQ I2 VA92 OQ4AKJ161 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 0 Past 1A Past
2 0  Past 3 A ' Pats
I A  Pass 7

What do you hid now?

The .southern tip of Florida' Egg production in the .state 
was hit by almost two irKhcK of last month was 265 million, 6 

The latest front, which began rain Saturday, but overnight per rent below (Xtoher but S 
blasting the Pacific ’Northwest temperatures were in the upper per cent above November 1963. 

of F rtd iy  night, brought many;86s. • ithe service said.
W 'areas of the West Coast several

inches of snow and a glaae of ]
Ice

In ea.stcm Oregon the snow l 
was piled Into drifts by 251

'  q. s—As South you hold:

The bidding has proceeded: 
SMth Wrat Nerth East
1 A Pas* 3 0 I****
T

What do you bid now ?

and their garages are J. R 
Parrhman, C. J Horn of Far
ris Pontiac, Bin I>aurens 
Carl Young Garage, John 
Martin of Wheeler Motor in 
Stanton, C. L. Atwell of Atxrell 
Garage, L. D. Thornton and 
and Cruz Velasquez of Chuck’s 
Automotive. Roy M Spivey anCm.p h. winds and some sections 
Alvin H. r ic p ^ r  of McEweirof U.S. 39 wrere being cloned to 
Motor, Claude Hollandsworthl traffic. Police In the area were 
and James Paul Washburn of.pleading with residents to stay 
City of Big ^ ring . Frank A home if possible.
Loving and Wayne Dietz of; In Portland, O re, snow was 
Walker Auto Parts, I,ehman G also drifting. Freezing rain 
Justice of Justice Station and .struck Salem, further south. 
Garage. Ray Sandoval of Shroy-i SLECT EXPF4TED 
er Motor Co., Robert E. Wheel-' Rain, freezing rain and sleet 
er of Howard County Road De-|were experted from southxrest- 

Don Earl Brown of em Texas through eastern Okla-
— - --------------^horna and western Arkansas lo

southern Minnesota.
Snow was forecast for seo<' 

tkins from Nebraska and South 
Dakota through all but the ex-j 
tremo southern Ro( kies |

A mixture of rain and snow! 
• . was hitting the mountains Ini

NEW YORK fAP)-Offirlals,c.allfomia 
of the International Ixtngshore-; o„ the Fjist Coast, the tallj 
men’s A.ssociatlon has sn-.^fK] gf t))e wMk’s polar air w ar 
nounced a drive to explain to keeping temperatures near zero 
membership the four-year con jg some sections 
tract agn»d u ^  lart Wed^s-] m Garrett County. Mary- 
day with the New York Ship- ti^dltlonal Icebox, a low

^  4  xeir Tecopded early Satur- 
Offldals of the AFL-OO tm-'day. Roads in the area were 

Ion ordered port locals to rtieet slippery from three inches of 
Tuesday night to explain the snow that fell Thursda>

SIMULA-TED

ALLIGATOR
T . ^ « d  5 ^ 9 9

Black Only

JUST RECEIV ID  
LARGE SHIPMENT OP 
BOYS' AND GIRLS' 
SHOiS IN ALL SIZESI

LADIES’

BLACK 
PATENT 

HEELS
‘ 14.99

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6, Waakday» 9-9

Al.i,
SIZESBUY-RITE

SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709

CREG6

FORCED SALE
DUE TO A GREAT OVER STOCK ALL SET6 ARE REDUCED

part ment,

Docker Union To 
Explain Contract

Color,
Black
And Whito, Stereo, Radios, Tape Recorders

By

Decca And Columbia Master Works
•423.95

Rrgzhir $569 95

fLook far atuwert kondafi

Motorola, V-M,
Motorola Lowboy wos - o.i>....
Motorola TV, Stereo, AM-FM Radio 
Motorola.;Coffee Table Stereo, AM-FM;Rodio
Motorola Coffee Table Stereo ......................... ..... ... '159.95

A LL SETS ON OUR FLOOR A T  G REATLY REDUCED PRICES!

'469.95
'189.95

TWO AB4I\r.propoaed contract to member
ship. The union repesenta 60ri- Olent Falla, N.Y., rep 
Wd dock woit era from Maine km of 2 abovd aero 
to Texaa. I accumulated from Friday'il

reportnd ay 
w W  anowt

RECORD SHOP - 211 MAIN 
DIAL AM 4-7501

r f .
V’*
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Still Time To
Enter Contest

CECELIA STREET HOMES SPARKLE IN A FAIRYLAND OF CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 
' __  houM on length of ttroet hos gone oll-out in decorations

dust one day 
—for entering the I'hristmas 
lighting and deeoralions con 
test sponsored In ihe Big Spring 
Chamber of Comniemc, with 
three prizes from Texas Elec
tric Ser\’ice Co.

Judging will be done Monday

is left—Monday Fid Engel, Mr and Mrs. James 
Dixon. Mr and .Mrs. Ronnie Me- 
Cuistion, .Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Arnold, ,Sgt and Mrs Cecil 
Blount. Mr and Mrs. Bob My
ers. Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Groebi 
Jr.. Mr and .Mrs A P. Hurley, 
Mr and .Mrs William L Pat-

Studio Loses 
Court Round 
On 'Goldfarb'

night to determine who will get ton, .Mr and Mrs Gill Boat- 
the Ready-Light as first prize, man. ,Mr and Mrs. .Mar\in 
electric blanket as second, and l.amb.i;:^fr and Mrs. Calvert 
electric slicing knife as third .ShorteS, Mr and Mrs. William 
All prizes are on display at the A, Wheeler. Mr and Mrs. Hen-, 
chamber office 'ry Adams, .Mr and Mrs. Glenn

Twenty residents on, Cecilia. Phillips.  ̂
who were among the first lo| Other residents registering 
sign up, were more than half the'were: .Mr and Mrs Donald 
total of 38 entries FYiday. Hush. 1512^tadium; Mrs. Cur- 

They are Mr and Mrs Rob-jtis .McWilliams,* 130.i Stanford

NEW YORK (AP) -  Twen
tieth Century-F'ox has failed in 
its court struggle to bring its $4 
million cornwy, “John Gold- 
farb. Please Come Home.” to 
movie screens by Christmas 
Day

.Appellate Judge Bernard Bo- 
tein of the New York Supreme

Farmers Not Rushing 
Up Grocery Chains

WASHINGTON (AP) — T1 
idea of farmers entering tl 
retail food business by pu 
chasing control of one or more 
big food chains is attracting 
wide attention among farmers 
and nonfarmers 

But despite the interest — in
cluding a formal move by a big 
farm organization to study the 
proposal — no one should hold

in one or more

Court refused Friday to stay a|his breath until farmers enter 
temporary injunction obtainedi retailing in a major way.

ert L. Prugh, .Mr and Mrs Bil 
ly McDonald. Mr. and Mrs 
John Thompson. Mr. and Mrs

Lofton Rites 
At Baird Today
William Carroll Lofton. S2. 

resident of Howard County since 
he was a small boy, died at 
11:45 Friday In a local hospital 
after a six-months illness He 
was a retired car man for the 
Texas and Pacific Railway Co

Mr. Lofton was bom Feb. 22 
1902. in Baird. He was married 
to Hazel Bryson in Oplin, Sept 
23. 1823. He was a Baptist and 
a member of the Masonic Lodge 
at Baird.

The remains will lie in state 
Sunday at River-Welch Funeral 
Homo until taken to Baird 
where they will lie in state from 
noon until service time.

Services will be held at 4 p m 
today at the Godfrey Funeral 
Home Chapel in Baird, with the 
Rev. Darrell Robin.son official 
mg. Gi*avesides Masonic rites 
will be in the Ross Cemetery 
m Baird, with bunal under the 
dmection of River-Welch Fu 
neral Home.

Survivors include the widow, 
Rig Spring; a daughter, Mrs 
(a r l Ford. Big Spnng; two 
granddaughters, a brother. N 
0  I/rfton. Eunice, N M : four 
sisters. Mrs Annie Smith. Gold 
burg: Mrs Cornelia Pondixter, 
Winters; Mrs Emma Ruth 
Bradley. Artesia, N M ; Mrs 
GoMie l>ee Henderson. Roswell. 
N M ; two half-brothers. Sam 
Ixifton. Post. Vat Ixifton. Py- 
mn. a half-sister, Ethel Ray. 
Abilene.

Twist No Longer 
Mexican Favorite

Mr and Mrs Charles Semier. 
2406 Alabama; Mrs Robert 
Hoover. 2202 Merrily; Mr. and 
Mrs Paul D Warren, Hilltop 
Road (Balch Addition); Mr. and 
Mrs Raymond Talley, 1201 
Pennsylvania; Mr. and Mrs 
.Mamn Hanson. 1514 Mesquite; 
Dr and Mrs. C. N. Rainwater. 
610 Highland Drive; Dr. Cal 
GuiUiams. 2H00 Navajo; Johnny 
F.dgar, 4109 Muir: Mrs. F'rah 
Bordofske. .1307 Auburn; Dan 
Kester, 146-B Dow ; E B Comp
ton Jr . 2619 Central: Lvndon K

by Notre Dame L’niversity for 
bidding distribution and .show
ing of the film.

The university obtained the 
injunction two days ago. It ob
jected to scenes showing Notre 
Dame football players drinking, 
feasting and watching belly 
dancers in an Arabian harem.

Justice Botein has scheduled 
a hearing by the five-man ap-j 
pellate bench for Jan. 5. |

At its recent annual conven
tion at Philadelphia, the board 
of directors of the American 
Farm Bureau F’ederation was 
instructed by delegates to 
“make a comprehensive study 
of the feasibility of purchasing

control 
chains.”

PROPOSAL 
The resolution went on to say 

that if the directors “determine 
that such an acquisition is feasi 
ble from an economic, fiscal 
and legal point of view, and in 
the long-term interest of farm 
ers and ranchers, the board 
should submit a specific propos
al” for such an acquisition.

The resolution was adopted by 
a voice vote of the 165 dele
gates. No negative votes were 
heard.

But this vote failed to reflect 
the true views of the delegates. 
Many are opposed, some have 
m ix^  feelings, and some favor

Farm Imported
rerso n a i incom e ■ ■ \ k i
Milestone Reported ^ 3 |3 Q C  V v a G e S  b e t
WASHINGTON (KP\  — Per-I ^

Personal Income

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Per 
•sonal income passed what Pres-

Gladden, 1722 Purdue; Toddiident Johnson called “an hlslor-| WASHINGTON (AP) — The'port foreign workers for tempo
Robert.s. 607 Bucknell. James C 
Hess. 503 Scott; Ray Dabney 
2202 Alabama; Mrs. Sally Me 
Nallen. >700 Purdue.

(CoBtiioed from Page 1)

ic milestone" in November'Department of Labor set wage 
when It reached a .seasonally!levels and working conditions 
adjusted annual rate of $502 bil-|Saturday that U. S. farmers 
lion I must meet if they want to im

SKIDS
Hons on I'S 87 and IS 20 kept 
motorists on their toes early 
Saturday.

Two or three accidents oc 
cuired. two of which White in
vestigated.

No one was injured in either, 
he said, but extensiw damage 
was cau-sed to Ihe cars involved 

At 7:35 am  Father Frances 
Beazley, ‘52. Immaculate Heart

Spy Plot Pair 
Get Long Terms
NEW ARK. N J. (AP) — An given five years, to bo served

food The proposal was advanced 
by the Ohio Farm Bureau Fed
eration, a state affiliate having 
a reputation of being more Ub 
eral in its views than many of 
its sister state organizaUons and 
the naUonal federation, .c , 

The Ohio leaders hold the 
view that farmers must develop 
what they call more market 
muscle if they are to gain and 
hold prosperity They would do 
this by organizing farmers Into 
sales cooperatives whic|i in turn 
would deal with processors and 
other purchasers in sale of 
products of their members.

A STRUGGLE
But the Ohio leaders feel that 

it will take a struggle to get pro
cessors to recognize the farm 
sales cooperatives They beJieve 
that if farmers controlled a big 
national food chain, they could 
— operating as retailers — put 
pressure on processors to recog
nize the farm sales coopera
tives.

But many arguments are 
raised against the Ohio plan. 
One is that It would be impossi
ble to raise enough h|oney to 
buy controlling interest in a'ma-j 
jor food chain It might requite 
upwards of |500 mllliOT.

It Is argued also by some 
farm bureau members that the 
operation would run into legal 
cnm|fflratlons, possibly charges

Resigns
GROVETON (AP) -  Lynn 

Evans, sheriff of Trinity County 
for 14 years, has resigned for 
what he palled “personal rea 
sons.”

The commissioners court Sat
urday named Ernest Ellis, for
mer Groveton police chief, as 
Evans' successor in the sheriff 
position.

Evans, 42, resigned Friday. 
He did not reveal any immedi
ate plans. Ellis had been chief 
of police for two years.

Groveton is about 30 miles 
northeast of Huntsville in East 
Texas.

Bank Gives 
Bonus, Ups 
Dividend
Santa Claus visited employes 

and stockholders of the State 
National Bank, at the institu
tion’s annual holiday party Fri
day afternoon.

A Yuletide gathering of the 
bank family was held around a 
Christmas tree after closing 
hours, and gifts were ex
changed.

State National presented all 
employes with a Christmas bo
nus amounting to one month’s 
pay.

It was also announced that the 
bank had declared an extra dlv* 
idend for 1964. $5 per share, in 
addition to the customary |10 
per share.

Halleck's House
Rule Teetering?

His
Inur

of Marv Catholic Church, was 
entering I’S 87 south of town 

car and that of Bernard Ar- 
ur Vering. 22. Amarillo, col- 

ided W hlte e.stimated the dam
age at 1500 to each vehicle 

At 10 a m on IS 20 bypas.s 
about two miles west of US 87 
ifitersection. the light car driv
en by Maxwell I,ewis. 21. an 
airman en route to l.uke AFB, 
Ariz, crashed into the bridge 
The car was damaged $1,000 
Lewis was not hurt 

White said a number of other 
cases were reported but he did 

I not have an opjmrtunit y to check 
them One. he said, was nearj 

lAckerly. but by the time hei 
i reached the scene the prioclpaLs

Amencan engineer and a Ru.v 
Sian chauffeur convicted of con- 
•spiring to spy for Russia were 
sentenced to long prison terms 
here after again protesting
their innocence in court They 
could have received death sen 
tences

The engineer. John W Buten 
ko. was sentenced to 30 years 
impri-sonment on • Ihe charge, 
and drew two five-year concur
rent terms on other charges 

A 20-year sentenc-e was Im- 
on Ihe Rus.sian. Igor 
on the espionage con

spiracy charge. He also was

posed
Ivanov.

((ontlaned from Page I) '

THE WEEK

concurrently, on a second count 
In addition to the main 

charge. Ihe two were convicted 
of conspiring to violate the law 
requiring registration of foreign 
agents Butenko also was con
victed of acting as an unregis
tered agent of the Soviet Union

Historical
Ordination

rary crop-picking jobs 
The wages to be paid would 

vary from state to state be- 
twem $115 per hour and $1 40 
per hour

The department’s action is de
signed to help growers fill the :q( violating antitrust lawrs 
gap* left by the closing out this 
month of the program under . ,
which ataut m . m  MMicani M a r t i  11 L .  K i n o
nations have been brought In, ^
each year to work on U. S | n  P i c k e t  L U IC  
(arms i

LABOR SHORTAGE |
It would apply to another prn-l ATI.ANTA. Ga. (AP) — Dr. 

gram, which permlta Ihe lmpor-| Martin Luther King 
tation of workers from any|t^HJn'<’<l Atlanta on Friday 
country when there Is a. labor''»’ith a Nobel Peace Prize, 
shortage and the department of I joined a picket line briefly at 
labor specifies their Importation the Scripto Manufacturing Co 
would not have an adverse af- plant Saturday in support 
feet on U S wages i striking employes

The law provide* that before 
a grower will be permitted to 
bring in foreign labor he must 
off^r the new specified rales to 
domestic workers In most 
cases these rates are htghff- 
than thns^ now being paid to 
foreign workers 

Secretary W Willard Wlrtz. 
in announcing Ihe new wage 
rates and working conditions.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
drive to unseat Rep Charles A. 
Halleck of Indiana as House 
Republican leader is gaining 
momentum, say two members 
trying to bring it about 

After weeks of backstage ma
neuvering. Reps ChariM E. 
Goodell of New York and Rob
ert P Griffin of Michigan are 
cautiously, and openly, predict
ing Halleck's downfall after six 
years as the GOP floor leader.

“I think there is going to be a 
change.” Goodell toM newsmen 
Thursday night during a break 
in one of the meetinn he and 
Griffin have been holding with 
some other Republicans several 

of j times dally for the past two 
{weeks.

Goodell added the most likely 
change would see Rep. Gerald 
Ford of Michiun taking over 
Halleck's job wmen the Republi
cans elect their leaders for the 
89th Congress Jan. 4

“1 hope Ford announces right 
away,” said Goodell. “There is 
consi^rable sentiment that he 
should run ”

Ford has resisted all efforts to 
get him to declare his candida
cy But he also has declined to 
say he would not nm.

With time growing short if a 
successful coup is to be staged, 
Goodell and Griffin indicated 
they will do their best to get an 
early commitment from Ford.

Ray Bliss Not Talking, But 
Could Be Next GOP Chief

PALMYRA. Mo. (AP) — The!s*id he does not anticipate any! COLl MBl’S. Ohio (AP)

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Ro Rone 
mantle music — like Westerns

large-scale ase of foreign work-;Ray Bli.ss. who prefer* back
ers as a result stage shadows to the spotlight.

GREATLY REDUt ED scTmed today to have some 
To the contrarv." he said.iStroog backing as a compromise

“it Ls expected that such ii^choice for Republican national.GoMwater, too, although the 
..̂ 11 u . ----- ------- ,1.. —^ ' B u r c h  forces contend they hav*ewill be very greatlv reduced. i< hairman 
and hopefully eliminated ” i Bliss, typically

~ ■ other rei

— replaced the twist and other r  " r  | J ^ | J
novelties as .favorites of Mexi-; jC J U a rC S  1 0  i I O lO
c.n tan, ,n i»4 . acconhn* .o *>nniversary Dancepoll by recording firms and ra- 
diq and tqtevnsion stations

State Republican 
Ponel Ta Canvene

same offense Not so, said the 
Court of Cnmtnal Appeals In 
reviewing the circumstances^ in 
which some four local juveniles 
cut school, stolen car and some 
beer, and lh«fl ‘shot down a 

■nO. Ri» staHop op^ritor at
how their flifth »nnlver*ary|J]"‘‘r'* 
dance Jan 2 A special invitatlof.

Wlrtz’s order contains a spe- ing But

special
jis extended to pa.st members of

AtSTIN ( \P ) -  Rnnjblnan " 'g  
slate headquarters anmunced J*"'" “'"■"‘I «'«• help cele-
Saturday t i j  GOP-state ex ec u > '> "  
m e  rn’mmmee nil! meet 
Dallas Jan 16 Sen John Tower ^
R Tex 
mg

w ill addre.ss the .gather-

WEATHER

dance
in January of 1960 at the Elks 
ballroom

his sentence

cal ordination in history.

Reward Offered 
In Hif-Run De t̂h It is'his definite pobey not to 

Jack Flanagan

The arts are getting a foot or 
two in the door around here

^ ‘ving Day

Bruce Rites To 
Be On SundayNO»TM c e n t r a l  TEXAS Portly 

flotatfv end a Ilt1(» wotmor Nsrough 
Moodov High Sundov NOPTMVNEST TEXAS Poetly floudy 
ftirowgh Wondov Worruer'. Sundoy and (on  wuth Sunday night M i^ Sunday S4 M 

s o u t h  c e n t r a l  /EXASr 
cloudy and O ItXIa (rormor 
Mondoy ntiih occotionol Ulpd rotn 
drittip Hlgh«t Sunday SCSI

southwest TEXAS Cloudy Pd̂ tlvi KilfPrcloudy ond q wrorpsef fhrofigh Moo l\ lR “ r
day wiwi occotidnoi iKpii rain or driula neral Chapel. wHh burial in No-

('OLORADO CITY (SC)—Dal- 
Bnu-e, 55. died Saturday 

voAiiy morning in the Root Memorial 
I Hospital after a lengthy illness 

Sers ices will be at 2 p m Sun- 
and .Son F'u-

and then the high school and 
junior high choirs, despite bit
ter cold, drew over 55io for a 
concert. One of the features was 
a rounding 2!i0-voice combined
choir On Monday last, the 
IK'JC music department, as us 
ual. did a fine job with 
Christmas festival.

Rev. Richard H Raker, 27. was 
ordained an Episcopal priest 
Saturday while a Roman Catho
lic priest read the litany 

Southern Baptust. .Assembly of- 
God. Methodist, Disciples of 
chnst, Presbyterian anid other
Roman Catholic clergymen _ . -̂-----^   ̂ at
marched in Ihe procession It'^* ' provision 4hat lower wage-^a d n ?
was probably the first e c u m e n i ^ L s .  from »" ^

 ̂ 'll 25 per hour will appiv for theltional committeemen meet m
ftrst three months of 196.S in theiChicago Jan 22-23. Bliss would 
seven slates where imported he an acceptable repla«ment 
workers are most widelv used . MUM POLICY’

. PAY SCALE*
Those states and the tempo- talk about it 

rarv hourly wage rates are' Bliss' press aWe. said 
Arizona. $105; California.|»-sked about speculation 

$1 25; Connecticut. 11.25; Flori Honing Bliss 
da, $95, Mas-sachusetts. $125: But Flanagan said all top na 
New Mexico. $ 90; and Texas. Honal Republican t e a d ^ ^  
) on loept Barry- GoMwatw , the GOP

WlrfftsaM the wage rales are;^''ldontTal nominee who 
designed lo comply with Ihe pif>od Buroh as chainnan. have 
prevailing wage levels In the 
various states

The higher rates which start 
in all states on April 1 are:

Arkansas. $115;' California.
$1 40; Colorado. $I 30: Kan.sas. 
ilJp ; New Mexico, $115; and 
T A a

Scranton of Pennsyhania. Nel 
son A Rockefeller of New York 
and Cieorge Romney of Michi- 
gan

B1L4* might be acce|gable to

inwasn't UQi-|the votes to keep their nun 
reports indicated office

- H A R P  W O RKER
Bliss was not a pre^onvention 

CKildwater booster, but he

JONES CREEK. Tex (A P)- 
A $1,000 reward has been of
fered by the father of Henry 
Wayne Obenhause. 21. who was 
kilM  in a hit-and-nin accident

stumped Ohio
IDliC

when some other 
Republican leaders seemed re- 
lucUnt to share platforms with 
GoMwater.

Bhss. an Akron insuranoe 
man. is known as a hard-work
ing, .chain-smoking organization 
man He leaves oratory to oth
ers and is seldom available to 
an.swer newsmen's ouesHons 

He was mentioned both in 1956 
and 1961 as a pos.sible national

when

Victaria Rcsidenf 
Killed In Callisian
VICTORIA. Tex (AP) -  H 

M. Wilburn. 51. of Victoria wa.s 
killed early Saturday in the col- 

itsllision of a car and truck near 
‘this South Texas city. ras. $115

mat  ROrtton H iah n * Sunday 4t S( 
T C M fE K A T U IIE t

CITY MAX MIN•  IC SPRING Ansorlllo .....OicoooDonvar

4$ M 
. .  V  
. .  S3 
. .  40fl Pom ...................Port WorlN ..............

Houtlon    47
Now Yorli ........................... 77Son Anionie ....................  47

L o v I*  .........................................  33

21
24
It

'S3
30
27
3S
17X
13

Ian Cemetery in Nolan County, 
Survivors include his .stejF 

mother, Mrs A D. Bruce, Aus-̂  
tin, two brothers. J. C. Bruce, 
Snyder, and L G. Bruce, Waco, 
and one half-sister, Mrs. Luella 
Williams, Austin

■ t e  Iadov at sros p m Sun 
Mondoy ot 7 42 a m. Hionml fura Mil* dot* 70 m 1*21 Lownl dot* -3 M' IfOt AAoxUnum raintoll tMn
r t las m It41. Procipitalion In potl hoyrt troc*.

’S’̂ ^'Outsfanding Frosh

• I1 N A L L E Y
/ P IC K LE
1 Funeral

*> 1 Home
■ 9M bregg

^  Sital AH 4-6331

AUSTIN — Twenty-.seven Un
iversity of Texas students have, 
been named outstanding mem
bers of the Freshman Council, 
co-ordinating group for the 
freshman class. They include 
Tommy Jordan Gentry, Big 
Spring.

Shoplifting
Doha Paradez, charged with 

shoplifting, entered a plea (rf 
guilty in Howard Countv court 
on Friday afternoon. Judge I>ee 
Porter fined the woman $10 and 
costs. She ha'd been accused 
of stealing merchandiae fnun 
the Furr Food Store. '

indicated BILss would be accep
table That list included former 
President Dwight D. Eisen
hower and Govs. William W.

DWI Suspects 
To Be Filmed

Weathef forecast
Rate and showers are expected Seeday aloeg 
the P ac ific  coast. Seow is dec over the Rock
ies a id  taite the eo rth e ri'P h iteae . Rahi aed 
shswen ari slated e r v  tha eastww third af

the aatloa, wtth rahi chaagiag to saow-ever 
the Great Lahes re^oa aad aorthera New 

REPHQEaglaad. (AP. WIREPHOTO MAP)

NEWARK. N J. (AP) -  
Drunken driving suspects in 
Fsssex County may find them
selves the stars of short motion 
pictures, but the only review the 
films will get will be in court

Prosecutor Brendan T. Byrne 
apnoun<^ the start of a pilot 
program Thursday in which his 
office will send a sound camera 
to police headquarters to film 
the acts and speed/of drunken 
driving suspects.

Byrne said an assistant prose
cutor. David Schapira. will man 
the camera and will be on call 
in certain selected towns. Sus
pects will be filmed either dur
ing Interrogation by police or 
while taking tests.

The prosecMtp^ said he was 
sure the film would be admi.s.^- 
ble in New Jersey courts and 
that he felt the deterrent value 
of the program would be as Im
portant as Its evideace-produc- 
Ing feature. .

worltod hard for the Arizona,chairmarr His name came up 
senator. He was present, despiteiagatn this year before Gold- 
gout pains, when (kildwaterlwater chose. Burch. ,

Child Who Tugged 
Heartstrings Gaining
BOWL4NG GREEN. SC. 

(AP) -  Vicki Wray, the tot 
whose battle with an eye ail
ment tugged at the nation's 
heartstrings last Christmas, has 
grown two inches and is 12 
pounds heavier.

Vicki seems Just like any oth- 
er 3^year-old although .she is 
totally blind She lost her. second 
eve to a rare disease, retina 
giastoma, la.st March- 9, The 
operation apparently saved her 
life.

'  "A MIRACLE ”
“It’s a miracle.” said Vicki's

When Ihe outpouring w a s  
over, about $18,000 had been 
sent fo the Wray family. The 
money was put in a trust fund 
for Vicki If is used only to pay 
hospital and medical bills and 
for necessities.

Vicki now weighs 39 pounds. 
Her complexion is still pale, but 
her enthusiasm Is spirited.

She will go to Duke Haspital 
on Jan 2 for another of her reg
ular six-month checkups.

Red Broadcasts
mother, Forris Wray. 33, “1
thought for a while I was goingj | p  E S D e r a i l t a  
to lose my little girl.” , ■ ^

If no trace of the disease ap-j .
pears by the time Vicki is 6. TOKYO (AP) Radio Peking 
doctors say she will be pro-is broadcasting weekly Satur- 
nounced curel. ^ h  of Vicfci'siday and Sunday (HDgrams in
eyes were removed to keep the 
malignancy from spreading.

A year ago — just a week be
fore Christmas — Vicki’s story 
was told to the nation She was 
scheduled to lose her second eye 
and her father. Robert Wray, 
wanted to give her an early 
Christmas.

With heax7  haspital and medi
cal bills, Wray, a'$50-a-week 
textile worker, was prepared for 
a blea'x Christmas for Vicki and 
her eight brothers and sisters.

RESPONSE
When the nation read stories 

of Vicki’s plight, it responded 
with hundreds of ^fts  and thou
sands of dollars. Letters, cards 
and money poured into the Uny 
post office at Bowling Green.

e.speranto starting today, Red 
China news agency r ^ r t e d .  
Esperanto, .an arUficial lan
guage with phonetic spelling, 
was invented in the late 19Ui 
century by a Russian.

Campittion Made 
On Texas' Pipeline

Big Sp

D A LLA S ( A B y ^  U r n  
Gas Co. announced today com
pletion of a 57'mile pipeline 
which makes available an addi- 
Honal 45 million cubic feet of 
gas a day to Waco and an area 
south of the Central Texas city.
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Big Spring (T»xo$) Herold. Sun.. Dec. 20 1964 9-A

at her husband’s bedside.
The royal couple took over a 

six-room area In the hospital 
last Monday when the duke 
came here to prepare for sur
gery for removal of an abdomi
nal arterial blister.

AUtftmttfh tu b e  WArmalOisriiieix. II X tsu v ( ê ee 11 tv e
such surgery, was removed Sat
urday.

Nurses Hear Of 
Changing Role
Nurses from local hospitals, 

Webb AFB hospital, the Big 
Spring State Hospital and the 
Veterans’ Administration Hospi
tal attended a conference on 
the changing role of the profes
sional nurse, conducted Thurs
day at the VA hospital by Mrs. 
Kathryn Crossland, associate 
dean of the Texas Woman's Uni
versity College of Nursing at 
Houston

About 30 persons attended the 
two sessions Thursday in the 
conference room of trfeX'A hos-[ 
pital.

Mrs. Crossland, who is first: 
vice president of the Texas i 
Nurses Association, emphasised' 
the need for flexibility and a 
willingness among nurses to ac-; 
cept changes in the field result-j 
ing from increasing need fori 
nuries. Mrs. Croesland also dis
cussed current trends in the 
field.

At the close of the afternoon 
session, an informal coffee and 
reception was held at the hospi
tal. with a questKMi and answer 
period I

Coahoma Water | 
Line Collapses
Three 10-foot Joints of the 12- 

inch water line, serving Coaho-[ 
ma collamed about 2:90 p m 
Friday w nen sandy aoU near the| 
city’s sewnge plant sloughed 
off and left the line without sup- 
port. The Sand Springs area, if 
served by the line, was withoutf 
water for about five hours while i 
the line was being repaired. .

Director of Public Works Er- * 
nest Lillard said excavatkio.s. | 
near the west line of the sew-, 
age plant property, for the new: 
Reals Branch seWr line, be-j 
tween 30 and 50 feet away from,| 
the water line, caused the sand 
to begin slipping away from the 
line. It Is located In the shal-| 
low water lerel area. Contrac-. 
tor for the sewer line Is Great 
Plains Construction Co , Lub
bock
I Workmen started repairing 

COUSH.ATTA. la  (AP)— Six The truck, owned by Wandaiwere 0  J. Deaville, 41. his aon.the water line immediately and 
bodies were found Saturday!Petroleum Co., of Henderson.'Gene, 11. Richard Blanchard.'service was restored at 1:30

- .......................... • “  f, 12, all pm  Lillard said some sort of |
Ru-secure bracing or supports

Duke Gains, 
Moves About 
At Hospital I
HOUSTON (AP)-The Duke of| 

Windsor stepp^ across a hospi-1|  
tal corridor Saturday to talk 
with his duchess.

The 70-year-old duke was as
sisted by nurses as he left his 
Methodist Hospital room for the 
first time sines his Wednesday 
operation.

Until Saturday the duchess, a 
former Baltimore divorcee the
duke married 28 years ago after 

g his Bi
had re m ^ e d  almost constantly
abdicating his British throne.

Church Decoratior)5 Depict Nativity
Several Big Spring cirarebes have soegM te 
keep the Christmas seasea la fe rn  with their 
eetdoor deceratieas. Here are samples ef the 
Hghted maager sreaes at three charrhes. 
The St. Paal Lathcraa display (tep) shews 
the Wise Mea ef the East apprearhiag the

manger. The stable tetUig b  aeceataat- 
ed la the l-1rst Methodbt scene (renter), 
while to the Kentweed Methedist scene, the 
Wtoe Men are ghiag their preseats ef geld, 
fraaklaccBsc and myrrh.

Car-Truck Debris 
Yields 6 Bodies

when wreckers separated the In |Tex. carried 8.0PO gallons o(|43. and bia sou T er^ , 12. 
terlpcked. fire blackened hulks.butane gas The driver. W illie.of Baton Roim.''and Frank 
of a car and a big buUne unk- McI>eroy. 37. of Tunpson. T>x .Izuto, 47, of von  Alton, Ubig
er truck.

The two vehicles collided on 
La I about 14 miles north of

______  __ _  ____ ^__  _ _________  la . jwould be installed in the area
came out with only a scratched! *n>e crash happened on a to prevent further breakage, 
knee. |straight s t r e t c h  of highway-j Coahoma residents were n o t|

The coroner of Red River'aboaT 19:30 pm  The highway'witbont water since t l ^  hav-el
h ^ 'p ^ iT ) ;  nighrTh<; 'wT^k>arish-said^ 0̂  body could not was closed ^  ^
age erupted in a fihree fire that be IdenUftod. , beW back In fear,fun Sand Sprtnp rerid-mri
roared until dawn The dead identified carli^o f an explosion. i.served bv on the line.

--------------------------------------- ! McIiCroy told officers the car were without water

G O P  Solon 
Wents Reins

I pulled out to pass another auto, 
saw the o n c o m i n g  truck, V . . U  A*-
swerved back into its own lane.| T U I6  I i 6 6 S  M l 

Iran off the shoulder of the high-1
wav and went into a wild sM . J 3 n i 3  S p i r i n S l i G

The butane truck plowed into 
the car broad.slde, McLeroy 

I said.
I The truck waa en route from 
iWaskom, Tex., to Jonesboro. 
■Iji. Those in the car were en 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep GOP members announcing his route to a weekend of hunting 
Gerald R. Ford of Michigan'candidacy and promising to use 
plunged Into a contest with Rep all “Hou.se Republican Ulent.
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana .energy and dedication” if elect

ed at a Jan 4 caucus
Ford, (1, and a congrrsaman 

for 16 years, subsequently told a

for the House minority leader 
ahip today with the prediction
he win have ‘‘a good majority”  ̂ ^___ _____^____^
of tlie 140 GOP members on bis' ronlerence that canvasses 
•W*- , iof the membership indicate “a

Ford, now chairman of ih c ,-^ ^  majority will be on our 
House Republican Conference. | .. j,gs j,ad “ani

a teles-----** *"

TRY
BIG
SP R IN G

ROME (AP) — They’re plant 
ling Chri.stmas trees at the oirth- 
place of Santa Claus ]
I It’s part of reforest Ingm  bar-; 
!ren southern Turkey, by the 
I U N. Food and Agriculture Or- 
Iganlzation and the Turkish gov- 
lernment. i|
I St. Nicholas — alias Santa 
'Oaus — a 4th century bishop ofi 
I Myra noted for. his generous ;] 
giving, was born in S^dlrvU-i 

llage. near Antalya.

sent ilegram to all utberi^j^ngui response' 
announcement.

to his

REP. GERALD FORD

Ford and Halleck. 64. are re
garded as equally conservative. 
But Ford had been pushed for
ward by a group of House menv 
beri pressing for a more vigor
ous Image in the House leader
ship.

In announcing his candidacy. 
Ford .said the i^sue was not one 
of party philosophy or policy.

*'It Is a queistion of having 
new, dynamic, bold. Innovating 
leadership," he said. “It to a 
question of using all of the tal
ent that we nave available 
among Republicans In the 
House.”  ̂ ^

Fort 6*^^ that, if elected, he 
tptCTRfx to make eacW bniie l4e» 
Republleani "a first-team play
er” In the party strategy and 
policy. Ha aaM h r  would w-ant 
each member- to .b# a “•l- 
minute mail’* in playing the 
game of opposition to tha Demo  ̂
crats.

Your Sovings

G - R - O - W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Cewip—aded 
Iwal-AaMMly

Your Homo 

Loon Oots 

E v l^  Can* 

sMoration 

Haro 4

Safety
AH Accenats * 

T a^ia .il9v^ 
FddatBRr laairad

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
4I« Main — AM 4.744)

— — __________________1  ■ - •

Pre-inventory
S A L E

Just In Time To Sove You Plenty Of 
Money On Your CHRISTMAS GIFTS Or 
Decorating Your Home For The Holiday 
Season. You'll Find Bargains Throughout 
Our Store.

If you or* unable come down and shop before Christmas 
Jim and Frank would like to take this opportunity to wish 

YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS

25% ON ALL EARLY 
AMERICAN BERKLINE 
RECLINERS AND SWIVEL 

OFF BASE ROCKERS

RECORD CABINETS
Walnut Finish,
Can Be Usad For 
Room Dividar. Rag. $29.95

5-PC. MAPLE DINETTE SUITEC)"?)9,5

$

<99.95
Rag. $179.95, Complata With

KING SIZE BED
By Basaatt, In Nassau Mahogany

2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE ^  H

A LL TABLE LAMPS 1'/i Price
Whilo Thay LastI

VIN ELLE COVERED RECLINERS $39.95
Early Amarican

C R ic K E T T  R O C K E R S  $24.45
2  ONLYI Modarn, With Built-In End Tablas And

Cor
Gold. Ragular $269.95

3 ONLYI Modtrn, Choico Of

3-Pc. SECTIONALS 

KROEHLER HIDE-A-BEDS quolso. Rog. $219:«$169.95
WHILE THEY LASTI

STORAGE CHESTS $17.88
MATTRESS AND BOX Sm NG^ ,*57«$4 9 .9 5

Consista Of AAattrass And Box $prin|
Lags And Haad Board. Rag. $59.95TW IN SIZE BEDS

WHILE THEY ,i^ASTI With Burvkia Mattrassas

MAPLE FINISH BUNK BEDS ... m,, $79.95
5-PC. SOLID MAPLE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Early Amarican, Consists Of Sofa Bad, Platform , t l O O  O C
Rockor, Two End Tables And Coffaa Table, Rag. $274.95 ................. ..........

6-PC. RANCH STYLE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Consists Of Sofa Bad, Platform Rockor, Spot Chair, Two End Tablas Q A  O C
And Coffaa Table, Solid Oak. Rag. $269.95 .....................................................

EARLY AMERICAN BY COVEY

King Size Hide-A-Bed & Matching Choir
You Can Sleep Luxuriously on This Hlda-A-Bad 5 0 0 0  O C
With A Foam Mattress. Rag. $549.95 ....................................................................

7-PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE
Consists Of Sofa Bed, Club Chair,. Two End , # 5 l O O  0 * w
Tables, Coffaa Table And Two Lamps. Rag, $179.90 ........................... .........I  a Y *  Y o #

»

COMBINATION DESK AND BOOKCASE
Walnut Or Nutmeg t X  M A f f
Maple.- Rag. $79.95 ...........................  ........................................................  .........♦ O H . Y ^

7-Pc. SHELBY DINETTE^!t'::^,;Cr,;’';, $74.95
SMOKERS Two Styles To Choose From. Rog. $9.95 $5.88

All Living Room, Bedroom And Dining Room Suitos Art With Trado Prices

110 Main 100-MILE FREE DELIVERY Dial AM 4-2631
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Mission Resident
rs*  I A . , residents of Mission who areDies In Accident
McAl l e n . Tex. 

ard Dillard, 21.
(APHIUch.
of Mission,

Uni-students at Texas A&M 
versity were hurt in a one^^r 
crash which went unnoticed for 
three hours Friday.

Buras Provt Fatol 
To Womon, 71
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Mn. 

Oice Scales, 71, died Saturday 
of bums received Monday whm 
her clothing caught fire from 
an open heater.

r .

HANDSOME FASHIONS for the

h O l I
V

giving

q grand 
selection 
at 10.95 

others 
to 21.95

Excellent
Gift Wrapping

No Charge

Shirts from 4.95
for young men 
of discriminating 
taste.

our store is
filled with
delightful things 
to please your man

AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr’s office learned 
Friday the U. S. Supreme Court 
will hear arguments Jan. 27 in 

soldier voting case involving

T

El Paso Army Sgt. Heitert 
Carrington. -

Almost immediately Carr’s 
staff requested by mail that the 
high court delay action on a 
second such suit until the Car
rington case is decided.

FOR SERGEANT 
Carrington is asking the Su- 

ireme Court to declare void a 
exas constitutional amendment 

letting members of the armed 
forces vote “only in the county 
In which they resided at the 
time of entering the service.” 

In the second case, a three- 
judge federal court at San An
tonio ruled Aug. 26 for Army 
Sgt. James Mabry and Air 
Force Lt. David Sneary that the 
1954 amendment violates the 
equal protection clause of the 
U. Constitution.

The Texas Supreme-. Court 
held in Carrington’s case that 
servicemen stationed in Texas 
do not have a ‘̂ federally pro
tected right” to vote in the 
state.

STATE’S BRIEF 
The state’s brief, mailed last 

week to the U. S. Supreme 
Court, contend.s the specific 
purpose of the 1954 amendment 
was “to prevent a concentration 
of military voting strength in 
areas where raiiitary bases are 
located.” ®

As an example of how mili
tary votes could impose an un
desired effect on an area with a 
heavy military population, the 
state's brief cited local option 
elections to legalize the sale of 
liquor and bond elections 
local improvements.

BSHS RINGS CHRISTMAS BELL WITH 2,897 CANS OF FOOD 
Nancy Haralson, Don White, Terry Cauble inspect council's total

Hundreds Of Cans Of Food 
Gathered By HS Students (̂ oldenŜ mm

■ ■

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson will fly to Texas 
Sunday for a holiday stay that 
will be marked by intensive 
work on next year’s federal 
budget.

Press Secretary George E. 
Reedy announced today that the 
President and Mrs. Johnson 
will leave for their ranch home 
near Johnson City, Tex., some
time late Sunday afternoon.

Daughter Luci is exoected to 
make the trip with them. The 
other Johnson daughter, Lynda, 
will fly down later.

The First Family is expected 
to return to Washington soon 
after the new year.

A great adventure
in candy enjoyment

C H O C O L A T E S
Big .Spring High School stu

dents averaged over two can.s 
per capita in their traditional 
shower of canned goods to the 
.Salvation Army for Christmas.

It couldn’t have come at a bet
ter time, for the Salvation 
Army’s Christmas funds through 
the kettles are sadly off the 
pace Even with the splendid 

for|contribution from the students, 
more cash funds are needed.

VA Closure
Talk Protested
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A re

port that two regional veterans 
administration offices in Texas 
might be closed brought a quick 
protest Friday night from Rep 
Joe Pool. D-Tex 

Pool wired VA Administrator

BInvo (^a-SSOA th«
man s

Fire Damage 
At Monahans

John Gleason Jr. that he had 
been told by E. J. Kreneh, Tex 
as commander of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, that two of the 
four VA regional offices in Tex 
as might tw clo.sed.

Currently, the VA has such 
facilities in Waco. Hou.ston, San 
Antonio and LubtxKrk.

stora

^ SPEC IAL V A LU E!IS

BLANKETS
■g?

gt

MONAHANS. Tex. (AP) -  
Fhw which apparently started 
near the heating system cau.sed 
heavy damage to the Monahans 
office building of the Perry R 
Ba.<s Oil Co. early today.

An explosion rocked the one- 
itory stucco structure after the 
flames were discovered, knock 
ing out a 46-foot wall on the 
north side. The building covers 

quarter block.
Several sections of roof col

lapsed before firemen controlled 
the blaze. They fought it in 20- 
degree weather.

One report was that the of
fices in San Antonio and Lub
bock were to be shut down, but 
a .spokesman at VA said he had 
“no such information” on any 
prospective closings.

Pool reminded Glea.son of the 
size of Texas and .said clasing 
of any of the offices would work 
a hardship on veterans in 
state.

Competing among the classes, 
students turned in 2,897 cans of 
food, which was an average of 
2.12 cans per pupil.

Some of the classes had amaz
ing records.

Ba.sed on a can per pupil as 
100 per cent, the members of 
Mrs. Jane Smith’s government 
class had 1,013 per cent. Second 
place honors went to the band 
members, who attained 783 per 
cent. The band's 767 cans was 
by far the largest of any single 
group.

(Xher classes with ratings 
over 500 included: Sue Gale 
Mock’s room. 760, Perry Mat- 
thls 675, Ed Graham 650. Mrs

Cathy Hedges 631, George Rice 
630. and G. T. Guthrie 509.

The project was sponsored by 
the Student Council of BSHS.

MlttllfTIH ctifth

411 Mala Do wa town

Pack 1 Cubs 
Swap Gifts

Follow  the leader is more
so w ith a i l e e n .
Just

Arrived!

More Beef 
To Market

Cub Scout Pack 1 held a 
Christmas meeting in the Air-1 
port school cafeteria a n d  
dressed a tree with decorations 
made by them at Den meetings 
The tree was secured and 
mounted by Assistant Cubmas- 
ter Tom Warren. The meeting 
opened with a game called “Si
mon Says.” and was followed 
by the Pledge of Allegiance. 
M  by Cubma.ster Dick Knott. 

Highlight of the meeting was 
the I a visit by Santa Claus who 

pa.vwd out gifts and assisted 
Den I in its skit. “,Sant.i's 
Workshop ” Den 2 sang Christ- 
mas songs. A grab bag was held 
for the smaller children. Candy 
was obtained and wrapped by 
Milo Hromidka. and Floyd Mc- 
Niell controlled the gift ex
change

Awards presented w e r e ;

IS

A Speciol Pwrchoit Direct From 8EAC0N Mfg. Co. Mokes This Vokie Foi- 
lible! We Move Many Colors In Solids, Stripes, floids And Florol Fotterns 
For ÔM To. Choose From. They Are Slightly Imperfects From BEACON 
Mfg. Co. ' '
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Baptist Laymen 
Have Quail Fry

0
0
0
0
0
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0
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0
0
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0
0
0
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0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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FOR.SAN (SC)—Members and 
guests of the Baptist church 
were feted to a quail fry at the 
regular meeting here during Ibe^^... 
past week Prior to the day od|jM ion 
the program.^ members went 
bunting to supply the tabM 
Chaplain Bill Warren. Webb 
AFB, was the speaker for the 
occasion, explaining about the 
work of military chaplains

Bobcat—Tommy Brumley, Rob- 
Al STIN (.AP) — The Texas Rnmn. Bobby Moore; Bear, 

Crop and Livestock Reporting arrow-Tommy Earp;
Service said Saturday 574,000'jm^pr armwii—Bill Carter, loe 
calves and cattle were re<eivedipounds. Gary Truitt. Richard 
la.st month at Texas A u c t i o n { l o b b y  Rhoten; Lion — 
markets inspected by the State gobby Rhoten
Animal Health Commission.

This was 7 per cent above 
November, 1983. but 20 per cent 
below this past October.

Sheep' and goats received at 
markets numbered 96.-, 

head, down 55 per cent 
from October and 21 per cent 
below the previous November. 
Hogs totaled 32.000, 9 per cent 
under October and 18 per cent 
below November a year ago.

Two From Big Spring
Chosen For Experiment

COLLEGE .STATION -  Two 
Big Spring students are among 
36 selected at Texas A&M Uni
versity to participate in a pre
view of the future. They are 
using “teaching .machines” for 
a portion of theff studies in Gen
eral Psychology 207, an Intro
ductory course designed espec
ially for science majors.

Included in the class are John 
Reed Schwarzenbach. son of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Schwarzenbach, 
810 W. 14th, and Dilworth Per
ry Thomson, son of Mr.. and 
Mrs. D. P. TTiompson, 1107 E. 
4th, Big Spring.

Tnchm g the course is Dr. Al
bert Casey, who has no fears 
of teaching machines ever re-‘ 
placing a professor.

“The machines free the teach
er from repetitious and time- 
consuming drilling chores, so he 
can engage in higher level pro
fessional ta.sks,” Dr. Casey said. 
He views the devices simply as 
an important adjunct to better 
teaching.

Dr. Casey lectured to the 
class in the conventional man- 
a a  for aomethne before «acb 
Mwlnt w u  issued a machine 
and taMtnictional unit. And be
NaiB to resume lecturing short-
h iafter the holidays 

Each student’s machine re- 
semblex the devices on which

, ..

to run the in.stnictionaI mater 
ial through the imchine at his 
own spe^ . one 6f several ad 
vantages of the procedure. An
swers must be written to the 
frequent' questfons. The pro 
gram is made possible through 
a grant by the National Science 
Foundation.

Plane Lands 
On Roadway

BOERNE (AP) -  A private 
plane piloted by Henry Sikes of 
San Antonio made a f o r c e d  
landing in a roadway 2 ^  miles 
south of Boeme Friday night.

Sikes set down on the Cas- 
Cavems road half a mile off 
U.S. 87 after both engines of 
his Boeeberaft failed, su te  po
lk* reported. There was only

Refreshments were served by 
Dens 1 and 5. and the attend
ance award went to Den 5.

Lieufenant .Killed 
In Viet Honored

MOUNT PLEASANT. Tex 
(AP)—The National Guard ar
mory in this Northeast Texas 
town will be dedicated Sunday 
in honor of Lt. Harold L 
McNeil, a pilot who was killed 
in Viet Nam Aug. 12.
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Ailecn leads the way with a timeless 
striped cardigan, handsomely buttoned.
Big bold pastel stripes ..........9.95 to 11.95

The follow-up is a soft jersey turtle
neck shirt .......................................... 6.95

Coordinates with tailored, tapered 
pants. lOOCc Orion acrylic .......... 7.95

1907 GreggnSHEES 1197 nth PI.
aiNCi «a«>
Both Stores

Loofeî  U l
Look toKWAB-TVfor Better Television

. C H A U r N X L  4

Fund Roising Plan 
Pondarod By GOPi
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  T te 
Republican National Finance 
Committee considered today a 
proposal by Sen. Thruston B. 
Morton to adopt a “ community 
chest” type of party fund rais
ing.
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Tulsa s Aerialist 
Defeats Ole Miss

By MAX B.
AimcMM Pr«M

SKELTON

Jerry
rizard.

HOUSTON (AP) -  
RhonM, Tulsa's past w 
ignored a series of hard knocks 
administered by a tough Missis
sippi defense while passing and 
running his Hurricanes to a 14-7 
victory Saturday over the fa
vored Rebels in the sixth Blue
bonnet Bowl football game

Mississippi was an 11-point 
favorite, but Tulsa combined 
Rhome’t  magic with a rourt 
defense of its own to upset the 
Southeastern Conference bow) 
veteran Rebels in 40-degree 
weather before a crowd of SO,- 
000

Except for a 57-yard second 
period drive that gave Missis
sippi a 7-0 lead, the Hurricane 
M ease permitted the Rebeb to 
move inside the Tulsa 41 only 
once

less than five minutes, however, 
as Rhome, using only one pass 
quickly directed a 7J-yard .surge 
to tie the score and then turned 
to long pa.s.ses for the 74-yard

go-ahead touchdown drive in the'bonnet record set by Baylor's
third period.

Rhome tied the score at 7-7 by

a ng over from the one on 
down after he had taken 

advantage of a perfect block by 
Brent R ^ r t s  to break through 
the middle for a 21-yard run to 
the Rebel five.

Rhome's go-ahead pa.ss was a 
3S-yardcr to Eddie Fisher four 
plays after he had hit Bob Dau- 
g h ^ y  with a 57-yarder at the 
Rebel 33

Jim Weatherly scored the 
Mississippi touchdown from the 
one to climax a drive featuring 
Weatherly’s 30-yard pass to 
Frank Kinard to the Tulsa 24.

Rhonne's sparkling perform 
ancc won him a unanimous vote 
of sports writers as the game’s 
most out standing back, the first 
unanimous ballot for the honor

Mississippi enjoyed the lead in the bowl’s history. He com-
~ p le te d  22 of 34 tosses for 2S2 

yards and had only one inter 
ception.

The 2S2-yaid total was lust 
three yards short of the Blue

lineman
Townes,

Don Trull last year.
The outstanding 

award went to Willie 
283-pound Tulsa tackle 

Rnome was slammed to the 
ground by Rebel defenders sev 
eral times One tackle late in 
the .second period left him 
stretched out on the turf ftM* sev' 
eral minutes, but he did not 
leave the game.

The Tulsa quarterback, a top 
draft choice of both the profes 
skmal Houston Oilers and the 
Dallas Cowboys, carried the 
ball 22 times for a net gain of 29 
yards

Rhome. holder of 17 NCAA 
records, also claimed two other 
Bluebonnet records with a total 
offense of 281 and by handling 
the ball on 58 pass and run 
plays.

..........................  •  7 a • -  7
T v t M  ....................................................... •  7 7

STANTON BOX 
TABULATIONS S t a n t o n  W i n s  M e e t

Stuttering Sam 
Smash Hit Here
The (Juartcrback Club subbed 

in a professional comic known 
as Stuttering Sam for coach J.

• T. King of Texas Tech as their 
featu r^  speaker at Saturday 
night's banquet honoring mem
bers of the 1984 mg Spring 
High School football team and 
had his audience ready to vote 
the "Oiickasha oath of allegi
ance" from the start.

Stuttering Sam. whose real 
name is Cecil Hunter and who 
was introduced as "Clyde Hart, 
an assistant football coach at 
Chickasha. Oklahoma,” rarely 
finished a sentence he M rted 
and kept his arms busier than 
an auctioneer giving away n>on-
«y-

It didn’t dawn on his listeners 
for a long time that Sam. in
troduced as a stopgap speaker 
‘ until King showed ” was the 
program. He made the most of 
it

Hunter covered a multitude of 
subjects but ^  barely. Before 
he had finished, he had gone 
fun circle, exploding his wit at 
his helpless audience like shrap
nel. It was a night to remember.

Master of ceremonies Jack 
Cook deftly handled the pro 
gram. Insisting to his listeners 
that King was due any minute 
He practically had to use i 
block and tackle to get Hunter 
to the speaker’s rostrum in the 
first place • • •

Six awards were pas.sed out 
to players by coach Don Rob
bins Two of the athletes were 
double winners. Sharing in the 
trophies were;

•  Benny Kirkland, winner of
Dibrell's Outstanding Back Cup 
and a certificate presented by 
the Daily Herald as Back of the 
Year. ,

•  Skiirper Sabbato, KBSTi 
0utsUmU^4Jneman cim and 
certificate presented by tl 
Daily Herald as Linenun of tiM 
Year.

•  J d ta q / Hughes.-w im w  v i
^  (ioaches’^ S r --------- : ^

•  Dnb McMeans. winner of 
the Dibrell Schola.stic award 
which goes to the athlete on the 
team with the highest academic
rating on the team.• • •

O mm±  Don Robbins and mem
bers of bis staff were oadi glr

en gift certificates by the ()uar 
terback Club

Robbins introduced an Ms 
players who, in turn, introduc<M] 
their dates.

Outgoing and Incoming offl 
cers of thie QBC were aw) in
troduced The outgoing co-cap
tains are Frank Sabbato and J 
D. SUehl. The latter could not 
be on band due to illness In 
coming co-captains are’ Stanley 

I Ballou and Jack Griffin Mrs 
.Stanley BaDou will continue in
office as secretary of the chib • • •

Kirkland. Hughes and Me 
Means, all permanent co-cap
tains of the .Steer club, drew 
ajecial praise from Robbins for 
he leadership they showed dur

ing the year.• • •
Over 400 tickets were sold for 

the banquet The total turnout 
was estimated at 500.

Special music for the prom m  
as provided by Kathy Seddon 
A large cake was baked tar 

the occasion, with the lettering 
"Big Spring Steers. Second Ip  
lOM, First in 1986 ” enscribed 
The cake was cut for the boys 

Mrs. Robbins. By T.H.by

• i t L t a i iA C K e T
»TANTON^"n?l-Jonrtl?"T«»#LMAo Franklin 2-1S; Yvonna Wddi 

)4>4; Alma Moiltburn At-li Anna Tltompton a-1-3 Talolt (-1S-21.
POST (2*)-Marilyn JonM /-W-M; 

Vlvton McWhirl I ]-S. Total* t-ll-27.Scort by ouarltri:
Stanton ........................ ...  7 IS 21 31
Post ..............................7.. n  »  27 2?Conwiatien finalt:

WESTSROOK l4t)-Oarlant Lwiktord 
Fayt Rlldtoy M-IS; V.

Kt 14-Si Coral aoll l-O-X Tolaltm.
STANTON B 1211—Kay Horroll 7-1 IS; 

Brtnda Oyoon 3-4-10; Linda H«nl«y 2-1-0. 
Tatolo 12-7-31.
Wotlbrook ............................  12 77 32 4B

nton ................................  12 M 14 31Third ptoct oqmo:
TAHOKA’  (TO—Corlo McMtolv 7-11-27; Andro CorrolT l-O-IO; Monuoto .CtMippa

1- 1-3; Foilor 14-2; Woodall 1-0-2. Tolali 
20-I2S2.O'DONNELL (331—Shtrrv White 7-0-lB; 
Oorlndo Plorco 3-3-*; Linda Jonas 0-M; Totols 10-13-33.
Scoro by quortors:
Tohoko ...............................  7 22 3* S2
O'Oonnoll ..........................  12 24 30 33First round oom*;

POST (73)-A4arllyn Jono* 134-30; Viv
ian MeWhIrt 304; Edith Johnson *-l-|9; 
Shorrv Woods 4-04; Ooonn Wolkor 0-1-t; 
Pomoto Slowort 2 - 1 Pot Landroth 2-04. Totols 337-73.

STERLING CITY (23>-Roxanna Fos- r  3-24; BItsy Ourhom 3-24: Eloln* 
Price 333; Connie Ltgg 1-24. Totals 7-*-23.
Scort by quorltrs;
Post ...................................  10 40 S3 73Starling Ctty ...................  4 12 17 23Somlflnal gomas;

STANTON (S7)-Janolla Tata 132-32. LIndo Franklin 7-2-I0; Yvonno Wolch
2- 04; Anno Thompson 2-14.' Totals 23S-57. 

O'DONNELL (40)-Sh*rrv Whit* 1312-
32; Dorindo Plorc* 4434: Totols 14-12-40. Scort by quortors:
Stonton J ..........................  U  2S 40 S7
O'Oonnall .......   I0 21 21 40

POST 14*)—Jonas 14-1S-43: MeWhIrt 
M-3; JohnvMi 311; Woods 1-32; T 3  toll 1317-4*.

TAHOKA (30)—Carlo McNody 37-1*: 
Andro Carroll 31-7; Monuoto Choppo 
31-7: Woodoll 144: KuwoskI 31-1. T3  tols 131230.
Scoro by quarters:
Post .................................  1* 2* 3* 4*
Tohoko ................................ * to X

BOYS DIVISION Bovs' chomplonsMp gomt:
STANTON (4*)-Buddv Shanks 32-14; 

Omk Pohon 3-3*; Carroll Anderson 3-I- 7; Harold Coin 31-7; Allan Sorlngor 
31 5: Dovld Hicks 31-77 Totals 23*4*

POST (SOI—Ronnit Plorc* 37-IS; Sammy Simms 1-32; Danny Plorc* 3 3  
14; Charley Brown 1-32; Bulch CrossI I -  3; Ronald SImpton 31-11;
Scott 3 1 *  Totals 22 12 SO.Scar* by quarlors:Stonton .............................. 12 27
Post ...................................  13 2*

Contelotloo finals: I
ROBY (Sll-Oonotd Donlat 3 3  W: Mike 

Ttrry 3 3N ; Abet Boouebomp 13 0.1 
Scott Dovis 32-W: Oil Cherry 2 13 Totots 214-SI. I

O'DONNELL (SSI—Sinn Toylor 0 3)0. 
Bill* Trtodwow 3312; Morvin Ulomt' 
7-2-W: Gory Roovoo 2-37; Johnny An- i
dorson 14-2. TotoH 12-353. 'Scar* by quortors:
Roby ..........................  0 X  X
O'Oonnatl .................. 12 2$ XThird ploc* gam*:

TAHOKA (SOI—CddI* Howord 3313; Jim Well* 334; Jorry Horwkk 334; 
FroiXI* Plorc* 124; MIk* HuMok*r 314. Stanley R*nfro 344. RoH XoHor. 
son 3310; Smith 311. Totols I3X-X .

ANDREWS JV (X>-R*M 7-7 It ; Mot 
thews 314; Hawthorn 3 3* ; Jono* I 24: Thompton 32 2; Com** 14-2. B*Ii4M 
t-32: Nelghbers 1-42; Smith 4412; T3  tots 22 I3 X  
Score by quortors;
Tohoko ............................ IS 2S M »Androwt ..........................  U  X  S4 »First round gome:

POST l« t—Pl*rca 34M l Sknms 344; 
0  Pl*rc* 4-3IS; Croot 41-1; Soils 41-1; SRnpton I 3 5: Scott 144 Totals X  1240 

STERLING CITY l4Sl-Saag* 7317; 
Churchill 324. Smith 2 34. Sportts
1- 32. Williams 3314; Longoria 14-1 T3  toh 1374SScot*  by auortor*:
Rost ...............................  II  S  X  4S
Storting ............................ X  I* 31 43
Contolotlon somltlnots:

O'DONNELL Itfl — Toylor 11-l.n: Triodwoi 3313. Ulocht * 4 X :  R rtvn
2- (M. Anderson 344, Voslol 14-1 TotoH 333M

WESTBROOK 1X1—McMatwn 1 I4 X :  
BoH 2 S4: William ion 2-S-*. Costortno 
142; Forbot 142. Totots 17-XX.Score by quarters:
O'Oofmotl ........................  X  X  X  M
Westbrook . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 X  X  WChomptanshtp somttinal:

STANTON (W1-4»atsah 31-X; Shank, 
3M 2; Coin 2-M; SortnBor 314; Hteki 
37-tl; Totals 23M4B.

ANDREWS JV (Xl-Thom non 7 314; Matthews 3314. Rood 30 12. Howthorn 
214; Scott 31-lt; TotoN X 3 X  
Seer* by quortors:
Stonton ............................  22 X  r  «e
Andrews ..........................  X  S  X  X

POST (X )—Rennto Plorc* 12 4 X . 
Sommy Sbnnt 31-7; Ogwri, Plorc* 147: 
Rsnotd t imaiin 1-12. RwBon SoNs 244. 
Toddy Scott 2 14. Tolalt 11-74*.

TAHOKA IX t -MorwHk 7 1 IS, Poore* 
1-42; Potter ton 331; Rontro 43k
TotoH I3 3 X  
Score by quarters:

STANTON -  The Stanton High 
School girls won their third 
straight ^invitational basketball 
tournament by taking champion
ship honors in the annual Stan
ton tournament here Saturday 
night.

In a dingdong battle, the Buf
falo Quoens c d ^  Post by a 
score of 31-29. The was the 
17th in 18 starts 'for Stanton, 
which earlier had copped titles 
at Tahoka and Sands.

Yvonne Welch hit a layup shot 
in the last few seconds to win 
the game for Stanton. Janelle 
Tate lod the Stanton t^ m  in 
scoring with 15 points while 
Marilyn Jones had 24 for Post 

Westbrook won consolation 
finals in the girls’ division with 
a 48-31 success at the expense 
of Stanton’s reserves.

Darlene I^kford  tallied 26 
points for Westbrook in that one 
while Kay Harrell paced Stanton 
with 15.

In the boys’ championship 
game. Post pulled away after a 
hard-fought first half to defeat 
the host team in the finals, 58- 
49.

Ronnie Pierce counted 15 
points and Danny Pierce 14 for 
Post while Buddy Shanks had 
14 as the leader for the Buffa
loes.

In boys’ consolation finals 
O’Donnell outla.sted •Roby by a 
score of 55-51.

Tahoka won third place in the 
girls’ division, turning back 
O’Donnell by a score of 52-33. 
In the boys’ flight. Andrews 
vanquished Tahoka by a 59-50 

T»*»T|c-ount.
In semifinal games of the 

division. Post smashed Ta
hoka, 49-38, after taking a first

round gamtf from Sterling City. | one. scoring 32 folMs Linda 
73-23; and Stanton flogg^ Franklin cooperate in the over- 
O’Donnell, 57-40. an effort for Stanton with a 18-

Janelle Tate again stepped out aggregate, 
to lead Stanton’s efforts In that! In a boys’ semifinal Joust,

Stantoir outlasted Andrews’̂  
JV’s, 80-58

Dink Poison had 19 points and 
Buddy Shanks collected 13 torL 
Stanton in that imbroglio.

BEST-DRESSED

SHOP
mm
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S X: girls

WILDCAT IS 
MV PLAYER
STANTON—Skerry White, 

O’Deunell: aad Elmer Me- 
Mabou, Westbixek. were se
lected as the Mest Valuable 
Players la their divisieas •( 
the Slaatoa lavltatleaal Bas
ketball TBarnameat here 
Saturday atghi

The ^ I r’ all-tdaraaaieat 
team was roaipased af Marl- 
lya Jaaes. Past; Carla Me- 
Neely, Tahaka; Faye Rlt- 
rbey, Westbraak; Jaaelle 
Tate, Slaataa; l.lada Fraak- 
Ha. Staataa, aad WkHe, all 
farwardt; aad Sheryl Mar- 
tla. Paal: Aadni CarraB, Ta
baka: Beth Biggs. Slaataa; 
C a t h y  lleadersaa, Weal- 
braak; Jaaa ('artaw, O'Daa- 
aell: aad Bartmni lUrrtU. 
Staataa, aD guards.

The bays* an-taaraaamit 
squad, la addttiaa la MeMa- 
bM, raaskted af Steve 
Reed. Aairews; Daaay Dau- 
lels. Rabv; Terry Harwtek, 
Tabaka; Dlak Pataaa, Staa- 
laa; Raaale Pierre. Past; 
HaraM Cala, Staataa; Raa- 
ald Slmpsaa, Past; Shu 
Taylar, O'Daaaefl; aad Mar- 
vta' l t̂eeht, O'Daaaell.

AUSTIN (AP)-Archer City 
scored two touchdowns within 
about .six minutes of the second 
quarter .Saturday night and de
feated favored Ingleside, 13-8, 
for the Cla.ss A schoolboy foot
ball champKHi.ship.

It was the first state title in 
history for the Wildcats, who fin- 
tsbed the .season wttb a 13-2 rec
ord

Ingleside. a veteran team with 
several starters from its 1982 
stale finalist team, 
only touchdown in the thiid 
quarter, and was pushed back 
In its owm territory most of the 
game The Mustangs’ vaunted 
ground game could never n1n 
momentum as Gary and Rob
ert Tepfer and Barney Oliver 
made slashing tacklM time 
after time.

Ingleside also had a 13-2 rec
ord for the season.

Archer City won its first dis
trict title this year, and never 
stopped, moving through five 
playoff foes for the state cham
pionship.

The Wildcats turned a fumble 
and a pa.ss interception Into first 
half touchdowns, and then held 
off Ingleside • for the crown. 
Archer City’s first score came 
on the first play of the second 
quarter when quarterback Barry 
Morrison spotted Oliver in the 
clear at the Ingleside 18 and hit 
h|m with a 43-yt 
pass.

Garland Wins Class 4A 
Football Championship
HOUSTON (AP) -  Gartind 

spotted previously undefeated, 
untied Galena Park a 144 first 
quarter lead and then roared 

■cored its‘^ c k  on the running of Clifton

-yard touchdown

1

STUTTERING SAM 
“Back li  Chkkaaha”

Turner and Ronnie Scoggins for 
a 28-21 victory Saturday night to 
successfully defend its Class 
AAAA high school football 
crown. j

*1116 Garland Owls battled back 
for two second quarter scores in 
less than two,minutes t^ gett 
back'tnto the ball game that had| 
all the early appearances of be-j 
ing a runaway for Galena Park i

Scoggins, a 175-pounder who 
ripped the Galena Park line like 
a bulldozer, scored one touch
down to set a new Garland scor
ing record.

Although Turner did not score, 
he p ick^  up 178 yards on 29 
canies and .seemed always to be 
on hand when the Owls needed 
crucial yards to keep a drive 
going. The 185-pounder was vot- 
^  the mo.st valuable player in 
the game.

Scoggins picked up 87 yards on 
18 carries and his touchdown 
was his 27th, breaking the old 
mark of 28 set by Bobby Boyd.

"■■Ai

1  f P .

HEAD COACH DON ROBBINS ^CENTER) AND AWARD WINNERS 
D«b McMa— 8* Ski|pag...S«hl>ola^,4^ii H119I1M, BoMy Kiriilaa4 .(L H  M

- - - f

Sure to pleatel Gifts choMn at hit 
own favorite shopi Whether it's betic 
apparel, or an interesting novelty, 
your gift will have the stamp of fash
ion. Come choose todeyl . . . Gift- 
wrapped free.

Handsome Suit
Dress up for tho holidays in one of 
these fine worsted, 3-button suits, 
loan and lithe, definitely elegant. 
Select from one of the new shades 
of blue, grey end brown.

■N

.C3!

From

WWfl • ^ 1

ILl
hh

ZIP-OUT LINING ALL.

Weather Coat
Comfortablo fitting bel cellar, 31" 
length, split-shoulder model in cot
ton poplin. Zip-in-end-out lining for 
warmth ... . Slash-flap pockets.

From $1995

Sport Coats
Exceptionally rich browns, greys and 
olives of this mid-woight wool adds 
a rugged handsomeness to this

s
Sport Cost. Three button model.

From
OPEN EACH 

EVENING  
UNTIL B PJM.

5 1 0 2

E. 3fd
•r*, W i GIVff 'AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

 ̂ _____  ̂ * * *
B iy  on UphTo-^Me.-Te Pey Rndget Tenns or R^nlor Open Account
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LOOKING ‘EM OVER [

It Takes Guards In Game, Too

CHARLEY JUSTICE

By TOMMY HART
Is Jim Cashion, the deposed Odessa Permian 

footbali coach, headed for an assistant’s job at 
Freeport High School? . . .  There has been 
some support ral
lied in Odessa for 
Melvin Robertson, 
the former Stanton 
mentor, for one of 
the head football! 
jobs in the Odessaj 
schools . . . Brad-j 
ley Mills, the other] 

fessa mentor whol 
fired recently,j 

may remain in the 
game by coaching 
on the college level 
. . . Roy Baird, the'
Big Spring H i g h  
School baseball mentor, will take his 1965 
Steers to a tournament in Eunice, N.M. . . . 
Baird wanted to book six practice games with 
Snyder but got only two because the Timers 
must restrict their play to weekends due to 
a conference ruling . . . Th^ longhorns will 
play only two doubleheaders next spring, both 
of them on the road . . . Don Ellis, the Air 
F'erce Academy coaching aide, visited here re-’ 
cently seeking talent for the Falcons . . .  No 
outside performers were placed on the all- 
tournament basketball team chosen recently in 
the Odessa College Tournament, although it 
would be very hard to play a game without a 
back court specialist . . . One of the best in 
the meet was HCJC’s Keith Bond . . . Capt. 
Pete Dawkins, the former All-American foot
baller for West Point, has accepted a position 
on the post-graduate scholarship committee of 
the NCAA . . . Rumors keep recurring that 
Jess Neely is about to step aside as the Rice 
University footbali mentor . . .  El Paso Burgess 
manhandled Odessa High, 68-32, in a recent 
basketball exhibition, which should be a tipoff 
on what the District 2-AAAA champion can 
expect in the bi-district round . . . Some of 
the Japanese baseball players arc beginning 
ot complain that the Americans imported to 
perform over there are being paid too much

. . . For instance, Johnny Logan, the ex-Mil
waukee infielder, drew down $33,000 the past 
season, yet hit only .189 for the Nankai Hawks, 
including a 39-game hitless streak.

A sporting goods salesman visiting here (pom 
LubbcKk says the Texas Tech Red Raiders 
get back to Lubbock from Jh e  Sun Bowl with 
about $98,000 in loot . . . Unlike^ most bowl 

.teams. Tech won’t* be out much money for 
their trip to El Paso . . . For football players 
with colorful names, how about the three draft
ed recently by NIT. teams — Silas Utr of Vir
ginia Poly and Jethro Pugh of Elizabeth City 
State Teachers, both of whom were claimed 
by Dallas; and Merlin Waiet of McNeese, des
tined to wind up with Los Angeles . . . The 
day that CTarley (Choo-Choo) Justice set a 
football ground-gaining record for North Caro
lina in 1946, he was playing on a slowly-healing 
wrenched knee . . . “If he ran like that on one 
wrenched knee,’’ piped up a Virginia victim, 
“think how great he’d be on two wrenched 
knees.’’ . . . Ysleta Eastwood High School, 
which sends its basketball team here Tuesday 
night rather than Ysleta Bel Air, finished third 
back of Bel Air and Lamesa in the recent 
Ysleta tournament . . .  Bel Air won the meet 
by belting Lamesa in the finals, 74-65 . , . Olie 
( ordill Jr., ^on of the former Big Spring foot
ball great, was drafted as a future recently by 
the Cleveland Browns . . . He’s now at Mem
phis State . . .  It is generally known that Lub
bock Christian College has dropped Pioneers 
as a nickname for its athletic teams and adopt
ed Chapparels? . , . Don Watson, the newly 
named coaching aide at Texas A&M. was a 
roommate in Aggieland to Ronald Robbins, 
twin brother to Big Spring’s Don, when all 
three were in college . . . Don’s roomie at the 
time was Billy Pete Huddleston . . .  In that 
recent Western Conference basketball game 
between Odessa College and Lubbock Christian, 
L( (. scored a point before the clock was ever 
started to begin the game . . . Referee Lou 
Turlo called a technical foul on Odessa because 
one of the Wranglers was wearing a jersey 
with an illegal number on it . . .  Larry Christian 
made the shot for LCC.

By B. F. KELLUM
AuactaMd Pr«M WrlMr

Florida State, Duke
Chalk Up Victories
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) —iVaiidertlll Invitation Touma- road since la.st year, out.scored 

Florida State staged a a e c ^ -  ment Saturday night. I the Bears 43-25 in the final half,
half rally to whip Baylor B-«4 The Seminoles. who had not! »,«m, were tied 39 W at 
for the ronaolatloo crown in thelwon a basketball game on the t „ i ^ S l o n

Miami Is 
Of Next

Scene
Battle

NEW YORK (AD -  The 
vear-end football bowl

Baylor, undefeated at the 
start of the tourney, could not 
get its fast break attack into 
operation.

The Seminoles, using a ball- 
control offense, took 70 shot.s 
and hit 32 Baylor managed 50 
shots from the floor and scored 
on 25.

I.eadlng the Florida State at
tack were Jerry Shirley with 22

l/*ad

CAGE RESULTS
T iw i  TKh n . N«ferMfef ni»f so. futwt* aSoutttam MiWiojlu 
FtwMa S«ol« n .  M ylw  
W Tm  W, }w* Mm * nMinMtoM H . Utah S*it* •»
CrrM M on n . NecMweeNne m  
i t .  FrgncH. M.V. Ti. ferMee* >4. CMv C a iiM  •« N V t ;

• l>.
i7

Nm » OrlMnt Ui  To««M n . Th« CMotfM

HOUSTON (A P )-“ How sweet 
it is to get to where you can’t do 
it—and then do it.”

Tired Tulsa Coach Glenn 
Dobbs called for quiet In a noisy 
dressing room and made the 
statement following the' Hurri- 
cane’s 14-7 upset victory over 
Mississippi in the sixth Blue
bonnet Bowl.

Dobbs then swallowed a pair 
of aspirin with a sip from a soft 
drink and explained bis opening 
statement:

“People were saying we could 
not do it. T.:3y said we could not 
win the big one—but we did.’’

“It was our ability to get out 
of the hole after a shaky start 
that did it for us,” he said.

Dobbs heaped praise on all the 
team but slngl^ out quarter
back Jerry Imome and tackle 
Willie Townes in particular.

Sportswrlters voted Rhome 
and Townes as the game’s out
standing back and lineman.

Mississippi coach Johnny 
Vaught called Rhome “a great 
passer....as good as any we’ve 
faced.”

Vaught also had a few com
ments about the officiating.

“How can they take the ball 
away after an interception even 
if there was a penalty?”
.Late in the final period Billy 

Clay intercepted a Rhome pass 
thrown from the T u b r  38 and 
returned it 22 yards But the offi
cials nullified the play by ruling 
there were offsetting penalties.

Elarlier, in the same aeries of 
downs, 'Tulsa punted from Its 29 
but a clipping penalty against 
Mississippi gave the Hurricanes 
a first down on the 44.

Rhome, a Dallas, Tex., native, 
was asked if Ole Miss hit him 
any harder than other opp(»- 
ent

“They all hit me hard,” he 
said.

Then he added: “I would say 
.\rkan.sas, Wichita and Mississip
pi hit about the same.”

Rhome said the 35^ard touch
down pass to Eddie Fletcher for 
the winning touchdown was noth
ing new.

"We had worked on that play 
all season.” he said.

Fletcher said he told Rhome 
two plays earlier be could work

“I worked a fake outside and 
cut back in,” Fletcher said. 

Rhome, drafted by the Hous- 
Oilers and the Dallas Cow

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Dec. 20, 1964

Miners Will Play Full 
Throttle Next Season

played^ his sophoi 
lor years at uni'

EL PASO — If the personable 
Bobby Dobbs has his way, Tex 
as Western football in the fu 
ture will be as interesting as a 
juggling act <m a high wire.

The 42-year-okl Dobbs, who 
was selected from the Canadian 
Pro Football L e a m  to lead the 
Miners out of the football wilder 
ness. Indicated before depart 
ing for his soon-to-be-vacated 
home in Calgary that the Miners 
will have a wide-open game 
next season.

“When you are building you 
have to give the fans a Tot of 
entjrtalnment,” Dobbs said 
“Vilen you are an established 
winner you can go for that three 
yards and a cloud of dust busi
ness but when you’re fighting 
your way off of the floor you’ve 
got to giv9 the fans something 
to talk about. We’ll throw the 
ball and we’ll run from a {mo 
type offense. We’ll be interest-

Ina.”
Mbbs and his yet-to-be-named 

staff will be busier than an elec
tric toothbrush at a garlic con 
vention within UiF next few 
months looking for junior col
lege talent, freshman help and 
re-organizing the entire football 
|m>gram at the El Paso based 
school.

The soft spoken Dobbs will re
tain Bill Michael from Warren 
Harper’s staff. He will add four 
other assistants and when^thi 
swing into recruiting acti( 
they’ll scatter like a herd of 
buffalo after an Indian attack.

Bom Robert Lee Dobbs in 
Monday, Texas, the new Miner 
drill master jumped the Red 
River to Frederick, Okla., when 
he was eight but considers both 
Texas and Oklahoma as his na
tive state.

When World War II clouds 
began to build, Dobbs had

Cleveland Is Underdog 
In Contest With Colts

ton

M«v • n

around
CLEVELAND (AP) — ThOjastating 

Baltimore Colts, who have 
never lost a title game, ruled a 
one-touchdown favorite to keep Frank Ryan 
that record unblemished against 
the Cleveland Browns next Sun
day in the National Football 
League’s championship game.

The game, before a sell-out 
crowd of 78.000 in Geveland’s 
Municipal Stadium, is scheduled 
for national television, CBS-'TV. 
with the Cleveland area blacked 
out, starting at 1:30 p.m., EST.

ground game built 
Jimmy Brown and the

his sophomore and jun 
years at university of Tul

sa, seeing action in both th< 
Sun Bowl and Sugar Bowl.'

After six months in the A| 
Force, he received an appolnlj 
ment to West Point where h4 
was given two more years 
varsity competition. He was al 
member of the crack 1143 and] 
1944 Army teams, the latter] 
captured the national champion
ship.

Dobbs took his f l l^ t  training 
at Enid (Okla.) Air Force Base 
before serving four years (1948- 
51) as head coach of the Cars
well Air Force Base teams in 
Fort Worth. '

After the 1951 season. Col. Red 
Blalk tapped the promising 
Dobbs for his backfield coach 
at Army. He served the West 
Point plant for two years, 1162- 
53, in this capacity. Other mem
bers of Blaik’s sUff at that 
time included Paul DietzeL the 
current Whst Point coach; Jack 
Green, ^nderblit; Vince Lom- 
bardl,.^^reen Bay Packers; 
George Blackburn, former head 
coach at Cincinnati, and Camie 
I.asley, presently assistant ath
letic director at University of 
Alabama, to mention a few.

Dobbs launched his own head
, „ . , ,i coaching racket at Tulsa in 1955.

occasionally brilliant passing of; g^e looking up at ’I>x-I
las Western.

For the better iasaraaee program call 
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT

The “Maa from F^ialtable”
AM 3-4t7l m j  MarshaO Dr.

Tbe EQUITABI.B Life Aasaraace ̂ SbeieCy 
of the UoMed Stalea

The game shapes up as a 
match of Baltimore’s solid nu - 
ning game, Johnny Unitas’ 
passing and an excellent de
fense against Cleveland’s dev-,

Coochet Nam«d

wkftN* M. Lak* «•Konm *1. Morviana «l Aiafeama M. NarOt CoraHna 41 IMNMt f1, Kantweftv M •nOton4 m  DatrM t»
Ha*v Croat **. »t. MtawaTt. VI. 75
Twim M, MamaTMt Siata «lLa $o«la 7(. Conn M
lana ft. Oaft* «1
Houtlan 70, Catoreda 41
WatMngtaa ttata 47. Taaai Wtilara 43Caifatt 17. OaCaiiw 41 
Pwrdua 14. Waka ParatttX Morttt 44

I T* 75
41

There are some fascinating 
season 3pg)^ to several of the big bowl

moves completely outdoors this coming up on New and Gary Schull with 19
week — the Liberty Bo\»l Year's Dav indudma the oues Baylor was Winston Moore
was played indoors at ' ^ s  with II points.
tkm Hall in AlUntic City Satur-|lH)n of whether the Pacific Ath-  ̂  ̂ ^
day — with the next action letic Conference made a mis ,-n .n t  tyttv v 11  i p  va
* ^ T S c f l £ ^ 2 S S l i h ^ ^ ^ ^  “  (AP) -  ^ t e s  sixth-ranked

___  ̂ w‘.__. '*-11__Lj  __ face Big Ten champion Michi- [)e>-iLs osTreame their own
gan in the Rose Bowl at Pasa-| mistakes with a 13-5 burst mid

ViroHM T*ct) IM. MM  
Sf U 44. ftVIIWMIM 74. N laora 45

Doylon 71, W «l Vtrginta 47 
OovMMfi 47, out* Slot* 44 
Army 41. MontioOwi a  
G m ata 74, O m rim  fmSt 44 
i t  iMM't. N V. 74. N4fr* Dam* 71 C onriKttcirt TO. P**-<hom 47 
Trnnww  7*. Suftato S4 
P<rt«burM 4S. auckiMI If  
C WaMtiSoMl 44, 0*n«*r 74 
Miond. Fla. 47. FtarMa »  
itton  Hatl 44. SatTan U 43 
I Ouiivin* TO. 0« Foul 4*
JotkwoviM*. Flo 74, Otorgtiown. Ky.

boys said it would be “a week 
or a week and a half before
sign.

“I don't know what IH do,” 
he said.

He admitted he had leaned to
ward the Oilers.

However, he said now that 
Oiler coach Sammy Baugh has 
resigned, he wanted to wait and 
see who the new coach would be

“ Dallas has made me a good 
offer too,” he added

Baugh announced his surprise 
resignation Friday.

Dobbs said Missis.sippi “tried 
jo best ”

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Don 
Shula, pilot of the Baltimore 
Colts and the National Football 
League's Coach of the year, and 
Blanton Collier of the Cleveland 
Browns were named Saturday 
to roach the Western and East
ern teams in the Pro Bowl game 
here Jan. 10.

LfvWIN

wlm
TURKEY
SHOOT

Sundoy, Dec. 20 
TKis Aftemooe 

1 UNTIL 6

speesered by M reqilte 
G n  Club

•  .22 Rlmflrrs •  SbetgnM 
•  PoUeck SbeeU

•  Hi-Power Rifles

Came to tbe Tirkey Sheet this aftereoee at tbe Mesqelto 
Gee Ctab raege torated 7  miles west ef Vlerret.
Ge eet tbe .Seyder Highway (359) abeet II miks, tan  
lortb and follew slgas ea tbe paved read.
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to do what It could do

Oukt !•*, Vtroinki VI 
OwqiMkn* 44. M*m* 74
Kftil S»*«* 40. XovM. O 74 

FROFS4tlOWAL
SotMi 115. St. Lm K <45 Okiahem* City 44, m u  *3 
CmcMinatl 131. N*w Y*rk 144

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

I

Dec. M. withSaturday, **m.. -w. .
Blue-Gray, another North-South 
all-star game at Montgomery, 
Ala , and the Sun Bowl game.

Texas Te^h and Cfeorgia 
match 64-1 records In the Sun 
game at El Paso.

There have been some

way the second half Saturday A f3  P 3 r S 6 ( ] h i 3 n
and rolled to a 104-91! - ’Michigan is 8-1. Oregon S ta te  night ^

8-2 Southern California U only AlTantlc Coast Conference Y c a r
7-3. buf fhe TroJan.s knocked kethall victory over \irg in ia . V /T I e d r
over .Notfe Dame In their last behind the 30-polnt scoring of 
game and many were surpri.sed 6®** Verga.
when they were pas-sed over for| The Blue Devils held a 46-45 Art Parseghlan, who in his first 

changes made in bowl ganV* the Rose Bowl job The Trojans advantage The Cavaliers, who .season at Notre Dame guided 
presentation this year. Tbe Or- were incensed and Orepon State got a 35-polnt performance from the Irish back Into the ranks of 
ange Bowl goes to a night start-1 will have to be on Its best be- Mac Caldwell, went down to the nation’s football powers, 
big time as will the Hula Bowl havior to calm down the pro- their fourth straight defeat after wras named Coach of the Year

DF*S MOINES. Iowa (AP) -

SATURDAY
FIRST (4 f*rl l - T I  C  17 44. 7.W, 444 

R«i 1* 44. 7.44> AMMRtIC 4.44 T -
* SCCONO (400 y*r4*1—Oolf* 7.M
4 10. 1.44; My LkOt Flo>A 4 44. 140 
SoMltO iW  14.44. T - »  t  0«My OkoOU F«W WTHIRD (444 yorO»)-MM J*1 Wind 
4 4A 344. 344; Dart H ftft  I4J4. 5 40  ̂
Myftk Man 4W. T—W l. Outnada ooitf

in JHoooluhi on Jan 6. Itosts. I two opening triumphs. Saturday by tbe Football Writ
ers A.s.sociatlon of America.

The announcement, made by 
Bert McGrane, Secretary- 
Treasurer of tbe football writ

144

RTH (»5 Rirl>—OwMty Dali 44.44. 
14 44; DMa Rocfcfl 344, IJO. 
RHka 444. T—1:413. QiAnflla 

170 44FIFTH (5V» furl )—Curtrwok 4 44, SM.
5.00. 1.40; FlylM

S T '

Dior 110. T - l  051:TH (4 furl I—Sf M Rv I 
Sfwmrack KM 1.40, IJO.51X1

ers, said Parseshian was one of 
17 coaches considered.

11.40. 540. 
100; Sfwmrack KM 140, 340; Cawnfry 
D*ltv«rv IJO T-^1:13.1 

SevSHTH <4 M i.)—AMn*! C«un( f.M. 
S » , 144; Ebwiy Roy 4.10, 3 00; Arm 

T - 1 : l i l  Rio 0 POM 11000 
-1.!—Trioultraau* H 40. 
CaU 5 40. 1 » ;  Rold 

R*y«net 1 » . -T—1:114 
RIMTH (» f u r i j- R i  i n .  134. Raou Roktr 5 44, 344; Taby

> * 
MM 14

lOMTH (4

ITH (» fu r lj—Ruck'* Caunf 7 44 
134. Raou Roktr 5 44, 344; Taby 
M 4 4 0 ^ -1 :1 1 .1M a  HI-OorRwi RHt 4 44. 

~ fc 4.00. 144: K ^ FTSHTH (1 
4 » ,  4.44; 
won 144. T - l-1:543. OutiMdo paM 
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All-Stars Wear Same Number
Hearte (left), NtCre Dame qurterlMick 

Reger Stoibeeh gat a 
wfcea'tbrjditsrevered Uky weeM wear 

the same muaher la ippaabig each ether hi

the Narth-Seath AB-fWlf^f^bafl game aL  
Miami, Fla., eext Friday. Haarte wUl qaar- 
terhacx the Nerth team aad SUahaeb the 
leolh. (AP WllEPMOTO).

Army Surplus Store
213 Main r  

Wa lavtto yen to
Dial AM 4-4S51

la aod shep far year every i 
wa have handrads af Itoaa that yaa'D flad a s ^

needed artand the la year sh^^y far
We carry a large stock ef new wait 
aad wartdag elethlaf as well as may sarplBi Nam. 
Came la aai shep with m  seea.
Orion intulottd tki jocktt........7.95
2- ĉ. Orion intulottd undtrwtor. 7.95
Thtrmal undtrwtor, to. . .'..........1.98
FlonntI sport shirts . . . ............ 2.98
Corduroy sport $^irts..................3.95
Wool lintd khoiki work jocktts . 5.95
Porkos V. . . .  .......................to 14.95
OD quilts r.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . from 3.50

-■PflydSvr-#.• • ,* »--• • 3*95.
Sogt grttn flight |ocktts........10.95

Running Late, 
or Not Sure of 

His Sixe?. . .
YOU ARE SURE 
TO BE RIGHT 
WITH A

..N

We have aO ktada af wark sheaa aad baala, the flneat 
made, waaf paata, heavy jacheta, army alaapNqt bags aad 
aU kinds af rabber faatwaar.

w
By giving a Gibbs and Weeks Gift Certifleata, 
you give him a gift of double pleasure You give 
him the pleasure that comes only from a gift of 
his own choice, and you give him the pleasure 
of shopping with a sense of ease and confidence 
that if experienced only at . . .
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Utes Batter 
W . Virginia
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP) 

— Ron Coleman, a speedy half
back with more moves than a 
chess master,- led explosive 
Utah • through West V ii^ ia ’s 
porous defenses for a 82-ti victo
ry Saturday In college football’s 
fin t indoor bowl game, the 
sixth annual Liberty Bowl inside 
spacious Conventidn Hall.

The 5-foot-8, l72-pound senior 
from San Francisco boiled 53 
yards on a brilliant individual 
effort to give Utah a 19-0 half
time lead. He carried 15 times 
for 154 yards, picking his holes 
smartly behind crisp blocking.

With the offensive line open
ing monstrous gaps in West Vir
ginia’s forward wall and the 
always dry field providing sure 
footing for Coleman, his substi
tute, Andy Irleand, and fullback 
Allen Jacobs, Utah lost little

Raider Ready
HaUbeck Jekuy Agu (abeve) 
ef the Texas Tech Red Raid
ers will be taktaic aha at the 
defeases of the Ualverslty ef 
ffeergia la the Dec.' 21 San 
Bawl feeCball gaaM at El 
Paso (AP WIREPHOTO)

Gray To Enter 
Sports Shrine

X  DALLAS (AP>- Jack Gray, 
AU-America basketball player 
and later an outstanding coach 
at the University of Texas, will 
be named to the Texas Sports 
Hall of Fame Dec. 31.

Gray will Join other sports 
figures in the Hall of Fame at 
a luncheon here sponsored by 
the Texas Sports Writers Asso
ciation and the Salramanship 
Club of Dallas.

Three other new Hall of Fame 
members will be installed at the 
luncheon

Dana X. Bible, famed Univer
sity of Texas coach, will induct 
Gray-Lone of his favorite ath
letes and coaches at the unlver- 
s^y—in the sym'jo(ic hall.

Others to he tnsflrtlMJnre Wal
ter (Buddy) D a V1 s. Texas 
AfcM's 1952 Olympic medal 
winner in the high junq>; Tex 
Rickard, widely known boxing 
promoter who died in 1928; and 
Slater Martin, an outstanding 
basketball pupil of Gray who 
went on to pro stardom.

time establishing Its superiority.
Of the six times Utah had the 

ball in the first half, Coach Ray 
Nagel’s team drove 45 and 77 
yards for touchdowns and Roy 
Jefferson kicked field goals of 
29 and 32 yards. One march fal
tered on the West Virginia one- 
yard line and an errant lateral 
killed the other.

A crowd of 6,059 watched the 
nationally televised game in, a 
comfortable 60-degree atmos
phere. The temperature outside 
the mommoth oceanfront audi
torium was 31.

Not only did Utah’s offensive 
line push the Mountaineers all 
over the field, but* its heralded 
defense throttled West Virginia 
quarterback Allen McCune and 
rarely permitted the Southern 
Conference champs to mount an 
attack.

The Redskins, co-champions 
of the Western Athletic Confer
ence wasted little time in set
tling matters. A 50-yard drive 
the first time they had the ball 
ended in Jefferson’s first field 
goal atid a 16-point second peri 
od wrapped It up.

The Mountaineers’ only score 
of the gave climaxed a 67-yard 
drive, with the touchdown com 
ing on a six-yard pass from Mc
Cune to Milt Clegg. The big play 
of the march was a 19-yard pass 
from McCune to C l ^  on a 
fourth-down-and-14 situation.

McCune, who set a West Vlr̂  
ginia percentage record this 
season by completing 60 of 
passes, was held to 13 of 28 b; 
Utah’s stiff defense. He ga'
123 yards in the air but had four 
passes intercepted.

Bonavena Wins 
Over Stephen

NEW YORK (AP) -  Argenti
na’s Oscar Bonavena it onlyil 
eight fights deep into his pro- 
fesslonaT boxing career and ne’sll 
already b e i n g  compared to 
Rocky Marciano—and the com
parison is made by a man who 
knows.

Charley G o l d m a n ,  wholl 
trained the undefeated former 
heavyweight champ, now trains|| 
Bonavena

“This guy Is a better boxerjl 
than Rocky was at the .samej| 
stage of his career,” Goldman | 
said Ftiday night after Bona
vena had scored his eighth I 
straight victory. “But Rocky |{ 
was a better puncher.

"But this kid Is only 22 and Isjl 
learning fast. Rocky wax 25 by 
the time he had his eighth projj 
fight”

Billy Stephen of Hollywood. 
Calif., who was the victim of a I 
sixth round technical knockout 
at the hands of the husky, Iong-| 
haired Argentine, agreed.

Oscar knocked Billy down for| 
a two count in the third, drew 
blood from his nose in the same 
round, opened a cut under his 
left eye in the fourth and finally 
won it at 2:14 of the sixth after 
rocking his opponent with a leflll 
and right to the Jaw.

Two Afe Signejl 
By Â onaWts ^

HOUSTON (AP) -  ’Two 
young right-handed pitchers 
have been signed to l i t t  bonus 
contracts by the Houston As
tros, General Manager Paul 
Richards announced Saturday.

The two players, both 18, are 
Roric Harrison,' a 6-3. 190- 
pounder from Westchester, 
Calif., and Steve Sumner, a 6-3, 
200-pounder from Dallas.

l^l^ison was an All-City per
former at Westchester and 
Sumner is a North Texas State 
College student.

Both will report to the Hous
ton minor le a ^ e  training camp 
in Cocoa, Fla., this spring.

IT'S GILCHRIST VS. PARILLI

Pats, Bills Go For Broke
BOSTON (AP) — Boston has 

Babe Parilli and Buffalo has 
Cookie Gilchrist but the Ameri
can Football League has the 
two-point conversion rule—and 
there is a strong possibility that 
Sunday’s game for the Eastern 
Division title will revolve around 
the seldom-used maneuver.

Buffalo l e a d s  by one-half 
game with an 11-2 record — and 
can clinch the title with either 
a victory or a tie. Favored Bos
ton, 10-2-1, must win to dupli
cate last year’s title and earn a

return match with San Diego for 
the league championship.

And it’s not P a r i l l i ,  the 
league’s l e a d i n g  touchdown 
passer with 29, or Gilchrist,.tiie 
league's No. 1 rusher with 929 
y a i^  gained, who may become 
the focal point. It could te  the 
conversion rule the AFL adopt* 
ed from the colleges when the' 
league was formed five years 
ago. >

‘‘It will affect our thinking." 
admitted Boston Coach Mike 
Holovak. "Buffalo has a big ad

vantage on being able to win 
with one tie. Whether we would 
go for one or two points would 
depend on the game situation, 
bow we have b^n  moving the 
ball and the time remaining.”

“Then there’s the other side 
of It,” Holovak said. “You go 
for two points and miss and you 
only have a sbe-point lead in
stead of seven and they can 
come back and tie you with two 
field goals.”

Although. Holovak explained 
both sides of the situation, it

was generally expected that the 
Patriots would be forced into 
trying for the two-pointers’ since 
they must win. j .

Holovak issued ordefs to try 
for a two-pointer against Buf
falo earlier in the season. Par
illi made it work on a pass and 
the Patriots moved ahead to 
stay 29-28 in the game that 
snapped t h e  Bills’ unbeaten 
string at nine.

Holovak has had amazing suc
cess against Buffalo since he 
took qver at Boston when Lou

iBlg Spring (Texds) Herald, 
Sun., Dec. 20, 1964 3-B
Saban—now the Bills’ rmcli 
was let out halfway through the 
INI season. In six games 
against Saban, Holovak has won 
four, including last year’s play* 
|(rff against the Bills ior the East* 
jem fhle. Saban has one victory 
and one tie.

Besides the two-point conver
sion and the Holovak-Saban bat
tle, there will be no end to the 
individual struggles, with the 
Bills showing six All-Stars and 
the Patriots five.

The game is expected to at
tract the first sellout in Pa
triots’ history to Fenway Park. 
A standing room only crowd of 
38.000 is expected ABC will tele
vise the game at 1 p.m. Big 
Spring time, with Boston and the 
Pacific time zone blacked out.

Houston, Denver 
In AFL Skirmish
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston! 

and Denver, in the cellar of I 
their respective divisions, meet 
in an'American Football League | 
game Sunday — the Oilers’ last 
qpder head Coach. Sammy j 
Baugh.

SAM M UOM '

his West Texas 
Mranch because 

•Tm 
there.

Baugh’s suc- 
I cessor will he 
the fifth head 

I coach in six 
seasons f o r  
the American 

Football League entry — a 
turnover unmatched in pro foot- 
ball

The Houston Post said his 
successor was expected to be 
Hugh Bones Taylor. Oiler back- 
field coach. The Post also said 
Lou Rymkus, former Oiler head 
coach, would be rehlred as an 
offensive line coach.

Taylor, 41. one of the National

Sammy Baugh Out 
As Oiler Coach

■ HOI'STON. T er (AP)—Sam-| favorite target of Baugh’s pass- 
may B au^  has quit as beadles. He also was assKstant coach 
football coach of the Houston under Baugh in 1960 with the 
-------------------- ^  Oilers to spend New York Titans.

t 4 Baugh said he would like to’
___ _ „„„„„„ stay on as an assistant, and,

tiLra president, indicated he m i ^ |
grant the wish. |

Baugh, 50, had insisted that 
running his-6.355-acre ranch ln-!| 
terfered with his duties as headj 
coach.

The former Texas Christian f 
University and Red«kin passing j 
.star quit after signing a new; 
one-year ' contract only two I 
months ago.

The Hall of Fame quarter
back compiled a 3-10 record, 
wMSt showing since the clubU 
was TowkM . with the season | 
finale agamst Deiwac^to ' 
played Sunday. I

"The head coaching Job,’' |

discussed the coaching sttnatioa 
with Oiler officials.” But he In
dicated he would like to have 
the Job.

Taylor played for nine years 
with the Washington Redskins, 
and during that time was the

asked Bod to get another bead 
coach. o [

“I’d like to have a badrfleld| 
Job-someplace. But I feel likeR 
I’d be cheating the Oilers tf I | 
remained as head coach.**

DISCOUNT CENTER
«

"WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS" 
AM 4-2586 2303 GREGG

OPEN 9 TO 9 FREE PARKING
OPEN 1 TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS 

USE OUR LAYAWAY

V-RROOM DUMP 
TRUCK

FAMILY CAMPING SET

SUSPENSOr

v RROOMI™ MOTOR ROAR DUMP TRUCK by Mittel
pweA e» MMv toe tor Si tooice w
• isMtotoMw a.

REGULAR 9.8t,- 
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

REGULAR 9.77, 
GIBSON SPECIAL

ARMY STAFF CAR

REG. 2.99, GIBSON'S 
UNTOUCHABLE PRICE

NO. 12083 

A. C. GILBERT

FUN
CHEMISTRY

SET
DO MORE THAN 50 
CHEMICAL MAGIC 

TRICKS.
SAFETY TESTED

Reg. 3.77 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

MINI TONKA NO. 90

LIVESTOCK VAN

Bobcats Win One I b
TEMPLE — San Angelo’s 

Bobcats sprinted past Univer
sity High ^  Waco. 16-42. in the 
first round of the Tenmle Tour-; 
nament b ne  Friday n ^ t .

TONKA NO. 352

JEEP SURRY
Reg. 2.79 
GIBSON 
SPECIAL

■LOON

CHANGE-LANE
ROAD RACE SET

tATTERY OPERATED 
BANKED CURVE 
CHANGE LANE

9.00 Retail 
GIBSON 
SPECIAL

nnRM CRIEOP*

By Mattel

Jhrt 1144- 
tail, of sturdy 
plastic with 
awvablo arms, 
iifs and 
btad. Comas 
with a now 
sculptured 
head and 3 
bifh-fnhion 
wigs in 
gorgeous 
colors and 
different 
styles — AH 
of the Bartir 
elotnes fit 
twr, toe.

REGULAR 4.79, 
GIBSON SPECIAL

TH IRSTY WALKER
BY

"HORSMAN"

SHE WALKS, DRINKS 
WETS, AND CRIES 

REAL TEARS.
REG. 8.99 

GIBSON'S LOW, 
LOW PRICE

'J

BARRIERS 
QUEEN SIZE BED

ALSO FOR MIDGE

REGULAR 4.88, 
GIBSON SPECIAL

REMCO

B A H L E  JACKET

REGULAR 3.49, 
GIBSON SPECIAL

MINI TONKA NO. 300

BULLDOZER ' e - .

OUTDOOR LIVING SET

13.00
Retell GIBSON'S SPECIAL 6.00 RETAIL, 

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

BARBIE'S

SPARKLING PINK

GIFT SET
BY MATTEL - 

BARBIE DOLL

IN PINK GLITTER
I

SATIN EVENING 
COORDINATES. 

PLUS ACCESSORIES

Reg. 4.97
GIBSON
SPECIAL

PEGGY ANN 
DOLL

WITH COMPLETE 
WARDROBE

GIBSON'S LOW, 
LOW PRICE

rasHioN Doui

- at towto 
MnUc woi 

aMMMt 
a rm t h a a C  
aootid hae 

ia h «  
to la*  (poajr

Gibson's
LOW
PRICE

DAISY MILITARY 
TARGET GAME

BATTERY POWERED 
WITH 3 KNOCKDOWN 

JMOVING TARGETS 
REG. 3.49 

GIBSON'S SPECIAL
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Steers One Of
Teams In Tourne;y
BROWNWOOD -  Tuli* and 

Coleman,'finalists last year in 
Division I of Howard Payne’s 
annual invitational high school 
basketball tournament, will be 
battlii^; the likes of South San 
Antonio and Big Spring in an
other bracket during this year's 
event.

The Id-team tournament.

equally divided among Divisions 
1 and 11, is slated for Dec. 28 
29-30 in Brownwood Coliseum 
The 22nd annual tourney 
sponsored by Howard Payne 
and directed by its athletic dl 
rector and basketball coach 
Glen Whitis.

Division I is composed o: 
Classes A and AA schools and

Tulla and Coleman have both 
moved up to Class AAA this 
year. Thus the Division I field 
is wide open for a new cham

topion and the schools waiting 
enter the throne room include
Brady, Ballinger, Llano, Jacks- 
boro, Millsap, Fredericksburg, 
Comanche and Santo.

The Brady Bulldogs, last 
year’s third-place winners, and 
the Comanche Indians, con.sola- 
tion finalists in 1963, appear to 
be the strongest contenders for 
the Division 1 title. Tuiia de
feated Coleman, 58-53, for the 
1963 crown while Brady beat 
Iowa Park, 50-42, for third. Co- 
mahche lost to Goldthwaite, 61- 
54. in last year's con.solation fi
nals. Goldthwaite and Iowa Park 
are not returning.

Both Brady and Comanche 
have most of -their lettermen 
returning for this year’s meet 
and each school has size and 
experience to put them at the 
top of the list of contenders. 
Fredericksburg and Santo are 
newcomers to the HPC meet.

Nimrods Can 
Tell Tales 
Like Anglers

Error-Prone Sharks Hobbs Toppled
\ *

By Cougar Five

Win AA Grid Title

M

Always-tough .South San An
tonio will be seeking its fifth 
straight title in Division II and 
the Bobcats .should have strong 
competition from Brownwood, 
Rig Spring and Midland Lee. 
.South San beat Rig Spring, 62- 
51. for last year's title while 
Midland Lee downed Brownwood 
for third place.

Coleman and Tuiia, up from 
Divi.slon I, as well as Belton 
and Lampasas make up the re
mainder of Division II. Coleman 
and Tuiia replace StephenviUe 
and Sweetwater.

By TIM AtMCtataB er*M
Texas deer hunters have es

tablished themselves as a real 
threat to the state’s flshermeo 
in telling tall tales, that is. 

Here’s a sampling:
A West Texan, proudly clutch

ing a new rifle and dreaming of 
a trophy deer, was sitting in a 
tree when a big buck walked by. 
One shot and the deer fell. It 
had 12 points with a wide spread 
and looked so good that be laid 
his gun across the rack and 
tried to imagine what the antlers 
would be like hanging over the 
fireplace. >

When he backed off to take 
another look, the deer jumped 
up and ran off, taking the new 
rifle with him.

Another hunter found himself 
with a clear shot at a large 
deer, got excited and his first 
shot went wild by 20 feet. Still 
excited, he hurriedly tired to put 
another shell in the chamber. He 
found the bolt but fo^ot to take 
his finger off the trigiger.

The result? A deer running to 
safetv, a hunter with a rifle in 
one hand and the bolt In the 
other.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Palacios, a 
team so stroAg it could lose the 
ball sbe tlmqs on fumbles and 
still win the game, boasts the 
state Class AA schoolboy foot
ball phampionship.

A powerful ground attack 
spearheaded by Jerry Haynes

and directed by versatile Rob
bie Shelton, plus a brick wall 
defense in which Shelton also 
was the leader, toppled Marlin 
12-0 Friday night for Palacios’ 
first championship.

Marlin threatened to score 
only once and then lost the ball

COBirS FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
Tim* H »  "T*ai WhM Fitli Bit* Bast"

FOR THE WEEK, DECEMBER 20 THRU DECEMBER 27

on a fumble to the irrepressi
ble Shelton.

Playing in 29-degree<, weather 
that caused a dozen fumbles 
and numerous dropped passes, 
the two teams battled as if they 
were playing on the beaches of 
Palacios by the sea.
. Palacios actually won the 

game on Marlin’s third play 
from scrimmage. Ricky Conrad 
intercepted Dickey SeVersort’s 
pass on the Marlin 28 end scat- 
ted to a touchdown.

ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 
rallied in the final quarter to 
topple Hobbs, N. M., 97-90,- in 
a basketball game here Friday 
night. Mickey Wise led the Cou
gars in scoring with 24 points.

In the other portion of aLdow- 
bleheader, Abilene High ran • 
over Dallas Hillcrest, 75-73, out- 
scoring the visitors in the final * 
period by five points. ^

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27

3 ^ 3 9 3 9 3 9 3 9 3 9
1:12 2:16 3:18 4:14 5;05 5;52 6:37 7:20
AM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM

second period Shelton

All Mm* U given in C*ntr*l Standard Mm*. Add on* hour for th* 
Eastern tim* son*; subtract on* hour f o r  Rocky Mountain tim*; two 
hours f o r  Pacific tim*. In localiti** using daylight saving tima, add 
ona hour to tim* found abov*. Copyright 1964

Blackar the Fish —  Better the Day for Fithing

Tough Pass Defense Big 
Help In Palestine Win

Benny Returns To Sunland

Eighth Sponsor 
Found For Loop

Answering the question of 
why Texas has fallen behind in 
water recreation, the governor’s 
committee .studying the problem 
said, "manjl Texas lakes have 
been plann^ and built with lit
tle thought to recreation, be- 
cau.se mainly they were intend
ed for water supply and they 
were paid for by the people 
who bought and used the 
water.”

In a report to the governor, 
the Water Recreation Study 
Committee said where Texas 
lags Is "in the land and the 
facilities around the shoreline.” 
Checking peak days at Texas 
reservoirs in 1963. the commit
tee found that there were near
ly 100 boats for every boat

COLLEGE STA’nON (A P )- 
Thanks to mighty Bill Bradley 
and a steel-toothed pass defense. 
Palestine is Cla.ss AAA state 
schoolboy football champion.

The Wildcats Intercepted six 
San Marcos passes and Bradley 
knew what to do with them as 
the East Texas school beat the 
Stubborn Rattlers 24-15 Friday.

Volleyball Loop 
Is Set To Open

B c bby  Roller, who lost his left arm asd sBffrred severe ta- 
jories IB a ridlBg areideBt at Saalaad Park Nev. 13, retaraed 
to Saniaad as aa bMorary steward (or the Texas Derby. 
Roller Is shows thaaklag local rariag faas for their words of 
raroaragemeat tad  pravers which hchicd him darlag Us bat
tle (or life. Shows with the popnUr Roller Is his wife. Carol 
and four of their five chHdrra, left to right, Keaay, Bobby, 
Braav Jr. and RobMa.

An eighth team has been lined ^ m
up for the YMCA Basketball;?*' vicUnlT^
league, so aU signs are “go” ^
for the start of competition 
shortly after New Year’s Day

Dooblebeaders will be played 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days of each week.

Two Holiday Tourneys 
Carded By Killshot Club

The eighth sponsor is Pollard 
Chevrolet Company. Two teams 
will be fielded by the First Bap
tist Church, one each by Tem
ple Baptist, an HCJC club (spon- 

] sored by Elmo Was.son’s), .Mc
Adams Palm and Supply, a high 
: school club (co-spoiisored by 
I the Y and the Optimists Club) 
and Safeway Stores.

Permian Lashes 
Ector, 55-26
ODESSA — Odessa Permian

The Killsbots Handball chibiSan Angelo. 
ha.s scheduled two holiday .tour-1 All interested in entering 
neys I should notify the YMCA before

A "singles” tourney for no-|noon. Dec. 28 Fee for Killsbots 
vice players will be played Mon- Is 50 cents, for others it is $1. 
day and Tuesday evenings. Dec.|StarUiig tunes will depend upon 
28 and 29. begmning at 5 p m the number of entries.
Entries will be accepted at the KUlsbot president Cecil Kelly 
Mkir x until noon. Dec. 24 'aald a member would be present i bombed cros.vtown rival Ector. 
TVre is no entry fee for Kill- to commentate each match for K-21, in a basketball game here 
sbnt.s, for others It Is 50 cents |the accommodation of specta-.Friday night.
Participants will be notified of tors Primary objecllv’e of theee] Tim Haines led the Pan- 
p m e  times iRUM> H to develop interest and fibers in scoring with 13 points

An "open” singles tourney Ls have fun and recreation. The Permian team scored 44 of 
booked for Jan 2 Invttationsj Curt Mullins advises that this their points in the final half, 
have been .sent for participants.is the only activity at tbe YMCA 
in Midland. Odes.va, Abilene and on Jan. 2

The Parks and Wildlife De
partment has a .suggestion for 
an inexpensive Christmas g if t-  
fishing and hunting licenses. It's 
$2 15 for the fishing license and 
$3.15 to bunt. They are available 
at many sporting goods shops 
tnd game wardens.

A round-robin schedule for 
service club volleyball teams 
will get under wray at 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 5, at the local 
YMCA.

Fou rteams hav’e already en 
tered into competition. Two 
more will be accepted.

Tbe four already committed 
represent the American Busi
ness Gub. Optimists, Rotary and 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

It was a great triumph for 
Palestine, which has been in the 
playoffs four times but for the 
first time won a playoff game.

Bradley intercepted three of 
the San Marcos tosses himself, 
one setting up a touchdown. 
Three other interceptions also 
led the scores with Bradley pass
ing for two touchdowns, running 
for one and piloting the team 
expertly on the drive that got 
the fourth.

Rox Goodwine of San .Marcos 
couldn’t be stopped on the 
ground by the Palestine defense 
as he ran around the ends for 
71 yards, but his passing left 
much to be desired. It was his 
passes that Palestine intercept
ed.

Goodwine ran for 46 yards and 
passed for eight in the first San 
Marcos touchdown drive that 
swept 58 yards. He made the 
touchdown with a 2-yard end 
run.

A crowd of 3.500 huddled in 
28-degree temperatures at Kyle 
Field, home of the Texas Ag
gies. There was sleet on the 
field.

In the second Mr 
ran and passed Palacios to Its 
second score. It came on a 4- 
yard pass from Shelton to Con
rad.

Marlin managed to reach the 
Palacios 4-yard line on the pass
ing of.S&verson and running of 
Steve Palacios in the third peri
od but Larry Lawless fumbled 
and Shelton dropped oh the ball.

Marlin got the chance when 
Conrad fumbled a kickoff and 
the Bulldogs recovered on the 
Palacios 39.

Hayes, a 164-pound Negro who 
runs the 100 in 10 flat, led the 
ground gainers with 99 yards butj 
none of his running figured in 
Palacios scores. I

Shelton picked up 35 yards of! 
tough yardage on the groundi 
and passed for 43 yards. He also! 
made 14 tackles, eight of them! 
unassi-sted.

Dear Hunters
Let Paal

PROCESS 
Your Deer

i-MMAM
AM 1-3H4

Everything For The 
Discriminating 

Smoker
tar

L oV IR  1M DIFPBRIN T ST Y Ltt  
L  OF F IFES  TO CHOOSI FROM t
f/mm'

For
His
Christmas!

Shop The Most Complete 
PIPE & TOBACCO 

Departmeat In Big Spring

SAC Rams Win
SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 

College muscled Us way past 
Murray State of Oklahoma, 78- 
71, in a basketball exhibition 
here Friday night. Gary JeUl- 
son led SAC in scoring with 24 
points.

•^iDBldsrt #P lpe 1 
All Accesaoriea

F««tarl*t Th*M Ft i i* * > SranEt; *K*vw*MH* *O r Or*>iw 
*F*tc*n *CiMtainfem •M*Elc* 
•  V*M*« a*«rt
Toby's Drive In

No. 1-lM l Gregg

- I

If your pockets don't jingle 
Toke o hint from Crit IGingle
See KEN for CASH!

« > L O A N S " o «
FINANCECO

KEN OLSEN 
Manager

iM a. M
OMI AM44SM

Big lertaf

As the weather gets colder, 
one fi.sh at Caddo Lake gets 
more aggressive say anglers in 
that area It’s the chain pickerel, 
also called the "Jackfish” or 
“pike "
A camp proprietor said "us

ually the fi.shermen who come 
here for the fifst time are 
amazed at the abundance of 
chain pickerel and their Ability 
to scrap.”

Quite likely, the 
Lions Hub and the 
will enter teams too.

Downtown
Kiwanlans

This is a “pitch and toss” sort 
of league, with recreation and 
good fellowship the main objec
tive of the league.

League games will be booked 
Tu^day and Thursday of each 
week during the season.

T i r e s f o n e

Rotan Decisions
Coahoma  ̂45-42

in the

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Rntan outlasted ten for the Hammers 
Coahoma triumphed 

boys’ B game, 54-36.
Johnny Gibson led the Coa

homa bovs in the A game, tass 
13 points. James 

for Rotan
r o t a n  («S)-Oartla *1 W : Mtartaing 

tan J tUUor 4-1U. L. iCaUn
<64: Long 164; SoRod* 16’L  T*MH« 
11-J4S

COAHOMA «T1—MrHotai V14: W)l 
>14: Alitn 4 2 10; SuMtr 11-1: 

R*M 164: Fhorlfo 164< Ctt**n 14-I1 
Ttaolt 17442.

ROTAN
Coahoma in a Distnet 6-A bas
ketball game here Fnday night.
45̂ 42.,

Coahoma prevailed In the 
girls’ contest, 51-27, Barbara'mg in 
Weaver leading the way with had 14 
27 points IJeverly Randolph had

Biologists expect good fishing 
at Falcon Lake for the comins 
season. K. C. Jurgens, regional 
Inland fisheries supervisor for 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart 
ment. said tbe Mexican border 
lake is now at maximum con
servation pool elevation.

Carttr Scores 14
DENTON -  North Texas

State University defeated How 
ard Payne College 68-63, here 
Friday night. Walter Carter, 
former HCJC star, bucketed K  
points for the losers.

Precision 
W H EEL ALIGN M EN T

ISi

13

What could please him more
this Christmas than ... 

ALLIGATOR GRAIN CALF
Ditttagaished alligator grata calf oxfards sad loafers 
that are dependable and comfortable. Tbe shoe that win 
Indeed be an Imperiaat addlOea to year wardrobe for 
even sigaificaat event yoa've scbedaled. la Mark ealy, 
an iratlm  so 
64 to 13.

L’ ■■} A

- r

Mie,. rabber rapped beel. B-C-D wkltbs —

Kelley

60WLERINA LBAOUl
Dnutti — -Hwll A eitilllF* 0>*. Ov*r MrKinnry FtbO . 1-1: CAT CI«on*rt

etrr  Voerrt CoM»g* For* *4, 11: W*f- 
r(n i  Cimk ever CellCR* Park CH*n>r*.
61HiflA 1«m gome ond l*rt*» — W*rr**>
C lln ir, 7H20W ; IMgA Ind lvIA jo l g em *- 
M n w  O V v ii. 2 0 7  indtviduek earlet 
— Wondo Warren, $73

Stondingt — Mull A PtiMllm, lA-XI 
Ceiiree e«rk Cieonen, M '-iJ l'i; Wer-| TO m  CaTteT  
ren Clinic, Jtv, K '',; CAT Cl»«n#ri, 17 0 , ,  i|>4,..i4||nl 
M oor,*  Celleg* e*rl( M, 21-1$; McKlnn*y m aiV iaU A l 
Pieg

Carter Leads 
Hawk Scoring

ORBIT LEAOOaRrtulH -*• Mor*l«g Well Servlc* ever Sieere Tank LInet, 46, Neber'i eelnf Store ever Newiom'i 1-li Franklin ever Coodveer, 1-1Hifk gome end eerlei — Tee Olone,IJM; high leom gome end »erle» — •ondert Fonn'i. 7451018 Stonding* — Hording Well S*rvlc4. 48 H; NeOer't Point Start, 1820; Fronklin't. ISII; Newkom t. llLj JT-T;- Sgnder » Fermi, BM: WWdv** Csmgrg Cenler, r  1»: AMhonvS, 24HinT; Indwendent Wrerklng, B'l-lSW; CeodyMr, im 3IVa; ait*re Tonk Line, 14-42.
■ LUR MONDAY AOWLERErTtS RFtuitt — imwh end Coiemon i Slote NoNenal. 84: Ceker't ever Cetev'i, 44; Oldham OH over Good HouMkr«6 Ing. 3-1; Cook ond TeRtot over Cny 

Pow n, 46.

has iTbspca the
scoring ^ad among 

HCJC basketball players with a 
total of 208 points.

Carter has played one more 
game than Eddy Nelson, who 
Is second with 192 points. Third 
in the derby is freshman Kurt 
Papp, who has 123 points to his 
credit.

The Hawks have won seven of 
II starts after a slow get-away. 
That moans Carter is averag
ing 18.9 points a game.

HCJC will be idle until Jan. 
1. at which time they will op-

H6h HKHvtauiH gome -  teverh. Cotav. pose Ja ck so n v ille  B ap tist and 
ttl: hitai mdividuoi «erl*t -  Virginia LOH MOITIS On BUCCesSive nightS.

“ ^'"iThe games take place In Jack- 
-  Coker k. S4-0; c*ek *^ gonv̂ Ug. Th« Hiwks Will be rc-

the two teamsto lk o t. 3H/^-14'̂ , C ^ ' t .  11V»-l4W; ' . 4 .U -
Colem on, 0 1 7 ; OMhkta OlV § 8 0 , p a y in g  V lS ltS

Pown, n-ai. . through 11
■<MTHtaWTAL LBAOUl R*eulH — Tromter ev»r AA«»«n. games.■ TCWL XTiOmW mvm mm unrte#! ■

4UL S-ll toflflM'* *4 Stanton aver PWrer 
>1| t e r ' t ,  a*  Clly

Higli gam* — ugmondw, US: hicP nu”  P*ag goriM — HertWkOta. $8$; Moh 1«om Keith Bond 
aern* — City TftaWtar. 1*86; ai8*' leom KHIh McKWVtf 
Serin — C**r% W 7 S

pg P» T*74 80 as

SlendtaM — N M n _____ 47W 171%; BVkl41Vj 8, 1844s r  "“ iiss
Vow 7kn Plotavd 
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Offshore 
Half

By MAX B. SKELTON
BILOXI, Mias. (AP)—Crude 

oil production In the disputed 
Gulf of Mexico zones off the 
Louisiana coast has increased 
by more than 230.000 barrels a 
day since 1950.

The increase for these zones 
claimed by both Louisiana and 
the federal govemmen^is equiv
alent to nearly 50 per cent of 
the nationwide gain the past 
eight years.

This comparison was Included 
In a memorandum fUed Satur
day with the executive commit
tee of the 33-state Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission.

A special staff study of off
shore Louisiana production 
growth trends was ordered by 
the committee at its June meet
ing in Billings, Mont. It acted 
at the request of several trade 
groups representing independent 
producers.

CURTAILMENT
Since June the ^independents 

also have taken over steps de
signed to curtail offshore pro
duction or encourage federal of
ficials to study how Gulf of 
Mexico oil affects the level of 
onshore production.

The 6,500-membor Texas Inde
pendent Producers & Royalty 
Owners Association approved 
a Sept. 14 resolution asking the 
Interior Department to “stop 
further disproportionate growlh 
in production from offshore fed
eral leases.’’

Officers of the 7,500-member 
Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America were ln.structed 
Oct. 27 to appoint a special sub

committee to study the prob
lem.

Two days earlier J, A. Mull 
Jr. of Wichita, Kan., national 
chairman of a liaison commit
tee that represents regibnal and 
state trade groups for independ
ents in about 23 states, said the 
Interior Department should ex
tend the deadline for federal 
leases due to expire in 1967 and 
should delay further offshore 
lease sales.

' NO HOPE
Saturday’s memorandum of

fered Mull encouragement on 
one point but offer^ no hope 
for extension of the 1967 dead
lines.

The memorandum said a 
check With Interior officials re
vealed the department has no 
plans at present to consider fur
ther leasing of the outer conti
nental shelf.

Department officials also 
were quoted, however, as say
ing the Outer Continental Shelf 
Lands Act approved by Con
gress on Aug. 7, 1953, provides 
no statutory authority to extend 
federal offshore oil and gas 
leases beyond the five-year 
terms specified in the act.

The Supreme Court ruled in 
1960 the federal government was 
entitled to all the Gulf of Mexi
co’s submerged lands beyond a 
three-mile limit from the coast
lines of Louisiana, Mississippi 
and Alabama. The same ruling 
recognized Texas and Florida 
ownership to a distance of three 
marine leagues or about 10^ 
miles.

Gains
Total
Louisiana still is cball«viag 

the ruling.
Offshore Louisiana crude pro

duction last year averaged 4N,- 
004 barrels a day and 2S4,0N 
barrels or 62 per cent came 
from the disputed areas—Zones 
2 and 3.

Output from Louisiana’s un
disputed Zone 1 averaged 127,* 
938 barrels a day.' Production 
from the federal government’s 
undisputed Zone 4, containing 
most of the leases that must be 
drilled or lost by 1967, averaged 
only 26,407 barrels a day.

The 1963 average gave Louisi 
ana’s undisputed area a gain of 
only 43,126 barrels a day since 
1956, compared to 228,738 for the 
disputed zones and 25,375 for the 
undisputed Zone 4.

Nationwide production, includ 
ing offshore, averaged 7,150,000 
bairels a day in 19M. A record 
approximating 7,650,000 is ex- 
p^ ted  this year, but this will 
represent a gain of only 500,000 
barrels a day in eight years.
> In the same period, Louisi

ana’s output—including state 
and federal offshore leases— 
Jumped from 818,090 barrels a 
day in 1956 to a daily average 
of 1,432,162 in 1963.

Compared to the nationwide 
Increase of 500,000 barrels a day 
since 1956, Louisiana’s average 
jumped 614,072, of which 297,239 
barrels daily came from the 
state-federal offshore leases.

The Louisiana boom still Ls 
under way. The nemorandum 
estimated the state's dail 
erage the first five mon 
1964 at 1,543,397 barrels

lly av- 
iths of

Dual Completion Shows 
Wolfcomp Discovery
A dual completion in the De

vonian and Wolfcamp pay in An
drews County will be a discov
ery in the Wolfcamp trend in 
that area. The initial tests show 
that the well is good about 1,- 
500 barrels of oil per day.

H. L. Browr. Jr. and J. 
Heath of Midland, found the pay 
in the No. 1-36 University, three- 
quarters of a mile north ex
tension to the Hutex (Devon
ian) pooi, 18 miles northeast of 
Andrews. It was staked 1,960 
feet from the south and east 
lines of section 36-6, University 
Ijmds survey.

The Devonian section made 
1,016 barrels of oil, gravity un 
reported, per day on the po
tential test, flowing through a 
three-quarter-inch choke from 
perforations at 12.523-524 feet 
Gas-oil ratio was 521-1 and tub
ing pres.sure was 75 pounds 
The section made eight per cent 
water with the oil and H has 
been treated with 250 gallons of 
acid.

The Wolfcamp flowed oil at 
the maximum rate of 20 to 25 
barrels per hour on a driUstem 
test at 9,960 to 10,065 feet dur
ing a four-hour test.

Daniel Heading 
New Department
Joe M. Daniel Jr. of Pampa 

was named manager of Cabot 
Corporation’s newly<reated Gas 
and Gas Products Departmoit 
by E. L. Green Jr., Western 
Region vice {resident and gen 
era! manager. The change was 
effective Dec. 10. Cabot’s gas 
products plants are located at 
Kermit and Wickett in Texas, 
Glenrock, Wyo., and Beaver, 
Okia.

Daniel is a graduate petro
leum engineer from the Unlver 
sity of Texas. After nine years 
with the Texas Compuy be 
came to Cabot in 19». Since 
December 1960 he has been ad
ministrative assistant in t h e  
oil and gas division.

New PBPA Executive Group 
Takes Stand On Oil Imports

API Overhaul Represents 
All Segments Of Industry

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, 
Sun., Dec. 20, 1964 5-B

JOSEPH E. REID

Joseph E. Reid 
New Manager
Joseph E. Reid of Pampa, 

formerly manager of Cabot Cor
poration’s oil afid gas explora
tion department, is now man
ager of oil and gas exploration, 
production, and petroleum engi
neering. This change was an
nounce by E. L. Green Jr., 
western region vice president 
and general manager, effective 
Dec. 15.

Reid holds a bachelor’s de
gree in petroleum engineering 
and ^ io g y  from Louisiana 
State University, and an MBA 

«ree from Harvard Buslneu 
School. He began work with 
Cabot in Pampa as a'lindm an 
In 1956 and later worked as ad
ministrative assistant to the vice 
president of the oU and gas di
vision. He was transferred, De
cember 1960, to the Lafayette 
Oil and Gas office as district 
manager. He returned to Panv 
pa Aug. 1, 1962 as manager of 
the newly created oil and gas 
exploration department.

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (A P)-A  reorgaft- 

ization of the 10,000-member 
American Petroleum Institute 
is well under way.

A rather major overhaul of 
the institute that represents all 
segments of the domestic oil 
and gas industry Is resulting 
from recommendations madii 
by a special re-evaluation study 
committee created last ^ a r .

A number of changes already 
have been made and more are 
to follow.

Major objectives r^nge from 
economy measures and struc 
tural realighment of the admin 
istrative staff to increa.sed em 
phasis on educational and infor 
mational activities.

The Wa.shlngton staff has 
been bolstered with the addition 
of experts on natural gas and 
public information.

John Bivins of New York 
City.; wa.s named last week to 
the new post of vice president 
for public affairs. A vice presl 
dent for Industry affairs, also 
a new position, will be named 
later.

A new class of membership 
for foreign-based manufacturers 
of oil field equipment also has 
been authorized.

The changes under way will 
reach every individual member 
on Jan. 1 when the In.stitute 
boosts its annual dues from $10 
to |25, the first dues hike since 
1920.

The first regi.stration fee In 
44 years became effective at 
the institute’s 44th annual meet- 
ine last month in Chicago.

J. Ed Warren, board chaif' 
man from New* York City, out
lined the special study’s obJeC' 
tlves at Chicago. He said the 
institute should never be al
lowed to become a mere pres
tige symbol for the industiV. w

a tradition-bound dusty monu
ment.

“It should have a ready and 
convincing answer any time 
anyone in the industry wants 
to ask: ‘What have you done 
for us lately?’’ said the presi
dent of the Cities Service Co.

Prank Ikard, president of the 
institute, told the Interstate 
Compact Commission week be
fore last there will be less 
empliasis on tasks individuals 
and companies can perform and 
increased emphasis on tasks 
best carried out through indus
try wide cooperation.
“There will be steadily mount

ing efforts to find new ap
proaches to such problems as 
data gathering and analvsis, 
natural gas regulation, and air 
and water conservation,’’ said 
Ikard, a former Texas congress
man.

Ikard said the .study commit
tee especially recommends in
tensifying educational and in
formational activities.

“Few activities are more 
Important than generating pub
lic understanding of the petro
leum industry,’’ he said.

“Such understanding Is pre-

ng the kind 
the

requisite to creatinj 
of climate in which the industry 
can thrive and make its maxi
mum contribution to society.”

The Institute will continue, he 
said, to foster and promote the 
business alms of the industry.

“But it will give new) and 
emphatic recognition to the 
need to support general policies 
essential to the growth of the 
economy and the strength of 
the nation,” Ikard said.

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING

Heavy 
1619 E. 3rd

Wrecker Serr. 
Bht Spring 

Office AM 34221 
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H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
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AM 3-3600
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For the Best in 
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of \
WEST TEXAS AND SOUTHEAST NEW MEXICO 
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'

Midland Map Company
C. E. Prichard, Mgr.

Box 1211 106 N. Marianfeld
MIDLAND, TEXAS

NEW YORK — Many natural 
gas producers blame the fod- 
f r t l  government for discour
aging the search for new gas 
reserves, according to Oil Facts.

The American Petroleum In
stitute publication says many 
producers agree that the fed
eral government’s 10 • year 
search for a way to regulate 
the wellhead price of natural

f;as has created widespread con- 
usion.

Garza, Howard Get
I

Eight Locations
One new location was staked I southea.st of Big Spring, all on 

in Garxa County, and seven in section 146-29. W&NW survey, 
Howard County, Friday. 'Two of!*™l ••• 1o drill to 3,300 feet ro-

The executive committee of 
the Permian Basin Petroleum 
Assn, held Its first meeting un
der newly-elected officers Dec.
8 at H i^  Sky Restaurant in 
Midland The committee voted
to hold future meetinn on the withhold further action of FPC 
third Tuesday of each month

Pickens, Odessa, and Frank Ca- 
boon. Midland.

The executive committee 
voted to support all IPAA posi
tions on Imports; endorsed 
the pooling bill, and voted to

with a bulletin to be circulated 
to the full membership follow
ing each meeting Ed Thomp
son’s contract as executive vice 
president was renewed for 1965.

Members attending were J. 
W. Hunt, president; Arden R. 
Grover, secretary - treasurer; 
Ed Thompson, executive vice 
president; R. M. Leibrock. C. V. 
McClatchy. and Wilbur Yeager, 
all of Midland; Ray Dlekemper 
Jf.. Lubbock;. Q. G. Whitten, 
Big Spring; t:. W. Brown. Mc- 
Camey; Jimmy W. Wilkins. An
drews; Richard Donnelly, W. T. 
Edwards. Odessa Special 
guests were representatives Ace

Rig Count Off 
By Even Dozen

would like to see e\'eryone par 
ticipating In the demand growth 
not Just a select few and not 
Just those operating outside of 
the Continental United States 
After all, our defense posture is 
being more vitally affected by 
our finding less reserves than 
we are using up each year, than 
would be caused by a small cut 
in Import.s from each foreign 
nation or by the freezing o( im
ports at current levels for a pe

Examiner Wenner’s Initial De
cision on Area Gas Pricing un
til the January meeting. It was 
the unanimous opinion of the 
committee members that all cit
izens should take a more mill ^ ____________ _____
tant attitude toward the grow-;^|o(j qj fjyp years, white a l l y 
ing tendency for control evi-ling domestic pnxluctlon to a.s- 
denced by Mth the FPC and all the demand growth for
the Interior Department 

Standing committee appoint
ments were made as follows: 
Liaison, R. M. Leibrock; stalls-1

that same period
“We hasw been requested to 

be patient, wait until the new
tical-.and engineering. Wilbur “ ‘tied; un-
Yeager; legal, Hamilton E
]^e ; policy, Jo ta  Ben S H o p - °  ***

Rotary drilling units 
tools rotating at bottomhole 
numbered 12 fewer than for the 
preceding week in the Permian 
Basin Empire, according to the 
Friday survey made by Reed 
Roller Bit Co. There were 213 
drilling as compared to 225 last 
week and on the same date in 
1963.

Lea County, N. M. Is In first 
place with 34 rigs; Pecos Coun
ty second with 20, and Ector 
County third with 11.

Rig count, by counties, with 
last week’s figures in parenthe
sis, were: Andrews 9(8), Bor
den 3 (3), (haves 7 (8), Coch
ran 0 (1). Coke 1 (0), Crane 6 
(4). Crockett 8 (7). Culberson 2 
(l). Dawson 6 (5), Fxtor 11 (13). 
Eddy 3 (4). Fisher 3 (3), Floyd 
1 (1), Gaines 6 (8), Glasscock
0 (1). Hale 0 (2), Hockley 3 
(3). Howard 4 (2), Jeff Davis
1 (0), Iriwi 2 (2), Kent 3 (4), 
Lamb 2 (1), Lea 34 (34)
■ Martin 3 (8), Midland 1 (0). 
Mitchell 2 (2). Nolan 3 (2). Pe- 
cas 20 (24). Presidio 1 (1). Rea 

^  3 (?). peeves 6 
•velt 2 (2), Runnels 16 (•), 
Schleicher 5 (5), Scurry 2 (2), 
Sterling ,4 (5). Stonewall 4 (4), 
Sutton 1 (2), Terrell 0 (1), Ter 
ry 0 (1), Tom Green 0 (2), Up
ton 8 (8), Ward 6 (7). Winkler 
8 (12). Yoakum 7 (11); Total 
213 (SS).

pwd; tax. J. Kirk Cansler; an 
nual meeting, W. T. Edwards; 
membership, to be filled.

“PBPA must deplore the con
tinuing disinterest of Secretary 
of the InlOrior Udall and as
sistant secretary Kelly in the 
well being of the domestic pe
troleum Industry as evidenced 
by the release of the latest im
port quotas,” President J. W. 
Hunt said in reaction to the 
Just-released figures.

“We must conclude It best not 
with'to hold further meetings with 

Messrs. Udall and Kelly, since

just interior, play a big part in

the Howard locations will be 
water flood projects. None is a 
wildcat.

John L. Burkholder of Lub
bock has staked the No. 1 Stok
er to test the Post (Glorieta) 
sand five miles southeast of 
Post. Location is 467 feet from 
the north and 1.787 feet from 
the west lines of .section 50-5. 
GHItH survey, and contract 
depth Is to 2,900 feet with ro
tary.

Barranca Oil, Limited, of 
Monahans, will make two tests 
in the Snyder (San Angelo) 
trend. The No 24-W D. H Sny- 
do*, eight miles southeast of 
Coahoma, is spotted 1.370 feet 
from the south and 2.590 feet 
from the east lines of section 
28-30-ls, T4P survey, to drill to 
2.H0 feet rotary. The No. 2S-W 
D. H Snyder, on the .same sec
tion, Is spotted 1,370 feet from 
the south and SO feet from the 
east lines, also to go to 2.850 
feet.

W. F. Company, Ltd., Mona 
bans, has staked two locations 
in the Snyder (O arfork) field 
eight miles southeast of Coa 
homa. No. 27-W-A Snyder was 
staked 50 feet from the south 

 ̂ .an d  2.010 feet from the east 
,***">"?* I lines of section 28-30-1s. T4P

tary. No. 4-B was spotted tIO 
feet from the north and east 
lines; No. 5-B is 1.650 feet from 
the north and 190 feet from the 
east lines, and No. 0-B Is 2.310 
feet from the north and 990 feet 
from the east lines

Keep Year Eaglaet Warm 
Oa These CoM Nights 

Wtth An

Eoton Electric 
Heoter

Works Ob AO Water 
(ooled Eaglaet.

Just 2995 Installad
or

BROWN'S CHEVRON 
STATION & GARAGE

- I l l  E. 3rd PioneR Natn Comp;

an increase of approximately 
75,000 barrels of oU per day fol
lowed our May meeting, and 
now an over 28,000 BOD increase 
in imports following our.,^ovem- 
ber meeting with the interior 
officials. The 28.000 plus BOD 
increa.se looks as if we had 
made some headway, until you 
realize- this is amost 85.000 
BOD over the first half 1904 
quota.

“PBPA is not against imports 
per se.” he said. “We realize 
they are neces.sary both for our 
own good and that of our friends 
across the water. However, we

these deci.sions, and not rock 
the boat. We’ve been fairly pa
tient, though the new adminis
tration would not be In office 
until January 1965; tried to un
derstand (vaguely) the many 
faceted problems, and only 
rocked the boat a little, and 
suddenly we have the disturbing 
feeling that the boat, with prol^ 
terns, is sinking.

In our own, and the nation’s, 
best interests, we are calling on 
Governors Campbell. >ew Mex 
Ico, and Connally, Texas; Sena 
tors Anderson and Montoya, 
New Mexico, and Yarborough 
and Tower, Texas; along wUh 
ail congressmen from both 
atatas, to seek relief through} 
executive order or, this falling, 
through direct congresslonai ac 
lion. Telegrams, voicing PBA’s 
protest, are going to Pres
ident Johnson 
Udall.

survey, going to 2.856 feet with
rotary. The No. 26-W-A Sny 
der. on the same section, is 
spotted 50 feet from the south 
and 2.090 feet from the east 
lines.

Duncan Drilling Co. h a s  
staked Nos 4-B, ^ B , and 6B 
Chalk sites In the Howard-Glass- 
cock (Glorieta) area. 12 mites
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where expertence counts ;lor 
raaolts and sadafactSoa.
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Service Stations 
Not Fire Hazards
NEW YORK—An oil market 

er who checked up on the fire 
safety and traffic safety rec
ords'of service stations in his 
communittr found that th inn  
were even better than he hau 
Imagined. ^

lie leatnafl; |&cbMli»g to OBf 
Facts, that the su te  fire rating 
bureau, which sets insurance 
rates for all kinds of buildlna, 
regards service stations as safer 
than churches, schools, private 
bomaa, reatem ata, grooary 
stores and docton’ otfleof.

119 WeT.t lr.i Dial AM 44044

It lust makes feed sense fo spend your advertising dollars where your 
best prospects ere. That's why, evsry day, more and more moderr», suc
cessful businessmen ere making inexpensivt, flsr-rssching Herald Classified 
Ads an important part of their plans. Classified it the only medium thet 
offers you prospects who voluntarily seek out your ads because they al
ready WANT to buy—end are only deciding "where" and "from whom." 
Beesus# Classified is inexpensive . .  . you can afford to run your adt daily. 
Don't miss out In this plus business. Dial AM 4-4331 today for an expori- 
encod account ropresontative. He'll quickly show you how oasy, profitable 
and Important It it to mako Herald Clatsifiad Ads a vital part of your 
businf^s plans.
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Gromyko And 
Rusk Talk 
World Issues

6-B Big Spring (T«xos) Herald, Sun., Dec. 20, 1964

PANAMA PROPOSAL Milch Construction Company | |  No Down Paymant
N IrM*Weekeed — PhoM AM S-Ut7 III rteM *

2IM BlrdweU Lum  —  ...............  iw y.

Canal 'Vital
FOR RENT

Phone AM S-M^

I bedroon, i  bett, air conditioned and central beatlaR 
borne la Kentwood Addition, KHcbea baUt-las. '

FUR SALE

■ NEW YORK (AP) -  East- 
jWest problems were qMtllghted 
•Saturday as Sovi^ Foreign Min- 
' .......................  lyko c

To Defense
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER HEELS ADDITION 
S bedroom, 3 bath, large den with fireplace — Good water 
well — Drapes and c a i ^  to be selected. ^

FOR SALE

•Ister Andrei A. Groraykd called 
ion I Secretary of State Dean,
jRusk, just iMck from a Paris 
[planning meeting of the North 
jAtlantlc Treaty Organization

WASHINGTON (AP) — Theiselves stand as a target for sa- 
vltal military importance, of a bo ta^  or missile fire from ene-

A REAL BUY for |1S,MI.N -  Three bedrooms, two bath, 
targe living room*and paneled den — Fnlly draped with 
fence and air. .

canal linking the Atlantic and 
Pacific will continue undimin- my submarines.

Gromyko, arriviSg for l u n c h  i^^^ed far into the future. Ameri- 
with Rusk at the Waldorf-As- strategists say.
■torla Hotel, tdid reporters they 
probably would discuss several 
unspecified “matters of world 
character and..of European 
character.” That could cover,

This, it is pointed out, is in 
addition to the even greater val
ue of the canal to the commerce 
of this nation and the world, as 
emphasized by President John-

disarmament, a Nato 
force and German 
cation, all controversial.

nuclear
reunifi-

son in announcing the proposal
for building a new sea-level 
waterway across Panama or

Tte Soviet mlnisier sold he '»
Jhhd no specific plans to talkij?^^***’ Panama

C d i s p u te'about the Soviet-U.S 
over U.N. peacekeeping cost 
U S. sources said Rusk had none 
either.

DECLINES COMMENT 
Gromyko declined comment

NA\T CONFIRMS IT
A Navy .spokesman agreed 

Saturday that it is true 24 of the 
NasT's attack carriers cannot

on the outcome of the session of R®* through the existing canal 
the 15-nation Nato Ministenarbu* added that “ it can hardly be 
Council that Rusk attended in!said the true strategic im-
Paris Tuesday through Thurs
day.

After reporting to President 
Johnson on the session Thurs
day night. Rusk disclos^ that 
he had agreed there to meet 
with the British. French and

portance of the canal is less to
day than it has been in the

He noted that modern nuclear 
submarinesr the new missile 
cruisexs and frigates and an- 
ti.«:ubmarine warfare vessels.

West German foreign ministers 
in Washington next month to 
look into possibilities of “some

which Include rebuilt carriers, 
can transit the canal.

A sea-level route, with wide
further initiaUve” toward reuni-
fication of Germany. But transi^m iK  route to
said the Russians had not been lail U. S naval craft and cut
showing any interest in that.

FOURTH MECT 
TTiis was the fourth meeting 

between Rusk and Gromyko. 
Others on the U S. side were 
Ambassador Adtai E SteN-en- 
son. chief U.N. delegate; Llew
ellyn Thompson, acting deputy 
undersecretary of state for po
litical affairs, and an interpret
er.

On the Soviet side were Vladi
mir S. Semenov, d ^ t y  fo re i^  
minister; Anatoly f  Dobrynin. 
Washington ambassador, and an 
Interpreter.

hours off the time for traveling 
the canal.

DEFENSE NEED

Kelley Rites 
To Be Monday
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Services will be Monday at 
pm . In First Baptist Church 
for Arthur Marion Kelley. 64 
retired Colorado City shoe store 
operator.

The Rev. M. S. Smith, pastor 
of the diurch. will officiate and 
burial will be In the Colorado 
City Cemetery with Klker and 
Sons Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements. Mr. Kelley died 
Friday hi a San Angelo hospital

Mr, Kelley, born Oct. 12. 1900, 
In Coleman, came to Colorado 
City in 1949. He was an active 
member of the First Baptist 
Church He was married to Mis.s 
Birdie May July 6, 1927, in Win
ters.

Survivors Inchide his widow, 
his mother. Mrs Minnie Kelley. 
Bangs; two daughters. Mrs 
Johnnie Bullock. Mexico. Mo ; 
Miss Barbara Ann Kelley. Mid
land; two brothers. Elry Kelley. 
Colenun. and Clyde Kelley. 
Cross Plains: two sisters. Mrs 
Frank Murphy. Corpus Christi. 
and Mrs Raleigh Rutledge. Big 
Spring. He has two graodchil 
dren

Mrs. Hollis, 77,* A

Dies Friday.
Mrs Corine A.slee Hollis. 77. 

of 1612 Young Street, died at 
10:45 p m. Friday. She had been 
In failing health for two years 
Mrs. Hollis was born July 2. 
1887, in Henderson County She 
had lived in Howard County 
since 1908. and a member of 
the East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church since 1929.

Services will be held In the 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Cnurch at 3 p.m. Tuesday. The 
Rev. L. D. Green will officiate, 
assisted by the ReV. DsUTfell 
Robinson and the Rev. Kenneth 
Anders. Burial will be In the 
ni'y" lWaMtac)i; under the direc
tion of Rlver-Welch Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include three sons, 
Leonard Hollis, Woodland, Cal
ifornia; Earl Hollis, Big Spring; 
Clifton Hollis, Midland; .Ihree 
daughters, Mrs Elmer Rainey, 
and Mrs. Emory Raiitey, Big 
Spring; Mrs. William Smith, San 
Jose, Calif.; 20 grandchildren; 
18 great - grandchildren; three 
sisters, Mrs Mamie Hull, Fort 
Worth; Mrs Cynthia Earnest. 
Big Spring, and Mrs.' Luther 
Loudamy, Elmonte Caltf.

“The demonstrated value of 
the Panama Canal in military 
operations during World War II 
and the Korean emergency re
moves all doubt regarding the 
future need and potential useful- 
nes-s for meeting the require
ments of the defense forces of 
this nation in peace and war.” 
the spokesman said 

Another defense official com
mented that he believed the pri
mary military reason for build
ing a sea-Ievel canal was not the 
fact that bigger ships could use 
such a waterway but that It 
would not have the high vulner
ability of the present canal to 
sabotage.
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FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE — Beautifully decorated formal 
diatag room and livtag room — Aak paaeled dea with 
wood buratag stoae fireplace.

FOR SALE
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
— MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS —. CARPET aad DRAPES.

Included In

per wned«L»-ISc per wnrd SMO-Mc per wprd

Cloatag Coat Oaly.
VA Rqiesaesstaas la all partal 
of Towa, completely ro-daBe| 
aad ready for occapaaey.

OPEN HOUSES
COLLEGE PARK 

4 bedrooBU, 3 hatha. Dea,| 
firepuce, d o a b l a  garage. 
New Laaa. REDUCED 1N| 
PRICE.

PARK HILL AREA 
3 bedrooms. Completely re-| 
doae. New Loaa.

E. Fourth AOONCV AM
4-8261

FIREPLACE -  DOUBLE CARPORT, Brick -  3 Bedroom, 
1% Baths, Carpet. Nice aeighborbood with No City Taxes.

CALL TODAY aad name yoar deal oa this 3 bedroom, 3 
bath brick. Located la Doagtass Addltloa. Need To Sell This 
Oae. I

INCOME PROPERTY 
Groups of five houses. (Reat-I 
ed aad m a k i a g  moaey.)[ 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN-| 
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
WRECKED OUT 

1.I2S feet of Lumber Btas. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMKRaALSMefels, Kdnchee pnd Drive In TlMd' tree.
SUBURBAN LOTS

tHver Heele. US W Sdel. Snpdir ivv.. pnd Ceuntry CM Redd.
CORfMERClAL SITES: I

RM m  U> H Rdeî dnd Weet. Rled|

Wotson PI. * Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 Lo Junto . AM 3 ^ 3 3 1

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Ctromic
Boths

* Central Heat & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l HAVE EENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY,. Builder

Inlereldle ISHvrv., end Wdeien Redd.MANY OP ^OP TNRM HOMRS CAN OR ROUOHT WITH LITTLB OR K DOWN PAYMINTI IP YOU PAT I RiNT. rou CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOMR. TRADR THR lOUITV IN YOUR PRRSRNT HOMR POR A CUSTOM-RUILT HOMR OP YOUR LIKINOI
Farm A Raaeh Loaaf 

Opea 7 Days Week

12 YRS. LEFT AT I52.M Mo., 85SM Total Price. 866 Sq. Ft., 
feaced, garage. Will Take Trade or Tam s oa Equity. .

Patio, Carpet — 3 Bedroom, dea. Coraer Lot. College Park. 
8756 Equity.

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

3Sth A Carol Drtvo 
AM 44761

L-7 RanchSelling . .
Wotch Newspoper For Ads & Dote!
Small Down Paymunt Cut Into Labors For Farms 
Soma Irrigation Watar Located On Highway 349 

BETWEEN LAMESA AND MIDLAND 
For Information:

1801 Avenue Q —  Lubbock, Texes 
McPherson And Aylesworth 

Tel. Days -  PO 54648 Nights -  PO 5-7146 Or SW 5-3265

Several Homes For NO CASH
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Ae essential component of the 
Panama Ctanal Is Gstun Lake 
which stantLs between the loclu 
at the Atlantic and Pacific ends 
That take. 82 feet above sea lev’- 
el. Is created by a simple earth ' 
dam impounding the waters of] 
several rivers and small' 
streams. The defense offldal 
said it would take two w ars to 
refill the take to navigable level 
if the dam were destroyed 

In addition, the locks them-

•dN. cWMify pr rptPCi 4Wy wppt

DIAL AM 44331

Gentry Rites 
To Be Monday

Voting Bios Sold 
Prosidont't Torgwt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dr. 

.Martin Luther King, fdlowing a 
‘call on President Jofanaon at the 
iWhite Bouae Friday, quoted the 
;cfaief executive as s a ^  be is 
detomined to eliminate dis 

•ctliBliiation In voClog.

COLORADO Cit y  (s d  -  Kd 
gar Boyd Gentry-, 72. resident 
of Miictell County for 23 years, 
and of Colorado ('ity since 1948. 
died .<!aturday moniing at his 
home In Colorado City He had 
been in ill health for some 
years ,

Sertaces win be held Monde 
in tl4  Central Baptist Churcl 
with Ihe Rev .Sam Woolcott. 
pastor, offictating. Burial will 
be in, the Cohrado City Ceme 
terv with Klker and Son Funef^ 
Home in charge of arrange 
ments Time of the services had 
not been fixed Saturday night 

Mr Gentry was born In C(»- 
yeU County April 9. 1892, and 
was married to Trudy Mae 
Walker in 1966 In Hamilton.-Be 
was
Bapti.st Church.

Survivors Include the widow, 
three sons. Archie Gently, Mid
land; Wayne Gentry, LaGrande, 
Ore.; J D Gentry, Merkel; one 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Molden. 
Jal, N.M. There are 16 grand
children and six great g ra ^ h il-  
dren.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SKRVICF,-
MOTOR A RCARING SIRVICE Xn JPiMHon AM i  2341

ROOFERS-
RAYMOHD S PAINT AHO ROOFING CB NurHi Or«oa AM y2S77

WEST TEXAS 44KI ROOFINGAM
COFFMAN ROOFINGAM 44M1

OFnCE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER -  101 Moto Off Supp<Y AM 4AA31
DEALERS-

WATKINS PROOUCTS-a P SIMS1004 Gragg AM X04B3
REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

LOUIS HEINZE
OPEN HOUSE 

from 1:00 to 6:00 
512 SCOTT DRIVE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths. Den with Fireplace 
Living & Dining Area Combined

CALL AM 3-6531
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES POR SALE A4

MARY SUTER
AM 44919 1005 Lancaster
CLOSING COST ONLY 1 1 3  buOreomy, I 1 1 bomt. ryoRy Mroccupancy, UO M t141 aoymynty. INO M. PT. UNDER ROOF
Lorpy )  budreemy. l^j botby. Oyn, doub4t 
gorogv. gopd wvll. ) »  x m  Ml.S MILES FROM TOWN
Lorg* S reemi. N  x 1W Ml 14J00.
W A C R E 1  GOOD W E LL
77 *  V  Ran, Pryglocy. 1 bydroomy, 7bofbt. m  yg. It ytorogy. kitclM n bum tn. IIM M ncy. tIJJOO HOME 1 INCOME 1 bydreemy. 1 bothy, ptuy 4 1 4  roam dupMx. Mrgy Ml — S«y by oppel

LIFE-HOSPITAL-AUTO 
& HOME INSURANCE

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TIL FEB. 1ST
And Then Only 157.50 To $61 50 
Military $54 50 To $58 50

This Is TOTAL Mo. Paymt.

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Bldg AM 4-5421 
Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2672
#IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING#
SANTA CAN FIND YOU EASILY IN This RRICK—W aery, good wotor lyyll. truw Iryyy with baouliful canyon oN beck yord. X-lgy mottyr badrm. corpyt. dan wHh bn hiy. dbl gorogy, cencryta iWbck fancy.ENJOY CHRISTMAS Ml Ihly Iga 3 brtn.. 1 be«h. Mg kit.
y fo ro g rtte e  Pun, oaaumo Mart, sT i
SANTA SAYS THIS RRIOC IN COLLEGE PARK IS ideal —Noor ipocy. 4 bydroemy. 144 cyromlc IIM boNiy. Mrgy yntronca hall, Mfor dan, bultt-ln rangy A ovan, Mvaty Mr roetd yard
farm -  *40 a SIM a — 330 (vH., 137 cotton e<Mt, 3 ml. SW Waylbrook. YARD LARGE ENOUGH FOR ALL THE 04RISTMAS TOYS—J bdrm. 1hdwd flry. Fwion tcM dlytr. Let ISOxJQS.

a member of the _  ranches
H arold O . ToMot Robort X Cook
FOR SALE Of tacny.«i<tra nk* 3 bad roont, 3 both homy. 17M YoM. Pricyd »pr quick tronyoctlon Phony AM 3-3600 or AM 4 TJie otty' 0:00 g. m.
RY OWNER—3 badroem homy, ottochad gorogy. tyncad eomar Mt, nqgr'tdioelt, theoplng cantyr, nawty docerotfd Rntda ond out. Will kail b«Mw Prlncaton Avo. CoH AM ' 1411

You Can Move In Today 
.See These FULLY-RENOVAT
ED Homes Right A w ^. Only A 
Very Few Left. They Are 
Owned And Sold By FHA . . 
With Sbe Mos. Wairanty. It 
Won’t Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3-3376 AM 34308

■ BUYING • 
OR SELLING

VERY UtROe good cowdRtotv Ol3 badroaiTM, kRdi ON̂ ttwiion. Moo ooRimIo and Mynev.-reom on 4 talk.] UEOROOMS Mneod pRrR SlOO .J _ good pro LO

no dooRL JW metiRi. ____ ,
LAR08 roRNlSHeO ^ A R T W lN T S -

6dd laeanML m e  e m t  oh toriR or
reeany noor tOmol.OTS On NOR  ̂Sloe-dMo 3 badreom

BA RO A IN —t  hou«a» on o tn w r Mt— 
axtro  SO f l. Mt goot w Eb IM t. Nyor Cot- 
Mga H ty. tchoM.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662

H  0  M  r
R E A l  E S T A T E

105 Permtae Bldg. AM 34663 
Lee Hans — AM 4-5019 

Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 44230

Sam Boras Hame— 
AM 34689

D. L. Aostia Home— 
AM 34872

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

•  WRECKER SERVICE •  
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HDLIDAYS

LOW EQUITY tor yoly-ntco 3 bodroom and dan. ony block from Woyhlnĝ  Pioca Schaat. Prlcad far quick Coll 
AM 1-4331.

a . C A R O LIN E — 1 BED RO O M , 1 
Mrgy dan oroo, bu>lt-my. corpot. 

fancad yard , gorogy, SlOO aqulty^yaum a 
Mott-poymanty SOI manm. 
good crad it. AM ^3531.

H H a s t a
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

GET BETTER LOOKINGU

CABI Giv« A Cabit Connection For Christ
mas. Avoid The Rush & Coll Early.
Coll AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

LIVE IN RELAXED COMFORT In Pork hill—Extra Iga llv roam with ftrapMca.3 bdrtny. pratty yd.

BE THE FIRST TO LIVE IN Ihly ntw HOME of 3 bdrm. 3 both. dan. bit. In kit. fned yd. buyar poyt cMaing.

WILL TRADE FOR SMALLER HOME- Thly Mvaty 3 bdrmy, 3 both, huga danitobllahadwith flrapioca. tlM fned. Loon yyti

tIABOW CASH wni meva you btM thiy 7 rm brick HOME. 4 bdrmy, 1 bothy, carpal A dropai. utIHty rm, deubM par Choky McotMn.

T ELEV IS IO N  S tT IED lILE
KMID
CNAMNBl. t MIDLAND CADLR CHAMMtL I  CARLE

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
a iA MWeC « CNANNRV 3 CNANNHL If
R ie  SPRIN# eO ftS A  LURROOC
ILR CNANNRL •  CADLl OMHMUt •  CADLR CNAMMaL 3

CHANNEL f  
MCNANANS 

c a r le  CNAHNBL <
SUNDAY MORNING

FR EE  HOME PLANNING SERVICE. Drop by awr offka ond choeaa your 
pMn now, your choky at bulMar and 
McotMn.

1SBB So. ft of cemfortobM  liv in g —3 bdrm 
3 both, torm ol dining,
ColMd achool.

WE WISH TO TAKE Ihh opportunity 
M adyh you aoch o Marry ^rlytmay and a proapareuy Naw Viarry 0>rH 

faor. f

(tallJlQME For A Home

McDonold-
McCleskey

AM 44B7
Office AM 44615 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
SEE  US FOR O P P in  SPACE. m A  
and VA REPOSSaSStONS.
PERPECT HOME «ar largo family, M ocra, 4 bodroom brkfc.
S3.7SS RUYS HOME NEAR BASE, ymoll 
down, hondaema homy In bock of thop- 
ping canfor In ColMga Pork. JuM new 
on tha morkaf CoM dafolly.
SUNKEN LIVING ROOM, flrapMca 3 badroamy. 3 bothy, sta) d 
under S13S par month 
WHITE ro m a n  RR i CK, Oil oyh lumbar, 
ell wbnl corgatlna oU lolld bneury. Will trada ar teka ylda neta.
HOUSE PINK, OWNER RLUE — batng 
tronyfarradl 1 badreemy, ivy bothy, brkk. 
ymoll down. gn.TA month.
S - t . DEN, UTILITY ROOM and efftaa. 
mkrorad cMaot deery, daubM Mvotorloy 
ond bothy, nylon corpatlng througtievt, 

a on Mndycro^ng con 
oppllad on naw Mon 
ATTENTION INVESTORS — dent miM

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Industrial Index 
Shows Level-Off
PARIS (AP) — A taidency of 

French industrial production to 
level off was confirmed fai Octo
ber, government reports show.

The production index — not 
including building and public 
works —was IM la October 
compared with 138.5 to Septem 
ber and 133.5 in October 1963.

Sudan, Uganda 
In Refugee Pact
KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) -  

Uganda has sipiefl an agree
ment with Sudan for repatria.- 
tion of about 46,066 southern 
SudaaMa^*4efuiieai Id  -Uaaoda, 
They will be under protection of 
a flve-nation commtasloa of the 
Organization of Africaa Unity 
guaranteeing basic human 
rights and freedom from trial 
for political olfenaez.

borgoin 1 houaa pockat d ae l: good dup- 
la x ; to c rlfk a  Mt on W aft 4 lh ; 3 hemaa
w alking  dlatonca o f yhoppMg contary.
ELLRN  EZZULL ........................AM 4-7MS
O O LO II RORINSON .............. AM
PEGGY MARSHALL .............. AM
JOa MOPRtTT AM

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
IP7 M l s i .' I s l \ ' I  ! .’ i l l

ll.1l It.ll .1 I I 'l r i  \  'I  IK IWI
FHA Rrpor—No Down Payment
TIME TO SPEND. CHRISTMAS Ig EX

HiahMnd So. vocont 4 br,. 
bothy, ftol Hko d  Ouoan In IMy

fto rao , cuytem  dropot, 3-cdr.
3

aMcf. kit
pert, deubM gprogp.
NEAR COLLROe-Mrqp I  br, 30 fl. 
HvbiB room, twrOwaod lloery. 33t wiring, 
ggr., foncad, I73SB.rMOROOM----
dir, no Roum
TAKE TRAUo WWI, I.I iviiiiu,
mnm0F « MuMruunyOf oom oncK» ^dudso
edrport. covorad potto.
ENTERTAIN? Compoc? ktt„ NyetfH 
bum-toy, dyn, HrmweA aNracNw Yord. 
deubM potto, bodroomy for ktoo-alM 
bady, approx. SITS m evt In, S130 mp.

fo. y/rjo.DM ATTACHta) garoga. w n ^ ., mTorMR. RAOE—dan, flrypfoco.

w o M  YOU iuggost for a ioon-ogo daughtor and son 
who want eViRYTHINOr

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY 
1:56 Sign On- 

16:00 Sunday Serenade 
12:S0 MoBle tor Sunday 

Aftemooi
S:» Favodia SemKgaqdfi 
4:00 Mnale Mr SoiSay 

Aftanoon
5:01 Lawraoea Walk 
5;SS Great
S;00 CandtaOsJit .* siivar ^
7:60 SuiA y Svm |^HyinBS
7:S6 Sunday

9:
lO i
11

:03 1 tuthHwlrta J:IS Ruthatokto
Sgi. ProMen

:M 1 S^. Proyfon
:00 1 Chrlyfophory Hypplty Hoepar:IS Cviyfephary HapplM' Hoepar;3I PaQBOflt CfORoat PotmrvTM Shanontgony
:4S 1 OoRpof FatmrwoB Shanomgony
;0t 1 TBA GyypM Povarifay ■uttoM Rill Jr.:IS t r a CoRpoi PvtmrvsoR •uftoM Rill Jr.;I0 TMt If Tho LNa ThM If tha LNa Annta Oak lav Porky PM:4t 1 ThM If The Ufa ThM If Tha LNa AnnM Ooklav Porky Pig
:0B IPgflb For Today Cetpof Hour Unfelding Oromo BuUwtfiMo:IS IPotth For Today Goopol Hour RAOfnlNg WoriMi^ Unfa Ming Oromo RuftwtokM:30 ICfyirch to Homo TMnaty Topky Church to lha Hema Living WerM DMeovary:4I 'Church to Homo Ttotafy Tapka Church to Pm ftoma Ind logfMI Church OMcOvary
:W |laf BopfMI Church Church to Tha Hama BapfMf Church 3nd RogtiM Church ToNt Bock:1S lift bopfltt Church Church to Tha Homy BeptiM Owrch tod RogtMt Church Tolk Bock:30 llat Bopflyl' ChurDi BMM Antwary toMMI ChurMi 3nd BoptMl Church ThM If Tha Ufa:4S IIM Ropftyt Church RMM Anywary BcptMl Church Traoaurat M Folth hM If Tha LNa

SUNDAY AFTIRNOON

12
1
2 
3
A

4i
5

oe IRRov)f Bowling Big Pktury Olracttont
ij iMaVM Bowling BM Pktury D*Kr-«ry Oir act lent

; »
;4$ IMovIR

SowUng
Bowtlng

AAbvia « 
Mevto

laouoy end Anna try 
lyyuaa and Antwary

; « IMovM MovM Chackmota Orol Rabam
:U IMovM Football MOVIO Oockmota Oral Robot-M
-to 'MevM raatboll Ok-- - -MRUVaV Chackmota FMoto Oa Mooko:4S IMovM Footboil kk-. . -WWVW Chockmota FMtto Oa Maotoa
-OB (Childrpn'y Hr. (c) Feotboll T V. Atoum ChRdran y Hour (cl FMoIo da Mooiea
IS iChiWrah'y Hr. (cl Footboil RutfoM T.V. Atoum CIMMran'y Hour (c? Ftaato da Maoka '

;to IChlMran'y Hr. lO Football v» TV. Atoum ChiMron'y Naur (c) tra
!4S IChlMran'y Hr. IC) Foeiboil Boy ton T V. Atoum CMidran'y Hour (c) tra
-00 lAmohl A VMItory Peetboll T V. Album Amoh( A VMItory (c) tea
:IS lAmohl A VMItory Poofootl T V. Atoum AmoM A VMNary (cl TBA
:to 'Amohl A VMItory Footboil T V. Atoum Amohl A VMItory (cl TBA
:4S ISwndoy PoofOoN T.y. Atoum Amoht A VMItory (cl TBA
:aa IWIId Kingdom (O Amofaur Hour Jack BoTwy WIM KIngdwn (cl

« :
TBA

:IJ
:to

!Wlld Kingdom 
'CaMagy 6 ^

(O
(e)

Amotaur
ScMnco

Hour 
In ActMn

Jock Ronny 
Amotour Hour

WIM Kingdem (c) 
CotMga Bowl (cl

:4S CoNoga Rood <c) ScMnoa In Actton AmoMur Hour ColMga Bowl (cl TBA
:00 'ProHMf to Cour. SOth Cantury 3Mh Century Moot lha Praay (c) TBA
:I5 PreflMy to Cour. Mth Cantury 3Hh Cantury Moat tha Proiy (c) Croot Mufk
:to iPrefiMy to Cour. Mr. Ed Mr. Ed Rad dhow 

Rod ReWar Shew
Wrattling

:4S ProtlMa to Cour. AAr. Ed Mr. Ed WrOBfllM

SUNDAY IV IN IN 6
C h rlit moy M uyk 

iC h rlylm o t M uyk
tworid of Coiar (Cl 
IWarM of Coksf (ci
iwarw of g t o r  . |g
IWorM et 
B ill Dona 

iB lII Dona
IRenonra
iRenonra
Ifenenra
Itononio

‘ |T1m  Reguoy 
The Roguoi 

iTtw Reguoi 
ITho Reguoy

iSm rto
Human Jungla 

I ffumon Jungla
IHumon JungM 
iHumon Jungla

LotaM
LoayM
Plintyfenat
Pllntytonof

LOMlO
LOMM
RRy MoNign 
My P o t^ l t t  MortEon

WWWu

world or W a r  ( q  
World of c u m  iB

Wraytling 
WratfllM 
Wogon T rta t 
Wogon Troto

Ed Sutltudn 
Ed Sullivan 
Ed Sullivan 
Ed SulHvon

Ed SuKIven 
Ed Sufllvon 
Ed SuRIvon 
Ed SulHvon

World of Color (eJ 
world of CoMr (B 
treodyWa 
Broody Ida

wagon Troto 
Wogon Troto 
RreodtWi 
Rroodalda

My Living Doll 
My Living Doll 
PowsmtU 
PobmmpU

My Living Dell 
My LIvtog M l  
Joey BMnep 
Joey BMliep

Benonao (cl 
Benente (cl 
Bononra (el 
•ononzo (cl

Mevto
fA airta
MOVM
MevM

Candto Oomaro 
Candid Cdmoro 
WhpPt My Lina 
WhoPy My Lina

Condid Comoro 
Condto CdNMro 
Zona Gray 
lony Or«y

Tha Roguoy 
Tha Reguoy 
Tha Roguay 
The Reguoy

MovM
MovM

MovM
Naoto Widtoai 
NawA WaoRwr 
Ldto IhaM 
L M  ifw a

Ntwyto —— —apOrTHptôWTraryi r 
SMItoryy P o e ^

Nawy. Wyyfhar 
Nm m , wyglhar 
MovM 1 
MevM

Rogo^Ty
Thoplra 
Theofra 
Thanh a

Loto Shew 
Ldto Show 
Lato Shew 
Ldto Shew

MovM .  
MovM 
MovM 
MovM

TlMOfra .

1
m o n d a V m o r n iR g

P LE

Bl

2-

% % % ]
Big Spi

Bit
2Im'

Lastif
LAMI
LAMI
RED
LAMI
Spray

i
UP

$

REAL E!
HOUSES
FOR SALE 
yaitl troda inguko JW
t a k e  u p
b rk k . corp
Drive.
3 REOROO SMS feat k
tk

Re
1902 Scui

6 i^ i d i
1

Pdrm N ro  
SunrMo Samottof 
Sunrtoo Somotlor 1 ♦

7 IS*  :4S

ITeday Shew 
iTodoy Shew. 
[TeRgy Shew 
iTodgy Shew

Cortoent
Certoena
Cartoana
Cortaona

feeby  taaw  
Today Shew

j k  : «

8 3

ITpdoy Shew 
[today Show 
Today Show 

Itodpy Show

Copi Kongorae 
Copt- Kongorop 
Cota. Kongoroo 
Copl. Kdngaryo

Copt. Kdngaryo 
Coof. Konoorbe 
Com. Kongoroo 
C a m . Kongoroa

Today Show
1 OTRVp OVIkM*
Today Show 
Today Show

•  :4f

|M'o RYn tor DrE. 
M 't R tn  tor Ood.
Iwhof'y T. Song (cl 
IWfMl't t .  Seng (cl

Got Tho Moaooga 
Qof tlM  Mtoiogt
1 Idvg Idcy 
1 Lpvg Lucy

iMaPV$8ng Mowg 
Morning n o m  
1 Lowe Lucy 
1 Lava idcy

KMdto Kortoeny 
KMdto Kortoeny 
W hoft Thia Seng (cl 
WhoCa ThM S ^  (cl Jrlf*  •• RtShI flrioy la Right

1 0 1

1 conogEwpQfigfi 
IConcontrofton 
Joegordy (cl 

iJodpdrdy (cl

Andy of Moybdrrv 
Andy of Moybdrrv 
Tha Rodl McCoya 
tiM Rodi Me&yy

Andy of Moyborry 
Andy of Moyborry 
Tha Root McCoyy 
Tha Raol MeCeyt

Cancgn^pgflka 
ConognipgMgfi 
Joopordy <c) 
JwpirUy (e) s a a s

i i i i

ISdy When (c)
Sdy When (el

\ i  z  a s .  IS

Lovy of Uto 
wont Adi 
Emte Pard 
im to  eprd

Lowt Of Uto . 
a t  Uto

SyRrei (br tom arrew  
Thd Rafdtoo U 0R

Sdy Whin (c)
Soy Whan (c)
Trufh or Camiqiitneyi 
Truth or Conayquaneat

Pother Knaon RyN 

Ttnn. I n d i  Ford
• M O N D A Y  A F T U N O O N

1. Built 
years ag 
you are 
home—T
2. New 
VOGUE.
3. House 
MENTS.
4. Hooae 
home k
5. Acrea 
B ig  Sprt
6. Busini 
ways an

Home
RO
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K CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EASY 
H  g g g g g rre  H g H n m m  «

t t V K S I S I I I I K K  »  K ) S ! $ K « K K « ( ! K  »

» r
*Chaps 
'Saddles 
'Riding Tack 
'Suits 
'Beits

'Coats
•HaU
'Boots
'Jeans
'Spurs
'Gloves

»
y  *3 R s llt Foil G ill Wro» 

J f l  U  aig RaII* . om  w rap
. . . .  S7C 

S4c
•300* Oirlitmoi RibPon ......  STe
•13-AMortad Stlck̂ On RIbPorw Me

'Purses j g to  AMOrHd Chrtotmat Cor* 4«e 
*3S AMorted Otrlttmoa Cords 3le

As Low 1 9  ̂ I S  for boys rZ  $25 worth of toys —
As m  ihe purchase of any ma- m  Doable bed

100% FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

CECIL THIXTON
a icycl* a  Motorcycl* KM W. 3rd

PLEN TY  OF F R E E  PARKIN O

»

^  ]g|

H K K V K K H K K K

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL

2—Good Used 19 Inch 
Portable TVs 
$59.95 ea.

FIRESTONE
« 7  E . 3rd AM 4-SSM

Jit 'Billfolds 
Jit 'Shirts
Ji( WARDS BOOT &
Jit SADDLE SHOP jH  CHrlttmot Tr*. U.M
l i t  212 Runnels AM 4-8512 l i t  W A C K E R 'S  “

H k K«H«KSSH^
K f r e e  w v v k v k k k v s
*'*' with ELECTRIC BLANKETS.

' "  w ith  S la g le
J o r  appliance, TV o r jg t  ....................  $••*

M  stereo. ^  Sunbeam Tooth Brush,
5  n o n n v F A R  — cordiesa ...............  $15.88
w t e.^Srr2S,^S;(:,.o.:. M  uoover Stainless Steel Sole

plate Steam or Dry Iron 
$15.88

Udieo Electric Can open
er, and Knife sharpener

Kenmore Soft Heat ^  $14.88
Electric A

AUTOMATIC DRYER Jfit 
No over drying, just dial ^

2  the heat. 2
m  $154.95 InsUUed JR _  _
• j^ C h a tc  Of COPPJK,

j j  SEARS ROEBUCK ^
^  & CO 5  For . .
'm 403 Runnels AM A5522 S  Christm as Buying

GOODYEAR 
SERVaCE STORE 

408 Runnels AM 4-6337

•m,

0 t
Big Spring 
Hardware

n s Mom AM 4^365

CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
ON NEW 1965

(HRYSLERS & PLYMOUTHS

Good Seloction Of '65 Models Now In Stock 
Ready For Delivery! Trode Now For Christmas!
Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth

CECIL MflNEGEART, OWNER RAYFORD GILLIHANj SALES MGR. 
Your AutWorlfM Imperial • Chrysler • Plymouth • Valiant Doaior

AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER SERVICE 
N. E. DIETZ: Service Manager

600 E. Third AM 4.8214

WATER HEATERS 
M-tial., 18-Yr., Gtatfi Lint

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

19M West Third

Big Spring (Texos) Hero Id, Sun., Dec. 20, 1964 7-B i REAL ESTATE A

NOW OPEN
Big Spring Paint & Supply
2999 BIrdwell Lane AM 34133

SPECIAL ON LAMBFRrS PAINT 
Lasting Beauty Latex —  white only . Gal. $2.15 
LAMBERT Latox —  colors and whito Gal. $3.25
LAMBERT Outside House Paint ........  Gal. $4.85
RED LABEL Outside House Paint . . .  Gal. $5.85
LAMBERT Soml4»loss Enamel ........... Gal. $4.75
Spray Enamel .................  ........... 16-Ox. Can 80s

ONE W EEK ONLY

liUL'SU FOR SALE
TH IS BAROAiN taanf iM f—taka up Wt
monttilyj povmooH an lt<rM Mdroom 
brick U K . M r c«d  iM n Moving •• Lub
bock Jonuory l«t Socrlflco t lN t oguity 
3 *«  HomiHob________________________________
•V  OWMtny 3 b ld rilw i brTC* vow to r. 
cornar lo l. 3

FOR LEASE
Three Bedroom Home. 
Baths. $II9.N Month. 

2393 MARSHALL 
AM 3 3968

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE
3 OEOROOM tR IC K , 3 bottn. corpofod, buiii In rongt. ctnfrol oir and hfoting. 
iHvW bbckyard. lendKogad. Law .gully 
and onuma loan. Call AM 4dM>. IXM 
Lour la.

A-2

Ib t. cornar 
foncad, a ir

ndrtom  brick vinaar an 
. . . .  3 biockt of Callao* 

baavtfful Xrwn ond ib rjM . Shown

SUBURBAN

Nova Dean Rhoads
T b o  Mama at Oaltar LMnwgr*

AM S 2450 800 Laocaiter

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9
UphelMmd 8«(a WO/A 

Choice Uf Matcrtols
Frog MkmM

ONE OAY SERVICE
"O u t  Work DaataY CoW It  Fw yi“

AM 34544 3919 W. Hoy. M

DEARBORN STOVES 
A LL MODELS

P. Y. Tate 
1000 West Third

Beth Staaey ............  AM 4-7800
Nova D«m ............  AM 3-2480

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES P»R SAI.E A-l

REAL ESTATE

ALDFJISON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juaulta Conway
AM A8095 Dorothy Harlaod

- .Ib F A L  aAbO AIN . IT tt Pwrdua. k rirk  3
A - l aagraam*. I  kam , larga kttrkan, canfrol

__________________________  _____ ____ihao l, affacfwd gorogt. Mcaiv l»rw*d.
FOU SA LS bo«»a of 7i» Oauakn a r |t I3 »  fu ll tg u lfv. town boianca anly 
wm frad* lor Dtnfon arM  arogarty 11* 315 01 4 " ,'. in laratl
IM wka JW 1 —  hO RTH  r a iL t R  a d d it io n . wnr>aut— -.1—^ - ------ —----- r :------- 'b rirk . 3 badraamt, k lH ktn Ww. rian rfc
L * Ja *  twmgfatety torgafad and drooad.caromlc botfn. u tility ra y n . Ilia  f a ^  t^ a  OOTMot. C*rnMr lot. 1401 wershoii ^  ignaiCMpeg. pood weilB.

H O U S E S  F U R  8 A I .B

Orlyg.
3 OtOOOOM t. IW OATHS, tllya r Haaft 
3M i fa tf laat coraort. larga raam t aryl 
cMggta, AM 3-4MS

doubla gorag*. I33JM  
NEAT AS A F .« f. 3 b lt n im  tram a. 
Wa ili ingfan Placo. larga Uvmg r« 

................................ affochad

BARNES
Real Estate Service - 

1802 Scurry AM 3-2436
1. Built EspedaDy For Me—2 
years ago and now must sell. If 
yoa are lookinMor a truly fine 
home—This Is IT.
2. New Homes By BOCCO k 
VOGUE. Inc.
8 Houses -  NO DOWN PAY
MENTS.
4. Hooses-Sand Springs, Coa
homa k  Stanton.
5. Acreage north and south of 
Big Spring.
6. Business Properties on High 
wa}v and in town.

Home of If H BARNES 
CONSTR. CO.

ROCCO, Inc. Builders

$1 m  M l •oulty. ty>M manfbly 
REO lfCOD P O lC t an '

gorogt.
tuburbon' b rick. 3 

badraamt. kitchandan. tfa rfric  buill ma. 
itrygioct. 1*k caram k bafM . ovw W 
ae rt, flla  fane*, d iuki* carport, ttarogt.
K id wall. tl4.3M

NO leO lN O S ANCA. 1 kadroom brick. 
kWektn dm >o m b itfiun. n ira largo cara- 
mic bofti. canfrol Iwot, IIS  faof trofd, tUAM.
THW ee SEDROOM n rlrk  ham *, •lactric 
bull! In$. corpafad, fancad Atwm a VA 
Laaa. « 4  monfii. itos C rafo , AM 3-M i

ALL FOR 115 500
t  Iga rm t . . 1  prafty baffit .  . o 
pat. (»>opaa Sfo clawt cornar Itf 
ctieica gtg Spring Hama It  y r i aid 
4  wall built idaai arrg f. far 3fom lllta

$300 EQ k A.SSUME
Ol loan . . nica brk .  . prafty kned yd. 
cavartd pofla Srha. yaconf, mova In 
today . f*mf» H i ,  .

100 IT  FRONT . . . 85900
total prtca. fa rm . . . cam tr lot artlti 
hema . . rantal on tida at. Naar K h t

ATTR CUSTOM BUILT
brk bam* . tn .3 S i M3 ma 
Lp* k itcahap a cabiwal antti Etae- 
ku ill mt . . ponlry. I'Y  raromte both. 

. . . a itro  tlrg  .  . taa by apbt.
LGE 4 BDRM BRK

m* C a ll*t* Fork . . lavaty panal 4 
cambmaa oiltb an ttacA it . . VOO ag
, . aatutna Oamart loan , ,

1 ACRE I: HOME
In iR ia a  adi d itt . .  3bdrm $ Sbottit 

comtdar Mma Irad t. Loon aalb . 
pm it tSO mo

NEAR CrOI.IAD SCHS
mca Ig* I'kd rm  horn*, prafty nro  cor 
pal. v k p tt . O ankil ttam latk (taal

bb te x  3 b l O«K)OM. 3 I 
lot. ottachad boraga. potia. 
condittontC bulH-tr avan, rang*, ana 
Mack tram M arry School Monthly poy- 
manlt SIM . ottuma poymant. ond pay 
tipnclar taa. AM 3 S 3 I

-------- ^

a NOTICE •
SHASTA FORD SALES'

SERVICE DEPT. 
W ILL BE 
CLOSED

FROM NOON THURS., 24th 
TO MONDAY MORNING, 28th

,(] HQT-HOT
YOU GET THE

HOnESTi 
DEALS

FROM 
POLLARD'S

CHEVY 
CENTER
Bacous* Our QUOTA 
far December Was

83
NEW UNITS

W E'VE 
SOLD

MORE 
TO GO!

THERE MUST BE A REASON

A4
TWO ACRES lond-stsoao. yai. bom tor 

but anty utdll Dwamber 31it-So 
hurry. 3 U  Scurry, AM 3 3i34
FARMS k RANlHI-5
FOR S A LE : Lond m Midland. Andrawt 
and Oalnaa Counttaa, raotenobl*. dry 
ar trrlgotad, goad tarm i t r  cmh Rob 
art Chogar, bO( TIM. pM n* Sas<7U 
MW** attty, Saogravaa, Tr«oa._________
330 ACRE EARM -M orttn Cavrtty 
futttvatlon. Vt m tnareli an IM  act at 
««olar Mta AM A34I3.

BRING YOUR CAR BY NOW 
FOR HOLIDAY SERVICEI

$ 0 0  W . 4 t k A M  4 - 7 4 2 4

NEVER AGAIN W ILL  
YOU BE ABLE TO  

TRADE AT SUCH LOW  
PRICES!

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

I ar 
agg. Iran*STATE H O TEL-Room t by 

month. F ia t porklrtg 3B9 Or
M arlin . AAW;_____________________ ____
WYOMING H O TEL — Unbar Naar Mon 
agamani Claan. cemterlgbl*  raama. TV . 
h a t oarking. Waakty ro l** S7 M and 
ug E T . SawiML _________________
bEOROOMS. FR iV A T E  both* wIttMalth 
owT kNchan Ctaa* M. AM 4-Sm . m guirt 
4b4 Waa* «th.
EFDROOM  W ITH prtvota bdh and pri 
voto antrpnea. MM Nolan ar COM AM 
44403
SFFC IA L w e e k l y  r a t e s  Oownlown 
M olt! an 17, VS north at HUhaioy M
N IC ELY  FU RN ISHED badroaaw privott 
autiida antfpnta HM LonediTEr.
WM»M ________
ro o m '  a n d  b ^ d , nic# p lact la

R EN TA LS______
FIRNLSHED APTS.
3 ROOM FURNISHED eportmant. naar 
lawn and ichaala. all biltt potd. Coll AM

TWO. TH REE, tour roar* 
houaaa. Furntdtad and unturruihad ar without bUH. AM 44IS7 attar >.M pm  |
FURNISHED 1 ROOMS and both da- alok. 303 banton. bNH paW. call AM 
4 SIS7 attar s W pm. ______________
4 Ro6 m S-LIVIN O  raam. dinatta. kltcb
MS Jthnaan. AM 3-llt3 .

wtiimaa

N IC ELY  FURNISM EO
^  A XIF'IUlrMWEf tv mWW
B-2 i$ann*i pratarrad ME

4ISMEO par to* aaorh 
boat and town l aaa

bunnoH.
Nva

4 bull! m yortlly C an iro ' 1
aod c ri

with tig  
haat/otr-oana . 
ragutrrt Uftt* co$h

$.Vi00 TOTAL FOR THIS
l/Mrm. tQt lUta bemtt worth ffwch mofo.

$8568-7 RM HOME
a nica turn-rantol at raor . .

FOUR BDRM k  DEN HOME

M rt EornfOt^KIM  GoMod. AM 4-4» a
Fl RNISHEn APTS.

Ont A Tam baoraam 4pgrlmanl$ 
D ally , Waatrly Monthly Rotan

4600 West Highway 80

ttri
Dko t act, prafty 

oai corpat4
lahit*

Helen Shelly
1211 Main S t AM 4-8781
NEW 3 bFDROOM. corperi, s.nall menRh 
ly poymantt. 3Nio, J»I0, 3t17 Porkmjy 
NEAT 3 btDROOM FRAME, oltacbad 
goraga. I  latt. tawcbd yard. tKcatti wt 
ranNW praparty, ptiW IMN, IM bin*. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT pn EMA 4 VA
s u i t e  lEOROOM wtih H  bcrai Ipraa 
t kidriom an I acra, paod aall an aadiCOMMERCIAL—cancrafa blork bulMmg. 
3ba3t an iOiilX) toot lal, cotwldar Irada. 
I3M Eatt 4th
SCENIC HOME S ITU -B  term  aft Couw 
try Chib Rood. S4JM.

F.N A. 4  VA RKFOS.
Rabwt Redman AM 4710
LUKIII# CotHtM AM 44gl3

tenanty . . Oamart raducad prica la

PITCHED ROOF k  EXPOSED
boom cpHIrwt M IM t ipac laui dan ham* .  . Ill*  antry . , aatro taa kil- 
chan arllh got bultl mt . L a v ^  yd, 
dbl* gar. tia Coahoma wot ar 4 amll 
taatar . . SI3J30. lean ayallukla at 
SI17 menik.

THRU THE HOLIDAYS CALL 
AM 4-7269

M  ( i i l h ( i  
^^\^T( \i

lentemi 1—but I forgot wbAt It is Itbered—but l  forgot 
nmtmbttedC’

N .

ART.FRANKUN HOMES 
Custom Homes

Built To Your Plan—Anywhere 
100% Financing Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
CaU AM 4-6589

H
Santa Claus please notice!! A 

perfect gift for your fam
ily would be a new

ome for ChrisUnas. The gift 
would be enjoyed f o r 
years. Let us make It

Easy for you. Wt have just 
^ p a r ^  a printed list of

P're-owned homes, aD ssctloiis 
of clW, priced from $/,000 
to $17,000, and all

PONDRROSA 
APARTMENTS

____ _____ •   ̂ 1 amt 2 bedroom furnished or
RANCH INN MOTEL iunfumi.shed apartments. Oniral

heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washaterla 
2 blocks from College Parktancad

'Jf'® I Shopping Center.
r e a l  n ic e  7 badfoam Ajptay.
yard, lb minufat tram bOM. MS.
LM rom; an* kadraam attklancy ga-og*

■rkntani with garegt In Dm P la c * ; . , ,  _  a— .  
Skipping dNtrVT. StS. Db* 3im  P k K a .iA H  8-6319 
raor. Com a m  A7A3I pr AM AMTS |

1429 Fast 6th
bEO ECO RA TED . SPACIOUS d u g ir). 7 
ciaaat*. wptar paid, n* patt. A ir beta 
partannat prakarrad. M t Rurwiatt.

: )  ANO 1 ROOM kim im ad epnrtmi lU , 
a ll madarn, raotenobl* ratat. Katth Ma 
1*1. DM to w  3rd

b iLLS  V a iD—Nawty daBorotad, UN bam$ 
and kitchen, caniankaw I*  boa*. Wa$tM AM tmn

FU RN ISHED oparfmaol, 
4b7<y i « l  bm.

pm*
Cad

The Carlton Houae
FvrnHhad 4 UntumMwd A pfl 

batrigtretaa a ir . Carpal, Drapa*. Peat,batrigaretaa a ir . Carpal, D 
TV Cobi*. Warn art Dry*r$ 
1401 Morey Dr AM 30IM
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

1 ROOM 
paid, %nlu c ill*  M arrltk , AM A 74D.

’ h lllirL ild ^ lM *  TWO bEDROOM'unkurmahad aportmani, I iwiT ’ ’" ’ ibo lh , wotar poM Naar whaoit and tnap-Scurry Apply IJ07 Scurry. Satllo*. AM A4Ht
N iC l. LA RG E 3 roam*, gaad n iiah b tr.
hood, near acheeH . IMS JaMmen, t i l .  a ll 
WNt paid, AM 44171.

Big Spring’s Finest DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-wali Carpet (Optional) 

—Fenced Yard—Garage It Slor

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM A7M1

3 BEDROOM M P l E X , *>tra Met, pm- 
tt rat haet, trig bolh, carport. Igncad 
yard. Airman aNtcom* Kay *1 m  Kim 
M . 4-7t0i. AM STW I________________
3 ROOMS. FU RN ISHED ooortmantt, bUto 
paid, oduttf. n* po ll. M4 M ain, t

SM MONTH—3 ROOM fum iThtd opart-* 
mankt bilH potd. eonvan iart t*  down
town. Wogon Wheat Aportmarrtv / 
44M I or Inautr* Apt. I ,  lld g . 4  raor 
M3 Eo$l Third
3 ROOM FU RN ISHED opartmaM, bttt* 
pMb, brtvat* both. AM *-4W or AM 44S0.

ROOM FU RN ISHED *po«Tm*nt$. 
It* bath*.
, MS Main

PrI
Png ido irn . b lilt poM. Clot* 

AM 4 im . ,

I F S b  MONTH, 4 raomi 
naar achoatt c.id  ih opping 
441*4
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

ROOM f u r n is h e d  Dowm. b lilt paid, 
sat rnanm. AM AltOt.
•  ROOM FU RN ISHED hovt*. US month. 
DS Ftaalar Straal AM 3404* ar AM 
4 4MI
3 ROOM FU RN ISHED houta Sr* 307 
Watt 14th Kay of __ _____
SM ALL FU RN ISH ED  hout*. bHlt paid, 
iw itabi* tor bochator or workirig coupl*. 
Sa* at M* Watt Itth .________________________

imoll houta— 
■I tor coupl*. 
l i t  DougWt.

EX C EPT IO N A LLY  N ICE 
Ea rly  Am ariron tty la , M* 
ia ilt poid. Sa* ol raor 
AM 4M I3.

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

ON

USED CARS
E-Z Terms #  Bank Rate 

Financing

'58 RAMBLER Ambas
sador ktaUoo wagon 

Power steermg, C T Q C  
air conditioned .

PLYMOUTH 2-door'59
Fury

' 5 8
dilioned

'  hardtop $695
n i 4-door. 

Air con- J 4 9 5

FALCON rtation wag
on. New J 9 9 5

tires .............
RAMBLER sUUoo 

O v  wagon. C f i 0 5
Overdrive .........
^ C Q  LARK. V-8, automat-

p o l .  $8so
McDo n a l d

RAMBLER
1197 E. 3rd AM 4-46S8

Convoys 
Arriving Doily
Impalas 

Super Sports

Biscoynes 
Chevelles 

Corvoirs 
Chevy ll's

BUY A BRAND NEW
1 9 6 5

CH EV R O LET
AS LOW AS

I  ROOM FURN ISHED houta, wall (a - l___ '
W ilt paid, no patt, M7 RunnaH. t^iQ i,.

RINTALS
AM 333IS.
Fu S nTs h FO  t h r e e  raam houta. raor 
M t Eo tt 17th AM 4 4331 waakdoyt tar 
Nucfcalt or 3k1-S307 avaninot ____

URMSHFD HOLSES B -6

F IV E  ROOM unturnMhad houta 
Tta Eo tt Mth, AM 4710a

■̂atifobia.TWO and ih rt* badraam t. ctaa 
atumbad tar wathar, c a rp ^ .y  tancad AM 4 S4t 4

NEW 3 btOPOOM  houta or opartmant 
turntahod, near bota, wolk-ln < loaatt 
plumbad tor w athar, a ir candltlanad
Apply loa Wotnut. AM 45411, I N if P 7 bEOROOM, plumbad kar w ait»-i|
FU RN ISH ED  CLEAN  7 room houta. lown| a r, near loam ond tchoat. rarp ert, S4S, 
ond thrubt. occapt baby, no patt. apply apan JOlUi Watt tth , AM 44773. I
*** ____________________________ l7  bEOROOM rGOOO naUhtiarhaed. n w  .
N IC E . SM ALL furnithad houta trim  g e .'trh *o l, tancad yard, R raplar* and bnek | 
rag*. Coupla ar pantiaman ItO l Moln borbacua )kb7 Johnaon. b lilt paid 
M rt Elrod i 3-4*34, AM 34S3I

priced to eeD. Meet require
NO DOWN PAYMENT, diatonc* *t 
S O M E  REQUIRE NO 
CLOSING COST,

LA RG S 1 ROOM Meaty tumiahad oporl- 
m and both, wamingMca kitchan

. nd some yon can m t-por- 
 ̂ chaae. Santa, you eani 

beat a deal like that, ao

up yonr copy 
come by

Uft

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 6̂8811

Apply lOT Scurry,
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 E. 25th AM 4-5444
Big Spring's Newest Apts.

UNFURNISHED HOUSM oê teojj^ ^
cyclon*'L s e d r o o m s  u n f u r n is h e d , 

cad, atoroga raam. 
twna, SM. AM 3-7*07.

room, wathar cornar-

1 Bedroom from |1IS-$136; 2 
Bedroom from $150. All utilities 
paid, include.s TV C^ble all

Rush by our office and plcli^apts; completely c 
up yonr copy. If yon capTTdrap^. washer-dryer L

Jtcni NICE t  SBDROOM, hordwood k 
Hear tumoca, 2X wiring, wbahar 
nactlent. Eancod backyard, goroga 
4 U S I.

dnped. washer-drver fadlltles; 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping ^

U  to maU. 7M t ST,«S!: ^
NI&. e u iE T  7 and 3 room HirManad newly dMarotaC 4M Rybb 

S-EME.
HRiF

mnrS^sH lism

3 bEOROOMS. }  SATH S, cantrol haol,
drapat. built m kitchan, dan, Si3S month 
3»> Duka, AM 3M 7I ____________________
4 ROOM U N ^ JifiiiV ie O  haut*. tancad 
bpekyord. aroahtr rennactlani, 21S w lrinp. * 3M month

nart to bota m Avian Addition, 
(417 LPrk and 1413 Cordinal. Coll 

AM 4743i  a r ^OOB.___________________
bR iC K  S ROOMS aryl bath, tancad yard, 
corport. ftraptoca, SM AM SU M . 7107 Scurry.

bEO iO O M
I71f Owant. 3*4-3737.
TH R EE bEOROOM W ick, a lactrk kHch- 
an, canlrol haot ceeling tancad yard 414 
Lindb Lona. AM 4 7 M

ROOMS, SA TH . r  kadroom, klirhan,
dining grao, 
AM 47714.

tancad yord, 14#7 VUgMa

HO USE, IMS Boat 14th. I 
AM 4 4 « tl a ltar I  pm .

BR IC K 3 bEOROOM, 
hapt. aloctric alpv*.
4 5710

I, 1 both. C 
341* C o tw ^

Cantrol'

1 SEOROOM S. ELU M bEO  kbr on 
gopd condition, fancad bockyord,
MglhaTry.

DI7I
3 iEpnOOM S, I'Y BATHS, otr 

Bbra,; tianad, plumbad, wired ,|gr rang can idryar, fancad, IkS. TIM'Wtnstea,
condi- d

b S IC K  }  BEOROOM , t  bPtlN . Igncad
I yard, built in t, cornar let, pofla, btkacRM|• ■ ■ Sehooi.L

ITAhiUM-l ladrkwn badrggrn 
AM 42343.

L b C A T lb  , ,  _ ______ _unfwrnlahad, ttrtmtt badiggriT, tancad
bockyota. H E RMIML
IM  TU LA H a — M N T  W 
rmm  brich , cgMrol kabaMr,
s m  mdMb. AM M a e .
1 tk b a a jk ,
rnanm. CBRlBCirss-oSjsrtk’UE.

, pofla, btka
3 goraga, an* M a^ tram M drcr 5e 

g i t  j nanm , 3
N ic e  BR IC K  — 3 bawraamt. ivy W 
rio t* t* ayarythlnb, IMO manih.
S ^ lt t . Can Strom, AM 44111 * r

SM ALL 3 BEDROOM houM, 140* blrd-ll 
wall Lona. S40 m aniti. C all AM 347ES|| 
otter S.OO b-M.__________________________
1 BEDROOM UitFURNiSHEQ̂ 'lk STS rnanm. «ll INMlMr. ANt^«ll S.M ati.jMSWovs.

•  DOWN •
MONTHLY PAYMENTS $ /^097

AS LOW AS

PO LLARD
C H EV R O LET

1501 I .  4Hi AM 4-7421

V -

A -
i '
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'60

iincoln Continental/
CONTINENTAL 4-door Sedan Pleasing Arctic 
white finish with chestnut genuine deep grain 
leather and nylon upholstering Power steer
ing. brakes. 6-way seat, all windows, front 
door ventilators, door locks Thrilling perform
ance that captivates the most particular. Fac
tory air conditioner, twelve $ 3 4 8 5  
months nation wide warranty.
LINCOLN 4-door Landau sedan. Fictory air 
conditioned, power .steering, lirakes, 6-way seat 
and windows. Beautiful gold leather and nylon 
upholstery. Brushed' bron/c finish. A handsome
car, 12 months $1485

'64
nationwide’ warranty
FORD Econoline 
van. Radio, heat

er, added front bucket 
seat for extra pas.senger 
Elaborately equipped with 
shelves and fixtures for 
display merchandising. A 
traveling showca.se. Here’s 
a great buy for one who 
sells on the road. New 
car warranty ........  IIM5

'61 FORD 4-door sta
tion wagon. V-8 

engine, factory air condi
tioned. power steering. 
One owner, premium tires, 
automatic transmission. 
One-owner car that re
flects perfect care. 12 
months nationwide war- 
I'knty ............ .........  II265

'64 FORD Fairlane 
'500' sedan. Snap

py V-S engirte, overdrive 
transmission gets over 20 
miles to a gallon of gas 
Factory air conditioned. 
It's positively like new. 
Twelve months or 12.000 
mile nationwide warran
ty- ...........................  $22*.i

/ X O  MERCURY 4-door
Phaeton s e d a n .  

\ ’-8 engine, factory air 
condijioned. Dual range 
automatic transmission, 
power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes Beautiful Arctic 
white finish with beige 
leather interior C h e c k  
with the former owner 
It’s had immaculate care 
12 m o n t h s  n.’̂ tionwide 
warranty ...............  11X83

FORD Fairtane 
- O A  500 One owner 
V-6 engine, factory air 
conditioned new tires 
It's positively like new 
12 months or 1 year na
tionwide warranty 114*3

'59 MERCURY Phae
ton 4-door sedan. 

Factory air conditioned, 
V-8 engine, power steer
ing, spotless inside and 
out 12 months nation
wide warranty .......  $885

'58 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. 
Sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, power 
brakes and steering, V-8 
engine \  solid one-owner 
car that reflects perfect 
care It’s ' double nice. 
Only ...................... $«u

'59 RAMBLER .sta
tion wagon. Six- 

cy l. standard tran.smis- 
sion, factory air condi
tioned. overdrive. S o l i d  
and runs good. One owm- 
p r ................................ 87K5

' 5 6  ^pas-
senger Sta Wag

on. It’s solid Make some
one a good second car 
for hunting and fishing. 
To work and back 1385

'63 C H E V R O L E T  
Monza B u c k e t  

seats, four on the floor, 
standard shift It's posi
tively spotless One own
er. looks like new . 11*83

MERCURY 4-dr 
Snappy 260 cubic 

inch V-8 engine that takes 
vou far on a gallon of 
j^ s  It’s the luxury car 
In the medium price field 
Factory air conditioned, 
power steering A brakes 
12 itio nationwide war
rants- ......................

'56 CHE\’ROI.ET 4- 
dr Sedan .. 83*5

'56
'63

DESOTO sedan 
A hand.some car 

Runs good .............  83*5

'55 PLYMOITH se
dan S t a n d a r d  

transmission Runs good 
$185

'62 BUICK Electra 4 
door Sed>n Pow

er steering, brakes. 6-wav 
seat, windows factory-
air conditiened I/>rally
purchased and driven
Check oif this one. it's a 
positjvelv handsome car 
with miles of luxury driv
ing left 12 mo nation
wide warranty —  1248’i

CHEVROLET 
Sedan ........  $85

# C C  CHEVROLET Se 
dan V-8 Solid 

car Bargain ..............1285

* 5 5  s t a t i o n
^  ^  wagon A g o o d  

iHiy at — ..............   1185

* 5 5  CHEVROLET 4- 

Runs good ..........  1185

* 5 4  Victoria.
V-8 engine You 

haven’t seen one like this 
one Thai’s why It’s 
priced high .............. 8385'54

iniiiiaii .lonr.s ^liilor (o.«
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer I

511 S, Gregg Open /.3 0  P M AM 4-5254

DENNIS THE MENACE

'63

FOR SALE 
USED BUGS

* 6 4  V O L K S W A G E N  %  
dan. Radio, h e a t^

....... $ 1 5 5 0
* 6 3  VO'l i w w A G E N  1.500

sedan. 53-hp engine.

S .......$1595
*65 VOLKSWAGEN Se-

$ 1 2 5 0
: ALSO :

CHEVY II sUtion 
wagon. SIx-cyl., ra

dio, heater, C 1 D C A  
air conditioned 
* 5 9  .'THUNDERBIRD. Ra- 

^  dio, heater. All power

conditioned . ..  $1250
* 5 9  CHEVROLET Belair 

^  4-door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, C T O C
Power-Glide . . . .
^ 5 4  ®TJICK. Exception- 

ally clean, C  O  Q  e  
air conditioned .

i n <t; g u a r a n t e f

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

. . .  the mosi 
travel is with

fP EN D A B LE 
D O D G E!!

Yes Sir 
way to

(Besides, Who Ever Heard Of A Rein
deer With A 5-Year, 50,000-Mile Warranty)
H ina-S MOW OODOI’l  S-YIAR/IWMaMILC KNOINI AND M I V I  TRAIN WARRANTY eROTRCTS' YOU: 
Ct».$t«r Cerperotton con«M«n1ly tvorrontt all of ttM talKMVIng vital porti of Its 1965 cart tar S yiNiri 
or iOAOa miitt, wtochovor comw flrtl, during wtilch lima any tuch ports that provt dctecliv* In moitrlol 
ond nvorkmonthlp will b« roploctd or rtpoirtd at a Chr&ylyr Motort Corporation Aulhorittd Dcalor't 
place ol buimett without chorg* tor luch portt or labor’ enotg* block, head and internal poMi. Intake 
monltold, water pitmp, Ironttriritlen cote ond Inlernol poiit (excepting monuol clukhi, toroM converter 
drive thott, unlveriol lolnit. rear axle ond dliloreptlol. and roar wheel bcorlngt. REOUIREb MAINTEN
ANCE: The tollowing maintenance terylctt ore required under the warranty — change engine ell every 
3 moniht or 44)00 mllat. whichever comet tirtt; reploce oil filter ever ytecond ell change; clean carbureter 
olr filter every 6 montht and reptoce It every I  years; and every 4 montht turnlih evidence el this required 
service to a Chrystor Motors Corporation Authorlter Dealer and request him to certify receipt of such 
evlOence one your cor-s mUooge. Simple enough tor such Important protection.

(K

■'/}

A YEAR ROUND CHRIST
MAS GIFT W ITH DODGES' 
FREE S-ywar, S0,000-mil«
warronVy. - _____

Make This A Family Christmas Buy A Dodge

ENCO
SERVICE STA'nON 

FOR LEASE
F«f Intermehwi 

Call:
AM 4 5876 Days 

AM 4 8476 Nighto

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

' l a r g e  a t t r a c t iv e  1 bedroom brick.
t both College Pork 1731 Purdue AM

ii2 if____________ _______  11'3  REDROOM. DEN wosher connections. 
.<310 w irin g . S60 month 7400 Runnets AM ; I y7S9U AM 444i0   !
| }  BEDKOOM eSfttCK. dining room, go-|
; fdOe. fenced. M5 month. 433 Hillside. 

AM 3 3591. AM 44460. i

CHRISTMAS USED CAR SPECIALS
*64 Dart *64 DART GT
t  cyl. 3 door, standard tronsmls. 
sMn, heater and detrastors. low 
mileage 39,(00 mile or 4 year 
seorronty left en nsotor, tronsmls- 
Stan, and roar end. $1695

3-door Mordtap. Radio, heater, V-0. 
xrhitewall tires, wheel covers, 
padded dash, o« vtnyl tnterlar. 
Oucket Mats, t tpsod tronsmts- sion, ggirax. 10.000 miles wor- 
ronly IM oo motor, transmission.

*64 Rombler
radtOe n.
$1495

1 doer, 6 cylinder, rodle, heater, 
•tondord tronsmlsston.

*64 DART GT
V4 Converttblo. RoM . bodl- er, stheel covers, whltowall tiros. 
podOed dash, cotTOt. vinri hoefeet 
seats, t tpsed tronsmtsslon, op- 
proa. 30400 mllo warranty lott 
on motor, tronsmtsslan, roar and.

$2195
*60 Buick

*62 Chevrolet
Sport coups. V/0, standard Irons- 
misston, rodto. heater, 3 tone 
point, sMiltt wall tires.

Invicia 4 deer. Mordtep. Rodto. heater, oulamatlc transmission, 
tinted glass, power steering and 
srokes. whltowall tiros, tactory otr.$1295

$2395 $1795 *61 Ford
V-O. 4 door, rodto. 
matte tronsmtsslan.

*60 Oldsmobile
transmission .powsr steering 
brobes. imtod glass, hoô  
pohil, loctary olr.

*55 Pontiac
4 door. OMtomattc tronsmlsslan,
brokos. 3 tone point, wMte seoll 
liras, loctary olr condlttonad. real mco.

iSi '6 1

________ $ 8 W
FALCON

$1195 $495
gage rock, standard IranimlisIon.

$995
'61 Chevrolet
inspoto tdeer Sedan. V-0. radio. 
hiOlir, oolamatlc transmission 
power steering. wMlewoM tires.

$1495

HUNTER’S SPEHAL 
'62 INTERNA’nONAL 

SCOUT
ttondord Ironsmisslen. heater, 
white and yeMow.

$1295

NOTICE 
We win be rl*»ed 
f r •  m Friday, 
Dee. 2Sth t« Mm - 
day. Dee. 28th.

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished
C. V. RIORDAN & CO.

2HW n th  PI.________ AM 3-4601
ONE AND two bedroom houses. cor-l|

-ports, fenced, clean Con AM 3-31X or'
! AM 3-3634._____________________________________
15 ROOMS, r a t h , plumbed tor woWwr IBUSINESS SERVICES: 300 Austin. Contoct J. R. Sloan, 300 
I Aoptln

JONES MOTOR CO.
VtoTA^erlfs^^l ÛToTcAM
Dodoe Dealer | |  IIOI W. 4HI------ ^  A S, s.ssm

New Cor Soles. Porto and Sorvlct
it2R

BUY A BRAND NEW

65 DODGE
FOR AS LITTLE AS

2195
THIS PRICE INCLUDES A LL FEDERAL 
TAXES, TRANSPORTATION CHARGES ond 
tho following, equipment: Heoter, Defrottere, 
turn signols, duel orm rest (front end roer) 
electric windshield wifoers, elfernotor, safety 
rim wheels.

EiEM PLOYM ENT FiFARMER'S COLUMN

IANNOUNCEMENTS
i .«)Im;es C l

■ IG  SP R IN G  Assem bly 
No OfOar Of ttw
Roinbow for ClFfg,
n  ; 39 pm

JutfV Dom#f, W A.
Arm Rpffv, Rtc

"% r~AT~r o MccTiNC i*g 
spring  ClVIpfpr No 1^ R A M 
TH irg TT$vr»aov poch month. 
7 JO p m

R O Brow aer H R .
C fvm  D on.el. Sec

HATTERS S 4
HATS CLEANED and btockod AM 4-IWX Come out Old Son Angoto HIWwov to Hot sMm

k  T tof Cbrisim os Observ 
onc-e. Oecrmbee 25. 11 . A M

Rov Thom os. E C 
H orry Mtodleton Rec

STATED MEETING Og Spring Lodge No 1340 AE ond A M every 1st and 3rd Thursdoy. 7 30 pm. Floor Ktiool. instruction, or degree work every Monday, 7 30 p m Visitors welceme.
H D Brower. W MA J AHen. Sec

K

STATED MEETING Stoked Pieirn Ledge No 540 A Fend A M every 3nd ond 4th Thursdoy nl^ts. 7:30 pmvtsllort WelcomeCorner >d I f*om 
R E Mitchell. W M „T R Morris. Sec

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FOR FAINTING, paper hengUig and 4*o- tontno colt 0 M. Miller, AM 6S49S.
PAINTING. TAFINC. Trxtontog. to* (mod Reeeeoebl* U. A. 703 ColvaaMn. AM 62150

No lob Moor*.

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-18
FOR WEDOiNCS rr Commorclal Bhd- toorophy coll Curtoy Studt*. AM l-f*7l
CALL JIM Town** whan you head commarcM, oerier. architectural, etc . phatog>oph*r AM 67714. AM 3-4S4S
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
boxer TV and Rodto ROBOlroopiiaqce ripotr Coll doy or AM 64B91. t »  llordlnQ.

Smpii

J D TV Sorvlc*. Open 7 dev* urdll IB »  Swvto* «oH* reeeeneBI*. AM V3MI, 1009 W«*t 3rd
WESTERN TV -  AM 3409 -mo* spKioi nee **rvio* oon ring* onty AH worb gqbrqntaod.

Chrlt̂

cARPfn’ clf:aning E-16
BICFIOW institute Trgtnod. Koroot- kor* precf** Rkhord C.' Themok Cott AM 6Sni Attor S 30 pm AM 3-4797.

HELP WANTED, MIk . F-3
M EN  AND Women 
wtllm g to work IS  boWs per 

e tim e could oorn S30 i
oxtro cedi.

For Mtorvtow cdl^AM 4-7131.
POSITION itT F5

FARM SERVK E K-l
s a l e s  a n d  Service en Rede Aermotor 
pumps ond Aermotor wtndmIHs Used 
winomills Carroll Choate Wall Sorvlca, 
Sand Springs. Teeos 341-SI3I._____________
MITCHELL B PHILLIPS Wotor Wall con
tractors — Test helei o spoclolty. AM 4 1077 or AM 3-2047HALFWAY HOUSE Servico Enterprises.

men ready to do mesi ony |eb en o s 4 e B / > u  A h jrh lC R  minute's notko Will work on hour or a , M c R G n A n l / l a B  
rnonm AM 3-2033.

POSmON WANTED, F. F4; BUILDING MATERIALS L-l
WANT TO do
in  Eoai iSRi
INSTRUCTION

U.S. Civil 
Service Tests!

G PAY CASH, SAVE
a  SHINGLES. Reo 

O dar. No. 2, per aq.
SHINGLES, CompoiitlOQ,
210 Lb., ’ 5 . 4 5

C A R P E T  AND Ufholstory 
re-tmUng. Free estim ates. M sdsrn sRutp 
ment W M R rco kv AM 3-IO lL
e m p l o y m e n t

’JPEC IAL NtinCES C X' HELP WANTED, Hate F-l
FOR A real thrill hove your chil.|AUTO SALESMAN

; dren personalty visited  by Santo Clous. 
COM AM 3302S

Apply In per

6 0 1 0  BONO Stompe wtih the bool Ptro 
j stone ttre Pool m Big Spring. Ibnmle 

nos. 1501 Gregg__________________________
{BUSINESS OP.
DAIRY MART Drive In. d<nH 

T walk up wtndttw servire. well ei 
' business across from scHeel.

son Big Spring ChrvUor-RtymduRt 400 
East Third Street
NEED 1 q u a l if ie d  man. ope 8  to 44. 
high school education end married, start 
mg salary on week Contact B. t  Wil or B. J Snyder at 401 Johnson

D i ^hone AM 3^2HI
w a n t e d  — EXPERIEN CED  floor cover

steel equipm ent, etuminum owning orxf 
UO per cent paved let S3.700 wiM hondie 
SK g2234. SK 63470. Stonten, Texes

mg mechanics Dvapoe Aetna ribots, 90S 
'sto’i'meM' 5 ^  fleOro Avonua, Son Antonie. Ts

FOR LEASE 14 unit motet Nl 
cells Keith Motet, noo East 3rd.'

CAB ORIVnilS Wnntod M ^  1 ^  CRv Ptrmtt. Apply Creytieund Buo Depot.
HELP WANTED. Female F-2

MOBILE HOME Perk resident menoger 
; opening ovoilabie Must hove lote model 
] mobile home. Coll AM i-tTJ7 Mr op»»int. 
! menf
SUPPER CLUB seats 330, comptote kitchen. booutHut lounge Will sell equipment 
ond-er building en leoii. AM 3-3630.
BUSINESS SERVICES
FER TILIZER , TOP soil, cotclow end fill 
sand, dirt moved .Jim Wlllldras, AM 
A3313 -

OPPORTUNITY CALLING Greet de
mand ter T V  advertised Avon Cos 
metics Turn spore time Into money 
Write Bex 4141, Midtond. Texes.

per sq...........
•  SHEETRCXnC 

4x8xV .......
SCREE 
2-Bar, 2.8x6 8

‘1.29
Men • Women, 18-52. Start 
high as $102.00 a week 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands o(| 
jobs open. Experience us-;•  *5.45
ually unnecessary. FREE' 
information on jobs, sal- •  STRONGBARN 
aries, requirements. Writiel Corrugated Iron .
TODAY giving name, a d - •  DIMENSION 
dress afl^^ phone. Lincoln! 2x4—2x6—W.C.Lbr.
^rv ice, Box B-343, Care of •  fir  SHEATHING $7  4 5

T'64

f  
f
r
I

^  SAVE TODAY ^

PONTIAC Bonnevilte VisU 
brakes and seat. Factory 
Hydra ma tic.
Still in warranty ..................

Power steering, W  
air conditioned, W

$3688 ^
CORY AIR Monza sport coupe. Four in the 
floor, radio, beater. C 1 T Q Q
Real nice ......................................  ^ 1 / 0 0

'61
!
f

'60
'59
'61

OLDSMOBILE ’f8’ 4-door sedan Power steer
ing and brakes. lactory au* con- C l A f i f i  
ditioned Ready lor that holiday trip W W w
FORD Galaxie 46oor. Cruise^VMatic. power 1 ^  
steering and brakes A real nice C Q f i f l  W 
car See it for sure .......................  W
FORD Galaxie 4-door AutomaUc transmission. 1 
radio, heater, new 
tires ............................................. $ 6 8 8 ^

$988
TEMPEST 4-door sedan Automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater. A one-owner, 
low-mileage car ............................

MANY OTHER NICE, ONES 
A LL  AT SALE PrW ES

Fraak Maberry

The Herald.
FIN AN CIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H-t
m il it a r y  PERSONNEL-Loon* «« Quick Lnon Servli MSS6.

Slow

MfOMAN'S COLUMN
FAITH NURSING Horn* hot opowlng tor 
3 ttdwty ladle* SOI Nolon. AM 3-3736

i x i r ..............
•  AD PLYWOOD 

4x8xV4”. sheet

c o n v a l e s c e n t  h o m e  Room tof one i  «rrxoo« n<iro or two Exporlencad core. 1110 Mom. l•dI^e»a n w y .  
Mr*. J. L. Ungor

*2.95
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS

HI S4612I

■ k SERVICE ALWAYS ★

COSMETICS J i. S P E C I A L S

trM* tippty In p^ton 230S Scurry
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvlc#, ce**p0Oll. *ep -ln irf D  W A K .'T V n M lo4> tic tonk*. gr*o«* lonki cleonod. Reo*on n r . b r  W A Ix IE i l l .  JUmc. 
able 25)0 We*l 16th. AM 4-2H3
FOR CABINET work ond tomitur* rg  
pair, coll Bob SI**on, AM 64402, MOO 
Nolon
TOP SOIL, cotclow *ond, tonillttr. cotl- 
che, driveway grovol, mo*onry *ond, well 
reck*, yord reck*, boekhee hire. Chorlo* 
Roy. AM 6717B. _________
WILL CLEAN out ktoroge heu**, take 
up ufhvonted tree*. AM 3-ollB̂ _____________
CARPENTRY — TEXTONIHO — TdpIfM 
—Pothting-AhY *<10 lob. Colt AM 6 Slie

“  “ '  etoul elmaatC IT Y  O E llV E R Y '— etool elmoot ony- 
thing Move tu rm tur* Rotes 10 cent* 
to U W  C o ll AM 63796, AM 1233*

F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

R A Y S  PU M PIN G  Secvtco,
(optic tank* pumped, d itching 
*eptlc tank nol** dug AM 6737t.

c (*w u o l*.
Cew poeli.

ECO N O M Y FE N C E  Com pony, cedar end 
redwood tonco*. Q uality gudronteed Co ll 
Cecil O roke, 391-S264 __________________
TO P S O IL  ond t ill 
(S h o rtv l H enry, 
64143.

of AM
Co ll A . L . 
623(0 . AM

HARGRAVE REPBIGERATION -  tdl4* 
ond (O rvlca , onywhore. anytim e. 301 

Oov4, AM 6Siei-nlU«t*, AM

C O N C R ETE .W O R K -h o u ee  
toundettene, oottot, w o lk*. d rivew ay*, tile  
toncoe and Build ing*. Bennte M cChiis^ldn. 
A M ------

je* 'itoatf.simaaRnK K1K MI MKNw'wur!
I-

L C; HUDSON ,-y^
Top Soil — Fill Dirt — Fertilizer 

Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel

Asphalt Paving 
AH 44148 ..

f e m a l e

SEC —Ago to 40. mu4t bo 
Sovarel V4dr* top (pcrH orM I 
w ith pottntM I. en* at our Iloo* ........................ .
chine, good moth m ind required Ideol 
w orking cenditlent. A peeltlen w ith bene
t i l * .............f ......................................................  to S2SC
G IR L  F R ID A Y —A g t I*  ^  p rtvto u l 
bookkeeping background protarrad . Geo4 
typing 4ptod> ue* et dtetophono ...B S B

M A LE
ADV SALH S—AB4 to 40 S u cc tu fu l odv 
•g tt* exp4r. P ro ttlg t podtlen W **t Tax-
0* F irm  ...................................................... S a la ry  6
PRO G RAM M ER—Aq*  Se 30 Moth degree 
e r related  fie ld . Tw * year* exper. en ItB I
We*t Texe* A rea ............................... T *  SlOdOO
C O PY W R IT E R —10 10 Frevtou* exper. 
tor e ll m edia. Leading Ad Agency. Lo ca l,
reg ional, n# lono l account* ^ ............ U lO e'TRAiNaa—T* 3G Two MarB^eMOB. Jta- 
cqItTnt poNtlon w ith a 'T u tu r* . M e|gr qg.

m otiv* (O le* exper Tw * peeltlen*
Mu*t b* fllM d Im m oM otelv...............

Excellen i ItAGENT-IS to « . txe . - 
gram . Chonco to r odvoncW nanl, 
potmen .................... ...................

105 ponnian BUg. AM

b e a u t y  c o u n s e l o r  Coem etlc*. AM63459 Interior & Exterior Paint 
$2 50 P er Gal.

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4t4< 
USG Joint Cement............11.85

L U Z IE R 'S  F IN E  Co*m *tlc*. AM 67316. 
106 Eb *t )7 lh . O deno M orrI*
CHILD CARE J-3
e X F E R IE N C E O  C H ILD  cor#, M r* ScoM, 

« lt# 9-Eo »t I4 lh . AM 33363. -► '
.B LU H M 'S  N U R S ER Y  new open. AM 
1 3493. 107 EO*t Itih . 3 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll.. flO 85

4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU .. $12 95 
2 0x6.8 Mhgy. door ......... 85.40
2 8x6 8 Mhgy door ..........
2.6x6 8 Screen door ......... $0.85
3 0x3 0 Alum. Window .. $11.75 
2 0x3.0 Alum. Window ...I  $9 90
4x8\4 AD Plywood ......... IS OR
4x8^/8  CD Plywood . . . .  $2 88

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Clactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2772

B A B Y  S IT , your hem *. Anytlm o. AM 
4 7145. 407 W e*l SIh.
L IC E N S E D , D E P EN D A B LE  and *xp 6  
rlW Ked ch ild  core. 11B4 Wood, AM 4 B V
B E R E A  B A P T IS T  Xlndorgortcn child 
co r* . Exp erlcnc*d  core im  In itruction  
4304 Wo**on Rood. AM 64431.
W ILL  K E E P  ch ild ren , m y home. 910 
A ylto rd , AM 34B& .
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
IR O N IN G , t l.s e  DO ZEN P ick  u g d e llve r. 
AM  32409.
IRO N IN G  -  SI.S4 M IX ED  d o ttn . U1S 
C a n ary , AM 60063
IRO N IN G  tU O  D O ZEN . P ick  u g d *llv *r 
AM 3-3400.
IR O N IN G . tl.SO  M IX E D  doton P ick  up 
end doHvor AM 34134. DCGS, PETS, ETC. L4|
W IL L  DO Irom no, S 1 .B  E iia n , AM 33SS3. FO R CH R ISTM A S e boouttful A K c l 

Dochthund puppy. Term * of your chetca.I 
AM 33639. |IRO N IN G  W A N TED  — S tJB  m ixed dot- 

en. *xp *n *h c*d . AM  34630. 1310 Wood
IRO N IN G  W AN TCD — 619 11th F lo e* 
Co ll AM  3 4 M .

R E G IS T E R E D  CH IH U AH U A pupplo* to ri 
*e l9 . S*9 dt 1311 W e*t In d , AM 67142. |

iH O M IlfO  oem* t l .9  M t n . in? Lotv 
co sN r.

A KC  R E G IS T E R E D  rod *ab<* Fa k in o id fi 
p u p y *  9 (r 4etw IM  D onley, phen* AM

SEWING  ̂ l 4 F U R E E R E O  G ERM AN  SHW horE pUBFliq 
tor *o l*, |u *t rtaHt to r O irM m a *, n w  
(onobly priced . E X  9< 4ll£

A L T E R A V lO N l. M IN t  and «w m *n'». a l  
m  a ifla ir  am 32ns, I07 Runnolt.
DflE$$«4AKHtg

AM 34314PARMER'S COLUMN K W H ITE  G ERM AN  Shophord, oecolient 
(vetch deg. p a llc* traliM d , AM 34B4I.UVKSroCK' E4 R EA O V  FO R ChrN tm a*, A KC  m ln latur* 
poodt**, gn*. 1 montho, 2 t lx  w **h*
o ld , AM 3 V 1 1 .

C H E lS 'f ltA I k tlE T LA N O  poniee, t e r

u r ' S r g “ w " ^ i « r ' , a T , j 8 : FO R  S A L E  — BoN tOlBtdd COClMr tp w iM  
a r r q f l|o ^ A M * i& E ^  ta m iB  mm b t

'64 BUICK Electra ‘225 ’ Automatic transmission, 
power windows. 6-way power seat, power 
steering and brakes, factory refrigeration. 
Low mileage $ $ $

* A A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Power steer- 
ing and brakes, automatic transmis.sion, fac- 
tot7  refrigeration. Low mileage $ |  $

'61

'60

CADILIJtC Sedan DeviUe. Power windows, 6- 
way seat, power steering and brakes, factory 
refrigeration, local $  7 & 9  5
low-mileage car .........................
BUICK LeSabre 4-door Hardtop.' Automatic 
transmission, power brakes and steering, fac
tory refrigeration. Real nice. C l  Iq 
See It for sure ..........  ...............  ^  I t ^ T ^

# C Q  CHEVROLET Belair. V-8 4-door. Powerglkte, 
radio, heater. Well worth the - C A Q C  
money at .........................................  J
BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic U’ana- 
misslon, power steering C O O C
and brakes. Local car ....................  ^ T T  J

' 5 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4 ^ 5 4

' B U ICK . CADILLAC DEALER

For Best Results .
Use Herald Want Ads!
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FEDERAL 
RGES ond 
>«frott«rs, 
end rear) 
or, tofety

T steertaig. W  
conditioned. W

13688^
our in the

^ 7 8 8
ower steer-

M 6 8 8
Stic, power ^

$ 8 8 8  f
ansmlssion, ^

$ 6 8 8 f
c transmis- "

$988

( Maberry

ransmission. 
seat, power 
efrigeratioo.

Power steer- 
nission, fac-i, 
I  I
windows, $• 

ikes, factory
$2695
. '  Automatic 
Peering, fac-
$1395
PowergUde,

$695
imatic trans-

$995

S . .
t Ads!

;  t

POLLARD'S 
CH EVY CENTER

ON TOP

presents its

SANTA
SAIE

USED
CARS

JIMMY HOPPER
I'm ■ lant* h t l^ ,  Iry m« 
mnd ywi will m «.

P O P n  Pairlane 4-door. 6-cyl., standard 
r V / l V l i /  Iran.smisslon, radio, heater, air con

ditioned, economical family car.
Was $1695 ...................... NOW |1 » 5 ’

P O D n  station Wagon 9-passenger Coun- 
Sedan. V-8, automatic transmis

sion, radio, heater, factory air con
ditioned, power steering, new white- 
wall tires. Was $1995 .. NOW $IC9S 

F O R D  ‘500’ 2-dooc..,Hardtop
r V / I V I ^  Fastback. V-8, automatic transmis

sion, radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
factory air, power steering, new-car 
warranty leR. Was $3195 NOW $2995

FORO '531/̂  Fastback 2-dr. Hardtop Falcon CORVAIR ” Convertible.
4"Spccd.

P O N T I A C  star Chief. 
r v / I M  I 4^oor. Loaded.

CORY A3 R
^ u c v R O I  F T  *^**‘*‘ V-8,t  ▼ IV V /k C  I gutomalic t r a n s  mis

sion. factory air conditioned.FORD ’61 Thundei^lrd. Loaded.

CHEVROLET, *63 Impala Sport 
Coupe. Standard transmission, 
warranfy left.
CHEVROLFX ’63 Impala 4- 
dr. V-6, auto, trans., power 

steeriv . air conditioned

PETE PETTERSON
Ltt m« M r*»f I—K Clam 
wti* an OK a«a< aar Itr
Chriilmat.

BO CRAWFORD
•ava atara Ckotlmat BUSTER DAVIDSON

taa ma lac a raal dwtslmai 
KMa Oaal.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

Truly on Action Packed . . .
CHRISTMAS 

SELLING SPREE
ON

'65 OLDSMOBILES
GOOD SELECTION OF ALL 

COLORS AND STYLES, READY 
- FOR CHRISTMAS DEtlV€RY

HOUSEHOLD OOUDS L-4

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

t-C K O tL IV t . 
feaeiaaiaaar. M tfav
cnaKa

ea iG lD A IR I Forttlc-Maalar AwlomeMt I 
Oryar, W Oay •ortanry ..............
WFSTiMCMOUta Cualam imaarM Auta-j motic WwiAar. «l a«y warranty . .  Wt t l ]
Foa RENT, Woman, Ra 
Otar a.

Ratrlfw

COME TRY THIS 
ROCKET ACTION OLDSMOBILE

YouMI be $urpri$ed how 
little it cost$ to own a new 

1965 OLDSMOBILE!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

Naar Hr CVlftmaa. tw  iP v a
Oee Na* Fiancn (.harry Chaal ar* chatt ana motchma aaa. 114 «$

Francfi WKR* artR Cold (wit Wta ana 
tartn Mia Oeoarota Baai iHw Oft. 
uaad Franc* Sota. raquwr |iaa«S . . | H n  Arrmfrana Itnalaum, > ft t j  R . wtatha ,
Mar»oaan» Craaanaa..........................  0 * * t
Uwa Sato taa .............................. n a ts '
(J<aM-*tl>ra«tari .........................  ft *» ua'{

INfar amtta ana gaM Franc* corretw i— |oae ........................................................ *»*5|
a»a4 ElactrK Oangaa. Mka naw r *  I 
Aat. Ao^onoa* ................ O f ik  ^ 1
le e  Saclirm#l .................................  111111taaroom W rl« ................................ B i l l

H O M E
Furniture

Valwaarlaa Wa Wont Ba UnaaraeBI
504 W 3rd AM 3-6731

• , 1
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HURRY... IN TIME FOR CHRISTMA^RAdIn'
SHASTA'S BIG

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

A-l USED CARS!
a > '  ,

WE MUST CUT OUR USED CAR INVENTORY BY JAN. 1st
VALUES LIKE THESE WILL GET YOUR NEW YEAR OFF TO

A MONEY-SAVING START! ! !
FORD Country Sedan. Nine-passenger station 
wagon. Automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned, power steering and brakes for 
easy handling. See and drive this C O Q Q C  
one. Was $3195 ...................... NOW J

A FORD Falrlane ‘500’ 4-door. V-8, automatic tran.s- 
mission, radio, heater, air conditioned. Just 3,000 
actual miles. Sharp, i^ m y  car that’s ready for 
family travel over the holidays 
Wtfs $J?

$2195

ly travel over the holidays 5 2 5 Q 5  
$̂ ^K) • • • • • i . . . . , , , . , , , , , 'NOW

FORD Galaxie 500 4-door. V-8 engine with auto- 
matic transmis-sion, air conditioned, radio, heat
er. Real sharp and ready to 
go. Was $2395 ...................... NOW

/ X O  FORD Galaxie 500. Roomy 4-door. Powerful V-8 
with automatic transmission, power steering ami 
brakes, air conditioned. True comfort and at an
economical price. $2195

FALCON Futura Convertilrle. Real snappy v hite 
finish with all the latest convertible sport styling. 
Powered by a V-8 engine with economical stan
dard transmission. Be set with this one for many 
a mile C l  QO ^
Was $2195 ............................  NOW ^  I ^  T  J

FORI) Galaxie 500, V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
mis.sion, power steering for easy handling, air 
conditioned. Checked, serviced and 
ready for the road Was $3095. N O W ^ ^ ® ^ ^

CORVAIR Monza Coupe Flashy red finish with 
radio and heater. Sport styling capped with the 
popular 4 in the floor transml.s.sion. ('ome tiy 
it You’ll see It’s Big Spnng's best C 1 A O C  
buy. Was $1895 ..................  NOW ^  ^  J
FORD Custom 300 V-8 engine, radio, heater, 
automatic transmi.ssion with air conditioning. 
Real nice. Many a carefree mile C l  T O C  
left. Was $1895 ...................... NOW ^  J
FAIXTON 2-door. Fxonomy plus with a 6-cyI. 
engine and standard transmission. Cool air con
ditioning for summer, fine Ford heater to com
plete the winter. Come try It. C I T ^ C
Was $1495 ............................  NOW
FORD Galaxie 500 Sport Coupe, liporty from 
the word go and go It will with the powerful 
V-8 engine and standard transmission Air con
ditioned. radio, heater. Popular 
Fastback styling. Was $2395. NOW

IX  T  CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. Radio, heater, 
V-8 engine with standard tranamls.sion Trim 
blue finish that’s neat and eye-catching Try it. 
You’ll buy It.
Was $3095 ............................  NOW

1 X 0  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-d<M)r. Luxury that’s 
ready for the road with radio, heater, automatic 
transml.ssion, air conditioning, power steeimg 
and brakes. $2595

'63

'63

'62

'62

'62

'62

'62

'62

Was $2395 ............................  NOW

MERf l'RY 4-door. Radio, heater, air conditioned, 
automatic transmission, power steering and 
brakes. Neat beige finish that’s easy to keep 
looking clean. C1COC
Was $1795 ............................  NOW ^  ^  ^
FORD Falrlane 500 4-door. Radio, heater, air 
conditioned, automatic transmission Real sharp.

$1295

$2195

$1995

Was $2795 NOW

'63

• » i  '63

FORI) Galaxie 500 2<loor Hardtop Automatic 
transmi-ssion, power steenng. air conditioning, 
radio, heater. Don't Inlss driving this one It's 
perfect CTIO C
Was $2395 ............................  NOW
PORI) Galaxie 500 2-door. Standard transmis.sion 
with the V-8 engine, power steenng and brakes
Priced way too low even $2095
at $2295 NOW

'63 FORI) Galaxie 500 4-door. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmls-sion. power steenng. air mndilloned. 
radio, heater. 1‘erfect for t h e  family la r I>rtve 
H. check It In every way It’s C  T 1 0  C 
ready to go. Was $2395 . . . .  NOW

IX  T  VOLKSWAGEN. Fx-onomy from the word go It 
is slick and ready. Com# try it for C I O Q ^  
■ure. Was $1295 ................... NOW

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE FOR

'62

'62

'60

'59

'59

Don’t miss this one 
Was $1495 ............................  NOW
MERCURY Comet Station Wagon. Room, com
fort. economy all built around radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, air conditioning, with 6- 
cylmder engine. Come drive it.
Vi as $1495 ............................  NOW
FORD Station Wagon 6-cylinder engine with 
standard transmi.ssion. radio, beater, chrome 
luggage rack. I*crfect for Mom’i  home car. 
See it, try it. C l 0 0 ^
Was $1495 ............................  NOW
FALCON Station Wagon. Another economy wagon 
that’s set to go Radio, heater. 6<t 1. engine, 
automatic transmission, air i-onditiOMd. bucket

Was*$1595 ............................  NOW $1395
FORD Galaxie 4<loor. V-8 engine with auto
matic tran.smis.sion. radio, beater, air condi
tioned Real nice. Plenty of carefree miles left 
in this one.
Was $1595 ............................  NOW

FORD Galaxie 2-door. V-8 engine with standard 
transmls.sion, radio, heater, atr conditioned. This 
Is one of our better buys that you can’t afford 
to m lu C 1 T Q I R
Was $1595 ............................  NOW

FORD Galaxie 500 Roomy Oxloor. Economical I-' 
cylinder engine, radio, beater and air condi
tioned. Standard traosmtaslon to help economy. 
( ome try this one. C l  T O C
Was $1595 ............................  NOW
FORD Galaxie 4-door. Radio, heater, air condi
tioned. V I engine, power .steering and brakes 
Heal nice, and It’s pneed nght. C f i O C  
Was $1095 ...............................  NOW

lU'ICK 4-door Hardtop Big. beautiful Electra 
Miih power steering and brakes, power seat and 
windows, atr conAtioned. automatic trensmis-
Bion. radio, heater. Ready for the $995
road Was $1995 NOW

CHEVROLET 4-door. Popular model with t< \l  
engine and standard transmi.s.sk)o. radio, heater. 
Heal nice Good family car or CTOC  
second car Was $89.5 ............ NOW

(OMMERdAl.S

/ X O  CHEVROLET Plclnip. Ixmg wheelbase. V I ea- 
gine. heater. Plenty of service left. C I T Q C  
ready to go. Was $1495 NOW ^  ^

''VOLUME VALUE"A-l USED CAR

500 W. 4fh SHASTA' zEttRii S A LE S -' AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES
S tB IG  SFRI.N'G FURNITURE’ 
| g  110 Main AM 4̂ 2631

1—Sue. Sot* Moplf-Dlnattf. (ika

M Ain^MOBILES 
M l  rRAlLF.K.S

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE - CMC AM 4-4625

ggBtg]a]9Bi^gl@6}396}1161SSS2nSIS)B]G}G|gG}S|SB)SE
MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

m n
RIPOSSFSSEO Ook B«4ro«Kn SwKt. bet 
iprtngi ond mattrm ....................... ttfiO

WHILE THEY LAST
^pc. Living Room Suite, vou
haul them .......................  $15 00
Odd Sofa B eds.................$10 00

V is it  OCR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

OMor AW Afvrrwt* w

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
A KC  SM A LL S K E D  puppm  and youno 
coon. ea t. hound*. M ock M. To»«, 
AM *4 W I. __________________ __________________

bONT FORGET FIDO 
This Christmas 

Sweaters. Coats. Toys. 
Beds. Collars, leads, Bowls 

•raE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S • .

USED Refrigerator ....... $.59 95
Extra nice O KEEFE-MERRITT
Gas Range ....................  $69 95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Wa.sher..................  .......$69 95
8 Pc. Extra nice Dining Room
SuHe-dropleaf ................. $79 95
SPRAGUE-CARELTON 
C hair................................ $49.95

L-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA  HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
ZENITH 21" TV, Table model 
with Matching Stand . . . .  |M.K 
SILVERTONE 23” Console TV,
Real Nice ........................ 171.15
MAYTAG Wrlnger-'Type wash 
er. Rebuilt 6-months war
ranty ................................  $79 95
MAGIC CHEF 38 ” Range. Good
condition .......................... $40.80
BENDIX Gas Dryer, good con
dition ................................ $49 95
MAYTAG Automatic Wa.sher, 
Rebuilt with 6 mos. warrant 
.......................................... $89
Tenns AS Low As $5 00 Down 

And -IS OO Per Month.

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8277 ijyjng' Room Tables, Chairs. 
HOUHKHOLD GtHHtS_______M  Sofa etc.—All Priced To Move
USED TVs. Good selection. Gr^en Stamps
Table Models and Consoles.
$29.95 to $85 00

TWO USED-
II In. Portable TV's . . . .  $59 95 
BICYCLES-
Glrls' or Roys’ 26 I n .......$29 95

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564
FURNITURE WANTED L-5

USED AUTOMATIC WABHERS. 
AU Makoi and Models Good se- 
licttea H040 $e •

STAN LEY ■
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Rimoels AM 4-4221

Good Housekrtving 

A H D .A m iA H C |S

907 Johnsdn AM 4-2832
T S A O Itr POST A cro t* from  Slo t* 
H o ip ilo l — U*«d (uenttur* bouept ond 
le ld . AM 4S4M
FIMBSTONi TiaiS—4 motdiw to pdy, nS- ----  aewiinv̂ vMBYg fwfronfl odwts, wMOMBs u v i

1

HOME
rURNlTURK

Pay* H w w  Prirp* Par 
Coed U**o > u .n itu (*-A «p iw m M k 
MfO«t Ire  AM i s m l

MERCHANDISE L
L4

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
AT USED PRICES UNTIL 

JANUARY 1st

'^ e ’fl Beat The Best Price ' 
You’ve Been Offered

CASH OR TERMS 
See SHORTY BURNETT 

AND SAVE THE 
DIFFERENCE

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

S T O P
Paving Rent 

Select A
MOBILE HOME

1 7 1 Brdronm* 
• 10 17 widai

No
Down Payment
$40.00 Mo.

$4 Month* On tolartc*
Bona Kota Plnanttna

^PORTING GOODS 1603 E. 3rd Big Spring

MERCURY-JOHNSUN
euTBOAPOS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM MMI

DIcC MARINEAM Mtt7 W M«>y IB________ ^  73MI
MUCKLLANMIUI ~ 
w fT u

AM 44209

MUlt StLL dM ta *iefchaM Cheap n  
P Lm«>« S«a «  Mt. VMw Troiim 
LPdga. laei it  g.

.  . .  1*1*7 P05f oamyJUFTTk^
L - l r  lea* mabu* homa. LNw naw c<au Cou W

Travat Traiiar* 
Ptekoe Comptr*

*69900

T A G -A -L O N O
from Rottell, Inc.

Itr Anything

Hgrdwpra — inaurant* — Tradar

Shea Th* PMt — Than Oat lha Baal 
r>aai At-gJBr-eg; .Sr xrTxr- mtcH rw-iAlr— at SAI

A lito M O tiL t* — -------------------------------- L - 'O t V -

18.8 cubic ft. of waterproof and duttproof luggage 
apece for the tportt car or compact owner . . .  For 
travel, camping, hunting, and vacation. All fiber- 
glass and aluminum construction. Whita. pearl, red,

\  grey, yeltow and 2-tones . . . Comas complete with 
' hitches, lights, locks, spar# wheels, etc. . ..

— NOW AVAILABLE LOCALLY AT —

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 \6f. 3rd AM 4-4627

AUTOMOBILES M
AimM FOR SALE f f l l
w r  V A it - iS a *  B a d ^  * c y l.. hoa daar iw i 

—  Good I
AM SI

AUTOMOBILES 
AITOS FOR SALR

ktaetar. Cooe agneitlaw tiaar 
, P h ^  AM S1US aWarl AM _______

' MQ CM PvipceT ^OAJ;r'

p5i5 OALAxiiTTeJaFTTSiSf rtr. tiaa.
widnhMA

aawar Brabaa. l a c t^  oir. ti 
aBm  attar J .

0-..,...^ A c..'r».lu * OPiW SUItOAV  ̂ » P M - l ' P MJohnaon T ru ck  & Sujmly iam l o p  w m« v go am s i
Crat* Ploln*. Tr*. Can r1$ 7111___________  8COOTER.S^ BIKflS ^_____________M4

*;5;^<ss.a ti»*tr» Big Spring ttgrdtiara. .PI ” * **” '” " ---------------  Flngnta trvOw, trailar*. gnd trutk S
FOB SAif-tterga wTlnaar efhgi, gaod AUTO At’L’Kssi )Ri K.S M-7i
condman. SJOOO.'Tm  l u s t 'o  yip'i s =«7 w up. UM r i L a T c U
FOR SAte — IB *tta(wie.|ce and Mali Cradit
a a a  AiAvrw, Ijbimb, UII Orag*

Card*. now Wa tpacWMTa m hagvy duty l> 
iipacM agaigmawl. CWdad Sudden .

.. MOVE y o i:r MOBII E
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K RENTAIA. Inc

AM Sony W Mwg. BO AM St

Goad work cor.^  m __
Its* f6 u« d ooe  Chryslrr Naw YorTi Or.^o»rw' AM caaJS, 700 
S;, Hm ’oS w” *'"**I«»I* ioep vtCTCBiiA. atr
^  J r k *yfiw‘’V n i y  t t 'C C ’NG TO'Army.Tiiike'uwTiifmiffljSS cwry FoWbeeti in waW Taao*. w,,..or.o. toor inttoar,. air candiHenar.

MAKE AN attar on a 7 badroom trailar, 
W a  «  IMI. JBBJnV

butkrt aaot*. outomptir neer dim, oaw I
clary air. 
lew mlla-

'onp,
brokr« »varIt brokn, powtr » ta * r in j^ ia ^ y _ a * .^  ^  ^  laiiB. MO aeddy (laa. ta

7*0 cubic i m  mglM. 
mw, CTtI PL s-****,________________
F 6 * 'S A L t  W ii Plymouth Slbllen 
Good wort cor, Om e. Cell AM lOUW • *JM.

, HAVI u |B D  earerwtw oaN. Prica M .0S ; r ~ la n d  ub Tirmt. M  BdH Irit. aA  ^ 1 .
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F0RTREL« POLYESTER AND COTTON 
HOLD-A-CREASE

SLACKS
NEVER
NEED

IRONING

only
Thrsp rupROd finMine twills are Ihp ultimate m wash- 
and-wear t)Ccaust‘ the crease is ‘ set in” to stay! You 
never iron these lemarkahle slacks—they shun wrin
kles handsomely . . . shrinkape is practically zero' 
You'll like the neat, youthful styling Black-olive, wil
low. tan. black and navy.
FOR BOY.s . . .  all the same standout feature?: 
never iron, stay smooth fmish.

% BREAKFAST 
OR BEDTIME . . . 
SMART COTTONS!

12 to 
20 2 99

Perfect way to start the 
day . . . and end it! 
Cozy cotton print dust
ers . .  . in belted or free- 
swing styles! Gay colors' 
A  top buy!

MEN'S COTTON  
PRINT P.J.S! 
WASH-WEAR

2 ’ ® ‘ 3
98

.\ttractivo ly  styled with 
slim notched collar, ^la- 
chino washable cotton 
broadcloth ru‘ed.s lifde' 
or no ironing. .\ gift he 
can always use!

BEFORE YOU SPEND MORE • • •

Penney’s Holiday 
for your home!

____ SHOP OUR DOWNSTAIRS STORE

TOWEL SPECIAL
LOVELY FLORAL 
PRINT, BATH SIZE

HAND TOWELS .............2 for $1
WASH CLO TH S...............4 for $1
The floral prints are handsomely styled, the 
pile is the luxury, low-loop type usually much 
more Pink, blue, lavender and yellow.

Luxurious Down 
Bed Pillows

Pair n  8
Lor9» «itt, ptu" 
lu iu rio u t Ct<m Iwm*'

'p piMow% In tnp fô  th«

Domosk Nopkins- 
Toble Cloths

53 TO 59
VOf'fHjt s IfH  to V»lt fo s jr  nePdt' 
Compipte irK(i/<tir>g r>oplnn%. , . wn»t* Of cotOf*'

Foom Bocked 
Ploce Mots

4  Kor 51
A Wt<9« soipctfon of co lo rt mxt 

. • . buy tor youffott or 
for 0 iM»!

before you spend more . .  
compare Penney's own brands 

. . .  your best values always!
ADONNA
NYLON SATIN TRICO T SLIPS

half slips 2.98 full slips

Such luxury, such value — for so 
little! Our Adonna* label means 
the top in quality, style, value! 
Slim and semi-flare styles . . . 
full slips with stretch lace bodices. 
Proportioned sizes in black, white, 
and beige.

PENCALE* DEEPTONE SITEETS
TWIN O T O  fTI-L T Oft 
SIZES ^  SIZES A . T O
I*enca)e fine, combed cotton percale in 
Avocado. Raspberry Ice, Gold. Orange Ico, 
Copoi Blua.

‘15F.LE(TRIC BLANKETS 
S YEAR GUARANTEE
Single control all acrylic luxurious fashion 
colors. Soft and lulfly!

M an's moccasins. Deertonc 
leather warmly lined with Acri-

Men’s pile Kned opera slippers 
of split leather with actyiic pile 
imng 1 .M

Women's gold-colored glanwOr 
ecoffs. Low wodge heels lor

L a c e s ,  .sheer pleatings. 
embroideries. appliques 
. . . on elastic-leg, biifes 
of non-run nylon tricot. 
In white and assorted 
pasters.

<d

I

r

bj
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'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI PICKLE

UtUe JOHN JOSEPH ROEM 
ER III really set things going 
birthday-wise when he made his 
arrival on Dec. 16. He was the 
third generation to have the 
same birthdate. His father was 
21 on that day and it is also 
John Joseph Sr.’s birthday an
niversary. If he had been bom 
one day later it wouldn’t have 
been quite so sensational but 
the date would have been the 
birthdate of h i s t  matepikl 

-andfather, R. H. (MOON) 
ULLINS. Anyway you take it 

there is ^going to be a lot of 
birthday cakes each year when 
the 16th and 17th of December 
rolls around at the Roemer’s and 
the Mullinses.

A’--

*£

MRS. H A.\IEL SANCHEZ
Cwritv't StudI*

Sanchez-Arista Vows

MR. a n d  MRS. RICHARD 
GRIMES are planning a big 
Christmas this year when au 
the family will get together at 
their house for a big dinner on 
Christmas evening. GEORGE 
GRIMES is to arrive on the 22 
from Ponce, Puerto Rico, to 
join Mrs. Grimes who has been 
here with her son and daughter- 
in-law since her hu.sband took a 
new Job in Puerto Rico. She wiil 
join him for a trip back on Jan. 
3. Meanwhile the family is to 
start gathering this week. MR 
and MRS. BUNKY GRIMES and 
Gemilyn of Longview are to be 
here and local relatives Include 
MR. and MRS. JAMES GIL
MORE and KENT BROWN 
and MR. and MRS. JOHN E. 
BROWN JR.

narrow black brim. An attrac
tive feature of the crown was 
the pretty embroidered flowers 
in red with touches of green. 
MRS. JERRY SPENCE’S white 
coat with fur trim was beauti
ful and MRS. GEORGE MC
ALISTER’S bright white dress 
was striking. MRS. GEORGE 
PEACOCK • wore pale pink 

utifully with.ter 
red hair. MRS. RALPH

pal(
which went beautifully w ith'ter
■CATON was
prettj

happily wearing a 
•ee pin, aChristmas tree pin,’ a gift from 

two aunts each of whom has one 
of the pretties for herself. The 
tree shaped ornament is hand
somely set in bright blue, green 
and red. A handsome pin for 
any time but especially at the 
Yule season. ■'

’The three sons of MR. AND 
MRS. THEO ISBELL, former 
residents of Big Spring, will 
honor their parents with a tea in 
celebration of their silver an
niversary today. ROBERT, 
TERRY and KENT will host 
the party from 2:30 until 5:30 
at the Texas Grill Ivy Room in 
Ballinger.

Friends from here who will 
attend are MR. AND MRS 
CHARLES STAGGS, MR. AND 
MRS. JOHNNY STEWART and 
MR. AND MRS. ED BLACK.

Home for the holidays is DON 
HEATH,'son of CWO and Mrs. 
H. . R. HEATH, 24B Albrook 
Drive. Don is a student bi Illi
nois State University at Nor- 
nnan, m.

Rook Club 
Has Party, 
Election
Mrs. Harwood Keith was host

ess Friday to the Rook Club 
at a dinner and Christmas par
ty held in the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Bass, 106 Washington. 
New officers were elected!

•*‘+

HV

Twelve members participated 
in a gift exchange and revealed 
secret pals. Mrs. Ella Neel wa6 
chosen as the new president.

Assisting her will be Mrs. C 
E. Shives, vice president; Mrs 
S. P. Jones, treasurer; Mrs 
Felton Smith, corresponding sec 
retary; and Mrs. Isla Davis, re 
porter.

The dining table was arranged 
with red Christmas flowers and 
holly, and laid with a red cloth 
trimmed in green and gold. The 
individual tables were covered 
in gay Christmas cloths and 
centered with holiday decora
tions.

MR. AND MRS. BILL LEWIS

The next meeting will be Jan. 
15 with the place to be an
nounced.

Onion Adds Dash
Nice flavor change for com: 

Cook diced onion until golden 
in butter or margarine and add 
to hot drained whole-kernel 
canned com. If there's a green 
pepper on hand, you can dice 
a little of this and cook it with 
the onion.

Festivity Scheduled 
To Mark Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Lewis will 

celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary Dec. 27 with an 
open house in their home in the 
Luther community.

Hosts will be their chil
dren and grandchildren. Their 
children are Vernon Lewis. Miss 
Auda Vee Lewis, Coahoma and 
Mrs. Brock Kelley, Capitan, 
N.M. There are five grandchil
dren and two great-grandchil
dren.

The couple were married in 
Eagle Cove in 1914 and moved 
to the Luther community in 1926 
where they farmed until retire

ment. ’The early years of their 
marriage were spent in Dudley 
and the su^unding area. She 
is the former Katie Pauline Sim
mons.

’The refreshment table will 
feature an arrangement of gold 
and white flowers and a lace 
cloth qver gold will be used 
The wMding cake will be deco
rated with the gold wedding 
motif.

No invitations have been 
mailed to friends in the com
munity. All are invited to call 
between the hours of 2 and 5 
p.m. next Sunday.

This really looks like a white 
Christmas, clothes-wise. Nearly 
every woman and girl h u  
something in her wardrobe that 
is a chalk white, off white, oys
ter white and, I suppose, just 
white white. Playing bridge 
Thursday MRS. CLYDE ANGEL 
wore a white coat and MRS. 
CUIN GRIGSBY chose a white 
knit suit and with it wm?e a 
high crowned white hat with a

p  .

Says Merry Christmas

Solemnized Saturday
Try Easy Way In 
Plumping Pillows

The wedding vows of MissiDeleon.
Margie Arista and Manuel San 
chez were solemnized Saturday 
morning in St. Thomas Catholic 
Chorcb with the Rev. Robert J. 
Mc Dermott performing the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Arista, 
506 NW lOth, and the bride
groom’s mother is Mrs. Ida San
chez, 107 NE Srd.

Elsa Manuela Hernandez was 
flower girl and wore a short 
dress of white net over taffeta 
styled with a full skirt. She car
ried a basket of rose petals and 
was escorted by the ring bearer, 
Bernardo Huante Jr.

The couple will make a home 
at 3709 La Junta. He la em
ployed by Cabot Corporation 
Both attended Big Spring High

Mn. Rosa 
aunt of the

Holguin, Odessa.

1 _ .  1 School, and he graduated before
Tra^tlonal wedding nmsic the armed services

p l a ^  at the organ by Mrs 
le Gre«

was
Î e.sUe Green 
Mrs. Harold 
”Ave Marla.” 

The bride was 
the altar by her

She accompanied 
Talbot who sang

RECEPTION
Guests were received in the 

basement of the church by the 
pre.sented at]̂ >r*<lal couple, her parents, his 
father where •"<1 the feminine at-

the vows were repeated before 
an arch entwined wrlth greeoerv 
and white wedding flowers. Al
tar candles Illuminated the set
ting. -*■

The bridal gown of candle
light delustered .satin was styled

tendants foll'iwing the cere
mony.

Thie bride's table was decorat
ed with a centerpiece of bndal 
gift ribbons that were arranged 
in a tiered effect topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. The

HOlgUI
bride, regi-stered 

guests. Out-of-town visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrocia Diaz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gonzales, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tempo Holguin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loui.s Gonzales, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessus Gonzales, 
all of Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rene Rayos, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
.Sanchez, Mr. and Mrs Agus- 
tine .Sanchez and Mr and Mrs 
Ciro Sanchez, all of Midland.

WEDDING DANCE 
The best man and the grooms

men were hosts at a dance Sat
urday evening honoring the cou
ple. Wedding attendants, family 
and friends nthered at the Na
tional Guard Armory for 
evening celebration

Whether pillows are Dacron. 
Acrilan, feather or down, they 
will be softer and plumper aft
er a brief session in the clothes 
dryer.

JCnviting Early American charm that genuincTy welcomes guesu, yet 
withstands family u<« year after year. Handsomely designed, sturdily consuucted by famous 

Sprague k  Carlton craftsmen.

A  sk us to demonstrats iocomparable MapWux*.. .  the most beautiful and durable of all 
fine furniture finishes. Maplclux* is highly resistant to cigarette boms, akohol, nail polish remover, stains and scratches.

.Make .sure the ticking is tight 
and the seams are secure so
the filling won’t fly during the 
tumbling at low heat. When

in today for deoonuinf assistance in choosing your living room, dining 
room, or bedroom — it will be yours jor a lifetime. |  /

washing and drying pillows, re
member that synthetics will dry 
in half the time It takes fea
thers.

I
Wooden Benches 
Have Double Duty

“Down to earth” la the latest 
word on seating arrangements ‘

the

Gift Suggestion

decorated with pink roses and 
adorned with bridal couple fig
urines

N O 52t

•Vh

with a molded bodice accented,three-tiered wedding cake was 
with a scalloped neckltie out
lined with re-embroidered A ^  
con lace. Appliques of lace en
hanced with sequins extended 
Into sprays down the sides of 
the voluminous skirt which 
swept into a chapel train. Her 
silk Illusion veil was secured by 
a three-tiered star headpiece 
outlined with seed pearls and 
crystals.

BRIDAL BOUQUET 
' ^he carried a bouquet of white 

gardenias and FrenrhW carna
tions, showered with satin picot 
ribbon, and a white Bible, the 
gift of Rev. McDermott.

Miss Rosalita Arista served 
her sister as maid of honor. She 
was attired in a white formal 
gown of brocade fa.shioned with 
a fitted bodice with scoop neck
line -and long sleeves. The 
domed skirt was accented with 
narrow pleats and she wore an 
open pill box hat with a cluster 
of pearls accenting the front. A 
scalloped circular veil trimmed 
with seed pearls completed the 
headpiece, and she carried a 
nosegay of white spider chrys
anthemums and carnations tied 
with Mue sattin ribbon.

The bridesmaids were Miss 
Josie Mendez, Miss Lupe Aris
ta. Mrs. Frida Urias. Mrs. EUna 
Sosa, Miss Ro.sa Madrid, Mi.ss 
Mary Martinez and Mrs. Olga 
Palomino The junior brides
maids were Ofelia Holguin and 
Aurora Holguin, Odessa, Gloria 
Correa and Viola Cabeira. i 

The bridesmaids were dressed 
.in formal gowns of dusty .ptink 
brocade s t y l e d  as empire 
sheaths with floating panels 
hanging from the square neck- 

' line in the back of the frock.
The junior bridesmaids wore 
formal gowns of aqua delu.s- 
tered satin designed with boat 
necklines, and fitted bodices 
atop pleated bell-shaped skirts.

l%e attendants wore matching 
pill box hats styled identically 
to the maid of honor. They car
ried nosegays of pink and white 
carnations tied with pink satin

BEST MAN
WlUle Mendott Jf. was best 

man fnd groornsmen were Mike 
Sanchez, brother of the gropm.
Tony Dominguez, Billy Pineda.,
Bey Marquez, Tom ArisU Jr.,|
Duvld Donioguez and Robert

Solid wainnt benches, topped 
'with b r i^ t cushions, double as 
'tables. For casual entertain
ment place the cushions on the 
floor and — presto — you have 

A friend to whom you’d likel'ieating and serving accommo- 
to give special honor would en- dations. The walnut benches 
joy a roast or ham. holiday- come with or without shelves 
wrapped and accompanied with and armrests, so you can add to
the ingredients for a spedai 
glaze, decoration or garnish

them or arrange them any way 
you like

Just Don't 
Then Why 
Give:'

Knew?

m '
7**1

. eve
Aj* a

A
iC!!*

At'

. 1 ^

! %

W it h  B c M

il t̂e ua Inoastaa ft.

Gift for choosing . . .
#  Lamps #  Tables
•  Pillows •  Pictures 
or other decorating ideas

Chairs
Carpet

IN A N V ^ ^ O U N T  y o u  D E S IR E -.
\FRO M ,

WE ARE NOT OPEN 
SUNDAYS

THE
KID'S
SHOP

Shop With Us 
For Complete 

Home Fumishing.s

Use our free home decorating 
counseUng . . . another service 
that makes the Good House
keeping Shop so much mpre 
valuable to you.

We Give^S&H Green Stamps

Good Houseteeping
//

5KW

SRD AT RUNNELS
/

Open 30-60-90-DQy 
& Budget Accounts Invited 

Trade-Ins Accepted

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

y
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MR. and MRS. A. B. HODGES

Anniversary Marked 
During Open House
In celebration of their 50th 

wedding anniversary, Mr. and 
A. B. Hodges wUl hold an 

open house today at their home 
at 907 E. 15th. Hosts will be 
their sons and families. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hodges 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hodges, 
Tahoka.

Also, in attendance will be 
their grandchildren and fami
lies, Mr, and Mrs. Hariand 
Hodges, Miss Mickey Kim 
Hodges, Tahoka, and Mr. and

S. C. Cowleys Set 
Plans For Visit

FORSAN (SC)-Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Cowley are planning as 
weekend guests, Mr, and Mrs. 
Don Sanders and their sons. 
Au.stin; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hagar and daughters, and Mr 
and Mrs. M. A. McChestney, 
all of Pecos

Deer hunts were made on the 
weekend to the Spade Ranch by 
Kenneth. Bob and Bobby Cow
ley, Jimmy Hagar, Don San
ders and M. A. McChestney

Mrs. Melvin Daniels. There are 
six great-graftdchildrw.

The Hodges have been In 
Howard County since 1941 and 
have retired from farming. 
She was bom in Taylor Coun
ty and spent her g^lhood in 
Jones County. It was there that 
she met a neighbor boy who 
later became her husband. As 
was the custom in those days 
the couple married before the 
church .service on Sunday, Dec. 
20 in 1914 and then were ac
companied to her mother's 
home following the morning 
worship for a big wedding din
ner for all their friends.

In c^ebration of the event all 
friends*are invited to attend the 
Sunday party between the 
hours of 2 and 5 p.m.

The refreshment table will be 
covered with a yeilow cloth over
laid with lace. The centerpiece 
of gold chrysanthemums will be 
arranged in a bread tray that 
Mrs. Hodges began her mar
ried life with. Crystal and sil
ver appointments will, be used 
and a gold-trimmed cake, in
scribed with the anniversary 
date, will complete the decor.

Mrs. Daniels will register 
guests from Merkel. Stanton, 
Midland. Odessa and Tarzan
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Mrs. A.F. Taufe Has 
Yuleiide Tea Friday
Mrs. August F. Taute was 

hostess for a Yuletide tea held 
Friday afternoon in her home at 
1 Albrook. Calling hours were 
from 3 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Taute, attired in a l i ^ t  
blue two-piece wool dress with 
bracelet-lengtli sleeves, greeted 
guests in the foyer where a 
straw wall mat, backed in green 
felt, formed a background for 
straw figures representing the 
Wise Men.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Edwin J. White Jr., 
Mrs. Mount E. Frantz, Mrs. 
Julian B. Baird, Mrs. El
mer L. Masters, Mrs. Charles 
H. Cole Jr., and Mrs. Gregory 
H. Perron.

Also, Mrs. Roland D. Wolfe 
Jr., Mrs. Michael Shareck, Mrs, 
Thayne L. Thomas, Mrs. Loyd 
J. McNeil, Mrs. Benjamin F. 
Meacham and Mrs. Jay L. 
Lauer.

The buffet table was covered 
with a white cloth with red tas-* 
sels at each comer and a red 
felt runner. The centerpiece was 
formed of a gilded parasol tree 
with small red and green tassels 
at each point. The base > was 
filled with handmade Christmas 
balls and was flanked with gold

cones, grape clusters and gilded 
birds.

On the sideboard, gold um 
holders featured large red can
dles flanking three ceramic an
gels with baskets on their heads 
which were filled with Christ
mas baubles. At the back were 
large pine cones and grape 
clusters.

At the white linen-covered 
punch table in the den, white 
linen was used with crystal and 
silver appointments, and a side 
table held a piece of polished 
driftwood and an arrangement 
of red carnations and greenery. 
On a coffee table was a wicker 
tree threaded with green velvet 
and aglow with tiny red flower 
lights.

To one side was an elaborate 
manger scene of ceramic fig
urines.

Christmas decorations were 
used throughout the home, 
many of the items were fash
ioned in an oriental manner by 
Mrs. Taute.

COMING 
EVENTS

Filming Portrays 
Birth Of Saviour
FORSAN (SC) -  Members of 

the Baptist Church met Wednes
day for a Christmas progranf 
and film showing. The picture 
dealt with the birth of Christ 
and was titled “Holy Niglff:*’

Ronnie Gandy led in the sing
ing of Christmas carols, and a 
special number was given by 
Mrs. Oscar Boeker accompanied 
by Mrs. J. L. Ov’erton.

Refreshments w e r e  aerved 
following the Lottie Moon gift 
offeruig. ^

Club Scene 
Of Duplicate

t

Game Party
Master Points were given and 

trophies awarded during the 
duplicate games and Chrikmasi 

irty held in the Officer’s Open 
ess at Webb Air Force Base 
North-south winners were Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Steyer, first; Mrs. 
Ron Kibler and Mrs. Wally 
Slate, second; and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary and Mrs. E. 0. Eliing- 
ton, third.

Winners in the east-west posi
tion were Mrs. J. H. Holloway 
and Mrs. Ayra McGann, first; 
Mrs. John Stone and Capt. Ron 
Kibler, second; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Riley, third.

Players were reminded there 
will be no more games at Webb 
until Jan. 7.

Family Reunion 
Set For Holidays

FORSAN (SC)-Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P, Oglesby will spend the 
Christmas weekend with their 
four children and their families. 
The families are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammie Porter, Mary Lanell 
and Dianna, Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hall and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ogles
by, Odessa; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McAdams and sons. Big 
Spring.

MONDAY
rVTHIAN S IIT ia S , Starllna Tempt* N« 

43 — Mr*. Ruby J«n*t, 7:30 pm.
HOWARD COUNTY UNIT, American Lo- 

Oipn Auilllory — Legion Hut 7:30 p.m
MU ZITA  CMAPTIR, Beto Slgmo PHI — Mr* Bob Bodoer. 7:30 p.m.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION of Unl«or*lty Women — Flr*t Ferlerol Saving* on* 

Loan Ateoclotlon buHdlna, 7:30 p.m.
WSCS, Kentwood Mefhoditt Ctnirct) — 

Mr*. Harold Pori*. 7:30 p.m
BYKOTA SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS, 

FIrit Boptl*t Churcb. 7:30 p.m 
TUESDAY

WMU. Stadium Boptltt Church — of church t:30 am.
WEBB LADIES' OOLF ASSOCIATION— Webb Colt cour**, I  30 o
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION-BIg SprMo Country Club. goH oil doy.
BIO SFRINO R IB IK A H  LOOOB NO 3*4 — lOOF Holl. 7:30 pm
JOHN A. K l l  R IB IK A H  LOOOl NO 

1S3 — Lodge Hall. 7 30 p.m
TOFS FOUND REBELS — Flr*t Federal Sovlrtae and Loon Aeeoclotlaa build

ing, 7 10 pm
BETA OMICiON CN AFTIR, Beta Slgmo 

Fhl — Coeden Country Club, 7:30 pjn.
WEDNESDAYNo meeting*.
THURSDAY

LAURA B. HART CHAFTIR, Order el
Eottern Star — Moeonic Hell 0 p.m 

FRIDAYNo meeting*.

T R A V E L  T A L K

Traditionally
By HLLAN FOWLER 

Jerusalem is a city of para
doxes.

It is traditionally a Jewish 
city, yet untenable by the Jews. 
Its Christian shrines are con
trolled by Moslems. A single 
shrine in the city is called Imy 
by both Christians and Moslems 
alike. It is traditionally a city 
of peace, yet tom asunder by 
wars since the Jews were ex
pelled by the Romans in 137 
A.D. “

As our four-engine plane skirt
ed around Israel we thought how 
strange it was that we were not 
permitted to fly over the land 
of the Jews on our way to Jeru
salem.

But the Old Jerusalem that we 
were to visit belongs to Jordan, 
an Arabic state primarily Mos
lem. It is separated from New 
Jerusalem, in Israel, by a fore
boding expanse of barren land 
with barbed wire and land 
mines. The city, divided, forms 
the barrier between the two na
tions.

Jerusalem is a walled city, a

Open House Celebrates 
Sixtieth Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harry. 

Ackerly, will be honored by 
their children today at an open 
house held in the home of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. S M. Harry. This par
ty is in celebration of the cou
ple's 60th wedding anniver
sary, and hosts will be their 
childinen and families.

The children are S. M. Harrv, 
W. M. Harry, LomeU; C. F 
Harry, El Pa.so; and Mrs. J, A 
Hogg. O’Donnell. There are 12 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren

The couple were married Dec 
25 in 1904 at the home of the

bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M Young, Lohn, by a Rev 
Huddleston. She was the former 
Mary Elizabeth Young and is a 
native of Ix)hn as is her hus
band 'They moved to Dawson 
County Ln 1920 where t h e y  
farmed apd ranched until retire
ment.

The refreshment table will be 
laid with an ecru lace cloth 
over red and centered with a 
white cake bearing the anni
versary date. Appointments will 
be in crystal.

Friends of the couple are in- 
\ited to call between the hours 
of 2:30 and 5 p mQgi?» 4inu A . fu tu m n u * a im  i iU L a n .  m rc ru n ;-  Ho m ttin o t. ^  u i • i  uw? in n iw r m  u ic  u i a . j v  a iiy  ri |/ .m  \

Now A  Thrilling New Kind of 3-Woy Choir Luxury
In Beautiful Furniture Styles

natural fortress that has been 
the prize of conquering armies 
since the days of Nebuchadnez
zar. As early as 2107 B.C. it 
was historically recorded as the 
city named Salem by Melchize- 
dtrk. Strife after strife ripped 
the city asunder until, in 1947-48, 
it was split by the Palestine 
War that left it under Arab con
trol to this day.

Despite its history of violence, 
when we entered the walls of 
this holy city a feeling of peace 
came over us that is said to be 
general among visitors. Certain- 
Iv it was no different, really, 
than any other Arabic city we 
had visited, reminiscent in fact 
of forbidding Cairo and Damas
cus. Yet, in Jeru^lem , we felt 
safe, even alone at night.

Perhaps it is because Jerusa
lem Ls rather quiet for an Ara 
bic city. There are no bars, no 
night clubs, no juke boxes blar
ing. The prople—although tyjd- 
cally Arabic in flowing nriies 
and burnooses — were more po- 
lita The fact that Jerusalem is 
the shrine of three monotheistic 
religions apparently had nothing 
to do with the peace that pre
vailed. The shrines — Christian, 
Jewish and Moslem—are con 
trolled, quite fairly and impar 
tially by the predpminately Mos
lem Jordanian government.

One of the most exciting and 
impressive ways to see Jenisa 
lem is to follow the Way of the 
Cross that Jesus suffered on His 
slow and agonized way to Cal
vary.

The Way of the Cross, which 
moves across narrow cobble- 
stoned streets and past odoroas 
bazaars and marketplaces, is 
well marked with tablets identi
fying the various Stations of the 
Cross A person would have to 
he without imagination indeed 
not to foel something of the trag
edy of that fateful journey of 
the Lord.

Finally, one reaches the hill 
of. Golgotha and then the tomb 
of Christ. A magnificent Greek 
Orthodox church is built over 
the traditional site of the cruci
fixion and resurrection of Je
sus. Inside are the last five Sta
tions of the Cross, including the 
stone slab where It is said the 
body of Christ was anoint^ 
after His death. The inside of 
the huge stone structure is 
adorned with jewels, gold and 
silver brought in gratitude by 
pilgrims.

Moving on to the east side of 
the city, we came to the Mount 
of Olives, where Christ met with 
the apostles for the last time. 
Nearby is the Garden of Geth- 
semane, where Christ prayed 
and spent some of His last hours 
on earth. Eight olive trees from 
the, time of Chri.st are still gnw- 
ing and bearing fruit in^the 
Garden.

There is much to see in Je
rusalem but a visit is not com
plete without seeing one of the 
paradoxes of this wonderful 
land, a site of significance to 
both Christians and Moslems 
alike.

It is the Mosque of Omar, 
more often called the Dome of 
the Rock. The masque, hand
somely tiled on the outside and 
heavy with beautiful mosaic 
work inside, houses a rock 
about 10 feet square.

The rock Is the one on which 
Abraham was willing to sacri
fice his son Isaac to God, tra
dition claims. It is also said 
that the mck was one of 
.stopping places of Mohammed 
on hLs night journey to heaven.

With reluctance we left Jeru
salem, the city divided by war- 
nng states a ^  feuding theolo
gies. But there was much to 
be seen outside the walls.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Anotlv 
er m a series of articles on 
the Holy Lands. Write to 
Mr Fowler in care .of The 
Herald for answers to your 
travel questions.
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JUST TO SEE OUR COLLECTION Ŝ TO 
COMPLETE YOUR GIFT SHOPPING

There’s a Stratolounger or Stratorocker for 
everyone! . , . hundreds of styles and colors . . j

e R
for the room that needs the **lift of a gift.”
You’ll have fun choosing, too.
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This Stratolounger i f  
so much more than a 

living room chair. Reg. 169.95

When you lean back a Stratorocker 
gives ^ u  the tension-easing, 
heart-relaxing, perfect recline 
posiUon found only in the 
finest reclining chairs.

Reg. 119.95

7 ^
^  %

Only in a Stratorocker docs the seat, back and 
footrest adjust to three different comfort angles . . . 
just like “floating-ln-water’’—nature’s most comfortable 
p o s t a l  Choose from stunning colors. Reg. 199 95.

' ’ 9 ♦ ^V i t  f
•Ur ^

^ V ' *
- V  - > »

If you’re a big. big nun, 
this is the Stratolounger
for you 
la r g ^  .

Big Spring’s 
see for yourself. Jy

Choirs
Carpet

ips
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R eg. 189.95

-2832
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LET US DECORATE YOUR HOME

r
1 30-60-90 DAY

BUDGET' ACCOUNTS 
WELCOME

tt/heat 'Juntiture Co.
list. 2nd AM 4-S722

dm--

WHEAT'S WISH YOU 
THE VERY MERRIEST 

HOLIDAY SEASON
^  ^  ^ . ,  , , ,  A n a  - g j
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Military Wedding Unites STORK
CLUB

Couple Rites
Miss Jennifer Jones became 

the bride of Lt. (Jg) John Thom
as Quinn. SC, USN, in a mili
tary wedding performed at 6 
o'clock Saturday evening in AU 
Saints Episcopal Church, Chevy 
Chase, Maryland. The double 
ring rites were read by the 
Rev. Dr. Charles E. Berger and 
Rear Admiral James W. Kelly, 
Che., USN. The organist was 
Richard Roecklein.

%

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

. Bom to Mr. arid Mrs. Jimmy

WWKlff ounces.
Bom to , Mr. and Mrs. Gary

W - ]

McDaniel, Box 105, Garden City,

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Jones 
Jr., 5212 Lawn Way, Chevy 
Chase, and parents of the bride
groom are Rear Admiral and 
Mrs. John Quinn. The Towers 
Apts., Cathedral Ave. Washing
ton, D.C.

a girl, Tiffany Cheryl, at 2: 
a m., Dec. 13, weighing i  
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. 
Rocha, 002 NE 9th, a gb*!, Lucia, 
at 8:44 p.m., Dec. IS, weighing 
7 pounds, 4 ^  ounces.

Children Honored 
At Church Psniy
STANTON (SC) -  A pwty 

was held by the primary (topart^ 
ment in the First Baptist 
Churdi Tuesday. The refresh
ment table was decorated with 
Christmas cards, and the teach
ers presented g i ^  to U mem
bers and g u ^ .  Terri and 
Craig Graves and David and 
Laura Holder.

A Lottie Moon Christmas of
fering was made, and Mrs. U. 
A. North directed musical

games with Mrs. Walter Graves 
at the piano. Hostasses were 
Mrs. N o r t h ,  Mrs. Buster 
Adams, Mrs. Graves, Mrs. Lee 
Keaton and Mrs. George Davis

Kitchen Presents
It’s warm and wonderful to 

give gifts baked in your own 
kitchen with colorful labels, 
"From the kitchen of Mary 
Jones.” Cookies, holiday breads, 
festive rolls, stpamed puddings 
and boffee cakes are excellent 
choices.

DANSK DESIGNS
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

DeLeon, 207 N. Nolan, a girl, 
unnamed, at 12:38 a.m., Dec 
18, weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

Engaged

nORV PEAU
The bride, escorted and given 

in marriage by her father, wore 
a wedding gown of ivory peau 
de sole designed with a Sa
brina neckline and threc-c^uar- 
ter-length sleeves. The fitted 
bodice of beaded Alencon lac*̂  
was complimented by a belk 
skirt of peau de sole, and tt 
chapol train, edged with beade 
Alencon lace, fell gracefully) 
from the natural waistline. Her 
veil of ivory imported silk il
lusion was gathered to a wreath 
of pearlized orange blossoms 
and tiny floWbrs.

The bridal bouquet was a full 
cascade of phalaenopsis or
chids and stepnanotis.

Attending tne bride as maid 
of honor was Miss Carol South- 
mayd, WaAington, D.C. The 
bridesmaid! were Miss Patricia 
Kenehan and Miss Katherine

i^ji

h tiiiT :

. -i

Ann Garner, both of Washing
ton, D C. and Miss Ellen Broex-

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Guillermo Plata, Box 52, Tar- 
zan, a boy, Guillermo, at 9:28 
p.m., Dec. 11, weighing 9 pounds

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Delma Ditto, 1019 E. 21st, a 
boy, Donnie Alton, at 11:26 p.m 
Dec. 15, weighing 5 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
l.ee White, 901 San Antonio, a 

rl, Patti Jane, at 11:15 a m., 
ec. 16, weighing 7 pounds, 2 

ounces.
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Eugene Reese, Vincent Rt., Coa
homa, a boy, Samuel Harold, at 
12:50 p.m.. Doc. 12, weighing 4 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Isidro 
Soea, Rt. 1, Knott, a girl, 
Graciela, at 8:53 p m., Dec. IS, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3^  ounces. 

Bora to Mr. nd Mrs. Perry

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Merrell 
Jr., 2396 Lynn Drive, are an- 
nonneing the engagement of 
their daughter, Eltabeth, to 
John Jensen. He Is the son of 
Mrs. Lais E. Jensen, Cincin
nati, Ohio, and the late Mr, 
Jensen. The wedding will be 
an event of March 14 In St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church with 
the Rev. Donald N. Hunger- 
ford officiating.

College Park Shopping Center AM 44166

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS, CALL

MR. HULIN FOWLER
Pioneer Club Has 
Party On Tuesday

Member American Society of Travel Agents 
Requests for Information and Reservotions 

Promptly ond Expertly Handled

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. D. L.j 
Knight was hostess to the Pi
oneer Sewing Club at a party: 
Tuesday afternoon. A gift ex-i 
change was held by the 12 
m em ^rs. Mrs. L. B. McElrath 
will be hostess at the Jan. 5 
meeting.

Airlines #  Steamships •  Tours •  Cruises

GAY TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
1126 N. Third AbOeae, Texu

man, Detroit, Mich.
The attendants wore floor- 

length dresses of peacock blue 
peau de suede designed with 
Sabrina neckline and three-quar 
ter-Icngth sleeves. The dresses 
were styled with a Watteau back 
bow and two floor-length panels 
of green peau de s u ^ .  They 
wore matching hats and carried 
cascade bouquets of tropical 
and ChrLstmas foliage accented 
with Christmaa fruit.

Lee White, Rt. 2, a boy, Pernr 
i.m., Dec. 15,Lee Jr., at 12:45 

weighing 5 pounos, 11 ounces.
B ^  to Mr. and Mrs. James 

L. Campbell, 1003 N. Aylford.
2:21 p.m., Dec. 15, weighing 6 
pounds,

MRS. JOHN THOMAS QUINN

The best man was Lt. Daniel
R. DuiilL USAF, Bridgeport. 
Conn , and ushers .were Lt. (]g) 
Mark Bonham, USN, Washmg- 
too. DC.; Lt. (Jg) Edwin W. 
BeohmIer Jr., SC, USN, Wa.sh 
Ington, DC ; Lt. (Jg) CH*orge 
W. Greer III, SC. USN. Wash 
ington. DC.; Lt. (Jg) Michael 
E. Howard. SC. USN. AriiM- 
too, Va ; Rowland Jones HI. 
Cbe\’v Chase; and L t (Jg) John 
P. ‘feller, L'SN, New Havtn, 
Conn.

The couple will reside la Loos 
Beach. Calif, followlitf a wwT 
ding trip to San m n d sco .ling
'alHf
For
belee
s a ^

and the Hawaiian Islands 
trav’el the bride wore a 

«*ooI suit styled with a 
boa and matching table 

hat. black kid accessories and 
a corsage of phalaenopsis or
chids.

guests at a reception held in the 
Kenwood Golf and Country Club 
In Bethesda.

The white linen-covered re
freshment table was centered 
with an arrangement of mixed

Newest In 
Carpeting

floyrtn flanked by candelabra 
entwined with Christmas foli
age and poinsetUas. The three
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with a bride and groom.

Presiding at the guest register 
was Miss Susan Shroyer.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Julius Green. Mr and 
Mrs. David Herrman, Mrs. Olga 
Roesch, Mrs. Lilly Nardi. Mrs. 
George Eber^ardt and Eugene

Nagel, all of New York City, 
N.Y.; Mrs. J. Kenneth Jones. 
Pierre, S.D.; Mra. J. Kenneth 
Johes J r  , Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Price P. 'Surratt, 
Spencer, N.C.; Mrs Frank Ma- 
tbeis, Coronado, Calif.; Lt. (Mr. 
and Mrs. Dietrich Kuhlmann, 
Syracuse, N.Y.; Miss Sally 
.Schaeffer, Detroit, Mich., and 
Mrs. Robert Hersmaa, Salis
bury, N C.

If your word association with 
tba name Orion Immedlateh
sngnsts only sweater, you are 
In for a

The
pleasant Uttle surprise 

synthetic, soI popular
long a part of the fashion field, 

becoiIs becoming a algniflcant seg 
ment of a totally new area.

Now It’s a factor to watch 
In the world of floor covering 

The carpeting shown in to
day’s picture Is made by Gulls 
tan of 'Orion S3 acrylic. Per- 

SCHOOI-S _ ‘ fected after eight years of re-
The bride is a graduate of search by Du Pont, this acrylic 

Bethr^d.i - Che\7  (liase Hlrt for carpKing is a special sort 
School. Krthesda, Md. and the which results from the fusing of 
llnlven-ily of Mu bigan with n  two fibers Orion 33 has a b^lt
bachelor of science degree In 
zoology. She Is affiliated with 
PI Beta Phi Sorority.

The bridegroom is a grad'iate 
of Columbian '  Preparatory 
fkbool in Washington, D.C.. 
and the United Statft NawU 
Academy. He is presently serv
ing as supply officer aboard tbs 
ISS Evenols.

The honored couple 
Joined by the parents and femi
nine attendants in greeting

in bulk which gives a lofty look 
to Its pile.

Several are bright ones with 
Intriguing oaniss like Trojan 
Blue, China Jade and A n t i^  
Bronze. Should yours be one of 
those fortun4ts homes flooded 
with simll|M, Orion S3 is re
ported to Mve excellent l ^ t  
fastaesi among its "pins” m -  

nUstdaturee. The Gt
••plus’

I'carpet. in a
random loop pile, is available 

!T li-fooin either 
widths

-foot or 15-foot

Altrusans Celebrate 
With Holiday Party
The (Tirlslmas iwason ws.s 

celebrated by the Altrusa Gub 
Friday evening with a party in 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Aj^le, 
418 M'estover Road.

Twenty-three memben and 
the club scholarship recipient, 
Jo Nell Turner, as.sembM in 
the living room for a gift ex
change at a red and white 
Oiri.stmks tree.

Refreshments were served at 
a table covered with a white 
and silver cloth and centered 
with I nutchlng arrangement 
that fSatursd a mechanical Sar' 
ta Claus. Silver appointments

were used. Individual tables In 
the den wefe covered with red 
cloths decorated with red or 
green randies and greenery

Mrs. Willard Hendrick gave 
the invocation, and Mrs. R. E 
Rhoads presided at the bust 
ness session. The club will join 
the Business and Professional 
Women's Club in giving a party 
for Ward 8 at the Big Spring 
Stale Hospital on Mon^y.

Mrs. .Morgan Martin and Mrs 
Apple played Christmas carols 
ai^ led the group In a aing- 
aKMg Mrs Ruby Billinn and 
Mrs. Ed Black distribute?. igifts.

COSDEN CHATTER

Meet Madame President
Mrs Bert Afflesje, 1001 

Howell, is being spotlighted 
this week as president of 
the Business and Profes.sloo- 
al Women’s Hub. ''She has 
been a member of the local 
Hub for about five years 
and was a member In Mc- 
Camiey for four years priot 
to coming here.

Mrs. Affleck Is a widow 
and has two children Her 
son, Bert Jr., is a Meth- 
odi.st minister, on lca\’e 
from McMurray College, 
who Is studying at Drew Un
iversity Jn Madi-son, N. J. 
jgnd pastoring a church at 
Pond Fxldy. N. Y. With him 
are his wife, Pat.sy, and 
their two children, Ellen 
Marie, 4. and’̂ Jeott, 1.,

Mrs. Affleck's dauf(ntOT U 
Mrs. Oakey Hagood. *She 
and her husband teach In 
the local school system and 
^V 6 one son. Kent Cook. 2.

At iKe First Methodi.st 
(3njrch, Mrs. Affleck is a 
member of the Philathea 
Sunday school cUuss which 
she has occasionally served . 
as teacher. She is a Mem
ber of the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild in which she holds 
the dlstriH office of chair
man of Spiritual Life.

•orr ettoW
MRS. BERT AFFLECK

fo r seven years as a medi
cal aecretarv at Howard 

Hospttal F(County Foundation
and roends bar apart tima 

I tM grandchild which is 
bare or <mng handwork and
with

sewing. She makes clothes 
for herself, her daughter 
and grandchildren.

The late Mr. Affleck was 
a teacher before coming 
here and w u  area super- 
vlaar fer Trade and Indus
trial Educatloa fer the T n w  
Education Agency. He 
Ifere; ^Heek 
in 1929.

Mrs. Affleck was raared 
In Childreas' and ‘attanded 
the Unlvarslty of (Mlorado 
at Boulder where she was a 
business majOT.

PBX Personnel Gather 
For Christmas. Party

10^ ounces
Born to Mr. a ^  Mrs. John 

Joseph RoemerQr., 2800 Law
rence. a boy, John Joseph HI, 
at 3:09 p m.. Dee. 18, weighing 

pounds, 15V̂  ounces. 
MEDICAL ARTS CUN1C 

AND HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Esavel 

Cavazos Sr., Knott, a boy. Esa
vel Jr., at 12:50 p .m . Dec. 12, 
weighing 6 pounds, 10)  ̂ ounces 

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Oaks. 1005 E. 14tb, a gtrl. 
Jenny Kay, at 12:13 p.m., Pec. 
16 weighing 8 pounds, 14^ 
ounces.

WAFB HOSPITAL 
Born to 2nd. L t and Mrs. 

Bryce A. Jenkins, 421 Hillside 
Dris’C, a girl, Kimberly Sue, at 
8:19 pm ., Dec. 7, weighing 6 
poun<b, 4 ounces.

Bora to Airman 1C. and Mrs. 
Wesley C. Cook, Old Highway 
80. a girl, Leslie Noreen. at 
3:18 a m., Dec. 11, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. 
William C. Bruce Jr., 1805 Run
nels. a gfrl. Cheryl Lynn, at 
6:46 a m.. Dec. 11. w eiring 6 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Airman S.C. and Mrs. 
Gary R. I^essnau, ISlS Mesquite, 
a boy, Gary Thomas, at 7:41 
a m.', Dec 11. weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ^  ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs 
(diaries W. Dorsey, 147-A Dow 
Drive, a girl, Maria Denise, at 
16:M p.m., Dec. 11. weighing 7 
potmds 4 ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Eugene Canfield. 4(M E. 6th, a

I i  The 
Supreme 
Art 01 
Floral 
Desiga 
trem :

I
QuigU/f 

Floral Shop
1512 Gregg AM 4-7441

Thelma's SHOP
1018 Johnson 

NEW lUTERNITY WEAR ARBIHNG DAILY

igene

K I, Donna Jean, at 4:46 a m . 
c. 14, weighing 4 pounds, 8

ounces.
Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs 

Hari7  H. (RxJwin, 204 Eleventh 
Place, a girl. Linda Carol, at 
18:38 a m., Dec. 13, weighing 5 
pounds, 3 ounces.

P B X  personnel gathered 
Thursday evening for their 
Christmas party at the office. 
Guests included Mrs. Gary Tate 
of Midland, and Mrs. Anna Mae 
Berry’s mother, Mrs. Watson.

C. W. Shouse has been named 
a member of the General Com
mittee, Division of Refining. 
American Petroleum Institute,! 
for 1965.

'Merry Christmas'
From ’

Lou's Antiques
Mrs. Noble Welch 

E. Hiway 80 AM 4 8338

Mr. and Mrs. Î Hin Kinne 
plan to spend the ChrisUnai hoi 
Mays In Houston with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Hudson and Kathy. They will 
•tea virit Mrs. Alme Gmlalck, 
who is progressing slowly fel- 
lowlM surgery at M. D. Anter- 
son Hospital.

Mr. end Mrs. Johnny Hoed 
and Dwight are In Lubbock for 
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Hood Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dixon 
are weekend guests of his par
ents, Mr. and M n. J . D. Dixon 
d  San Annlo.

Margueritte Cooper enter
tained members of the National 
Secretaries Association with a 
nffistmas party Thursday eve
ning. Thirteen enjoyed games 
and refreshments.

Paul Allen will vacation next 
week with relatives in Oklaho
ma.

The Jim Marcus family plan 
holiday visits with their paraats 
In Seminole and Odessa.
- Urt: Arthur Brawn will visit 
next week in Hourian with 
iHiiidt ^

Bob Dyer hks ratnraed from 
a business trip to Clevaland, 
Ohlo.-

In San Angplo. for the weN(- 
end are Mr. and Mrs. Doyla W. 
Irwin. They are visiting her 
mother, M n. Esther Templtton.

Pre-Christmas

SALE
ALL FA LL and WINTER FASHIONS

3 off

STAR STUDD
for a Radio

ED FASHIONS 
nt SwasonI

C

That nnpiadictable ''dame” said,
'•Make the glaam of patent a h ig h ly
of the aeuon. Make the ahoM extremely
femialn% tremeadooely loreaUe.’*
And we did with radiance that will not 
dim, with dippla^widelinef, dainty 
trimi and leather combination*, 
abiolntely irreeletible. ^

Priced from 10.99 to 12.99 
Free Gift Wrappingl

New Spring 
Styles Arrtvng

Weekly

* S*

Rtnu
y f i t i i
f i t w d

store W in 
Be Clesed 

D e e . 25, 26, 
aed 27th.

•  Between 2nd A 2rl en

d o t  I 
Prica 
Frian 
Soloi
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IT’S A GRAND TIME FOR GIFTING . . . AND OUR GIFTS ARE THE 

MOST WONDERFUL OF ALU! MAKE EVERYONE’S CHRISTMAS MER

RIER BY DOING ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT BLUM’S! 1 ^  

MEMBER .  .  .  YOU CAN SAV£^PROM 10 TO 30 PERCENT BY SHOP-
PING AT BLUM’S . . . HOW? N EVEina«Y-4N TBREST OR CARRYING 
CHARGE AT BLUM'SI »

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., D « :. 20, 1964 5-C

ism w ^

^ BELOVED

8TERLINQ FLATWARE 
AND

m a ic h in q  silv erpla ted '
HOLLOWARE

BLU M 'S
•  YOUR TREASURE HOUSE OF GIFTS •

Independence Ironstone 
By Famed Castleton

OVM. Bonn.______ ^ $55
-  Am IIi M* 6it4Ml

> M  prICM inefiie* f»e«ral t u

^ A

I

SILVERPLATED GOBLET
««/4” TALL
Regmisr M |
8.M • NOW ...................... •*

't'' ,

T \  * .

Sptdo*
OiOt

|95

fh h  B i s f
your

80<A

e x p e r t
DIAMOND
SETTING

^  SHOW
d e t a il

ALL WORK 
DONE IN OL'R 

OWN SHOP

S Sperkling Diomonds 
14K White Gold 

$225.00

7 Sperkling Diomonds

o
OMEGA

FOR A UFETIME OF PROUD POttESBtON

$299.00

P U N C H  SKT
Lwxurl«ut ctrtoinly, bvl Mpcntiva, no. Not for tu<h on ..
oxquitiloly wrought, mognificont homo oppointmor<t o* thii porfoctly 
forgoout Vinlogo twrKh Sol. lit rtiro boouty will odd 
Immootwroblo chorm to your finott porty—itt tuporb Wobtitr-Wilcox 
guolity by Inltmolionol will ono day moko it on hoirloom.
You mutt too it to opprocioto h. Wo oro deploying it now and 
‘WUI bo etad to hovo yow too 1. ludgol tomw H you w itk  ^

n e w /

CHIP *N biP'DiSH
for casual en tertain ing

1SFC S n  (SowL Tfwy, Lodio12 Cvpo)............................SIM 00
PUNCH SOWU 10 gtt.,
Dima. ISH "............S120 0012 fUNCH CUM . . $1*3.00
PUNCH U O ll ^
(No rod. Too) 1S.30
eOUNOTSAY.23* ' ,

O O O O O O O o B  ^ 2 - 3 0

Xie^erel T« *

Our Early Americen heritage has ntver been more 
beoutifully expressed then in this elegont, octagonol- 
shaped Chino . . . 18th century design rendered in 
durable, lightweight dinnerware, with one of the 
whitest of all ceramic bodies. Perfect for medoni 
living . . . it's oven-proof, dishwoshor safe.

>GIVEA>
jA v c  t i 2  i r  THE s r r

■ OfIT
t e m n e m

45-Pc. Service 
For Eight $3995 Open Stock 

Price $51.95

im siio

>-S2S0
OTHER OMEGA 

WATCHES

Prom 7 9 “ Up

W wW  NnPROOCItS* SFrorpfoto 
SMoky

Tho hnomotienol Sthror Ciwtoor 
4* Pan] Revero Bowl pairod with 
12* ebated tray with gadrooa bor- 
dar. Bowl may bo oacd teparatcly 

CADdiflB Q(

S\.
KtiiMeaT cums- 
■«Mt< n  P* OoMaort. p  w wtit. tOH whWim . 
w titfo 'o o f. tnoct 
rotitttnt liMOMOM 
Nn«t o«4 <iol. $U t l

M LIaxI

u rtTtn-Moi)ri|it
Ntutll 2) Itvtti. i n  two Il*ot»-fttttti»t.
WKtFti ttu ee

A o  >

/  f  V

STERLING* FOR
d t ^ B i j S T M a j s :

aMittcae cuma-a
IwnOtOflW wttck N ’H 
wow wit* ar>4o 17 
towott W ttwtroor*. lolfwmOini stnetu 
t$Bi$$Bllf iwfMGGWg
haaOoaaOOiol. $«.M

ulu aMtaiu-Tovni 
on* koovtf cottwo* m 
t Mna 17 itwol tkoca- 
rttwuot wait*.
fiM m too W KO Itl
m .N

I i  . i

$

I

'Etpecliny 
Retd & Barton

Jr. i\. KO

'.Ar' f

? i - f r

f
f .  -

V,A

.A-

V
51-pr. Stalaless Table Ware Set Seniee for 
i  r^NilBti at
f-Piece Place Setttag 1 7
k  2 Servteg Speeea .......................

•  Cemplete Seterttee^^
ef SteiHeg, GeM 

Filled Charms aad 
. Bracelets.

•  Large Selectlei of This F. B. Regers richly silverplated mastaplece feateres 
14 KL Charms aad *1* rxqalsite details roeiid oely ia Inery sets. Note the

Reg. $90 Volue

ooteoa aw  fO«
o-rc. FLAeo oil riM AND UMkMow rao. vaa.

Braceleta.

W FREE MACHINE 
ENGRAVING ON 
CHARMS WHEN 
PURCHASED AT 
BLUM’S

RBmambwFy Blum's Carry All Natloiially-Ad- 
Yfyfjg d̂ Brond NomaSy At NGtionolly'Advar* 
tisad Pricai. .  a You Noma It, Blum's Hora It.

J u  W *  J te B jy i f l r i !Sat It F o r^ u  At Tlia Motfonolly-Advartifad 
Frica . . . Our Solaipeopla Ara Expariancad, 
Friandly And Courtaous -  No Higk*Prat$ura 
Solas Talk . . . Visit Us Anytima And Browta. 
Wa Ara At Your Sanrica a. a -r- .

.L.

magnifireiit seniptared scroll rffect deslge ee each ladlrMeal- 
ly footed piece. This lovely set leelades massive lB<up cof
fee end 9-rep tea pets with Inseiated hendles, goM Heed 
cream plUher, covered sugar bowl, aed a 21” tray with em
bossed center and elegant hand applied scrtll border to com
plete the set. Perfect for gifts, w ^ in n , aenlveTsarles and 
especially for yenraetf, to be treasared for generatlOBS.

INSTANT CREDIT

in fomovi
M W™ ROGERS★

S IL V E R P L A T E
A Product ef The letsrsatioMl SBvtr Conewy
Here'i o wonderful opportunity you 
can't afford to min... beoutifid 12 !A " 
serving troy with cloiiic border, 
delicate piercing and choied center.

OwoRtities timHe4 M 
this spedol sale prkB

ONLY

%
Fed. lent Extro

EXPERT WATCH 
AND JEWELRY 

REPAIRS
BUY NOW AND 

PAY NEXT YEAR

221 Myin a m  3 61 I T

.NO INTIREST OR CARRYING CHARGE! f

Wa carry Such Brand Namas At: * Raad And 
Boiton f  Wollaca * Gorhoni * Lunt  ̂ Intar-% »► -W’

notional * Spola * Royal-Doulton * Royol 
WbfchiWr Fwfid»RifF^€a|thioir Roi  ̂
anthol * Poppytrail * Noritoka * Bovorionf 
. . . And Monny, Mon̂ r Mora, Too Numarous 
toMantion. ■ ■ ■ir

i  ■ \ ■'i2|

i ‘ t
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Heloise
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Dear Heloise;
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JIMMIE LEE SCHUELKE
Curitv'a Studio

Miss Thornton W eds
Jimmie Lee Schuelke
Wedding vows were ex 

changed Saturday by Miss Mary 
Ijen  Thornton and Jimmie Lee 
Schuelke in the Wesley Meth 
odist Church. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter.

The bride Ls the daughter of 
Mrs. Jess Thornton, Snyder 
Highway, and the lata Mr. 
Thornton, and the bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schuelke. Rt. 2, Lamesa.

'  Mrs. Bill Hambrick played 
traditional music at the piano 
and accompanied Mi.ss n t s y  
McKinney, Lubbock, who sang 
“Oh Promise Me,” “Wedding 
Prayer” and “0  Perfect Love.”

The bride, given in marriage 
by her uncle, Woodrow Harris, 
was escorted down the bridal 
aisle that was marked with can
dles tied with spruce and white 
.satin bows. The altar was 
banked with baskets of .snow- 
shoe gladioli and white pompon 
chrysanthemums. S p r u c e  
wreaths and garlands complet
ed the background, and spiral 
candelabra illuminated the al
tar arrangements.

BRHiE S (iOWN
The bridal gown of while peau 

de soie and 
Alencon lace was 
styled with a .sweeping full skui 
and tram. A panel of lace ac
cented the front panel of the

molded bodice
of lace featured a scalloped 
neckline. The long sleeves were 
styled with points over the hand 
and appliqued with lace.

A caplet of seed pearl leaves 
and a bow wa.s attached to a 
pouf veil of silk illusion that 
was finger-tip-length. The bride 
carried a tapered Horgarth bou
quet of feathered white carna
tions and gtamelias and a white 
Bible. She wore the traditional 
old and new, borrowed and blue 
Items.

Miss lajcy Thornton served as 
maid of honor m a royal blue 
peau de soie .street-length dre.ss 
.styled with a bouffant skirt and 
fitted bodice with scoop neck
line and cap sleeves. She wore 
lace mitUs bordered in blue and 
a bow headband with a tulle 
veil.

council and annual staff mem
ber and affiliated with Future 
Farmers of America.

RECEPTION
The bridal couple, the parents 

and feminine attendants wel
comed guests in Fellowship Hall 
following the ceremony.

The bride’s table was covered 
with an organdy flounced cloth 
over blue and topped with a 
hand-crocheted cloth made by 
the late Mrs. Je.ss Thornton, 
grandmother of the bride The 
bridal bououet and a three 
tiered wedding cake completed 
the table decor.

Hou.se party members were 
Mi.ss Gloria Ballou, MLss Sue 
Grant, Miss Pat Tubb and Mrs 
Jerry Pebsworth. Mrs. Ted 0 
Groeble Jr. was in charge of 
the register.

Out-of-town guests were Mr
ATTENDANTS

Mrs. Jack Milam and Mrs 
Wayne Walker, shsters of the 
bride, and Mi.ss Joyce Merrick, 
.Ackerly, were bridesmaids. 
They wore lighter blue frocks 
similiar in style to the maid of 
honor's gown. Flach attendant 
oamod a single long-stemmed 
white carnation tied with picot 

re-embroidered satm streamers and bows, 
formally

Here's another way to use 
your nylon net dishcloth . . .  I 
tuck one in the pocket of each 
kitchen apron I send as a 
Christmas gift!

I have even received second 
phone calls expressing. thanks 
for this item!
S i n c e  then, I 
have found oth
er uses for these 
n y l o n  n e t  
squares;

When washing 
white gloves put 
the gloves on 
your hands and 
use the nylon 
net dishcloth for 
cleaning the fingertips of them

I also crumple one of the net 
dishcloths and use it for rub
bing streaks on collars and cuffs 
of dresses and shirts, etc.

I also u.se them for removing 
those stains from the heels and 
toes of teenagers’ white sox! 
They really do the Job.

Thanks for the hint of nylon 
net dish cloth . . . L. Moore

HELOISE

Held Saturday

6-C Big Spring (Texqs) H erold/Sun., Dec. 20 , 1964

FORSAN (SC)—Miss Beverly 
Cissna and Paul Garone III 
were united in marriage Satur
day evening in the Forsan Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Mac 
Robinson reading the double 
ring vows.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt, 
2319 E. Iftth, Odessa, and the 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Garone Jr., 
Syosset, N.Y.

Dear Folks;
Ju.st buy a good grade of ny

lon net at your local store, and 
cut it up into 18-inch squares. 
No need to hem. Net doesn’t 
ravel. (Should cost you less 
than 40 cents a yard and be
cause it’s 72 inches wide—that 
makes it half-price—eh?) . . 
Heloise

Dear Heloise;
My husband wears w h i t e  

shirts all the time and had so 
many with French cuffs which 
he did not like . . . because he 
likes to turn up his sleeves 
when working.

I removed the cuffs, cut them 
into two, sewed the lower half 
back on, added a button, and 
they are just like regular cuffs 
. . . Rachelle' Sanders

Wow . . , Dear Rachelle: 
This is a fanUstic wa\ 

save shirts for those who 
WORN French cuffs too!

Bless you from the bottom of 
our hea^s.

The worn thin line . . . where 
a French cuff usually wears . . . 
can be used for a rutting line, 
then turned under and re
st itched back to that perfectly 
good shm sleeve — perfect! . . .  
Heloise

Dear Heloise;
Spreading colds is my biggest 

problem; mainly from the drink
ing cups in the bathroom. With 
four children how couk) I keep 
this many cups and still have a 
neat bathroom?

I finally solved this problem 
when 1 got a set of mea.suring 
cups . . .  the kind that look 
like little saucepans and will 
hang on the wall. I put a little 
decal on the bottom of each lit
tle pan to identify the owner and 

beside our wash-

Now, e\Tryone has their own 
drinking cup and they look so 
pretty Identification is no prob-

Sheath Charm

Duane Rogers was best man 
and groomsmen were Keith Ru- 
deseal.'Gary Green and Warren 
.Schulte. Ushers were Jack Mi
lam. Wayne Walker, Charles 
Hurt and Bobby Hurt.

David Hancock, nephew of 
the bride, was the ring bearer, 
and the bridal couple's broth
ers. James Hancock and Ken
neth .Schuelke, lighted the altar 
tapers.

Miss Julie Merrick .served as 
flower girl in a blue frock iden 
tical to the bridesmaids and 
wore a short veil and match
ing m itts.« -

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to El Paso and points of 
interest in New Mexico. The 
bride was attired in a black 
wool dressmaker suit with win
ter whitie accessories and a cor
sage from the bridal bouquet

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, where 
she was a member of the Bi
ble Club, Future Homemakers 
of America, 4?H Club. Science 
Club and French Club. Pres
ently she is employed at C. F. 
Boone Publications in Lubbock 
and has attended Dra'ughon’s 
Business College.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Sands High School, is attend
ing Howard County Junior Col
lege and will continue his edu
cation at Texas Tech in Lub
bock where the couple will re
side. He Is a former student

and Mrs. Cecil Schuelke and 
Roger. Mr. and .Mrs Herbert hung them 
Schuelke, Mr. and Mrs Paul basin 
Peatree, Mrs. W. M Harris.
Mrs George McMasters and 
Grady Harris, all of Midland 
Also, Mrs. 0. Schuelke,. Mrs.
Virgie Johnson. Mr. and Mrs 

.Jerry Baugh and Mr and Mrs mg to age . . ' .  Mrs. C 
‘d . B Kenton, all of Stanton '.st^r 

Others were Mrs. 0  B. I.auke.
San Antonio; Mr and Mrs. Lov- 

lell Kuykendall. Brady; Mr. and

The altar .was backed with 
emerald fern trees on Wought 
iron stands, and white stand
ards at the chancel rail were 
tied in satin. Mrs. Mary 
Overton, organist, played the 
“ Bells of St. Mary’s” and tra
ditional wedding music.

The bride was attired in a 
street-length frock of white bro
cade satin and a long sleeved 
Jacket styled with a staiul-up 
ruffle of lace on the collar. She 
carried a cascade arrangement 
of glamelias, feathered chry
santhemums and miniature 
ivy.

Miss Bonnie Harman, Odes.sa 
served as maid of honor. She 
wore a gold and rust frock of 
satin and velvet and carried a 
cascade arrangement of spider 
chrysanthemums, pompons and 
ivy.

Robert Spagnok), Baltimore, 
Md., was best man, and ushers 
were Bob Jobe, St. Louis. Mo. 
and Ronny Heilhecker, Abilene

The couple will make their 
home at 1446 N, 6th in Abilene 
where he is stationed at Dyess 
Air Force Base. She is a grad 
uate of Permian High School in 
Odes.sa and a junior at Hardin- 
Simmons University, where she 
is majoring In elemeetary edu
cation and affiliated with Delta 
social club. He attended J. B. 
Stetson University in DeLand, 
Fla.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in Fel

lowship HaU at the church. The 
bride’s table was centered with 
a three-tiered wedding cake ac
cented with yellow rosebuds 
Silver candelabra tied with 
maline and decked with wedding 
bells and miniature ivy com
pleted the table decor.

Mrs. Robert Spagnolo regis 
tered guests, and the bride’s 
sisters, MLss Karen Breithaupt 
and Mrs. Bob Jobe,, served in 
the houseparty.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Broolu Harman, Mrs 
J. V. Norvell. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Edens. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
leathers and Ann, Mrs. George 
Joumeay and Larry Howers, all 
of Odes.sa; Mr. and Mrs H M 
Cardwell. Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Heilhecker. Abilene;

Fruit Shortcake

Rev. and Mrf. Roy Cissna, Le- 
anne and Neysa and Mrs. Helen 
Cissna, all of Jefferson Cltĵ , 
Mo.; and Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Stockton and Oble Caldwell, all 
of San Angelo.

THE BOO
114 E. Thlrdi

Give books for Chrlsl 
Something f<

Old Back and I - ^
Aolefrephed M mjib IdNlBii •••• 1*91
NapleoB and Josephine _

K SIAH
Dial AM 4-2831

mas--------------------— “  '
ir everyoae
Remialsceaet •
Dewsles .......................................
Mea Of Power

FrancM M aulkM’ ........................  *•»*
The Explorer
M n d t  Porfcmion ........ *-*•

The Kennedy Years

The Seven
■y Th« AHr»noil«* — ...................

—  also 8BW»lemeat

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAŜ Ĵ
‘•4

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

SLEEPCOAT-PAJAMAS 
And GRANNY GOWNS

Regular 3.98

All in matching Mt if you like. And right for 
Christmas giving we offer THE MOST OUT* 
STANDING SLEEPWEAR VALUE TO BE 
HAD. First quality, well tailored. POPULAR 
colors.

2.44
Fresh Cranberry Shortcake; 

Coarsely chop 2 cups fresh j j i  
cranberries with 1 medium sized 
apple Mix with 2-3 cup sugar 
and 1 large diced banana. Mull 
in refrigerator for several

lem The biggest cup is for the hours; th^n heap on shortcake 
oldest child and so on accord.............

/ i U L
y W  C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .  

^ -------------

Open 
Nightly 
'til 9

Dear HeloLse;
If I have to walk

An unusual sheath that Is all 
the softer for its clever seam-

Fallow The Rules

Mrs. Railey Mounce and fam
ily, .San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs 
.Steve Anglin and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Smith, all of Lub
bock; and Mr. and. Mrs. Gary 
Yqungblut, Albuquerque. '

ha\*e found that if I will puD 
an old stocking or a sock over 
my shoes nr boots I will not 
slip! . . .  Anna Willis 

(Write HeloLse in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Holiday Special

Enjoy dress-up holiday events in a new h it from 
our marvelous collection of beavers, satins and

ing, its slight tendency to blouse i C a r v m a  D u t v  
3345 comes in sizes 12, 14 i *'* V u d fy iffC / U U I J

metallics in white, black and colors.

StSSS'-StSf .'“""""’lisssisssjssssssatasasasassssssassssjassssssssia
0

No
II, IS, 20. Size 14 with short 
sleeve takes 2^  yards of 44-inch 
fabric; with below-elbow sleeve, 
2 ^  y ^ s  of 54-inch fabric.

S e ^  35 cents plus 5 cents 
poetage for this pattern to IRIS 
La n e , Big spring rierald. Box 

ark 1. N. .4C. ./yid 15 
aif and‘cents for first class ma 

spedal handling.
Free pattern Is waiting 

yon. Send M cents for our FaUr̂  
Winter Psttem Book which con
tains coupon for pattern of your 
choloa.

The first rule of carving to 
remember is that meat is 
carved across the grain, rather 
than with the grain The ohh 
exception to this rule is steal 
whicn is carved with the grain 

^ e r ^ s y  earvlDg let the roast 
“set” 15 to 20 minutes after re
moving it from the oven. Roasts 

fiwIcxmUnue to cook upon removal 
from the oven and should be-re- 
moved about 5 degree F. below 
the desired degree of doneness 
before they are to “set.”

Regular 
13.00 to NOW 7.90

Millinery Dept.

23
JSL

23
23
13
m

CARTER'S STORE WIDE
PRE-INVENTORY

SALE ENDS SOON
JUST IN TIME TO SAVE YOU PLENTY 

CHRISTMAS GIFTING

EVERY ITEM
CARTER'S BIG SELECTION

RE D U C E D
FROM THE SMALLEST ITEM TO OUR MOST

EXPENSIVE SUITE

110 RUNNELS
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Players Celebrate
Thirty-six duplicate players eB]o\cd a'sodal 
hour Friday preceding the iast games for the 
Hoiiday Serhn. Shown at the refreshment

table are, left to right, Mrs. John Davis, 
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Marlon Edwards and 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards.

Mrs. Ray McMahen 
Wins Holiday Series
Mrs. Ray McMahen was 

named winner of the Holiday 
Series and presented a silver 
trophy when duplicate players 
gathered at Big Spring Count^ 
Club Friday afternoon.

Other winners were Mrs. Ayra 
McGaon, second; Mrs. Hollis 
Webb, third; Mrs. John Stone, 
fourth; Mrs. Ben McCullough, 
fifth; Mrs. E. 0. EUington, 
sixth; Mrs. Wally Slate, sev
enth; Mrs. Elvis McCrary; 
eighth; Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, 
ninth; and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
10th,

There was a tie for 11th and 
12th between Mrs. E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., 
and Mrs. Don Newsom was 
13th.

North-south winners in Fri 
day's games were Mrs. Elling

. ■

To Marry
The wedding of Miss Soe 
(irant and Dal Renshaw has 
been schednled for Jan. 39. 
The announcement b  beinc 
made by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray underwood, 3311 
Drexel. The prospective bride-

Boom Is the SOB of Mr. and 
rs. E. H. Renshaw, 107 Col- 

gate. >

ton and Mrs. McCrary, first; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Steyer, sec
ond; Mrs. Malcolm Patterson 
and Mrs. Jack Irons, third; and 
.Mrs. Charles Tompkins and 
Mrs. Fred Lurtlng, fourth.

Winners in the east-west po

Friendship 
Class Has 
Luncheon
Mrs. B H HUlger, 1003 E. 

15th, was hostess for a Christ
mas luncheon held Friday in 
her home for members of the 
Friendship Class of Wesley 
Methodist Church.

Sixteen attended including a 
visitor, Mrs. A. Drake of Mid 
land.

The table was covered with 
a white Christmas cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
natural pine cones, candles, 
cedar and ornaments.

Following dinner, the women 
exchanged gifts at a tree in the 
living room and heard Mrs. J. 
W. Brigance tell the Christmas 
story, “Let's Keep Christmas,” 
by P^er Marshall.

The devotion, "A White 
Christmas.” was given by Mrs 
Jack King.

Laganas To Meet 
At Eastern Home

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. Paul 
Ijgana and their sons, Phil and 
Mike, have made their home 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
J. W. Griffith, for two years 
while Lagans was on tour over
seas.

Mrs. Lagans and the boys 
left Wedn<^ay for Baltimore, 
Md. to Join I.agana at his moth
er's home on Dec. 32. He wdll 
be sutioned at Goldsboro, N.C. 
— ^

sition were Mrs. McCullough, 
and Mrs. McGann, first; Mrs. 
Slate and Mrs. Robert H. Dyer, 
Mrs. Gerald Harris, third; and 
Mrs. Morris Patterson, fourth.

The announcement w u  made 
that there will be no more 
duplicate games at the club un
til Saturday, Jan. 2.

Preceding the games a social 
hour was held at 11:45 a.m. with 
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Marion 
Edwards, Mrs. E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson serving 
as hostesses. The round table 
was covered with a red cloth 
used with red napkins to which 
tiny Jingle bells were attached 
The Christmas centerpiece was 
formed of candles, polnscttias 
and greenery, and silver and 
china appointments were used.

Nine tables were in play.
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HD CLUB^

Installations, Parties 
Mark Club Activities

The approaching holiday sea
son was celebrated by a num- 
b tf of Home Demonstration 
Clubs in the community with 
special Installation services and 
gift exchanges.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, How
ard County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, was honored at the 
council party held Wednesday 
at First Federal Savings and
I. «an Association building when 
the group presented her with a 
plaque and special gifts..

New officers will begin tjieir 
service in the clubs after the 
first of the year, and a variety 
of installation services were de
vised by the groups during the 
month of December.

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
Mrs. Shirley Fryar was host

ess Thursday at the Falrview 
Home Demon.stration C l u b  
Christmas party, and Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith conducted the installa
tion of new officers). .

She chose the theme of 
hands,” in performing the cere

mony, Mrs. W. C. Robin.son was 
installed as president, Mrs. H. S. 
Han.son, vice president; Mrs. C. 
A. Smauley, secretary; and Mrs.
J. M. Smith, trea.surer.

Mrs. Fryar gave the read
ing “God’s Trees,” and Christ
mas legends were told by the 
members. Refreshments were 
served and guests were Mrs. 
Crawford and Mn. B. M. New
ton. The table was covered with 
a white linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of cedar, 
gold candles and balls.

Secret pals were revealed 
during a gift exchange.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
5 at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs 
H. S. Hanson, 1M2 Vines.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB 
Mrs. Crawford conducted an 

installation ceremony using the 
theme of painting to install new 
officers at the Tuesday meet
ing of the College Park Home 
Dennofutration Club. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Franklin at Sand Springs 

Citing the president as the ar

tist, she installed Mrs. Paul 
Bruns in that office. Mrs. Con
rad Miller, vice president, was 
likened to the easel, and Mrs. 
Nelson Ball’s job as Secretary 
was termed the brushes. Mrs, 
Boyce Hale, treasurer, was rep
resentative of the turpentine and 
Mrs. Bill Bodin, council dele
gate, was- cited as the canvas. 
All members were termed the 
paint that adds color or drab
ness to the picture.

Mrs. Robert Coleman presided 
at the business session when by

laws and constitutions changes 
were made.

Guests were Mrs. Ethel King, 
Post; Mrs. Oscar Howard, Gor
man; Mrs. Carroll Choate and 
Mrs. Crawford. The group sang 
carols and exchanged Christmas 
gifts. Refreshments were served 
to nine members and guests at 
a table decked with holiday 
trimmings and appointed in sil
ver and crystal.

Party Af School
FORSAN (SC) -  The 4fistrict 

Food Handlers Association held 
ai  ̂ annual Christmas party at 
the Elbow School. A gift ex 
change was held.

knaenidag The OpadnE Of 
THOMAS CARPET 
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Sets Date
Mr. and Mrs. Horace L. White- 
tide IIM Marl jo, are an- 
■eoBClng the engagement and 
apprearhlng marriage of their 
dangkter, Sheryl Leniae, to 
James Roy Flowers. He in the 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Flowers of Miami, Texas. The 
couple plans to be married 
Jan. 21 in the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church.

Cafeteria
Menus

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Vegetable soup, 

peanut butter sandwich, plmien- 
to cheese sandwich, pinto beans, 
peaches and milk.

TUESDAY -  Sliced turkey, 
dressing, giblet gravy, yams 
and mar^mallows, g r e e n  
beans, cranberry sauce, hot 
rolls, candy cane (elementary), 
pecan pie (high school) and 
milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Fried chicken ai\(l

Savy, creamed potatoes, ^reen 
ans, gelatin with whipped 

topping, biscuits, butter a n d  
milk.

TT^ESDAY — Hamburgers. 
French fries, lettuce, onion, 
pickles, ice cream and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Meat patties, 

baked potato, tossed green sal
ad, fruit cup, hot biscuits, but
ter and plain or chocolate milk 

T U E S D A Y  -  Sandwiches, 
cheese or turkey salad, potato 
soup, carrot stick, peach, dough-1 
nut and chocolate or plain' 
milk. I

I

Qiristmas
Memoire Cherie Perfume 

For Bath and Body

A new and beautiful ritual of the hath! 
The precious fragrance of Memoire Ch^rio 
has been capture<l in rare es.sential oils 
to float on the water after the bath is 
drawn, to lavish on the skin after the 
shower. Tlie perfume of this great French 
fragrance lingers delightfully for hour* 
to eome. In an imported crystal bottle, 

oz. t.50, 1 oz. 7.50 and 3. ozs. 18.50.
plus Us

at

905 Johnson AM 4-2506

W£BB WINDSOCK
By SALLY HUDSON

Cobra Flight and (Hass M 
AFl had a party at the pa
vilion Sunday afternoon. T n e  
Oulstmas party was attended 
by approximately 60 persons. 
Capt. and Mrs N. T. Reav’ely 
and Maj. and Mrs. D. R. Bunn 
were special guests. Wives of 
the members of the flight and 
the class had a party Tuesday 
at Cooden Country Gub. Special 
guests were Mrs. Robert Hart- 
zog and Mrs. N. T. Reavely.

Mrs. Sam Colquitt was hon
ored at a surprise luncheon at 
the Spanish Inn this week. Host
esses were Mrs. W. D. l a r ^ t .  
Mrs. R. G. Chandler, Mrs John 
F. Kubin, Mrs. G. W. Green. 
Mrs. W 0. W'estback and Mrs 
A. L. Warren. There were 15 
guests oresent. Mrs.-Burt Huf- 
flnes of Abilene was an out-of- 
town guest.

A surprise baby shower hon
ored Mrs. G. W. Green this 
week in the home of Mrs. Ber
nard Regets. War H^wk Flight

was hostess group for the show 
er.

Wives of members of 3560th 
Hospital Group had a Christ
mas luncheon Dec. 10 at Cos- 
den Country Club. Small gifts 
were exchanged

A farewell dessert bridge par 
ty honored Mrs. R. H. McMani- 
gell Tuesday. Hostesses were 
'Mrs. E M. Bunn and Mrs. R 
L. Sandner Mrs McManIgell 
was presented with a silver 
bowl oy the hostesses. Winners 
Of bridge were Mrs F D. John
son and Mrs. C. B. .Skelton.

The January luncheon will 
feature a showing of hand- 
knitted artlclee. The lumheow 
will be sponsored by 3560th PTS, 
and will begin at 12:30 p.m. 
There will be new reservation 
chairmen this month For reser
vations call Mrs. Kenneth 
Monroe, AM 3-61R5 or Mrs. R 
F. Vega. AM 4-4.M7

A VERY MERRY CHRIST
MAS TO EACH OF YOU!

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

w I A  * |0 'T / c e
• • • n  irdf

REAL
LIFESTORY!

NEW fORMFIT DRESS^SHAPER BRAS REALLY 
HONEST AND TRULY SHAPE BETTER! LONGER!
• SMOOTHER! Exclusive new Formfit thinspun Dacron* lining 

In th tcup si
• SHAPELIER! Mor# lift; bettsr mcldmc '- - i  ̂ - rrortt
• SOFTERI-As soft as you!
• LIGHTER! As light as brtsthing!
• MORE NATURAL! As natural as iifa (real li^ ) look! And 

fading!
• COOLER! Hundrads of air spaces' They’re “ air conditioned"! 
a CONSTANTI Faithful Shaping! Color! Softness! Taxtura! Far,

far longarl
(Rigid matarial Is all cotton; interlining Is polyastar (spun 
Dacron) and nylon.)

*PoFtat 7Va<Um*«k < . > . This IS

lormfit
OrasS'Shaper bra styla 544; 

classic lines in classic cotton.
A32 to C38.

Mafpfke, ImI

Just one from 
our collection

»17.95

•  BLACK
•  •

* ̂

• S a n ta  S a i j A  
new fashion kick . . .
City Swagger Boots!
Barnes Pelletier new Fashion kick . . . high 
stepping b<X3ts to w ear w ith fa ll's tangy 
tw eeds, the smart j^ alk ing  5 uits. Slated to 
dash w ith the grealest of ease on city side
w alks, rairs or shuie Joyce call this the "Ice 
Q ueen", black leather w ith Pynel (fur like) 
trim  and fish scale sole. Just one from a fabu
lous collection of city sw ;jgger boots I

FR£f
G/FT

WRAP!

■> . ' •VJ. 'I'tr

‘ ^
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Holiday Cards Provide 
For Patients In Hospital
More 2,000 Chrlstmas|-frotn the Big Spring Slate Hos-jof the two hospitals by volun-

ards shouM provide some pital and the Veterans Admin- teer workers, 
eavy bundles Dils week tor istration Hospital, for that num- The cards are being supplied 
jr poslanen collecting mail|bcr has been supplied patienlslfree to the patients,.  already

Civilians Get 
Cash Awards
Suggestions for improvements 

ind savings have brought lau- 
fls to three Webb AFB civilian 

Employes. In addition to certi- 
^cates of thanks from the base 
icentive awards committee, the 
tiree men were given cash 

^awards totaling )230. .
Receiving the lion’s share of 

the money was Frank C. Perry, 
l^ogrammer in the engineering 
and construction branch of civil 
.pgineenng. For his suggestion 
to add a solution to evapora
tive coolers to dissolve mineral 
deposits and stop corrosion, he 
Ifceived |100. As a result of 
Ifcis idea, costs for cleaning, 
apraping and painting were re
duced, life expectancy of cool- 
to pads was extended by 25 per 
cent and cooler performance 
was Improved. Estimated total 
■et savings for a year was 
Otlculated to be over $2,500.

William H. Bethell, general 
foreman, roads and grounds of 
Ch’il engineering, was given $80 
for his suggestion. His idea was 
to mount salvage tire casings 
over the tires on rotary mow- 
tos. thereby reducing flat tires 
kgr 80 per cent over a three 
toonth period. It worked, be
cause savings to the base over 
g Year's time is estimated at 
J..5.17.

For a suggestion to modify the 
flirottle anti-torsion tube in the 
J-85 engine, James G. Cren- 
•haw, propulsion section of field 
•laintenance, received $50 Use 
•f his method will accelerate 
tech order compliance on throt
tle linkage cables and will save 
an estimated $996 during the 
first year.

Three Indictments 
Against Teenager

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The

COW POKES By Ace Reid
V:!'- . . if

"C an 't figure all them people goin' to the 
inauguration, Mawl J i it  who's goin to 

do their milkin' 1"

Some Air Force Officers 
Will Be Released Early
The Air Force has outlined an Kathleen A Reske, Elizabeth J. 

early release program designed West, and Bertha M Wilson
to release some officers up to 
seven months ahead of their 
scheduled separation dates.

Officials said the move is be
ing made to stay withm a re
duced officer strength ceiling 
anticipated for fi.scal years
1945-1966. Some 1.200 officers are n»o'’<’<l 
expected to be released early.

A total of 15 officers assigned 
to Webb AFB have been notified 
of their new release dates as a 
result of the early release pro
gram.

They are: 1st Lts. John T.

Affected are non-career re
serve officers with established 
dates of separation and certain 
regular and career reserve offi
cers who are not eligible for 
retirement. Separation dates for 

ithis latter category may be
up for tho purpose of 

submitting a voluntary separa
tion request Medical profession
al and dental officers are not 
included ui the early release 
program.

Part of the exported reduction 
is attributable to the recent De
partment of Defense announce 
ment to close, reduce or consoli
date operations at more than 50

Barry, Sylvia G, Beatty, Stephen 
Tarrant County grand jury has! Richard G. Hill, David M Hod- 
retumed three indidments — son, Mary J. Koffley, Roland E lAir Force facilities. These are 
one for rape and two for l,oose. Mary A Ward, Jului C.lamong 95 facilities throughout 
murder — against 17-year-old|Greennalgn. Francis E. Hub- the military services similaily 
Charles Roy Hefley, ibard, Aleda J, Kirchoffner,|affected.

stamped and ready to be ad
d r e s s  and mailed.

Groups from Future Home' 
makers of America clubi "to 
some 25 West Texas schools are 
providing cards for the state 
hospital patients, and organize 
tions participating in the volun
teer program of the VA Hos
pital are providing patients 
there with cards.

More than 1,600 cards have 
already been distributed to pa
tients of the State Hospital and 
more than 700 to the VA Hos-

ital patients. Each hospital will 
supplying each patient with 

two or more cards.
Bundles of cards were still 

being received at the two hos
pitals late this week for the pa
tients. The groups provide from 
25 to more than 100 cards, de
pending on the size of the or
ganization, according to Mrs. 
Hila Weathers, coordinator of 
volunteer services at the State 
Hospital, and Mrs. Ara S. Cun
ningham, director of voluntary 
service at the VA Hospital.

The FH.\ groups are partic* 
ipeting from high schools as 
far away as El Paso. Others 
include Gail, Wilson, Muleshoe, 
Stanton, Denver City, Herm- 
leigh, I.ame.sa, Ropes, Plains. 
Forsan, Coahoma. McAdoo. Ida- 
lou, Whiteface, Big Lake-Rea- 
gan County. Snyder, Tahoka, 
O’Donnell. Wolfforth. Amherst, a 
lAibbock Junior high and two 
Big Spring Junior high schools. 
Runnels and Goliad.

For patients at the Big Spring 
State Hospital who do not nor
mally receive mall, the Big 
Spring chapter. NaUonal Secre
taries Association is sending 
Christmas cards this year.

Some 250 patients will receive 
the cards. Mrs. Bill Stone, chap
ter president, said. This is the 
third year the group has pro
vided the cards.

Missionaries Held 
By Rebels At 320
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Vati

can radio said today that, ac
cording to werd reaching here, 
226 Roman Catholic and Protes
tant mt.ssionanes are in the 
hands of Congolese rebels in the 
Stanleyville area as of 10 days 
ago.

R fX A  D A Kfai 
will sMi.Ht in opening 

)‘our new checking account

L e t  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  L e n d  a  H a n d
V Telephone bill . . gas bill . . water bill . . car pjfyihent . . y  

house payment . .  department store . .  electric bill . .
If you’ve l)ccn paying all these bills in person you can save 

many tiresome steps and have more leisure time by paying with 
check.s by mail. Your checkbook, pen, and mail box are all you 
need. There’s no traffic, parking problems, or waiting lines. It’s 
the modem, easy way to pay bills and the safest . . .  there’s no 
cash to carry or lose.

Your cancelled checks serve as proof of paynnent and regular 
mont’nly statements are an accurate record of expenses. Why not 
let First National lend a hand in helping with your bill paying? 
Open a convenient First National checking account today. We 
will provide FREE personalized checks if you desire.FIRST NATIONAL BANK

4 th & Main‘ Big Spring
m a m t o a r  F . O . I . C .

Local Youngsters Planning 
Busy 1965 Show Schedule
Howard County 4-H C hb boys+show trips.

and girls will compete in eight 
•took shows, in addition to the 
Howard County show, this win
ter and spring.

This year will .see Howard 
County Gub stock in compeU-

■ Fort

Judge at the Odessa show will 
be Don Good.

I.ambs will be Judged at the 
show on Jan. 6. and steers 
Jan. 7.

 ̂ . . .w. fc. _  The Abilene show closes Jan
I*? M *"*1 the Amarillo show opens)4orlh Fat Stock Show and the jj,p 23 This means the young

sters. will not have much time 
bqjweeft.thc two eY-enls Nor will 

stprs wm see ribbons will be O i^hey • have any idle hours be- 
Odes.sa-Sand Hills Hereford a itf  tween the end of the Amanllo

show Jan 26 and the Fort Worth 
show which begins on Jan. 27.

Clo.sing date for the Fort 
Worth show and the opening 
date of the El Pa.so show are

Amarillo Livestock Show.
Other shows where the young

t -

i '-
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Quarter Horse Show, Jan. 3-9; 
Abilene Fat .Stock show, Jan. 
17-20, El Pa.so Fat Stock Show, 
Feb. S-12; San Antonio Stock 
Show, Feb. 10-2’ : Hou.slon Live
stock Show, Feb. 28-March 7; 
San Angelo StoCk^how, March 
9-14.

The annual Howard County 
FFA and 4-H Fat Stock show, 
opens March 16 and closes 
March 18. The Amarillo show 
will open Jan. 23 and close Jan j 
26.

First show the youngsters go' 
to is almost on hand. This will 
be the Odessa exposition open
ing Jan. 3.

The club members will take 
10 steers and five lambs to this 
show, Don Brandenberger, as
sistant county agent, said.

The club van, now s to r^  at 
the County Fair bams, will be 
put in readiness this week to 
tran.sport stock and exhibitors 
to thie shows. The big van Is 
rigged with a complete kitchen. 
When the stock is placed In the 
show ring, the van is renovated 
to serve as a “ home away from} 
home” for the exhibitors at the 
show Meals are cooked and 
served in the big vehicle. It 
serves as a sleeping place. Peri 
sonal property is left in the 
van for safekeeping.

Steers are to be shown at the 
Odessa show by Mark and Max
well Barr, Steve Foster, Daryle 
Coates. Robbie Haney, Delores 
Lankford (2); Sharon Harrison, 
(2) and Terry Soechting.

Lambs are to be shown by 
.Sheny Phillips, Linda Foster. _  

COtefram, Nancy Phlltlps 
4nd Freddie Newman.

' Parents of the some of the 
young exhibitors go along in 

' "the dual role of chaperones and 
cooks.

Brandenberger and Herb Hel- 
ib ig , the county agent, also ac- 

coiqpuiy Um younjptors 00 the

both Feb. 5 and the El Faso 
show will still be going on when 
the San Antonio show opens 
Feb. 10.

The , youM exhibitors will 
have a..sligln relaxation period 
between the San Antonio show, 
which closes Feb. 19 and the 
Houston show which opens on 
Feb. 28 The final show, before 
the home event, will be in San 
Angelo It starts two days after 
the Hou.ston show closes.

The youngsters will have two 
days after the San Angelo trip 
to get ready for the Howard 
County FP’A and 4-H Club show, 
opening March 15.

BUDGET-PRICED COLOR TV

i r  <*nniM MMM#

RCA VICTOR
COLOR TV

•  AH<hamial (VHF and UHF) luning
•  Glare*proof RCA High Fidelity Color Tube
• Improved 25,000'Volt (factory adjusted) 

ch a ssis
•  Super-powerful New Vista Tuners
•  4' duo-;Cone spMker
e Easy, accurate color tuning

O O R P m C E $ 3 ^ 5 * '™TRADE

STANLEY HARDWARE
^ O U R  FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE" 

203 Runnels ^ Diol AM 4-6221

• •  •

a n  iHM iliiiiBsi
LIVING ROOM SUITE

4-PIECE, SOFA,
MR. AND MRS. CHAIRS AND
OTTOMAN. REG. 249.95 ................................................  NOW

$ 195

| j | | \ r  A  n r j \  e a r l y ,A m e r ic a n , . w id e  s e l e c t i o n  . ^
l l l l l r a > A « K r 1 1  COLORS AMDXOVERS NOW IN STOCK,
l l l l r b  M  ' REGULAR 249.95 ..............................................................................HOLIDAY SPECIAL

5-PIFfE DiNFTTF SFT 'a /  ■ I k V L  l # l l l h l l i i  l # B i l _____REGULAR 49.95 ...............................  HQMOAY SPECIAL M

MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE

3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE ^  *219”«

9 x 1 2  W OOL RUGS ’54"

OVERSIZE RUGS 1 ............ ’69”
WHITE'S STILL HAS MANY GIFT ITEMS SUCH AS LOUNGE CHAIRS,
ROCK-A-LOUNGER, PLATFORM ROCKERS, Si> OT CHAIRS, TABLE LAMPS.
FLOOR LAMPS & POLE LAMPS. ALL AT REDUCED PRICES.

,,OPEN 'TIL 9 
EVERY NIGHT 

'TIL CHRISTMAS
WHITE'S

’ THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

7 CONVENIENT WAYS W W f f *

Use White's EZE-CHARGE

202-204 SCURRY

-Aaa-

: L  ' ■ . ■ f



A Devotional For The Day
The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us (and we beheld 
Wa glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father,) 
full of grace and truth. (John 1:14)
niAYER: Our heavenly Father, help us to understand,Thy 
Word by knowing Christ as our Savior. May His teachings and 
Thy will come alive in us as we dedicate ourselves in se^ ice  
to Thee today. In the name of the Master, who taught us to 
pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . , . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Confidence In Our Future
Few areas in the United States 

have experienced such phenominal 
growth as West Texas during the past 
two decades. Last week this was 
brought Into the spotlight. Because it 
is an ingredient in projecting future 
growth patterns, it was cited as part 
of the reason why more water will 
be needed urgently for this area. At 
the same time, downstream u.sers on 
the Colorado River contended that this 
was use result almost wholly of oil dis
covery and exploitation, and that a 
slackening pace within the pa.st 
couple years indicated that the crest 
has been passed and that a diminutioo 
of oil will result in a corresponding 
decline in activity and population. 
(This might be said of all of Texas, 
for that matter.)

ing and manufacturing a myriad of 
products ranging from fuel to fibres, 
from rubber to roadways. All of these 
things require heavy Investments, 
workers to build, to operate, to trans
port, to service, to market.

To a degree, the increasing popula
tion Itself creates markets for expand
ing industries. Thus, not only ou en
ters into the economy, but a host of 
other industries.

That such is the very real prospect 
is indicated by such Investments of 
133,000,000 by Texas Electric Service

l£

Company in an additional generating
■ lily at ■ • -

The premise may be fairly well tak
en from either side. There is, how
ever, much more to support the view 
that this sector of West Texas will 
continue to grow and flourish, given 
that indispensable element of water

Admittedly the salad days for oil 
entrepreneurs is past. Rather than the 
end, this is the beginning of a period 
of greater efficiency and greater 
versatility. Operators are getting the 
Job -done more economically, they 
are prolonging the life of fields, many 
beyond this century, and are doubling 
and even quadrupling the amount of 
oil which ultimately will be recovered 
More importantly,’ they are using oil 
and gas as raw materials for proress-

facillty at Colorado City, and in the 
multiplied millions of dollars in invest
ments by lending companies for new 
business, apartment and residental 
construction. Shrewd businessmen do 
not lay out that kind of money un
less they are convinced of the firm 
prospect of still greater opportunity 
which will Justify the Investnients

No trend, no matter how en
trenched. maintains the same gradient 
year after year. There *are peaks, 
there are plateaus and sometimes 
valleys, but these are simply indula- 
tions in the general grade. Perhaps 
this area has paused for a little 
breather, but out of it will come great
er strength for the opportunity that 
lies ahead.

Future prospects are not the whole 
rase for the new lake, but we are 
convinced that they are so bright that 
we would be willing to rest our case 
upon this factor alone.

Get That Good Feeling
We wish there were some way to 

lay upon your heart the urgency of 
the need of the Salvation Army for 
funds to finance its Oiristmas char
ities.

This year offerings have been seri
ously short—Just at a time when the

This mission of mercy does not come 
out of the regular budget of the Sal
vation Army. E\'ery penny of it must 
come from the gifts that are dropped 
into the kettles or which may be 
designated for the purpose.

The amount of Christmas cheer 
which can be spread stands entirely

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
If  Burch, Then Gold water

WASHINGTON — Senator Barry 
Goldwater regards the fight to re
move Dean Burch as national chair
man of the Republican party as a 
Otore to repudiate not only the Re
publican presidential nominee but 
aLv) an those who worked for him 
la the recent election campaign.

The Arizona senator, in an inter
view published this week In “U. S. 
News & World Report," was asked

publicans. He declared in the maga
zine interview;

‘‘Now, the reasons for the loss of 
the campaign go way past him (Dean 
Burch). He Ju.st happens to he the 
man who was chairman He's been 
doing a fine Job. and he should he 
gl\’en the chance to show what he 
can really do, with a little time to 
do i t  . . .

^ a t  is behind the fight Mr.
Burch Mr. Goldwater sal

‘i>et*s face it — a votp of ‘no con- 
flden<»' would be aimed rtgueat me,, 
and at millions of people who hare 
been working their hearts out in this 
party tor what they beliere in ”

THI^ MEW has been rorroborated 
unwittingly by Gev'ernor William W 
Scranton of IrennsyK'ania, who, m a 
speech a few days ago In New York. 
Mid with reference to the removal 
of Mr Burch as national chairman* 

‘ The nnbapiiy impression is abroad 
in the land today that,the,Republican 
party has tended toward a policy of 
axclii.sion. rather than tnchision At 
this time and in thLs context of ex
clusion, I would favor replacing the 
national chairman even if he agreed 
absolutely and completely with me on 
axery issue, on ereiy philosophical d**- 
taii Whether be is a cnn>#natlve w  
a liberal or a moderate or a right- 
handed fiddle player, the national 
Chairman must s t ^  down because 
that's the only Way we can begin to 
My to Americans that we truly want 
to become a broad-based, majority 
party.”

•‘FRA.NKI.V, I think that I was
beaten July 15. . .The events lead
ing up to the ronrention — not the 
cooxpptlon itaeir, but the culmination, 
when Rockefeller and George Rom
ney — not S<TantTin .so much, be
cause ,S<ranton pitched ui — when 
they refused to back the ticket, ex
cept by voice In Rockefeller's case 
1 think that made itx virtually im
possible for us to do anything to re  ̂
tain the Republicans tha t they, seem
ingly, influenced by the bomb scare 
and the Social Security scare.”

IN Ifl2 ,'the regular RepuliUcans 
nominated William Howard Taft, but

BUT THE spilt in the Republican
party is far from being repaired Mr. 
Goldwater gives no sign of retreating

the ' progressives'’ disagreed, organ
ized their own party and nominated 
Theodore Roosevelt. Naturally, the 
three-party election meant a split Re
publican vole and a sure victory for 
the Democrats. It took four vears for 
the Republicans to get together again, 
and in -1118 they were united when 
they nominated Charles Evans 
Hughes, who Was then a Justice on 
the Supreme Court. Maybe the Re
publicans will again have to set some
one who has not participated in the 
party battles of 1964 to be their next 
nominee.
ICaVirrtWM, ISM , Y s rt  H «r«4 Tnbww^ M e.)

or surrendering on policies or view- n  • i i a** i

CInts which he has expressed. He D  I I I V  O  T Q  h  Q
ils that he was beaten not entirely '

m
by the Democrat.s. but by fellow Re-
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Since I became a Christian my 
friends critlciM me and tend to 
ignore me, making me unhappy. 
What can I do?—H. B.
Two things I would like to say to 

you. First, the Chri.stian life is not 
popular. "All that will live Godly in 
Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution." 
Jesus said; ‘‘Straight is the gate and 
narrow is the way that leads to life, 
and few there be that find it." To
live for Christ means, not only,.........
that we accept all that is good, but 
that we reje^ all that is evil. It is 
only natural that we draw some Jibes 
from those who have set no high 
moral standardr for themselves. A

Tha pwWMttrt a rt not rttoonylint tor any etov
r rwten or type«r apMoal ttro r rryit .m ay occur 

tn tr than M oorrtet It Ir  Rw ntirt Mout o tttr 
N la brewant la  Molr o fltn lion and in na ro tt da 
M t puMtWWt noM M tm M lo t IMWt for dotneo tt 
fbrtlM r Mon M t omaurH 't'O tvtd  by Mom for

good life is always a rebuke to thoM
isiywho live carelessly.

Second, I would guard against a 
pknisity that makes people too un-

eovtrtnn orror I nt rHMt w r*. 
iorytd fa lOMct or tdN ofl odvMtitlfy) copy. AM 

I erOtrt art acctiiftd on RMt bottt only
comfortable in your presence. Don't 
fall into the moraery of the PbaiiaeeS'
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that you are what vou'are by the 
radiant be
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Grace of God. Be rM lant be optimis
tic. be friendly. This can be done 
without compromising your convic
tions. When your fneoids see that 
you are slnoere, many of them will 
admire you for your courage and 
fsitlL ‘‘Ba DOC weary 1b weD dotag.**

’M W I

THAT SOVIET DOVE AGAIN

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Detroit Forecasting Another Big Year

upon the amount of help each of us 
glyw for this purpo.se 

offerings

needs are desperately long.
There renruln four days before 

(Thristmas—four days of opportunity 
for you to help yourself to a good con
science on Christmas Day Every 
penny is needed, but pennies won't 
get you much peace of mind Put in 

* some folding money;, put-in enough to 
get that good feeling of knoxxing you 
are really sharing with another.

Frederic G. Donner, chair
man of the board of General 
Motors 'Corp., and* Lyna A. 
Townsend, president of Chrys
ler, hare much In common. 
They both went to the Univer
sity of Michigan and both 
trained as accountants.

But this won't explain the co
hesion in their forecasts of pas
senger car sales for 1965 and 
their wide separation from Hen
ry Ford II, chairman of the 
Ford Motor Co.

Roy Abernethy, president of 
American Motors Corp., and an 
energetic .salesman by training. 
Lx elaser to IXinner and Town- 
.send than to Ford. Here are 
the sales projections; Ford, 8,-
706.000, Abernetl^ 8.200.000; 
Townsend, 8,H0,060; Donner,
7.800.000.

RAILROAD COMEBACK 
Btivinbu biporaioft finolly k«lp« eorribn. Sine* 1961, 
too-milb* havb climbbd 35%, borninq* lOOX.

Li-LjJ-no
in i IH2 in i  IH4 IHi IH2 19*1 1944

Sourco: ^  A. IL; LC.C. J. A. LMngtfe*

DONNER'S figure can be 
stretched to 8,100.000, the ex
pected total for this year. He 
said that 1965 sales could well 
"exceed the long-term estimate 
of 7,806.000 passenger cart and 
approximate the levels reached 
in 1964 " Abernethv's forecast 
also had some upside rUeticity. 
He said retail sales should sur
pass the 1964 total.

Sales were lost. Now, they’re 
being regitned.

Result: A transfer of 1166- 
model volume from 1964 to the 
early months of 1965. 'This 
could result in a spring bulge 
and a summer slump In pix>- 
duction and sales. Alert busl- 
nes.smen and analysts will want 
to bear this possibility in mind.

Most economists, even those 
who are optimistic, ask one bas
ic question; What’s to keep 
prosperity percolating?

THEY RECOGNIZE that In-

It isn't imporiant who is high.
triy.low, or on-the-buttnn ultimately. 

What matters is f ’at the auto
mobile industry is betting on 
another year of continued pros
perity: As goes the nation, m  
goes autos' Thus the forecasts 
suggest another climb to all- 
time highs in production, em
ployment, and nrisil sales.

dtt.xtrlkl Efoductioo is at a new 
high, fully recovered from the
October strikes in autos. The 
Federal Reserve Board Index 
hit 134 9 toi November. This 
compares with 131 7 in October 
and 134.0 In September. But 
they also reali»  that some of 
the strength in the Index could 
be false; Buying In anticipation 
of a steel strike.

Here is how recent passenger 
car sales compare with 1965 
projections: 19C. 7.606.600; 1963, 
L700.000; 1964, I.IIO.OOO; 1966,

The current economic expan
sion is now in its 47tb month. 
It has extended nearly 10 per

8 300 000; (Average of four fore
casts)

cent longer 'than the average
It's the

I I  RRENT optimism fn De
troit Is based on the spurt in 
recent .sales in earlv December. 
This could be mLsicadlng. The 
strikes at Q. M. and Ford de
prived dealers of inventories.

up<ycle (30 months), 
lo n g ^  peacetime recovery in 
our economic annals. Therefore 
you can argue: U's bound to 
tire — to run out of fteam.

PROSPERITT can be coota- 
giotts. It courses threugh the 
economy unpredlctably, enrich-

•R •

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Exercise In Moderation Can Be Helpful

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Moliier: Is there an 

explanation for this? After 
strenuous (now-and-then) exer
cise, my husband is not both
ered with stuff musclM, where
as I am—even after gardening 

or severalor similar activity for 
days in a row, or after less 
.strenuous exertion. In fact* my 
musclM feel stiff and painful 
after a ride In the car of a few 
hours, or after sitting in a chair 
for that length of

right ctrcnmstaaces, can ba 
very helpful Indeed.

T can’t look aC a person and 
tell him how much exercise will 
be good for him, or how much Is 
too much. Neltlier can anyone 
else.

We are both.In our mid 56's. 
I am moderatriy arthritic and 
rather tense. My husband Is In 
excellent health.—MRS. D.K.C.

Arbitrary and rudden devotion 
to strenuous exercise can be 
harmful. The abrupt (and brief) 
vogue •  short time ago of at
tempting SO • mile walks was 
silly. A person in good training 
would, of course, walk 50 miles 
without any danuge, except, 
maybe blisters.

But for aooebody wbo Is do6 
In training, and is old enough to 
know b e t^ ,  eoch a walk could
be harmful. ExerclM (like ipe-

I, ‘TV-cac, m a s k e d  ixitatoec.
watching or even good advice) 
must be used In moderation. Too
much can be dlMstrous. But a 
moderato. amooDt, noder the

This depends on too many 
things. A oright scientist, aged 
40. could be crippled by 00 sec
onds of partici^tlon in profes
sional football. A i^ y e r  la train
ing thrives on a game every 
week, plus all the practice ses
sions.

When under stress, the<inus- 
cles are a, vlrtuM cauldron of 
chemical activity. Exertion pro
duces certain adds which pro
duce fatigue and sometimes 
aches. This depends oh whether 
your system has the ability to 
di.spose of UieM acids.

Someone wbo walks a mOe a 
day, briskly, for years, can td- 
«-ate a walk of several times 
that much on occasion. His 
chomical balanon Is la •dJuA- 
roent. BesklM, he knows bow to 
walk easily, without aboomul 
tension. He doesn’t  ‘liate every 
step of It."

Regular exercise is good. 
Keep It modest In respect to

^ragres

Myopia is near - sightedneM. 
Yes, contact lenses can be

gresses or stops is not 
able, but In any event .vision can 
be corrected with glasses of con
ventional or contact types.

0

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Something Happened That Night

The name doesn’t  matter, but you 
would bare to know something about 
me to get the background on this 
amazing story I have to tell. ,

I'm a tracer, working through the 
Judean area. I know the people there 
well. I have my contacts with the 
caravans that come up from Egypt, 
with those who receive lt«ns off the 
ships from Greece. I know what these 
people want to take back, as well 
as what they want to barter with the 
Judeans.

THIS SOUNDS like ordinary trade, 
which It is. Only a couple of things
had been developing over a period

liinax.‘of time; then these came to a c,
The two things I refer to are the con

perhaps feeling 
among some of the Jews that tneir 
Messiah would come any time.

The climax came when the Romans 
handed down the order that there was 
to be a head count and a tax-take
from everybody in the country — and 

ly had toeverybody had to return to his an
cestral heath for this.

TALK ABOUT commotion, confu
sion, hardships, outcries! There may 
never hare o ^ n  anything like it. But 
the oppressed people did as they were 
told.

At the time this was taking place, 
I was scheduled to be in Bethlehem. 
It’s a little place, with not the begin
ning of accommodations for the 
crowds that had to return there.

I DIDN’T hear until later that the 
caves where small animals normaOy 
are stabled were put to use by mme 
people.

What I remember moat was the 
one night.

I had been visiting among many 
of the tribesmen I knew, when the 
word got round that some shepherds 
from the hills had come into town 
in great haste, and were asking about 
the birth of a King. This seemed a 
little silly, and some thought the shep
herds were either driink or out of 
their minds. A King born in this 
place, under circumstances like this, 
and on a night like this?

Later on, though, gossip trickled 
around the camf^ires that the Shep
herds had gone to the stable con
nected with the inn. That they had 
Indeed found a .young girl in there 
who had Just given birth to a  baby 
bOy. That she had managed to wrap 
the infant and place It in a hay- 
softened manger. The shepherds them
selves must have been satisfied with 
what they found, but nobody else un
derstood It.

Another thing about the night was 
the Star. I say "the star" because 
nothing like it had ever been seen 
Jn the skies before. Again, a lot of 
rumor had if  that there was blinding 
light out in the hills, but this sounded 
too fantastic for truth.

ONE INN there w‘as, and it a small 
one. Naturally, it had been reserved 
completely long in advance, and nat- 
ttraliy the officials and the rich got 
first call on the best quarters.

People who had any room in their 
homes opened them up to the tran
sients. Many visitors had to camp on 
the hills. I couldn't tell you how some 
of them ever slept or ate.

I DID SEE the Star, though, and 
I do know the shepherds came, and 
didn’t seem so insane when they left. 
Most of all, I sensed something there 
in Bethlehem that night. I sensed 
things like calmness, like hope, like 
eternal brightness, like — well, like 
inner peace. I sensed that the world 
would never be the same again.

Strange for a worldly trader to be 
saying such things? Sure, but I told 
vou this was an amazing story. All 
the more amazing is that It’s true.

-BOB WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Roof For Conservatives

WASHINGTON -  Like the early 
Christians who used to bold their meet
ings in the Ronun Catacombs, Amer
ican conservatives are b e^ n ln g  to

not in shame.organize in secret—but not 
Oi^nizatlon la necessary. Publicity is 
not. There is plenty of certitude in 
the creed of conserv’ativee. There is 
difficulty In finding definitions that 
are precise and readily comprehend
ed.

property rights, of Immigratioa quo
tas, of import barriers, safety in the 
streets, freedom (hut not coercion) of 
racial association, medical care of the 
needy (the Kerr-Mills Act but not the 
Medicare plan) and reduction of gov
ernment wa.ste and corruption.

ing the forgotten children of 
commerce. Even railroads are
participating. Net operating 
earnings this year may reach 
1750,000,000, Just about double 
the total of three years ago 
(see chart).

And this has Its impact For 
years, many railroad! stinted 
on maintenance because of a 
squeeze on earnings and cash 
reserves Now. they are mak
ing up for deferred upkeep.

ONE ARDENT disciple of the cause 
is leery of using ‘‘conservative" in the 
title of any organization. Barry Gold- 
water has personified it with defeat. 
Half a dozen books in 1963-64 asked. 
"What la conservatism?” and never 
removed the interrogation point.

"The word ‘nsUonal,’ "  one of the 
organizers writes me, "Is not as vul
nerable aa the word "conservati\e." 
and la more aggressive ” He proposes 
a group tentatively called Americans 
for National Or^nlzatloo through 
which to "reach and energize" not 
only GoMwater’s 26 million voters but 
millions of others who are against ap- 

asement abroad and colleriivLsm at 
roe.

IT IS Goldwaterlsm without Barry. 
For thoM of us who believe the Ri^ 
ublican candidate was right "in the 
art"  and wrong in the execution, the 

ptinicples are tndestrucUble, but are, 
they Mlable? A "conservative'’ or-j 
ganlzatlon, called “natiooaL" charg- 
ng 15 or $10 In annual dues, woukll

easilv raiso a million-doUar war chest.') 
But now to spend the money wisely^
that’s the quesUoo for private 
Sion.

narAnother group, holdtng the i 
of its sponsors "co n fk ^ la l,"  s 
meet this month at Washington 
"closed" sessions to organize what 
described as a "unioo’"o f American! 
conservatives The stated purpose la 
not to raise money and enlist mem
bership. but to "provide leader^j)

Twice as many freight cars 
are on order now in 1962, and
50 per cent more locomotives. 
And freight cars (like truck
trailer!) are getting larger. 
They handle bigger loads at 
lower costs.

THIS IMPROVEMFINT U re
flected in the S£C-('ommerce 
estimates of railroad plant and 
equipment expenditures. For 
next yMr, they'll ipproach fl,- 
750.000.000. Yet, as recently as 
I960 they spent only a third of 
that.

YES, BIT how to get down to pro
grams? Americans for National Or
ganization. under tha’ name or some 
other, would start with God ("advo
cate prayers to be allowed every
where, including schools.") and coun
try ("seek peace through prepared
ness"). It would stress Individual 
freedom ("without the handicap of 
gos-ernment restraint").

Does this begin to sound like a re-

?lav of a Goldwater campaign speech? 
I does and so do the other points of 

the proposed program: protection of

Sifid direction" for the disoriented 
Hons who agreed with Goldwater 
whether or not they marked their bal
lots for him.

WHAT THE.se  two movTments 
have in common is that t im  are out
side the Republican party. That Grand 

rty has

tim  ai
y. That

(.>id Party has lost its grandeur;
The 26 million Goldwater voters, and 

the noh-GoIdwaler ri^t-wineere, are 
hou.se-hunting, and that's alxiot the 
size of It. They may \-ery well decide 
to build a new home on the conserva
tive range.

iCtlrNutaO Ry McNougM lynWoota, IRC.)

The railroads aren’t the pre- 
pulalva force io the economy 
that they used to be, but they 
are an object lesson in bow 
prosperity broadens — feeds on 
itself.

M a r q u I s C h
Nasser Plays Hand With Skill

This, apparently, is what 
Ford, Donner, Townsend and 
Abernethy anticipated — that 
eapitnl expansinn, in general, 
will keep the boom going.

CAIRO-In the year now ending 
Egypt has been the setting for two 
Arab summit conferences and one 
BOBaliflBMl coniiirMica of 47 and 
African heads of government. Roth 
Moscow and Peking have sent their 
principal persuaders on m issu s  to 
Cairo.

IF THIS HELP were withdrawn by 
Congress as a consequence of the out
r a n  against the library, it svould be 
a blow but. In the view of long-time 
observers, not an Irreparable blow.

fomewhat more. Don't hurry I t  
Don’t overdo I t  But maka It a 
daily pracUee. That’s what real
ly helps you.

This is a measure of the skill with 
which President Gamal Abdet Nasser 
has p lay ^  his hand. Axalnst the 
backpvund of a nation diesperately 
overpopulated, living on the razor 
edge of hunger, it la a brilliant per
formance.

Nasser has the power to take dam
aging reprisals. He could deny Ameri* 
can oil tankers carrying the wealth 
of the Arab oil fields the use of the 
Suez (^anal.

Dear Dr. Molner: What is 
myopia? Can a girl having this 
wear contact lenses? When eriD 
the progress of the myopia stop?

NASSER MEANS to make himMlf 
the undisputed leader of the non- 
aligned bloc, which has close to a 
majority in the United Nations. And 
his d r t ^ g  ambition puts him more 
often than not in partnership with 
Moscow.

OIL LS the be all and end all of the 
American presence in the Arab world. 
Aramco's investment of more than a 
billion dollars in Saudi Arabia is Mid 
to be the largest overseas stake. With 
no oil as yet discovered in Egypt. 
Na.sser nevertheless has demonstrat
ed his shrewdness by promoting the 
line that Arab oil, wherever It Is 
found, belongs to all the 91,000,000 
Arabs.

worn. Whether the myopia pro-
predict-

For American policy-makers Nasser 
over the last decade baa been a baf
fling, frustrating opponent who cannot 
be pinned with one tag or another.

WITH THE burnlne of the United 
States Information iWvlce Library

What a b o u t  constipatioo? 
Many can be relieved of ft, both

your UmltaUoiis. GnduaUy ^
c u  Dbiorb, and bOMflt

mentally and physically, by 
reading the booklet "The Way 
to Stop ConsUpatlon." For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner tai 
care of The Henid, enclosing a 
long, Hlf • addressed, s t a m ^  
envelope, and 90 cents in coin to 
cover printing aod handling. .

Dr. Molner wtIcomM all feed
er mail, but regrets that due tiT 
the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, be Is unable to an
swer individoal letters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in his columo whenever poe- 
aible.

and Ita M.OOO vohimM by ao<alled 
African students — a plot obviously 
fdanned with full knowledge of the 
techniques of arsoo-4he hand may 
have been overjoyed. Ever since the 
ftaw and a subeequ^ stern protest by 
Ambassador Lndns Battle, the Cairo 
pTBM has been conspicuously free of 
tbe violent anti • Americanism that 
reached a peak Just before the book- 
burnbig.

Since 1083 Egypt has bad.|l,20a,- 
MI.Mi In A m ariM  sid. nwal aOiH In

Recently two American companies, 
Phillips Petroleum and Pan-American, 
a subsidiary of Standard of Indiana, 
have signed an exploitation contract 
with the Elgyptian government calling 
for expendnure of 175,000,000 over 10 
years and a 50-50 aharing of any dis
coveries.

supias food, wldcb comet In today at
* ----------------tha rate of 1140,000,001 a year.

help frees icarqe foreign exchanm for 
industrialization and u e  military
buildup. The government has request
ed aa iDoease next year, with svpple- 
mentary meats, to reUeve acuta food

THE NONAUGNED conference last 
October took a strong stand for peace
ful coexistence and general diMrma- 
ment and against ’’neo-colonlaUsm" 
and all foreign bases. Neo<oloalaUsm 
means any economic IntereOt of tbe 
Western powers in any former cedony. 
This iras echoed kwdhr la tbe opeech 
that Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko gave at the U.N. General 
Assembly recently. By cotoddence or

be 
is

one of the greet imponderabtes In 
reckoning the role of a figure trho 
claims a place tai the center of the 
world stage, If only by reason of his 
own skUlful s tra ta^ .

M4 va  ̂ w»ava xzMaâ M
Assembly recently. By cotnddance 

'Bedgn, m  wave wkpbaMiaart t t ' 
tbe mme; and this for the West

ICMrW, 19K̂  UMM Naairt Mw)
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Sociol Security Agency 
Visiting Hours

Ervin Fisher, manager for the 
Big Spring District Office of the 
Social Security System, has 
posted a schedule of the days 
his office representatives will 
be in the communities sen'ed 
(Hit of \he Big Spring agency.

The new schedule will be in
effect Jan. 1 through March 
30, 1965.

The representatives from the 
office here will be at the places 
listed on the dates stated to as
sist older or disabled workers, 
and survivors of those who have 
died, to complete all papers 
dealing with their applications

for retirement, disability and 
family insurance benefits.

The representative will also 
take applications for Social Se
curity numbers and furnish in
formation about the Socdal Se
curity program to interested 
persons.

He will also be available to 
address groups about the pro
gram when requested.

Fisher said that the office 
will have a man in Colorado 
City at the chamber of com 
merce each Tuesday from 10 
a.m. to noon. The dates are 
Jan. 5. 12, 19, 28; Feb. 2, 9. 16

and 23 and March 2, f, 16. 23 
and 30.

An agent will be in the offlcea 
in the post office basement at 
Lamesa each Wednesday from 
10 a.m. to noon. These dates 
are Jan. 6. 13, 20 and 27; Feb 
3, 10. 17, and M; and March 3, 
10, 17, 24 and 31.

Snyder applicants for Social 
Security program information 
can tje servM each Thursday 
from 10 a m. to noon at the 
courthouse in offices on the sec
ond floor. The dates are Jan. 7, 
14. 21, 28; Feb. 4.11,18, 25; and 
March 4, 11, 18. 28.

The office will have a man in 
Stanton at the courthouse from 
2 to 4 p.m. Monday, Jan. 25, 
and Monday, March 22. No vis
it will be made on Feb. 22 which 
is a holiday for the office.

Fisher pointed out that any

person ID need . of asslstanoe 
with Social Security proidems 
can always get help 1^ coming 
to the office in Big Spring at 
700 Runnels, or by telephoning 
AM 4-5226.

Stay In Hospital 
Over For U Thant
UNITED -TfATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — U.N. Secretary-Geiwral 
U Thant left the hospital Fii-' 
day where he underwent suc
cessful treatment for a peptic 
ulcer. He will spend a b ^ t  a 
week at home before returning 
to his office at U.N. headquar
ters. Aides said he will conduct 
some U.N. business from his 
home.
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Weather Grounds 
Private Aircraft

By M. A. WEBB
As thi^ is written the ther

mometer on the ground was 
hanging around 26 degrees or 
lower, depending on the eleva
tion. But pilots venturing aloft 
Friday afternoon said they did 
not have to get far off the 
ground to run into 65 degree 
temperatures. It’s quite possible 
we’ll have more sleet, ^ z i n g  
rain, or a little snow—at least

some sort of moisture-before 
this is read Sunday morning 
Anyhow, it’s cold.

• • •
Not too many were venturing 

up around Howard County Air
port Friday, but two brave 
souls, ferrying Jet helicopters 
from the Bell plant in Fort 
Worth to California for the 
army, stopped by the airport 
Friday. Howard Loyd, manager.

said this was the third trip for 
WuTant Officer Hanson, one of 
the pUots. IncidMitally Hanson 
received his flight training at 
Webb Air Fin’ce Base and was 
an Air Force sergeant. * He 
transferred intoi the A m y and 
is now a warrant officer as
signed to Bell Helicopter.

• • •
Now, there are two more pi

lots holding commercial llcensdk 
out at Howard Ĉ qunW. Charles 
Simmons, of the Big Spring Fly
ing Club got his Sunday, and 
Buster Weaver of the same club 
received his Monday. Congratu
lations!

• • «
Webb Aero Qub members us

ing the two Cessnas during the 
week were: Cessna J5h—Whit
lock. Spence, Brown, Took, Pa-

gan; Cessna 173 — Thomas 
(fross coi^try). Green, LaniMKt 
(cross country through Jan. t .)

Big SprlAg Flying Chd> mem> 
bers up were: Qdt—Weaver (1 
and croH country), Fanlknar, 
Stanley; Skyhawk — In  Pnlona^ 
Simmons (cross country), C3ay> 
ton BetUe (2-day crw i cotm> 
try).

The only pilot using dw Bom* 
ard County Flying Club’s
was McRae 
country. .

for a 2̂ iay
Colt

Transient flying at the airport 
has been pracucally nil this 
week. Althou^ no promise of 
any certain kind of weather has 
come through for the Chriirtmas 
weekend, several have signed 
up airplanes for cross count 
flights for the entire 
or even longer.

GIBSON
DISCOUNT CENTER

^HERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"
AM 4-2586 2303 GREGG
OPEN 1 TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS

USE O U R  L A Y -A W A Y

OPEN SUNDAY 
1- 6 P.

SPORTING GOODS
OMGS 999

TAPE RECORDER
6-TRANSISTOR

Reg. 19.97
GIBSON'S 

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL

HARDWARE*

NOT
EXACTLY AS SHOWN 13.97

|l<^ONDUCTOR 
CORO

iHtAVT DOTY 
INDUSTRIAL

KODAK INSTIMATIC 300

CAMERA
Usns Certridge-Type Film.
List Price 49.50 
GLBSON'S LOW, LOW PRICE

POLAROID TYPE 48

37.88
Ibrbital

itiKAWHT u K ^ i u e n i e
S A N D E R

m a o t r  
OOARANTIB

HOUSEWARES
(tA U T IFU L

DECOlUTOR

PLAQUES
In All Subjects I

6x8 ................. 1 4 ^

8x10 ............... 1 9 ^

10x12 ............   3 7 ^

14x17 .................. 5 9 ^

HURRICANE

LAMPS

COLOR FILM

A ymliiiladN 4al «mM hi
•TM •( Nm hwwh m H»-
larM en ltlK SnUa SwNch. hMvy 
Uaty h«U haeriagR KtU wW hthrlft- 
htf lUira b»orl>a , meU ■ 4-(l. 3

■r ilra ltM ■! f i,* . UfM
—hut 4H D*.

Sn ath a^raHa^ taal aFltfc a 
pawarfai ««ta* M aaay

Reg. 28.50 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 11,97
Reg. 4.69
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

KODAK BROWNIE 
FUNSAVER 8 MM

"DRILI 
8  SET

MOVIE CAMERA
13.94

 ̂ ' m  PAoi
NX-tT iOOR

CRYSTAL AND 
RUBY COLORS

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

ENTERTAINING 
AMES MAID

BRIDGE
SET

TABLE 
4 CHAIRS

Reg. 29.39 ,
3S” SQUARE TOP TABLE 
UNEN PATTERN 
BRONZE COLOR 
4 PADDED-SEAT CHAIRS 
CONTOUR BACK 

GIBSON’S LOW PRICE

PER
SET

DRUGS

.SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Crystal Celestial

BOWLS
3 Sixes

12" — 8 "  — 5 "  
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
ALL THREE

Reg. 15.97
GIBSON'S CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

ANSCO CADET

lOX OS
to m  a wasHf in

SCSCWS, NUTS

CAMERA
^  A

7 SC 
TAP THtlAOmO

s rr

f  CAtBTINq

HIAVT DUTY
OaiLl f '  I

SOFT GOODS

CLEARANCE SALE 
MEN'S SHIRT-JACS

BLACK AND WHITE OR COLOR  ̂
SETTINGS. COMPLETE WITH 
BULBS, FILM, BATTERIES 
AND CARRYING CASE 
GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE 10.97

4 PC 
p o w ir  WOOD 

IITS 10 }  CO N D  
E X T t N S I O N

coao

3 STYLES
COMFORTABLE —  CASUAL 
Reg. 4.67. GIBSON'S SPECIAL

PHARMACY*

Breakfast Vitamins
A HEAVY DUTY DRILL 511 
COMPLETE YOUR W O R K SHOP

G I B S ^ T W C I A L

BY MAKERS OF GERITOL H E A V Y  D U T

MULTI VITAMIN TABLETS  
A Dietary Supplement 
30 TABLETS

l<

GERITOL JUNIOR

|1̂ H.P.IND0STRIAI
'*M6del No. R-600

BENCH 
GftlNDER
BIO 6* WHEELS
I  ro iE  tad  I  (OABU

A FORTIFIED TONIC ELIXER  
FOR CHILDREN  
8 FI. Ozt., Reg. 1.59

, Meet Tke Newett 
Member of The 

Gibeon Staff, 
Tom Kemegey, 
New Phermiciat 

Comet Te 
Gibten't With 33 

« Yeert At A 
Regiftered 

Phermecitt. 
Lifetime Spent 
in Weft Texet

EXCLUS I VE  
TILTING A D JU S T A B LE  

T O O L  REST
Fo' ony y'lnd-r-g |Ob thu 
PAM GRINDfR Hos *o
spoto — pr f Ff f t  boloncf-  — 
^moo'h runnin
49.9S M a n r

SOX MORE aUTER
WORK am u K ia

j iO w t^ y o w v  n o w

21.97

CELLO TREE
6-FT.
GREEN ONLY
Reg. 8.87 GIBSON'S SPECIAL

ALUMINUM

POM POM BRANCHES 
4 FOOT

Reg. 4.88

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Reg. 7 7< ............................ 30<
Reg. 87f . a' . . . . .  . 40<
Reg. •• ‘ .■ 50-F
Reg. 1.19 . . ; .................. 60<
Reg. 1.57 ........................  70*

NEW ml(U(kiOUtff7
Cool-Vapar* ^

VAPORIZER 
HUMIDIFIER

Qukkly Adds Comforting 
Humidi^ Te Dry Indoor Air

ProridM  eteedy flow of ecol 
ultraflae miet in IMog room or 
bedrooBB. Yoa can u k  your 
doctor eboul the effectiveanee 
of Cool-Vppor on eongeetkm 
ceomd by m de—or dieoamfort 
from loiMliy eir. Buy now

12.9S Retail

No. 3358, For Men

OLD ^PICE 
GIFT SET

4.S0

No. I I M

OLD SPICE 
GIFT SET

FOE MEN

2.U
RMall

l-Z  TIME

FABRIC
SOFTENER

PAULINE CITATION

DUSTING GIFT SET
POWDER By Mennen

ICO
Retail > ■ ■ -  2 25Retail

DELSEY
BATHROOM KLEENEX

- TISSUE- . 400 Single Count

10 . . 1.00 5/ 1.00
GLEEM LISTERINE

TOOTHPASTE ANT1SEFTIC

49̂Family Size ■ ^ 53‘98a Value « # 4 #

SCHRAFTS ROSE

ASST. CHOCOLATES
2.90 Retail, 
2-Lb. Bex 1.43

SCHRAFFTS MINIATURE

CHOCOUTES
a - .

1-Lb. Bex 99*
KEAFT-S

M'MALLOW
CREME

KELUNG

MIXED NUTS'

59*144)1. Can

I 1 -f-K- r



NHS inducts
New Members

Jayhawk Favorites
Howird C onU  Ju lo r  

iem u st Wfek
Pictiired b^re are 
College favorites who were chosei 
la a maeff electioa. They are froai the left, 
Cynthia Vaugha, sophomore favorite; The
resa Foster, freshauiB favorite; Brace Wells,

sophomore favorite; and Patty Jones, Miss 
Jayhawker. Unable to be preseat for the

e 'tare were Roanle Crowaover, Mr. Jay- 
wker; and Larry Morris, freshman favo

rite.

Officers Elected At
Hawkplayers Meeting

By BECKY HAGGARD 
The Flower Grove Dragons 

were entered In the Sands tour
nament last weekend. T h e  
boys 'won third place by de
feating Gall bat the girls were 
beat out. Placed on the all- 
tournament teams were Corky 
Perry, Eddie HoUandsworth, 
and Carol Ann Pribyla.

The Flower Grove tournament 
was this weekend. The teams 
entered In It were Garden City, 
Sands, Gail, Forsan B, Forsan 
A,, and Flower Grove ..jjv the 
g^ls bracket, m the boys brack
et were Sands, Lamesa B, For 
san A, Garden City, Flower 
Grove, Forsan B, Gail, and 
Flower Grove B. The games 
were played Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday with the final 
games being played Saturday 
night

High School Plans
___ t

Christmas Party

The teams played Ira at Ira 
ast Tuesday

pwyea 
nimt. 
but tlM

By BONNIE SIMPSON
The Hawkplayers, the How

ard County Junior College dra
ma club, held its first meeting 
Dec. 10 in the school auditor
ium. .The purpose of the meet
ing was to discuss the Christ
mas program presented by the 
music department Dec. 14. The 
organization of Delta Phi Ome
ga, a national honorary frater
nity to recognize and reward 
all fdiases of student participa
tion in college play p^uction , 
was also d is c u s ^

The
officers.
sen president; Terry Stretch, 
vice president; Janelle Scrib
ner, secretary; Sandra Modg 
ling, treasurer; and Connie 
Dearen, reporter. Byrum Lee 
was appointed chairman of the 
committee in c h a rn  of the spir
it award, and Baroara Thomp
son is to report on a one-act 
play.

Mr. Martin Landers is direc-

Hawkplayers also elected 
•s. Paul Rogers was cho-

tor of the organization, and the 
next meeting will be held Jan 
4 at ] p.m. in the auditorium 
Those who are interested in 
dramatics and are willing to 
participate are urged to attend.

School was dismissed for the
holidays Friday afternoon at 5
pm.,
Jan.

and classes will resume 
4.

Mr. D. L. Patton, cafeteria 
and student union director, add
ed to the holiday season by 
serving a Christnuis buffet din
ner from .5:30-6:15 p.m.,

%  Rodeo Gub held Its first 
meeting Dec. 7 and officers for 
the year were elected. Eddie 
Rogers was elected president;

viceBobby Exum,
Jinunie Foresyth, ICSC 

d

Stanton Student Council 
Sponsors Christmas Ball

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
The Christmas Ball at Stanton 

will be held in the cafeteria on 
Monday night AD students are 
invited to attend The Student 
Council is in charge of the 
event where punch and cookies 
win be served. The baD will 
last from 8-11 p.m.

Calvin Brlnto, state FFA pres 
ideot. spoke to the local chap
ter on Monday morning. His 
sab)ects were: “Awards for 
Which Future Farmers Are Eli
gible.'* “How to Become a .State 
Officer,” and 
State Dues Go.

TANTON
and sponsor.

In a meetiij; of the 
Teachars on Tuesday,
.Springer gave a program 
true meaning of Chmtma

the Future 
ly, Carolyn 

on the 
istmas, and 

urged an not to leave ChrM out 
thta Chrlstnutf, as In the first 

“Where Your, Christ mas when “there was no 
’ He plans to|room for them In the inn 

Chapter 
enu of

in office. Itlon of the “Buffalo Rumble”
Choir members had a caroling ready on Tuesday afternoon. All 

party Monday night They sang'students are urged to get a 
several (1ui.stmas songs for the .copy.
patients in the hospital as weU th e  personality pictures are 
as for others. They had refresh- In. and anyone wishing to or- 
ments after the caroling. Mrs |der extra ones should see Mrs. 
Jerry Don Banks Is the director i Schwalbe as soon as possible.

visit all FFA Chapters in the I The )oamaIism department 
state before tbe enu of his term win have the Christmas edi-

president; 
repre

sentative; and Sharon Tally, 
secretary-treasurer. Spon.sors 
for the group are Mr. Jerry 
Dudley and W . Dick Patton. 
The rodeo the club held at Chap
man’s arena last Sunday was a 
success and more are being 
planned for next .se.-nesler. Any
one interested is Invited to come 
to the meetings.

The college choir taped a pro
gram of Christmas music which 
will he shown sometime this 
week on KMID-TV in MidUnd 
The choir sang for the Rotary 
Club luncheon ̂ e sd a y , and for 
tbe American B u sin g  Club 
luncheon Friday.

Tbe Hawk Debaters recently 
traveled to Southwest Texas 
State College for a 25 college 
debate tournament They re
ceived third place out of the 
200 teams that were entered 
The first team is made up of 
Gary Kendrick and Don Boyd, 
while the second team is made 
up of Lynn Palmer and Arnold 
Gibson.

Sigma Delta Phi. the englneer-

The A and 
boys won but the girls lost 

ra plays at Flower Grove on 
Dec. 22.

Re takes were made Monday 
by the senior class. All class 
favorite pictures have been 
made.

Annuals are now being sold 
by tbe senior class. Please bring 
the money for your annual as 
soon as possible. Tbe annuals 
are M 75 each.

The grade school basketball 
teams played Klondike Monday 
night, with Klondike winning 
both games.

The students have been en 
Chri.stmas music which 

playing all over^th# 
school tbe past few days

Joying Ch 
has been

Spanish Club 
Enjoys Party

its
By SUSAN ELROD 

The .Spanish Gub had 
Christmas party Monday night 
Games were played and gifts 
were exchange. Refreshments

ing club, has Just been n ^ l y j ^ r e  served and then a pinata 
organized for the year. Mi^. ^^as broken as the party ended
Raylene Snow heads the offi
cers and Taylor Smith Is ICSC 
representative. Members will

The entire student body was 
shown a safety film. It was to 
encourage safe driving by show

work up demon.strations on some actual accidents caused by
aspect of rh em ls^ , and field ctreles.snesa.
trips are being planned.

A ChTLstmas ^ r ty  was held 
Wednesday night In the Wom
en’s Dorm. A program was pre
sented by devotional chairman, 
Gayle Bailey, and Santa ar
rived to pass out gifts. Winners 
of the door decorating contest 
were: First place — Room 106, 
.Sandra .Sanchez and Sandra 
Modgling; second place—Room 
2tN, Judy Hall, Linda Byars. 
Joyce Stephenson, and Helen 
Mash; third place — Room 204. 
Donna IVming, Gayle Bailey, 
Glynda Fleming, and Sue Bled 
$oe.

The Women’s Recreational As- 
soriatioa will sponsor a Pee Wee 
Girls and Boys Tournament 
which will last Jan. 7-f.

Tbe Baptist Student Union had
a Christnus party with Wesley

The Forsan Christmas play, 
"The ChristntJas Wish.” by Mrs 
C. G. McQuaJd. will be present' 
ed Dec. 21, at 7:10 pm . In the 
Forsan gj'mnashun. The main 
characters will] be Mrs. Watson, 
Janette Rutherford; Mr. Wat 
son, Tonmiy Crane, Beverlj 
Watson. Phyltss Bronaugh, Bit 
Wat.son, Charles Richard.son 
Betty Watson, and Karen Law- 
son.

•rhe teachers, hoardmembers 
other school employes and their 
families, are having a Christ
mas party, Dec. 21, following 
the program It will be a buffet 
supper followed by the exchang 
ing of gifts and Santa Claus for 
the children

Friday, the Junior High band 
directed by Mrs Robert Mason.

Fellowship as Its guests, 'Tues
day night in the StTR parlor.

presented a program for high

Christmas Canned
Food Drive Ends

By MARTHA JORDAN
The annual Christmas canoed 

food -drive spon.sored by the 
Goliad Student Council was held 
Dec. 14-18. Goliad students 
brought cans to their homeroom 
cla.sses. As in past years, the 
Salvation Army wiH distribute 
tbe food as Christmas gifts for 
less fortunate families of Big 
Spring. Tbe week of Can-Do for 
Others ended with a volleyball 
game between men faculty 
members and freshmen basket
ball b o y s ;  students w e r e  
charged one can of food as ad 
mission. Eighth graders gatb 
ered the most cans for the 
school’s drive. They will be bon 
ored by a special surprise, spon 
stwed by the Student Coandl.

The Christmas assembly pro-

f am, to be held Dec. 22 at 
45 p.m. will be highlighted by 

the christma.s play "T te Mean 
Ing of Christmas Day,” present 
ed by tbe Goliad s p e ^  depart 
ment. Another presentation of 
the Christmas play will be held 
at 8:15 p.m. in the Goliad gym. 
AO those lata%sted are invited 
to attend tbe dramatic produc 
tion. Mr. Barry Clayton, dime- 
tor, stated, "This uoai 
Christmas sc rl^  win be high- 

by coloniil eostnmes and 
special ligbUjig techniques. The 

'eddltinnal evening perxonpande 
is btiiM beld so that tvtryone 
wll] be able to attend.”

Tbe Goliad band, directed by 
Mr. Ruanell McKiski, will pre
sent spedal numbers at the 
Christmas program Tuesday aft- 
cnoon. I

A cgppdla choir m tm b tn , dl-

GOLIADr:
rected b:
formed

Mr. Don Morton 
17 at a trl-cholr 
at Big Springpresentation

senior High Sdiool. The concert.
including selections by the Go
liad, Rnnnels and High school 
choirs, began at I  p.m. Goli
ad’s choir will also sing at the 
Christmas assembly, Tuesday at 
1:45 p.m.

The ninth grade party was 
held Dec. 18. Casual dress was 
the keynote as freshmen filled 
tbe evening with dancing. Mark 
Alexander was disc Jockey for 
the evoiing. ^

Seventh graders held Their 
class party Saturday night. 
7:30 till 10:30 p.m. Bingo and 
dancing were among the planned 
recreation.

The faculty dinner was held

Eltcftd Sterttary
DENTON -  Joe Adams of 

Big Sprtat has been elected

ma Phi Epwon, natlooal'social 
fraternity, at North Texas State 
University.

Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent Carpenter, Big Spring, is 
a tanior marketing major and 
a 1062 graduate of Coahonn 
UlghScbooL >

Dec. 16, at the Cosden Country 
('lah..All faculty members and 
their mates were invited to at 
tend the annual event. Santa 
Claus, with a bag full of prom
ises, paid the group a visit. Pat 
Hamilton, star of the recent B.S. 
High School production of "The 
Music Man” with his accompa 
nist, Brenda Reed, sang famous 
songs of the season as an add 
ed note of entertainment.

A Curtain Gub Christmas 
ty was held Dec. 14. Members

IS par 
raben

enjoyed games and refresh 
ments; gifts were exchanged.

The Annual Staffs Christmas 
party and banquet was held 
at tbe Cosden Country Gub Blue 
Room last Saturday evening 
Staff members and their spon 
SOT, Mrs. Cornelia Gary, took an 
evening off, but returned to copy 
and layouts Monday.

Future Homemakers of Amer
ica .clubs held their monthly 
meetings Frklay during home 
economic classes, Mothers of the 
girls attended the Christmas 
meeting. The home economic 
lab was decorated for the holi 
day season. Foods classes pre
pared refreshments served at 
the meetings.

The freshmen and seventh 
grade basketball teams won de
cisive vlcteries over •isekeview 

.JCIgli Thunday-..4Maiig 
In tbe doUed gymnasium. Fresh-

attending the games wore 
ew black. white and goldthe

Jerseys
School win be dismissed for 

the Chrtstmas hoUdiys Dec. 22 
at 2:45. Gasses wfll resume JUL 
1  HaUdajfl '

school and grade echool. It con
sisted of seven Christmas songs 
Tbe narrator was Marsha Kirk 
Patrick.

School win turn out Dec. 22 
at 2 p.m. The ChrieUnas tree 
for all the high echool will be 
held on this day. Gifts wfll be 
exchanged and candy will be 
served by tbe bomemaking girls

Tbe A team gtiis and B team 
girls and boys were entered In 
the Sand’s Tournament laid 
weekend. The A girls made it 
to the champton.ship finals 
where they were defeated by 
.Stanton. The players that made 
the ail-tournament team were 
Jody Dodd, Sbeny Walraven, 
and Su.san Elrod. This weekend, 
tbe teams were enttted in the 
Flower Grove tournament.

By DARLENE WRIGHT
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 

23. Sands High School will have 
its annual Christmas party in 
the h o m e  economics room 
Names have been drawn and 
gifts will be exchanged. Re
freshments will be served by the 
.Student Council; School will be 
turned out for the Christmas 
holidays at 2:30 p.m. School will 
resume Jan. 4 at the regular 
time Monday morning.

During the holidays, t h e  
Sands h i g h  “B” ba^etball 
teams will be entered in the 
Klondike basketball tournament, 
Dec. 30-Jan. 2. Anyone interest
ed should contact one of the

SANDS

Shorthand 
Class Goes 
To Midland

mm city
By LINDA CLEMENTS

Garden City’s shorthand class 
traveled to Midland Monday on 
a field trip. Membera vlalted 
Midland’s commercial CoUege.

Each clast has been decorat
ing thglr homeroom door for 
Christmas. Seniors put up e 
tree in the drcle of the nigh 
school building for their party 
Dec. 18.

The Beta Club will welcome 
teams uM their visiting fans 
to the~«decond Annual Basket
ball Tournament this weekend 
Hostesses for the tournament 

Alice Hoelicber, Hondaare
Green. Brenda Geroents, Bon
nie Glenn. Susan LaMartlna, 
Kay .Sawyers and Janie Taylor.

MEGAPHONE 
HALTED BY 
HOLIDAYS

The Megaphone page will 
not appear in the Dennr»mber
27 or January 3 issues at The 
Herald due to tbe Christmas 
holidays.

Be sure and read the Meg
aphone January 10.

/ ‘B” team coaches, Mr. Roland 
Mullins, girls’ coach, or Mr. 
Eddie GiU, boys’ coach, for the 
times of the games.

Jan. 5, the basketball teams 
will play a return match with 
the Garden City Bearkats at the 
Garden City gymnasium. The 
following lYiday, the S a n d s 
Mustangs will start district play 
by playing hosts to the Loop 
Ixmghonis at the Sands High 
SctiMl gymnasium.

After school Dec. 21. the 
freshnum girls who are in the 
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica Qub, will be given a Coke 
party ^  tbe other members of 
FHA. Tnis party Is tbe result of 
the freshmen bringing In more 
magazine subecrl^ions In the 
magazine sales this fall than 
any other class.

The Sands boys and the Stan
ton elrls were the winners of 
the Sands High School basket
ball tournament held Dec. 8-11. 
Winning second place were the 
Forsan girls and tbe Stanton 
boys. Third place winners were 
the Sands girls and the Flower 
Grove boys. For first con.sola- 
tkn. the winners were the Stan
ton “B” girls and the Stanton 
’’B” boys. Making tbe all- 
tournament teams from Sands 
were Robbie Brown, Darlene 
Wright, Larry Chapman, Eddy 
Herm and Oren Lancaster. 

Last Monday the freshman
class had a skating party in 
Big Spring. Mr. l ^ r y  Ball,
freshman class sponsor accom
panied them.

Monday night the Sands Junior 
high basketball teams played 
hoM to the Union Junior high 
teams at the high school gym
nasium. Tbe Sands Junior high 
boys won, but the Union g l ^  
won In their match.

Tbe .high school bssketbafl 
teams traveled to Forsan Tues
day night where they won two 
out of three games. The Sands 
“B” boys woo, and the Sands 
“A” boys won. but the Sands 
girls were defeated.

The Sands “A.’ bssketbafl 
teams were entered in the Flow 
er Grove basketball tournament 
Tbursday-Saturday of last week

Next Monday night, Dec. 21, 
the P-TA win have Its monthly 
meeting. At this time, a Christ 
mas program will be presented 
This meeting had been post 
poned two weeks, and next 
month the P-TA meeting will be 
held at Its regular meeting time 
on the first Monday of January.

BSHS Announces 
School Favorites

Rtetives Honor
Douglas Mack Green of Big

Spring has been initiated into 
Tau Beta Pi, national engineer 
ing honorary, at Texas Tech 
Members elected to this group 
represent Uie top engbiMrlng 
students in their class In aca 
demic excellence.

Members are selected to Tau 
Bela PI each semester from the 
top one-eighth of the Junior class 
and the top onc-ftflh of the sen
ior class.

Green is a senior ihajoiiiig 
in electrical engineering.

DISC WINNERS 
ANNOUNCED

Winner of this week's 45 
rpm record It Carla Jean 
Newman, who Is a senior 
aUCoahonu High School.

S h lii^  Taylor, BSHS am- 
ier. la ^  w hanr of tiMrhop- 
us LP for the month of De
cember.

Record wtnners Mioald 
come by The Herald and 
pick up their record certifi
cates u  soon aa possible.

By JEAN FANNIN 
Last night at the BSHS Christ 

mas Fonnal held la the high 
school gym, class favorites and 
best-all-aroundt were named 
Senior favorites named a r e  
Nancy Thomas and Dub Me 
Means; Junior favorites are 
Jackie Crawford and Gary Fhfl 
Bps; sophomore favorites are 
Sidney Carr and Richard Caul; 
and Kathy Seddon and Ji 
Bennett were aamod best-all- 
around

Students elected to Who's Who 
were: Dub McMeans, P a x  
White, Brenda Greenei, Pat 
Hamilton, John Thomas, Nancy 
Thonus, Johnny Hughes, Kathy 
Seddon,'Jimmy Dawes, Peggy 
Spier, John Bennett, and Nancy 
Haralam (senktra); and Macs 
Frazier, Patty Haralson, Don 
Shlve, Linda Ana Taylor. Ricky 
Campben, Sarah Pflee, Jim Siet- 
mann, Susie Engle, Gary Fish 
and Ann Henderson (Juniors). 

At the FHA meeting the 
was presented by Fran 

B e ^  Pedro. Kathy

per cent. A foUT of 2,781 dms 
were turned la during the pa.st 
week. Mrs. Jane Smith’s home 
room dass won the $7.50 offered 
by thCkBtudent Connell for the 
hi0i^y)ercentage with 1,013 per 
cent. The Band turned tn the 
highest number of cans (767 
cans) for 783 per cent.

Those bom* rooms running 
over 500 per cent,are: Miss Sue 
Gale M o ^  710 per cent; Mr.
Perry Mathis. C75 par cent; Mr 
Ed Grtanm, 650 p it  cent; Mrs 
Kathy Hedges, 631 per cent; Mr.
George Rice, 630 per cent; Mr. 
G. T. Guthrie, 500jNr cent 

HoooThe National Honor Society 
met Thunday. Suzanne Whatley 
waa sworn In as a new raem- 
ber. She was absent for tbe In
duction ceremoofts Nov. 5. Ben

* £ i  th."in;up lii 
Christmas carols.

Tbe “COTTal,” high school 
newspaper, won an Honor Rating 
in the Texaa High Schml'Press 
Assodatlon contest at Texas 
Women’!  Ualversity at Denton 
on Dec! 3.

The Library (Hub Christinas
party was held Monday. Jean 
Fannin, pnaktent, and S u e

tziaa-F auD cenb^ , sacretary 
■ nr, aerved as boateasa 

Thursday tUcht the lataraa- 
ttooal Wives Club pren hted Am 
Chrlatinaa program ter 
Spanish Club.

The Bible Chib has completed 
its display atop the high school. 
The scene, portrayed by manne* 
quins, Is that of the Chilat child
lylttf in a manger.

BSHS went over the ^  with
w utti caruind food drtvn

bow the club worked and an
swered the inductees’ questions 

The Choir heid Its winter con
cert also on Thuraday at 8 p.m 
In the high school auditorium in 
conjuncUon with tbe Runnels 
JunW  High Choir and tbe Goli
ad Junior High Choir.-'

School win be dismissed Tues
day at 7:45 p.m. for tbe holi
days, and claaaei wfll not iw- 
mma until Jah. 4.

Tbe Bible classes, noder the 
direction of Jdrs. EUabeth Jo
hansen, win present the Christ-

By LEITHA MASON
Coahoma's. National Honor 

Society presented an assembly 
Thursday morning, whose pur
pose was to induct the new 
niembers into the society and to 
announce the new probationary 
members. President Carolyn 
Conway opened the ceremony 
with the welcome. The new pro
bationary members were an 
nounced by Leltha Mason. The 
new sophomore probationary 
members are Pat Chapman, 
Donna Coates, Larry McKln 
ney, Troy Fraser; and Junior, 
Nadine Honeycutt.

Judy Firenza read the pur 
poses of the society which are 
to create an enthusiasm for 
scholarship and for achievenoent 
above the mere average, to 
stimulate a desire to reodo' 
service, to promote the develop
ment of leadership abilities, and 
to encourage the growth of char
acter.

Each of the other members 
made a speech on each of these 
purposes. Martha Love gave a 
speech on scholarship: Lany 
Newman, leadership; Olen Fry- 
ar, character; and Tommy Men- 
ser, service.

The new members were In
ducted by Carolyn Conway, and 
each'received a National Honor 
Society card and a white car
nation. New members are Jun
iors, Teddy Merrick, Mike Mos
ley, Wayne Oglesby, Robert 
Pherlgo and Draxel Rutledge. 
At the close of the ceremony 
I^than Wood lead tbu benedic
tion.

Monday the Juniors present
ed some skits from their play

Finders Keepers,” which was 
presented Monday night. Be
tween the acta, Sarah Oakes, 
Regina Haney, Carolyn McHugh 
and Ricky White p r in te d  the 
entertainment.

After the skits, the state FFA 
president. Calvin Brints, spoke 
to the student body about things 
he thought w en important to 
the young people of America.

The senior class has made fi
nal plans for the Mr. and Miv 
CHS contest. It will be held 
Jan. 26. Each couple win have 
a separate routine and each con
testant win present some kind 
of talent. The Judges will pick 
six boys and ^ I s  as finalists. 
Tliey will be asked questions, 
and from these Mr. and Miss 
CHS win be crowned.

Judy Wolf, Ann. Bennett, Mar
tha Love, Charlotte Klnstley and 
Mrs. Janie Parrish were in Abi
lene last Saturday to attend 
speech and Journalism classes.

The Christmas Issue of the 
Bark” will be out Dec. 22. Re

member to bring your nlckles 
and buy a “Bark.” This will 
be the last Issue until the mid
dle of January.

There will be a Christmas as
sembly Dec. 22 in the hii 
school building at 1 p.m.

1 ^
The

songs. The Ust of tbe program 
will be presented by the smior 
class. It will be Um story of 
the birth of Christ. Students who 
will be in the program are Judy 
Wolf, Judy Firenza, Carolyn 
Conway, Daimy Moore, Ronnie 
Walker, Stanley Phillips, la rry  
Newman, Gary Null, Ricky 
Hicks and Clinton Hull. There 
will be a choir made up of other 
senior members who will sing 
Christmas songs during the 
story. After the program there 
will be individual cUss parties.

The senior shorthand class has 
been entering the OGA writing 
contest, sponsored by the mag
azine, "Today’s , Secretary/’ 
Judy Wolf won the'first charm 
and certificate for the month of 
November.

Lathan Wood, a senior, has 
entered an essay in the $1000 
essay contest. The title U “En
ergy and Economic Growth,” 
and It will be Judged with other 
entries from ail over West Tex
as.

The Student Council sponsored 
a food drive for a n e ^  fam
ily In Coahoma. Students of 
Coahoma High brought canned 
foods, and the council will 
choose tbe family It will go to.

Tbe basketball teams started 
their district pUy last Tuesday 
with both teams defeating Jim 
Ned. In the boys’ game tbe 
score was 74-50 and the girls’ 
score was 38-38

School will be turned out at 
2:45 p.m. Dec. 22. tor the Chrtet- 
mas holidays. Gasses will re
sume Jan. 4, at 1:45 a na.

Plans Are Being Made
For Assembly

By LYNN PUCKETT 
PUns for the Christmas as

sembly to be held Tuesday at 
Rumels are getting under way. 
The tumbling team, the band, 
and the choir will pierform. Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd is to give tbe 
devotion.

The Runnels’ Choir partici
pated la a Joint Christmas cap- 
cert with GolUd and Big Spring 
High School Friday n i ^ .  The 
selections sung were “Gloria In 
Excelsis Deo.” “White Christ
inas,’’ and "Jingle Bells ”

The past week has b e e n  
Canned 
Runnels

WKHtU
party
U U

U scheduled 
the school cafe-

Saturday.
The band 

for Monday 
terU.

Tbe FHA department Is lnWt> 
log parents to a Christmas Tea 
sche^ied for Tuesday.

The art classes acknowledged
Food Dri\’e Week at the coming Guistinea In deco- 
Students participated rations for windows and doors.

in the drive by giviBg canned 
goods throngh their home 
rooms. Students p^ldpaU ng 
win be honored at a'coke party 
Monday.

Several of the Runnels’ oT' 
^nizations and clubs celebrated 
Cbrtstmas last week by havti 
parties. Tbe Library Qub 
a party Thursday night and ex- 
chang^ gifts Faculty members 
attended e Chrlstmaa luncheon 
at Coker’s Friday. The .Spanish 
Club ate et tbe Spanisn Iiui

IS

Home rooms decorated their 
doors and some act up Christ
mas trees.

A visitor from Germany 
toured Runnels and attended 
aome clasMs Thursday in tbe in- 
tereat of learning about Ameri
can schools. He has also visited 
schools In other statee.

Tbe GRA la compMag Its 
softball toornament. The Devils 
is the leading team.

School wm be dlsmiaaed at 
2:45 p.m. Tueeday.

gym. H e  program 
cooaiat «  a  play.’ Tbe play w il 
contrast tbe modern day Christ
mas and the first Christmas. The 
main theme denotes true Christ 
mes spirit snd ibe tact that
we give to tbe poor, we are l i

ftvtag la ChiliL
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ve God A C liaiK c-G od Will Open Doors For You!
1 ' ' “ ' , j
This Message For Our Churches Is Madei 

Possible By The Following:
BETTLE-W OM ACK PIPE LIN E 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Clayton BetUe and O.S. (Red) Womack

H. W . SM ITH TRANSPORT 
CO ., INC.

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

I  T . H . M cCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Let Our Light So Shine"

ELLIO TT end WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Adelle Carter, Mgr.

JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Phone AM 4-4329 — Bill Reed

KEN T O IL, INC.
"Let Us All Pray Together"

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO 
J . W. Atkins — Leon Farris

J & J AUTO SUPPLY and 
HARDW ARE 
Lucian Jones

CLYD E McAAAHON CONCRETE 
COM PANY

"Worship In The Church Of Your Choke”

COWPER C LIN IC  
ond HOSPITAL

K & T  ELECTRIC  CO.
Henry Thames

HAM ILTON OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC  
"Lead The Way"

RECORD SHOP 
Oecar GUckman

W H ITEFIELD  PLUM BING CO. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .O . Whltefleld

POLLARD CHEVRO LET CO. 
"Bemember Tlw Sabbath"

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

PH ILLIPS T IR E CO.
Ted Phillips

I SH IRLEY W ALKER TRACTOR CO. 
"Love One Another"

TH E STATE N ATIO N AL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient'*

TEXACO  PRODUCTS 
Charles HarwellI ■ ■I HOWARD COUN TY FEED LOTS 

] Box IIH. 12 Miles Northeast .Snyder Hwy. 
John Cowsar and C. C. Rlppcy

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC. 
Fords. Falcons, Thunderblrds

BIG SPRING TRU CK TERM IN AL 
Zack Gray

W ILLIAM S SHEET M ETAL WORKS 
lU  N. Benton -  Phone AM 447tl

FURR'S SUPER M ARKET 
"Save Frontier Stampe"

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

H I-FID ELITY  HOUSE 
Ben HaO'

H A LL AUTO PARTS 
508 Gregg

W ILSON BROS GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilson

VAUGHN SW EET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

HASTON ELECTR IC  . 
Electrical Contracting and Service Work 

Gene, Haston .

MOTOR ond BEARIN G SERVICE 
Willie Lovelace

FARRAR P R IV A TE . SCHOOL 
1200 Runnels >  Phone AM 44582

M ED ICAL ARTS CLIN IC- 
H O SPITAL

’ F IR ST  N ATlbN AL~ BAheC' 
"We Always Have Tlma F t r  Toa"

THOM AS O FFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
907 Johnson

• AAALONE ond HOGAN 
FOUNDATION H O SPITAL

SECU RITY STA TE BAN K 
“Complete Banking Service**

BURLESON M ACH IN E and 
’ W ELDIN G CO.

"Take A Newcomer To Church**

HUM BLE O IL ond REFIN IN G  CO. 
F. L. Austin, Agent

M cCRARY GARAGE 
Elvis McCraryi

HOWARD CO UN TY HOSPITAL 
and BIG SPRING C LIN IC

H U LL & PH ILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillips

TOM M Y GAGE O IL CO. 
Col-Tex Products

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
•’ ond M ACHIN E SHOP 

0. R. Derington

REEDER and ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP ood PEPSI-COLA 
BO TTLIN G  CO.

'T ake  A Friend To Church’*

GOUND PHARM ACY 
Wayne Gouad

G R A N TS DEPARTM ENT STORE 
College Park Shopping Center 

AM 4 -im  O edit AM 44271

TEXA S ELEC TR IC  SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

ROCK O IL CO ., IN C.
Shamrock Jobber

W AGON W H EEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt, Owner p

W A LKER BROS. IM PLEM ENTS j  
Johale, Jerrold and Carol Walker ^

LESLIE McNEESE T IL E  CO. '1 
9611 Oonnally Phone AM 9-9492

CHUCK'S AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 44M7 • Personalized Service 

Specialist tat Auto T ransm isskos'

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN  FOOD STORE 
1901 E 4th

"Feet, Friendly Serrlee**

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARAAACY

W ALKER AUTO  PARTS 
"A Friend In Jesua *

W ILLIAM S TYPEW RITER  SERVICE 
906 E 9rd (ioirdoa Myrtck.

j .  B. McK in n e y  p l u m b in g

BURGER CHEF 
Don and Bobby TktweD

A L'S  DW VE-IN 
AJ BagweU, Owner
• w

- M ILCH  CONSTRUCTION CO.' 
Phone AM 9-9445 -  1901 E. 29th

BIG SPRING READ I-M IX 
CONCRETE, IN C  

Phone AM I-47M San Ajigdo Hwy.

W . D. CALD W ELL. IN C . 
"Eternal Life Through Jesus"

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATIO N  
Commercial Sales and Service 

Anytime — Anywhere — 201 Benton

R. E. McK in n e y
Big Spring Insurance A gncy

RESCO REFRIGERATIO N  
Wesley Miller — John SulUvan 

"God la Love"

BIG SPRIN G ELEC TR IC  ’
1206 E. 4th -  BlD Pewell ^

SEAT COVER K IN G  
Charles Ray Brumley — 900 Gregg

CABOT CORPORATION '
Dave Davenport, Manager

^ X « lV ER T D R fV f-IF4  PH ARM ACY 
Jaraae MOtoa Carver

. ■<
, ESTAH'S FLOW ERS 

Mrs. Jessie Lea Townaend

THB CH U RCH  FO R  ALL 
ALL FO R THK CH URCH

Th« Churrh is the gr r wUet
factor on earth  for the build
ing of c h a ra c te r  and good 
dtlzenahip. It is a ntart-houaa 
of spiritual valuaa. W ithout 
a strong  chu rch , n e ith e r  
democracy nor civ ilirat ion 
can eurviva. 'There a rr four 
sound reasons why every 
pereon should attend services 
reg u la rly  and  suppo rt th e  
church. 'They are: (1) Fur his 
own ooke. (2!) For h it chil
dren's sake. (3 ) For the sake 
of hie community and nation. 
(4) For the sake of tiie church 
itself, which neeila his moral 
end material supinrU Plan 
to  go to church reg u la rly  
and read your Kibla daily.

mfmht  ,  , , fit# I

U  m thuL ^ 4 n J u

im ik »  m i^ kl . • • iL* m i j  tlo r^  m m J»  ever ai 
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M ond^
Je re m ia h

2S:5-B
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M kah
6 :1 -4

Wednenday
L ak e

W

T h u rsd ay
L ak e

2 :8-20 :
F r id a y

R om ane
IS.-T-IS
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Diligentlij Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoetoUc Feith Chapel 
1911 Goliad 

Bantlst Temple 
m  nth Place

BirdweU Lane Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at 19th 

Berea Baptist Church • -  
4244 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Chunh 
4ih and Austin 

Crest view Baptist Church 
GalIRt.

College Bepti.st Church

Settles Baptist Church

OUege Bepti.st 
IIK Bln^U

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th 

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Win Baptist Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright -

Hilkrest..Jiaptist Church 
2105 L ann.^er 

Midway Baptist Church •
Rev. Dan Oglesby, Pastor 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
092 NW 4th

. New Hope Baptist Church 
1901 Pickens

MlSBloa Bauti.sU "Le Fe"
IL 10th end Scurry 

jPhffltaii Memorial Badth^
, - ^ a n iif lO i Ind 

I P ra lM  TIew Baptist CBurd

Bethany BapUat Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
901 wma

B l 
th

Spanish Bapdst Church 
701 NW SU)

SUver HUls (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Churdi 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 nth Place 
Westqger Baptl.st Church 

105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation ^  

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church

S. Highway 87 
Big Spring Gosp 

1005 Scurry
ng Gospel Tabernacle

Marti of C iy  
Bimtlet Chuxch 

Sand Spriaga
First 

8ai 
irs t 
Kaott.

F lrit B iM ot Chard)

Christian Science Church 
1200 Gregg 

. .Church of ^ r i .s t  
'  1401 Main 

Churdi of Christ 
3900 W. H l^w ay M 

Churdi of Cmlst 
Marcy Drive end BirdweU 

CTtart^ of Christ 
âm state Park Rood 

Churdi of Christ 
NE i h  and Rnnneli 

C hurdrnf Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church of Christ * 
nth and Rlrdwaff

Church of Christ '
2301 carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Churdi of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of Ciod and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God In Chriit 
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
111 N. Lanca.ster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Santlfied Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Asiiembly of God 

105 Harding
First Assembly of God - 

W. 4th at I.ancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE lOth and GoUad 
Faith Tabernacle ' i  

404 Young
First Christian Church 

111 Goliad 
F irst Church of God 

- .HOO-Maia '̂ -■
Baker Chapel Church

907-Trades Ave.
First Methodist Churdi . u 

iinry 
it (^k

909 Hradeo A m

Scur
Ifetliodist Colored Church

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Nofthslde Methodist Church 
000 N. GoUad .. ^

Park Methodist O n ii^ '
1400 W. 4th

-  Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1200 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United PentecosUl Church 
15th and

Kingdom HaU, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
SOO Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
- Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 

110 Circle Drive 
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels ■ .
.-K odilD a Miariott 

207 San JacM o 
The Salvatka Army 

600 W. 4th
Tempk Chriatlano Le Laa Aaamblo 
de Dios

410 NS 10th- ■ «
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BUT.OFFICIR, »»YCAH V  NO IXCUSSS, 
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20 <

■vj^rlVe 6^  m j present from PhtjUi^
N 5he’6 dug up some dillies in the p asti\ ^  dll lies in the p a ^tj Are gou readg fo r Santa1 1 Onlufive mo>«

u ? jy \ ^ h :t  nock Pottom . theming days til I wistrtias.'^
1 / '

Don’t  menfon 
Christmas 

me, Doc/.t o
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HOW DO VOU PROPOSE TO 
 ̂ PROVE THE VOICE FROM 

>■ KUO-RAOFIC, JU L Y  2 , |®BT 
C l V\AS NOT THE VOICE OF 

- ^ U T A  P L IT E ?

VVE*RE NOW SEARCHING OLD 
MOVIE NEW SREELS FOR 
A  SHOT OF U T A  FU T E  

.SA YIN G  foiAS"

W ET SMITH HAS PER FEC TW A  
MACHINE THAT HNOERPRINTS^
VO ICES, FA R  MORE ACCURATE 
THAN TH E OLD CONTRAPTION 
TH A T M ER ELY  RA TTERN EO  

SOUND W A V ES

INTO THAT DEVICE WB W IU .
POT T R f MV/SS PK30JR  A N O i 
T H E  N ^ F___ _ _ IR EEL PIBCE,SAVINa
'G A S '. D O ES  T H A T A N S W W
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MOW CAN W O  %er Tvtene AND w rrc H  ; T H O M  eeuEfrOMC
TMAT*e A WOMAN 00<N( SA r - —  
COMMCRC4AL.

TSU.VUH. lePRS 
PCeSTML FR«K)C AN* 

CUGCPBO' MRS. 
PORTIA ROVE>

V SSTBV TH E] 

MRS. RCNC?.

• C  MENTOUT LOOMT 
FER C TO R C .TH AT. 
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• • SH" ■ V'*

I  W IS H  V E D  T A L K  
T O  0 U6 H A ID , P A W -  
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E V E R * L A S T  M A R V E L ' 
P O R E  L E E T L E  

J A M E Y  H A D -

B A LL S
O 'FIR EU

1  T O L D  T H A T  Y 0 U N 6 4 JN  
A  H U N N E R T  T I M E S  
A B O U T  PLA V IN *
M A R V E L S  r m

1

O S T A M N O
THE ACTOR'S 
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PROBATION 
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SARANAOe 
DASH ID  A  
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r ic a l  MOTEL..

M R .S M rm r.I THINK 
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AH of the students in the ele
mentary gradiN and almost 
half of those in the high school 
will take part - in a special 
Christmas program Monday at 
Forsan.

"The
play, is the highlight of the 
program, and in which all the 
elemenUry-age children will 
have a part. The high school 
choir will add spicp to the pro
gram, with 44 VOTces.
’ The program will be staged 

at 7:30 p.m. In the high school 
_ymnaslum, and there is no 
charge. All patrons of the school 
district are urged to attend.

Mrs. Charles McQuaid Is gen
eral director and choir director 
for the program. Mrs. Amie 
Walker and Mrs. Ronnie Gan
dy, first and second grade 
teachers, are working with the 
cast.

Moons Inferior

Members of the play’s cast 
Include Tommy Crane, Jean
nette Rutherford, Charles Rich
ardson, Karen Lawson, and 
Phillis Bronaugh.

IntemationaUy speaking, the 
race to the moon may be on 

• . but, clnematically, it al
ready has been won. In fact, 
“First Men.IN the Moon,” ^  
l^e State Theatre starting 
Thurrtlay, is the story <rf the 
landing of Earthmen ^  and a 
woman! — on that s'»telUte 
some 65 years ago.

"First Men IN the Moon” is 
based on the H. G. Wells sci
ence-fiction adventure tale, with 
Edward Judd, Martha Hyer and 
Lionel Jeffries as the Earth trio 
who make the Journey to the 
moon in what is reported to be 
one of the most unusual space
crafts ever assembled.

The new Columbia Pictures 
release is set in the near-fu
ture, when a United Nations 
space-ship reaches the moon 
and its astronauts discover evi
dence of an earlier landing. In
vestigators on Earth locate an 
old man who insists he actually 
had been on, and in, the moon 
more than 60 years before. With 
him had been his fiancee and 
a research scientist.-
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Baker Hotel!
DALUS, TEXAS

♦N ew  decor-new  gnest roonis-ncw lobby
The same Impeccable service and Incomparable 
food . . .  but In new delightful surroundings. Still 
Dallas' highest quality and most reasonably priced.

the Babrr Hotel
In 0W CwnfM- or Downtown Dallot— Froo Partdng

Cavor, the scientist, had dis
covered an anti-gravity sub
stance; with it, and with a spe
cially-constructed . iron sphere, 
the trip to the moibn was made. 
Deep in the crystal caverns of 
the moon, these first space 
travelers find a strange ant-like 
people thev call Selenltes, and 
a gastropodlc moon-beast. Their 
adventures are numerous, and 
they end with the return to 
earth of the engaged couple

The making of “First Men 
IN the Moon” utilizes the spe
cial effects process called Dyna- 
mation d e v e lo p  by Ray Har- 
ryhausen, who also worked on 
the film as associate producer. 
Harryhausen’s special effects 
have been used in several of 
Schneer’s earlier successful pro
ductions. In this latest picture 
he had to create a complete 
lunar world including Wells’ 
race of moon creatures. It took 
six months of pre-produd 
work, and 12 weeks of fHTfilng

Jeffries, the Briti.sh p a ra c te r  
actor whose versatilitv has put 
him in the Peter Sellers class 
portrays Wells' famous scient
ist, Joseph Cavor. Judd, who 
recently was seen in a top role 
in "The Long Ships,”  plays the 
man who tells the story and 
beautiful blonde Martha Hyer is 
the third member of the star 
trio who plays Kate Callender, 
his American fiancee, a new 
character written into the H. G. 
Wells story.

Film Looks To 
Future Horror
One of the most Imagination- 

challenging fantasies of science 
fiction — that of traveling to 
the future via a mechanical de
vice — is brought to life on the 
screen in "The Time Travel
ers.”

The color science fiction thriD- 
er, opening today at the Ritz 
'Theatre, stars Preston Foster. 
Philip Carey, John Hoyt and 
H eny  Anders.

In “The Time Travelers,”  a 
eroup of scientists try to per
fect a machine which will en
able them to look into the fu
ture. Instead of creating a win
dow, they find that they have a 
doorway to the future through 
which they can pass!

U’hat happens when they pass 
through more than a hundred 
years of future time makes one 
of the most exciting and unusual 
thrillers ever maoe.

Big Spring (Texos) ^^eratbl. Sun., Dec. 2 0 ; 1964 7-0 Classic Retold In 
Space Age Motif

Sometime later, a  spacecnfl 
over Mars and then

lands. Draper, sore he ia being 
rescued, runs to the ship only to 
discover that it is aot from Um 
U.S., or even the Earth.

T H E  TIM E TRAVELERS'
Merry Andere, Philip Corey, Preston Foster, Steve Fronken

There have be«> many sci-i 
ence-fictlon movies about space 
travel, but "Robinson Crusoe on! 
Mars,” which dpens Saturday at| 
the JetTfieatre, is not fiction or 
fantasy, it Is “science fact." The 
film is not a pipe dream wHfl 
horrendous monsters or Mars 
nuidens—it is simply and faith
fully an updated version of Dan
iel Defoe’s litprary classic of 
1719.

Stasring Paul Mantee, Vic 
Lundin, Adam West and Mona 
The Woolly Monkey, "Robinson 
Crusoe in Mars” is an adven
ture film which presents the 
space-age Crusoe as a U.S. as
tronaut stranded on Mars, and 
his subsequent fights for surviv
al In that alien atmosphere 
without oxygen, food or water.

'The story oeibns with the U.S. 
spaceship, Elinor M, circling 
Mars on the first official probe 
to test the planet’s gravity.
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'ROBINSON CRUSO I ON MARS' 
Astronout stranded for from home
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'FIRST MEN IN THE MOON' 
Discovering lock of grovity

STAMP NEWS

Children's Day Series 
Features India's Nehru

RITZ
Sunday throagh Tuesday 

TIME TRAVELERS, with 
Preston Foster.
Wednesday through Saturday
GET YOURSELF A COI,- 

LEGE GIRL, with Mary Ann 
Mobley.

Wednesday and Thursday 
AFTERNOONS ONLY 

FIVE WEEKS IN A BAI.- 
LOON, with Red Buttons and 
Fabian.

STATE
S nday  throagh Wednesday
SAVAGE SAM, with Brian 

Keith, and ROCK PRETTY BA
BY with Sal Mineo.

Tharaday throngh Satarday 
FIRST MEN IN THE MOON. 

With Martha Hyer, and EAST 
OF SUDAN, with Sylvia Sims. 

JCT
Snndav throngh Tneaday

HARD ' DAYS NIGHT, with 
the Beatles, and McLINTOCK, 
with John Wayne.

Wednesdav throngh Friday 
RIDE THE WILD SURF, with 

Tab Hunter and Shelly Winters, 
and gi'ICK GUN, with Audie 
Murphy.

Satarday
RUN OF THE ARROW, with 

Rod Steiger, and ROBINSON 
CRUSOE ON MARS.

Surfers Star 
In Jet Film

Aboard are Colonel Dan Me-, 
Ready (Adam West), Command
er Christopher ’Kit’ Drap 
i(Paul Mantee) and Mona ('ll 
Woolly Monkey), . a monkey, 

suited for medical re
search. .

\

McReady and Draper sudden-, 
ly realize that their craft is on 
collision course with a gigantic 
meteor. In a split-second eva
sive a c t i o n  the spacecraft 
swings too far off course and is 
dragged inexorably down by 
the Mars gravitational pull. Mc
Ready and Draper separately 
abandon ship with McReady 
taking charge of Mona.

Despite its rblrp rockets, Dra
per’s ejection capsule crashes 
on landing, wreclUng the craft 
and leaving food and water for 
only a few days. Exhausted, 
Draper falls asleep only to wake 
up suffocating for lack of air. 
Without oxygen he can sleep 
only an hour.

Draper sets out to find Mc' 
Ready but In his search only 
locates Mona. With no more 
than a few hours of oxygen, 
Draper seems doomed. Light 
headed, he passes out but Is 
mlracuIou.sly saved when little 
yellow rocks, burning and giv
ing off bursts of gas, re
vive him. This gas is pure oxy
gen and Draper devises a meth
od to feed the oxygen Into his 
regular tank.
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By SYD KRONISH 
India ha.s Lssued a new stamp 

in Its Children’s Day Series de

rANIIMO
o The Big Spring Herald

ANNUAL HOLIDAY 
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

skrtlng the late Prime Minister 
reports the World 

I Wide Philatelic Agency. This is 
I the aecood time this year that 
I the late Prime Minister has 
been featured on an Indian 
stamp. The first such stamp was 

! In memoTlam. The new adhesive 
! illvistrates the Nehru Memorial 
Medal. The profile likeness is 

{rare to those outside of India 
'who have never seen a repro- 
Iduction of Nehru without his 
I hat.

• • •
’The new 5-cent U S. po.stagc

Eleanor RoosevTit stamps (Ls- "RMe the Wild Surf.” open 
sued up to the beginning of W ednesdaj^t the Jet Tnea
vember). T h e y  wlU include'*^’ ‘‘‘ to be one ofT h e y w.u entertaining moUoa
spares for all the stamps is- picture in years. Impressive, he 
sued in her honor as "Defender

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN lt:4S 
Adalta He 

ChOdreo

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

WALT DISNEY'S
i n

I I

'SAVAGE SAM"
IN COLOR 

---- PLUS----
JOHN SAXON AND SAL MINEO

ROCK PRETTY BABYI I

of Human Rights” and for her 
nght

in yea
cau.se of Its spectacular back
ground and theme — the 40-foot

again-st" cancer; The 12 i«... « iHawall, which challenge the'
fully illu.stnted pages a r  e' from all over |
punched to fit standard throe the world. FJitertalning, be-

START1NG
TONIGHT

ADULTS 7N 
( klldrvo Free

ring binders. The price Ls 76 
cents and n ^y  be oljtained from 
your local stamp dealer.

• • •
Luxembourg has Ls.sued a set

cau.se of the youth, beauty and 
talent of Its cast 

Starred are Tab Hunter, F a
bian, .Shelley Fabares, Barbara 
Eden. Peter Brown. Anthonyl 
Hayes, Su.san Hart and Jam e s '  

All th e !

SONinWINr. NEW UNDER THE BIG SPRING SKIES 
TONIGHT ONLY

SUNDAY SUNSET MATINEE

lOBoctxa
9 A LON*

IRWyxJSURI?
T LOOKS--------
LMILIARI

Only

18.85
January 1,1965, To Docombor 31,1965 

One full year delivery to your doer in 

Big Spring. This It for 'your conven

ience, to that you will not bo both

ered with eollectloni. This offer it 

good during the month of December 

only to act NOW. Pleate makt 

your check payable to BIG SPRING 

HERALD and mall today for a con

venience end Mving.

The Big Spring Herold 
710 Scurry ..

of stamps commemorating thejMitehum as Eskimo.
____ acces.sion to the throne of HRH|nf»n pl»y surfers, in Hawaii to

s u ™  I s ^  M D « . is'honors Grand Duke Jean of Luxem- their skill against thn waves | 
I the nation’s 250,000 amateur ra- 
Idk) operators. First-day cere
monies were' in Anchorage,

I Alaska. The tribute goes to

AN EARLY SUNDAY SHOW AT THE JET

BOX O m C E  OPEN.S AT S:50 
SHOW BEGINS AT 5:45 P.M.

bourg. The denominations a re^ lan d  each other. The girls are 
francs and 6 francs. Featured;there on vacation, because they 
ia a portrait of the royal couple Hke surfing and swlmmlna, be-

_________  _____  ^__  „  with the Grand Duchess Jose-cause the men are there, t«
Alaska where the "ham s’' wroiejPi*ine-tlharlolte on the left. In
another chapter in a long public lb® «P P " riRbt Is^lhe royal .nH
service record by maintaining, crown The design was repro-Jm ng backgnmnds 
communications following the duc«l from a photo by the court [l^ms Hunter is an au to rr^lle

HAV'E A WONDERFUL NIGHTS ENTERTAINMENT 
AND BE READY FOR WORK OR STUDIES EARLY 

MONDAY MORNING!.
cause the men are there, too.

Hunter. Fabiap and Brown- 
play ardent surfers with dif-

{recent earthquake
'The stamp commemorates the 

150th anniversary of the founding 
(rf the American Radio Relay 

{League.
The design features a radio 

{wave emanating from a radio 
dial. In tbe upper left Is the
wording "Amateur Radio.”• • •

Tbe United NaUons Postal 
{Administration announced its 
1904 souvenir folder is now mi 
sale. Tbe cost is 91.90 each, 

jplus return postage. Each folder 
contains a mint single of every 
U.N. stamp Issued during the' 
year. The front cover shows anj 
enlargement of the 50 cent de
finitive stamp designed by Ha-' 
Um El Mekki of Tunriia. The 
reverse side has a representa
tive group of United NaUons 
stamps. • • •

Mlnkus Publications reports It 
{has prepared a complete set of 
pages to accommodate all of the

photographer Edouard Kutter 
Jr. I

'Run Of The Arrow' 
Coming To Jet
"Run of U»s Arrow.” comes 

to the screen at the Jet 'Thea
tre Saturday with Rod Steiger. 
Sarita MonUel, Brian Keith and 
Ralph Meeker in top starring 
roles.

repairman who believes'there' 
can be more to life, and hej 
hopes to find it; Fabian, a youthj 
completely uncertain of himself 
and of the future; Brown, a ' 
.stodgy, conservative scion ofj. 
wealth able to relax only when;! 
be is on a surfboard Mitchumf 
plays F^sklmo, the taciturn, bull-1 
dog-like champion of the surf
ers whose nickname derives! 
from the coldness with which! 
he meets any attempt ait friend
liness.

SUNDAY SUNSET SCHEDULE 
Corte««M of 5:45

'A Herd Day's Night”—4 :1 0  t  10:10 
"McLinfock"— 7:40

TOP-TEN
I fMl-MlIlng rtcordt bowl on
I TIM Co«h Son Mogoilno i  netlonwMt

' T f EEL f i n e . Bellies 
MR. LONELY. Vinton 
COME SEE ABOUT ME, 

B arew es 
RINGO, Greene 
• H r S  NOT T H E R E .

•nME IS ON MY SIDE.
Bluing Stones , ______

INTO SOMETBING. 
Yeriiurri Renilii ' 

OUT OF Ml’ 
HEAD, Antkbny A Imper- 
Inls . ^

THE JERK. Larks 
DANCE, DANCE, DANCE, 

Bench Beys

GOING

Hungry For 
Some Reolly 

Good
Shrimp ond Fish?

Then The Kosy Kitchen has Jnst the dish fw yen. 
Cento try enr shrimp platter. Hnge, bntterfly^ 

shrhnp, salad, and monnda ef gnklen french Met. 
Onr flab platter will appeal to yan, teo,.wMh jener- 
ena pnrtlnns nf fish crisply Med M  t  tnri. Cento 
in this week and try a tasty fish er ahriaip platter. 
AD meals served srtth yeasty, frHh beraemade 
rells.

KOZY KITCHEN^
320 Runnols — Next Ta Statn Theatre 

Open 6 AM. Daily Cloand .Sunday

S c a n in jin tfw r
•first
actJon«pacted t!lm !

ft

OllTIt
MTIfTt

I Brant Now Sonfi 
^  phn year Baatitt faswfliil

TONIGHT-OPEN 5:30 
SHOW BEGINS AT 5:45

COME AS LATE AS 7:49 AND STILL BE ABLE TO SEE 
A COMPLETE SHOWING OF THE DOUBLE FEATURE

(.
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DEAR ABBY

Obviously In 
Wrong Place

"A

DEAR ABBY. „  _______
died in 1951 and he left in ex
cess of $700,000. and I was cheat
ed out of every dime of it. None 
of the lawyers in this town will 
touch my case with a ten-foot 
pole. My husband had liver 
trouble. He was operated on for 
It, and his doctor told me  ' 
self that the operation was sue 
cessful, but in nine <|>ys niy 
husband was dead! I reused to 
pay the bill because that doctor 
had lied to me. Wheir my* hus
band's will was read I was cut 
out of it except for a few dol
lars I was supposed to live on. 
When I protested.,they tried to 
prove that I was crazy. They

My husband are still trying to prove it. His 
sisters got everything. THEY 
are the crazy ones. Money 
crazy! Can you help me get out 
of here?

DEAR CHEATED: Where are 
yee?

Glib Scouts 
Trim Tree

DEAR ABBY: I have been go
ing with this boy for two years 
and we recently became en
gaged.. .He suddenly was noti 
fied that he has an opportunity 
to go to West Point. I knew he 
always wanted a military ca 
reer, but I never thought he’d 
:et an appointment to West 
'oint. If he goes, it means we 

can’t get married for four years. 
I plan to go to college, and the 
thought of my sitting in the 
dorm for four years does not 
appeal to me. I love him, Abby, 
but I don’t know whether to let 
him accept this appointment or 
not. I am 19 and he' is 20. This 
is quite a shock to me as it 
wasn’t in our plans. I would like 
some advice about what to do.

UPSET
DEAR UPSET: If voi realiv

Cub Scouts in Pack 14 had 
the Christmas spirit in their 
meeting Thursday evening at l«\ed him, you’d not only “let” 
the Senior High School Cafeter- him accept the appotatmeut,

you’d eucouragf him, knowing 
_  . . .  . . .  that he aiwavs wanted an Armv
The pack decora t^  a Your chief concerii

mas tree, then added toys. be the unhappy pros
and toys will be given to needy “ jiittiag |o the dorm for
children Cubmaster J . W. Dick-IJmr years.” A career man’s 
ens led the Christmas carol i^if^ needs more nnderstanding 
singing. Bob Patterson brewed itium yon appear to have. Irvel 
coffee for those attending. The with him. And ask him to level 
W ebelo Den had the flag cere- with yon. I think yon could both 
mony and Den 6 a skit. Den 4 probably do better In the choice 
conducted the opening and won of lifetime partners.
the attendance award.

Slim Broughton distribiAed 
advancement awards to five: 
Scot'. Boteiho and Gary Martin. 
Bobcats; Steve Holcomb and 
Bobby Lee, Bears; Barry Arm
strong, Bruce Broughton and

DEAR ABBY: I Just found 
out that my girl friend kept a 
diary of our dates and she wrote 
a btinch of stuff in it that never 
happened It was all out of her 
imagination. Her mother read it 
and now she refuses to let me

R a n ^  Grimes, Uons.  ̂ be^ Abby, we never did
awards Includeddenners badgeL„^.^bing wrong. What can I 
to Terry Treadway and Bob|(jQt 
Highllen, assistant badm  to 
Tony Weaver; recruiter’s u d g e  
to Jackie Barber; 2-year pen to 
Mrs. Pew Broughton, den moth
er. The Roundtable was an
nounced for Dec. 14, 1995, the 
leaders’ meeting Jan. 18 and 
the Bltm and Gold banquet Jan.
25.

NOT GUH.TY 
DEAR NOT G U im ’: Pre- 

clntaB year Innocence and hope 
her mkber believes yon. And 
next time yen become interested 
In a girl who goes in for crea- 
ttvc writing, suggest she use an 
aottet other than her diary for 
her talcats.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

ACROSS
I Lops*'
5 Equal "
9 Eog«r

13 Strop
14 Eccentric
15 Genuirie
16 Actor Roy —
17 Procticol 

philoiophy
19 Moving mo»t fuzs
21 Experts
22 French river
23 —  Speoker, of 

.t bosebojt
24''€hdir\g 
26 Proirie states
29 Roguish lad
30 Boner ^
32 Ice pinnacle
34 Rotate 
36 Fathered
38 Walt treatment
39 Lukewarm ___
41 Holding tools
43 Container
44 Ambossodort
46 Kentucky tobacco
48 Oriental prirKe
49 French scientist
50 Idolizes
53 Popular pastime 
56 CorKellations 
58 Exchange 

premium *'

59 Region
60 Corword . 
d I Ponte
62 Swiu city
63 Wrigglers 
.64 Tronsoctloo

DOWN
1 Oriental ruler 

'2  M iu Montez
3 Leafless herb:

2 words
4 Illinois city
5 Sum of money
6 Coup d' —
7 Workund
8 Soying
9 Gove evidence

10 Luggage item
11 Expel
12 Muffins
14 Kitchen godgets 
18 Forewell 
20 —  of CoprI

Puttie ef

23 Biblical weede
24 Natural weopon
25 Force
26 Actress —  Day 

*27 Middle East
confederacy: 2 
words

28 Miss Thompson 
31 Woterwoy 
33 Robbit 
35 Africon 
37 French composer 
40 Ladies 
42 Certain 
45 Body constituent 
47 Coorse
49 Tips "
50 B^ouin
51 Moble”
52 Wave offering
53 Seethe
54 Girl's nome
55 Dangle
57 Chemical suffix

I SI

Fridey,
Oecemher 11, 

Solved
RfliToihL 
t&llMC AiM

[Hoj

lc,oiTiTla/r

w

rt-n

Change Taken 
From Machine
Some 1-30 in change was re

ported taken from a cigarette 
machine at Jeannie’s Tavern. 
300 N. Benton, within the past 
several days, according to po

lice. Officers said the building 
had not been broken into, how- 
evCT.

A ladder owned by Texas 
Electric Service Co. and valued 
at about $85 was reported sto
len Thursday from a company 
truck, parked outside the home 
of Belton Brun.son, 1808 Heam

MEN IN SERVICE
Army Oitef Warrant Office 

Donald F. Montgomeiy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pm ry Montgom- 
pry, Lamesa, partlcioated in a 
Short Notice Annual Practice 
(SNAP) exerciae with bis unit, 
Battery C, 0th Missile Battatlfm, 
43d Artillery, from Crete, Neb., 
a . the McGregor Guided Missile 
Range, near Fort Bliss, Tex., 
Nov. 29.

Each missile battalion, pro
viding air defense for the na
tion’s key cities and military 
bases, is required to perform 
one such short notice firing each 
year. Montgomery entered the 
warrant officer is a 1940-grad
uate of Lamesa High School and 
attended the University of Okla
homa, Norman.

Pvt. Robert J . Cooper, 17, son 
of C. L. Cooper, Route 1, Big 
Spring, completed an eight-week 
small arms repair course at the 
Army Ordnance Center and 
School, Aberdeeh ’ lYoving 
Ground, Md., Dec. 15. He was 
trained to repair hand, shoulder 
and crew-*erved firearms. H e  
enteted the Army last July and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S. C.

1st Lt. William E. Shocklec 
has completed the U.S. Air 
Force special training course for 
combat aircrew members at 
Castle AFB, Calif. A KC-135 
Stratotanker co-pilot, he is be
ing reassigned to a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command (SAC) 
at Ellsworth AFB, S. D. His 
new unit supports the SAC mis
sion of keeping the nation’s in
tercontinental missiles and jet 
bombers on constant alert.

A graduate of St. Brendan 
High School, the lieutenant at-: 
tended Park Air College. St 
Louis, Mo. His wife, Mary, Is 
the daughter of C. C. Cunning
ham, 1308 Sheppard Lane, Big 
Spring.

Pvt. WiUie E. Forman Jr., 
whose parents live at 710 Wy
oming, Big Spring, completed a 
12-week radio relay and can 
rier operation course at the 
Army Southeastern Signal 
School, F o r t  Gordon, Ga., 
Dec. 11.

Forman was trained to oper
ate and maintain field radio re
lay carriers and various com
munications equipment. The 19- 
year-old sol^lier entered the 
Army In July, 1944, and re
ceived basic training at Fort 
Polk, La.

He is a 1963 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, CooUct U iis. 
TOM C. MILLS, OptlcUn 
JIM J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
MIIXARD L. HART, Lab Technician 
HELEN HUGHS, Office ManaglH*
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, Asslrtant ’

(Across Street North Of Ckiurt House) 
106-108 West Third Dial AM S-2501

Africa-Bound 
Prjests Hear Pope
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

Paul VI told 150 missionary 
priests about to leave for Africa 
that “ the heart of the Pope is 
there with you.”

The recent events in the Con
go, where nearly 40 Roman 
Catholic missionary prie.sts and 
nuns have been killed in past 
weeks, cast a somber shadow 
over the audience.
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